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Green belt
GriltinR her teeth and clutching

her balancing bar, Mrs Shirley

Williams tottered along the Green

Paper tightrope at last weelrs press

conference.

Why had she not done anything ?

Would she consider in the last re-

sort taking power to Impose a core

me nt *< from Mi' ILury Jinn. 1

*, for

the We! -I i Hffitc. “Wy Im*
]linked i't ihv *!.<»<! Til '»» Uelwll

l-ui; l,uu4tK CiSuiiiin in VViilCh »uiil ivi1

lire nifl ’Iliurr was Wh
Wi Hi.I Ills ‘l.ijMlH Ut I lli! C»IKI#</|«/I

alluni le«i!;s.

Tite/e were strong liinls that

after tile publicaticn rf rlie Taylor

report and its. general cmisiilcra-

tinn, there may turn out n» be u

number of tilings requiring legisla-

tion. This did not, Mrs Williams

said, mean rlie curriculum and rt.

did not mean any attempt at legis-

lation in till? Far!foment. Clearly

however if Labour were reelected,

a new Education Act could be on

the cards.

After on hour and half she put

a sttm to the questions :
“ Nn more

qucriWs? Right, thank you very

much. Sorry to have kept you so

long."

hem mi a test of educational utti- group of girls at the Cnmm*
tildes. Would you agree with Mr Institute. None of them iE?**1*
Tlmve when he says, “ I deplore the bccuusc, whatever he sa.vi

tliL-v'’*'

1 '

modern Procrustes, who chop off svitli laughter. Sunshine u‘.il!iu.
,0ir

the hands, and feet of those who Later, in the back Vn, ^
are a different size to. their McKenzie, education offlr?*'

k'16
fellows’? Or woiriil a quite dif- institute, explained hnvf* w

Bt

fereni classical anriugy. come to Sunshine’s rale

js parucular y important St£children of immigrant familUT
learn about the culture of i?country of origin. It often £them a sense of pride to dis£
that their cultural horiiago uZ
varied and has been esutiE
much longer than ours.

^

curriculum? Why did tha sens)- D , i .

tive section on the dismissal of bad Belief 151 lC
teachers not appear

she w
in the con-

clusions? If she wanted to en-

courage diagnostic testing what was

die objection to voluntary, anony-

mous national tests at certain

agc«?
Could she expect cooperation

from the local authorities when
their resources were constantly

being cut ? Was It not Just a pious

hope that oxortatlon would produce
more Indtistryflinked courses for

older school children P

The lino site chose to walk was
that "we do not have the power
nor would I want it There are

grave dangers in central control

In a free society. But we do have
b duly to promote the education

of children . Cooperative venture,

consultation, sensitive area, .per-

suasion, sereading tffto example of
those authorities who ore doing
best—that was the constellation of

dlchfis selected for tha occasion.

There was a thread of black
comedy : someone from • Lambeth
Community Relations Council asked
wliy there was so little about min-
ority groups. And Why .mummies:
should, believe these, platitudes any-
way, they Itad never meant anything
before.
Mrs wHEains wes on to It like a

terrier. Not true that these were
well worn platitudes. The amount
contained In this paper efbout the
needs nf .$ tavulti-gultnsral society was
unprecedented. .** 1 nws you * dntfb

'

lenge i 1 will give you £i for emery
.reference ytvy can . fLod in u major
report to echoic mhuwitfles before
tlira lost year."
She paid up off her own bat at

icrym tti.4r.-sjr Sunshine’s rule in -7* •*«

mind, of a modern Horatio, defend- employ people like Sim.u’i
ing the cnmprcliensive bridge nrti*rs and «n.Uh =»i»nshlne w
against hostile armies determined

l]|Q Commonweal !h to^co ?' 0lB

stealthily to regain selection at 11- mflet schoolchi^;,
p!us. some idea about oilier ciUta™?!

is particularly Iinn«r»:>„. * «

Deja vu
A sharp eyed reader with a good
filing system recently sent the TElS

two exam papers- One was tlio

paper for tlic tuilt on mathematics
—computers and programming—in

tiiis year’s degree exam for BA,
.BSc, BEd, London Umversaiy Insri- Parkin ahOUt
tute of Education. The other was a H uuul
specimen paper sent out by the uni-

versky of London GCE beard
1973 for A level in computing
science, a subject first examined In

1975. a portrait painter who Hvedfa l£

Questions 4 and 5 on the degree reign of James I and who paiinrti
... . r-—

j

;;— paper are almost word for word and a great many oE tlio most infw
has opened fire on the big battamons number for number die same as tiaT people of his time though fob
of his local comprehensive, claim- questions 6 and 5 (in that order) Is known about his life. His ns.

log that it is rodiice on the A level pELper . traits. of the Howard and Sufic*

waffiTS

ran

THE TIMES

« It’s not too bad. He hit* pod
with a sort of Green Parer."

Test match
When' is an lights not an 11-plus?
This riddle has caused n small war
in Hereford, whore & primary head

le big batti

di

. . Jna i

tiie 11-plus thinly disguised as diag-

nostic tMt&vg,

Herefordshire is four years into

comprehensive reoraandzatitosi. Two
years ego Mr Gordon I*emberton,
head of Bro&dlsumLs county primary
near Hereford, was instrumental in

getting an informal agreement
between primary and secondly
beads that there should be no test- lV/Tiicin man
ing dn the primaries. IVlUalt III ail

"The Mysterious Mr Larkin"!. a,

subject of a holiday project S
children at Ranger’s House,

am Lerldntaheath, London.

Quite apart from the likelihood of

the degree candidates having
worked through those questions at

some time, such tilings must bo a
real help in giving sixth form pupi'ls

and teachers a cosy feeling of

equality.

The section of the Green Paper on
teacher training, one of the least

anodyne. paTts, is largely tlie work
of Hugh Harding (above), his last

not before he retired from, the DES.

Now that he has gone—though in

fact he is still very much around
the department as an adviser to the

Oakes -committee on the manage-
ment of higher education In the

maintained sector—Jie seems to be
regarded with a universal affection

not noticeable while he was there.

Coming from the Treasury in

1967, a civil servant in the mandarin
mould, cold, impatient, clear sighted,

ibittered some -would

Broadlands Ls one of 14 primaries
feeding into Ayflestone, a merger
of two grammar schools which, you
wiill not be surprised to hear. Is now
die oversubscribed Hereford com-
prehensive. Aylestone has mixed
ability groups—for practical and
aesthetic subjects, and pastoral
tilings. All academic, subjects are
salted : Mr Befaram Howe, die head-
master, says "the potential Oxbridge

n be

"I have always been very happy

—

always sniiHng—that’s why, when I

came over from Nigeria in 1961.

people called me * Sunshine .

El kail Ogunde is an actor, dancer
and musician. As a speaker for the

taughtatom

“I owe tlio gentleman at
tive back £1 ; the Bifldock report has
a section on minorities ,’* He left fat

triumph bearing bis pound note
proudly aloft.

Them, was on irritated passage of
arms wkfii -those Who attacked the
paper as a damp squib. There was
ptime carefully wooded itufejh step
pong over sflio dismissal r* *

—

—apparently tha searion
sail was deliberately left

comftusions. M This Is a aeawMvo
area and you need «W du words,31

There wore some fteroe state-

live, embittered some
iayiit finding himsfelf In - a bock-

'

water of ‘Whitehall without great
direct power, he cannot have been
altogether 'comfortable to live with.
Such characteristics did not make
it easy for him to persuade others
to accent and aot upon ‘his dear
perceptions of wlvat was needed In
teacher education if supply was to
adjust relatively painlessly to
demand. 1 •

For all that; many found his
presence enjoyable. He ig an
irnr

pro
publicly blaming Hugh Harding ior
ruthless and messy Bring of teacher
training.

sdh'nfar should not
side a boy fit wh®t my Englisl
master calls the 'red cow’ stage
of reading
When Mr Howe discovered

another local secondary had got
primary bonds to test children
before transfer he deedded to see
if he could do the same. He con-

i suited the county advisers, and
chose a reading test, a general in-

telligence test, and a mathematics
concent test. He added a private
test of mechanioad mathematics qnd
asked bis

1 primary heads if they
vroifld' administer the battery. Tbiri
teen of them agreed.; Mr Pemberton
did not, and opened hostilities in
the pages of the local papers.
Mr Howe, of courfe, carries all

the guns. He respects Mr Pember-
ton’s princlpflea, and will test Broad-
lands children in tire secondary
school. He docs just wonder how

object to a tost ask-
ids to subtract eight
,e reds off his own

school’s academic, sporting and
musical triumphs'.

The story would make a good

families decorate the
Ranger’s House, an early elghuwk
century mansion which oriflBiCj

belonged to Lord Chesterfield

The portraits give an accumi
impression of tiio fashions and drat
of their time and the project id
indude talks on the furniture. o»
tumes and details of lie

lies’ histories. The children id
also be able to hear music.comperi
for virginals, small keyboard

instruments which were used a
entertain members of tie court d
James I.

The project takes place on Tub'

days and Saturdays from August 2

to 20. Attendance is for annoi

over seven ;
admission ls free. Thai

will be a continuous art work!#
which is being supervised by a
ILEA art teacher and older cfatt

ren will be able to learn ha* H

make lino prints of the patter*

from the painted cjtrmts J?
Larkin portraits. Children arfo*

chers who would like to itonatta

S
roject should contact John bub,

urutur, Kenwood, Jha btiti.

Bequest, London NW3. . . \ ,•
'
'*

Ari#s

Commonwealth Institute, he visits

schools all over England to tell chil-

dren about African instruments,
music and folk tales.

" Have you ever heard the talk-
ing drum?", he asks a visiting

Benthnm: went
to Oxford

University nt 12 j

graduated at IS

Brunei : mustered
Euclid by tlic ugc

of six

Handol

:

composed six
sonatas by 11

Picasso: could
draw before lie

could speak

Tennyson : at 12
wrote a 6,000-line

epic poem

Jobless teachers:
/* * x>

Lib-Lab pledge
of urgent action
by Stephen Cohen
The Government lias pledged itsolf
to produce plans to reduce teacher
unemployment ns part of its agree-
nient with the Liberal Party. An
urgent invest!gut ion of short-term
measures to cut unemployment wus
JKKJ

lBst
,

Wwck
,
by lhc I,rImo

Minister ntid Mr David Steel, the
Liberal leader.

In an exchange of lei tors sum-ming up talks, Mr Steel said that
tlie Government had undertaken to
investigate whut could bo done to
reduce teacher unemployment. Mr
Callaghan replied that this was so.
* urUicr details were not revealed

but it is certain that tho liberals
are tlnnklng of ways of helping
young teachers who have just
Jett college and arc looking

Sf,*- “* J9.
b' Tito Litorals

want to divcit money from
Job Croatian --

mid to difficulties if teachers wera
only working for a year. Mr Jarvis
forecast at least 20,000 unemployed
tenchors by this auiunui.
Mr Fred Smithies, assistant gen-

erid secretary 0f the National Asso.
elation of Schoolmusters-Union ofWomen feacbers. said the proposal
would command unreserved support

, ? lonfls better than noth-
'”8 . *“id. But the teachers

ssuvr.dfcd. 1” n° rn,iu

T
,
he oRroemeut between the Lib-

aroi Party end the Governonent also
contained a clause which empha-
sized the problems of jobless school-

Steel urged Mr
Callaghan to initiate an all-party
appeal to emoioyers and trade
unions to use the employment

rferad toprogrammes to finance opportunities currently ofyoung teachers directly. This holp young people, with the
" apprenticeship andemphasis

ifn
op

Next week

Kilty Mrosovsky
t

«tiewi

Bergonzi's Gerard Manley lw
kins.

Edward Neill 'vrites abort

modern literary history.

Books. Reviews of literature, i*

eluding Ronald Firbank.

topher Isliorwood and Breadw

Bclian.

mm

Crossword No 1,096

Slv
r"| ill-

f! ^ i

;

2 Shellback in Wan-
doifoinl goes daoc-

3 through tie
nose may cause
strangulation (5).

i Citizens en pension
(6).

B, IS ".Thou shalt dash
diem hi pieces Him

. (PsaSnaV (7, .5)7
6 Now* to tie Jounul-
ht (5).

7 Not on Implement
for a handyman (7).11'.Iron pot made to

. head yoor ratsoo
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11 Meetly pstih (8), .

- li Strive- to .ba. worthy

1 Gtfta for use, not .kL,*
hoanUiiR f7K W mtteir regret aboutnmmuns H message in code'

B You may nasume mi ww*.

I’m bi eho job (S).
Bag{ . & oomintion

. 8 Dilemma erf a * ^
20MBCO Yorwood's

„
3* kind of painting?

9 '* And duller rj3), • •

shouldst tUoii be ai Knobbly jodnts (5).
tian the fat weed 21 a kind of Hl-N ?
Than rota Itself hi

. (71
ease «i— wharf "

1ft ffiSdJy'
(S,

riBhtwl SOWII

« is),,.-

1? Where , ti» ! .book*
ke*®er sfoB 'doable

Solution loPuwfoNo
1,095 •

•

...j
•

-

Portfoliy" sighted
idea a Sicilian ^aut
(3,. 4>. 1 The foil (9).

Chess
THE CLASSICAL PLAN

. One of tiie attributes of a very
successful player and something
that really distinguishes him from

' ’ the rest of us,' fa. that he
.
fa never

ait a doss for a good plan. I know
that I have often

1 mewtaned the
necessity for pikwnins ip chess but

• I return to the subject without
feeling the need far an apology
Bince & fa vital.

How often I have seen a player,
otherwise talented sod even
learned in many of the aspects of

"n.^%gbgj»iAWi-Jggir

_____
’• “rt*"!?!:' *' swwft.tpdi-.iilwt fa nxWi,
.Iww fo I eefraewb

. k-,aaod I
p^ad.?

* Thera 0^1 only be a partial apeWef
to this question -since iha-reqieddeft

- I propose merely put -fa back et a
fgriher rcnlibVe, :

• •

•'.j .Gofld^ riwuld- arise naturauy .

, «t of pieiwasjri tnowh-yqu Pjay '-

um^vfatidaddoig. o£ .-vrlmt ybaif., operii
fog tinves% intended fo do .and •

.
hende uw

.
proviso in . the' ‘pfovtetia

;
paragraj*. .

'

.

-
™

v-

Portuitateiy there also tefafa wheb
you might call a

r
ahok tvt, You

oan.'tttkdy 1

. the 'dames', of the
'
groat

master* and,, .foe bow .

:-th*yT eet;
.
about planning the appropriate
plan. Consider, for instance, Km*-'-

.

: pw’s pfoy- in tiie. &^Wwing gaijw5.':.

Srom- ' Las ;Palmas 7

tiifa iyfor.'iThe r

- Plan he evolves out' of the dpap* .

ing is serenely classical and will
repay the closest study.
. White: A. Karpov: Black: A.
Pocnar. QP Queen's Indian Defence.

aim

rdrL*™**

scheme would give the new recruits
" yjar in a°d allow them to
attain qualified teacher status. No
guarantee of a job after the year
would be given, however.
Those helped by the scheme might

?n! 5.*} salaries but the a
Libpralfl think riidy would bo thank- ^test pamphlet, The next thre
tui to be taken off the dole and and- into the 'eighties, says

Ono Important safe- “tiler educational priorities should

training.

• Tho- TUC and the Labour Party
unison committee wants more
young people to remain at school
and college by providing, them with
mandatory grants, The committee’s

next

Urtle
g

e!i!cept wetdi White da

his plan.

"(d) A very useful nun«

allows the QR.to
according to

(e) TWs .

• « dip altemattva eV«\
•; KfacP, P-QR3;

\
! White baa all .j

wn clftver, you aro talented, he is gifted, she is
Sjnlui, We are genetically superior, you are

hiSK
etltaUy dlsadvanta«‘i(I' and they arc just

feii
KU

!fi
on ** fiiftedness ” and schooling

natuw witq semantic confusions, political
aQd deep-rooted beliefs about people

r M®iesiY*s Inspectors have done^Y lPa6e S) to ignore the emotional

Btefynd tho subject, to define their terms,*" teachers’ attitudes to the top 2
bn all-round ability (as mea-

\n -jj
0StS) 3nc^ children with special

fl-iqidale schools and comprehensives,

ill* rff

0rt
.5
ertainly Provides some ammuni-

tjp- lobby, but it is a balanced
lr®ws that there is no single organi-
s?aa meeting the needs of the
HMIs provide no quantitative data.
Pressions they received were often

up the next genius

put to work.
t

guard the Liberals will i usist on Is
that teachers employed under the
schoine would bo over and above
a school’s norma] ostablishmont.

I'irSS*.
W0ldd

,
b® no Question of

|
obtaining teachers on tiie chonp.Mr Prod Jarvis,

*

- . oiiuuiu
1)6

.
inmroved provision for the

under-klves, early completion of
comprehensive reorganization and
more courses for young workers
and those adults who left school
at the minimum age.

’HSfaMBS
SSB*t%h p"wlc scl“mU

£8in
!’ Xt Jeems in “any ^ Afferent schoofo'adopt-^bu?'

schools they do not even have access to decent
books.

The report also shows the resources and
strategies that exist to be used—when schools
have the will to do sp. Some take core that their
libraries—anti librartans-aro g°a™d to back up comprelieiislva. and there is „oteachers work with children who are way ahead evidence that pupils suffer in all-
of their age group. Some co-opt teachers and nb

l!ii
y
.
scho

P!8> according to a study
resources from local universities and colleges. Pu?"s“ed this week.

Some get a lot of help from parents! with special
page 3

talents and skills. The point is, they recognize
a need and look for effective ways of meeting it

Properly organized
. mixed ability teaching

apparently can work well for the "gifted”. So
do quite different schemes which Involve an
element of withdrawal from ordinary classes.
Some authorities arrange enrichment programmes
and activities. Some children go to neighbouring
schools or colleges, ; with special

:
teaching.

. strengths, for some courses.

The

Comprehensive,
OK?
Working class children do better In

relie
‘

Language languish
A strong attack on the iden of try-
ing to teach language through all

across the

Other worlds
The vanished worlds of Christopher
Isherwood. Ronald Flrbank and
Brendan Behan are redlscovored by
Kay Dick, Peter Gregory-Jones and
Timothy O’Keefe page 13

Brief lives
R. D. Bedford looks at three recent
paperbacks on the literature and
thought ot the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries page l4

sut ccts—“language „,c T . - ,made this week IjOViltf? I jPHITI
published by the

UT1US.-UCUIHin a -book
National Foundation for Educatloual
Research

page 4,

How effective are Soviet schools in
.instUiiiig political idyas in child-

?• • s BOge 20

POBlilon after 26..iK-Ki|

mr-v:
Skt-'i: -.-: V-

Jps_assume that—with the possible
^^lansand athletes—the brightest

Jgg** children will fend for them-

^ foa no special provision,

°f glossing over this report,

hid® j
10 tWnk that identifying and

.’%rti-2** c^^ren Is an easy job. But• amtii. ® not seem to have thought about

mmffiaMtf
la over jobless sdiool leavers

Extra

:

EdTech’77

White uw “Ao'nl
hand after 18 ^
dafofaal fapeai and
trol <*E tiie

b

case

and diwon®18,
; ?6 yftii

ant* “cmanuc uirncuines.

ffaoarcati

?

gue about the proportion of

should be required to havo a policy. Jhfa should a
be a matter for urgent attention In those local ’

fa .being fought within the Civli'Se^
authorities which have so far done nothing. And . vice. Thousands were wating for

,

when so many are busy devising systematic social security benefit whiie the Q
screening procedure, and record systems, .it gS5ET?n£d2'*!!L“«L<?a!-

the ^

) Black Ws

y 31

should not be too difficult to design these pro-

cedures to spot, and follow- up, success as well

as failure.

seci _
claims should Be. handled page

way
lo 5 I

case there is no need to
and semantic difficulties.

(h) Or 25 . - • “'jete
wfien WWto hfo

tiie course of ^ Votf anv
" ~v ^ummi &ivu^ w

(1) WA "Sw%S ^*rt5jSE?«,
»
b®ut definitions—and
<a» American eupfae-

^J,
thatvero

e

.i?
raordInarily perverse to

if 30
• talented children do

®fr'abS»i
^tBntlon if they aro

- • It seems that in some

tauure. Leader^ 2 ; personal column, Gerry

But those who hanker after the good pld days FjfSt III Ilfie ? 7
°
firofam m?BsXrnuV®

can take no comfort from this report. The. HMIs Davld Self at Aether them socialization in Russia.' ton-
dutifully show that .it is perfectly possible to fa still a place for teachers’ centres _

10
* .
B i Books,

"giftedness” In 3 comprehensive in a time of financial stringency
" "

.
page JO

cater for "giftedness ” In ? ,

system, and reject the idea of segregation. They
make it convincingly clear that no organizational

system necessarily meets the needs- of excep-

tional children.
Poet-priest

Christopher Isherwood, Ranald Fte
.bank, Brendan Behan

5 literary his-
tory and manuscripts, children’?
literature, home economics text
books, 13-15 ; Resources, 16, Talk-
back, .music, reading. Network, 17

;

Extra: EdTech ’77. J9-26j Art

Hsffy Goloo^

No comment
Job vacancies for musicians: The few -vacancies- that

do arise usually require the ability to rlde a motor-

cycle, preferably self-owned, or. typing abUity^frOm w
Central London Cereera Office bulletin.

world
,

was *’ charged
grandeur of Qod *

'

crossword. Summer Break. J^
d2c*
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A Philistine report
The* recommendation by the Contra I

Policy Review Stuff—die Think
Tank—4o close down the British

Council Is not altogether unexpected
from a body charged with taking

an unsentimental look at the scale

of British representation abroad. It

was bound to look critically at an
hisiilutinn set up when the British

Kjtvplre was still a reality, particu-

larly when mouthers of the Tevlew
i c. i i'h early decided that col rural

ili|iIo-iMcy Ill'll light no rettuns which
ciurld be weighed w measured.

Bur while ihere may well he a

cn.e for reducing rhe nmonni of

diipJicarion anions bodies raspy it-

slide for .vomit exchange and fur

recruiting for jobs abroad, the pro-

piisal in bund a major part of Hie

cuu nc it's activities over to govern-

ment departments is less convincing.

The argument looks simple : Now
that the British Council has increas-

ingly been me an administrator of
government aid (two-thirds of Its

expenditure Is now aid-related) why
should it continue to have an Inde-

pendent status 7

The CPUS is not nn Independent
body: it Is essentially the creature

of the Government and reflects Its

interventionist attitudes. But many
people will wonder whether there
are not still advantages -In admini-
stering some of the aid programme
through bodies which operate at

arm's length from the Government.
This Is especially true of the educa-

tion programmes and others where
it sometimes is acceptable for the

British Council to do things which
no governincut department could do.

Heaven forbid that all aid should
go through Miss Judith Halt's

hands : the more of it which can be
professionalized and depoliticized

the better.
The CPUS dismissal of any value

accruing from cultur.il diplomacy
is highly quast/niiahto. Sonic other
countries, notably France and Ger-

many, arc in fuct convinced of the

opposite and vote funds accord-
ingly. Japan is selling up its own
equivalent of the British Council.
Ilnw can Che Think Tank show con-
clusively that some of the record
number of tourists in Britain this

K
ear were not stimulated to come
y u visiting exhibition or orchestra

tii- troupe of players, or simply by h
“B ritish Institute ” building in their
cupiml city or university town into

which they are free to wander at

will, borrow English books and re-

ceive the best tuition in English
ur the lowest cost ? Or because they
have grown to respect the integrity

of the BBC and, therefore, think
rather better of Britons generally?
Commerce cannot quantify the

value of public relations but It does
not stop spending money, on them.
The CPRS does not seem to have
had any means of evaluating gov-
ernmental PR and, therefore, has
dismissed it.

Chris Brooks argues for less vocational training, not more

Unemployed here to stay
The prospects of two million uncm- nificant part structural, that Is, not majority of the Holland revhm
ployed people in 1980 arc very real, simply, a function of the current will be committed. In CcntrA’
Undoubtedly, a large percentage of recession, but

them would be young workers— changes in tut

many would be school leavers who
had never found employment.

There arc very important Impli-

cations for the wor'd of education

to lie learnt from employment and
unemployment forecasts. In a coun-

try with two million unemployed,
the pressure for narrow vocational

training must be curtailed in fav-

our oE o wider preparation for life

outside school.

If we are to return to full em-
ployment, which I would regard as

around 500,000 unemployed by 1981,

our economy needs to grow at some-
thing approaching 4.75 per cent

per unnu in for each of die five years .

1 977- J 931. That would represent a

rate of growth some 75 per cent “ Wliat IS the Value ill
higher than the average achieved by VViliU 15> 111C vaiUC ill

the United Kingdom in the decade erpatino cenii-^killpd
1964-1973, and that was in the good Clea ling benil bKILICU

muggers in Brixton, rather

Till*: TIMMS EDUCATIONAL SUl’PI.tvMl.vr 5.K.77

at tne current wm do committed. In Central’»
___ _ consequence of ton or Liverpool g, the »,«
the economic structure mungr of the courses nronniJi J!

letv. be very limited, unless ihe^2
people trained on them are
to be highly mobile and morcSl
to compete for work in
lower unemployment. At J
moment, we know that the ueZ
radius of work for a voum !?
skilled or unskilled worker is£
three miles. "
In the words of Gerry jw,

then—" what is the value in era?
semi-skilled i-

changes
of our society.

Government policy, however,
towards unemployment (if we ~ •*- "*»** ««*«« wiu move£
have one) rests oil the hope that compete for work in are*^
regeneration of manufacturing tower unemnlovmA.it ». *

industry will bring with it jobs

sufficient' to reduce the dole

queues to acceptable levels. The
Holland report mirrors this view in-

sofar as it contains proposals for

large numbers of schemes which
semi.skilled mueaer.

jobs°wl 1 1*be uvatiable 'and^when
1

die IRSSlffS
recovery will come

No doubt a great many teachers— person ul presentation of facts and
of English and other subjects—have ilu-o t ies.

become intensely Irritated in the The project's hypothesis was that
past tew years by parts of the if children. were allowed to be more
“ English across too curriculum ” personal—or “ expressive ”—in their
movement. At times, It may have writing, they might become more
saeaied -that members of the -Lon-- -interested'Ur'Wloilcef'Br 3HS£Efiy"or
don Institute

,

Of Education English^ whatever. And teachers mitfht find
department were trying

,
to take such writing useful a& a guide to

oven? 1 the curriculum themselves. how children were thinking, their
But Mrs Jeanette Williams's understanding and niisunderstmid-

attack on the schools Council Writ-
ing Across the Curriculum

.
pro :

Jects should not be allowed to dis-

credit the whole English across the
curriculum movement. It is all too

Ing of new subject matter.
Perhaps, tit times, some of the

projects developers made “expres-
writing sound like the philc-

?u't even Ht their

sive __

sopher's stone.
easy to damn , an expedition into

. mosf aealous, they never denied
unknown curnculum Htef .00-. the .imnottAnce-of other writina
caiise.lt. is not a cut-aml-drled icieti- styles. And certainly, the teacher!
tlftc experiment, and to ebrtfuse the who worked with die project team
dogmatism pf the missionaries on gave some Interesting examples of
the expedition with the cautious writing

. In various subjects that
liopos of the explorers.

Til© writing project started out
with the notion that many secondary
sch opl subject teachers demand a
certain kind of writing from pupils,

seemed to support the hypothesis.
If Mrs Williams Is right that,

along the way, the protect team
began to claim dipt its hypothesis

to tho exclusion of all other kinds: fled i”miuS™*out’ the** metlmdo-rerhaps unfortunately, the project logical flaws. But this was a valid
piece of curriculum development,
and deserves serious attention.

Invented the label "transactional"
for that kind of writing: the 1m-

old days before the oil price in-

creases and the world recession.

Even the wildest optimist has to

admit that prospects for achieving
these growth targets are nil. Al-

ready we know that public invest-

ment, a vital component of total

investment, Is expected to fall by

71 per cent ill real terms by 19S0,

and fears of a world recession in

1978-79 are starting to occupy the

minds of finance ministers through-

out the Western world. If these
are the economic facts—and they
are not dissimilar to those put for-

ward by such bodies as the National
Institute for Social and Economic
Research—then regardless of Gov-
ernment, it seems likely that we
shall have very substantial unem-
ployment with us for at least the

next five years, or probably for

much longer.
Unemployment increased stagger-

ingly in the decade up to 1976,

rising from an Hverage of under
400,000 in 19G6 to one of more thnn
1.3 million by 1976. At the same
time, certain areas were acutely
affected, for example, South Lon-
don, Liverpool, Wearside and

than unskilled ones”

The Government argues that we
must regenerate our manufacturing
industry, improve its investment
base and efficiency and that this

will lead us along the road to sal-

vation and full employment. The
famous Chequers White Paper of

1975 on industrial strategy actually

argued that we should aim to create

a million new jobs in manufactur-
ing—eouivalent to a 15 per cent in-

crease in numbers employed in that

sector. All this, in spite of the Fact

that the West Germmis have only
managed a 2 per cent increase in

manufacturing employment despite

a quite remarkably high growth in

output from their manufacturing
sector.

In the case of British industry,

there are powerful forces at work
which militate against the creation

of large numbers of jobs in manu-
facturing—the changing nature of
technology, the replacement of

Stmlnuie, where, in-th^lattcri.ciwc.-. lebow-wlth. machinery- (a
It rose to. 26.6 per cent In April directly stimulated si
of this year.

In arens where unemployment is

high, one can generally guarantee
tlint young people's unemployment
will be very much worso. Figures
cited in the recent Manpower Ser-
vices Commission report Young
People and Work revealed that in

one area of Liverpool unemploy-
ment among 16 to 18-year-olds was
37.1 per cent. These ilgurcs are

f

irobably .well known. The prob-
em is bad ; It is extremely bad for

J

oung people, and prospects, at
east for the next five

.

years, are
bleak.

But all this assumes a world
unchanged from 10 years ago, a
world where the old variables still

government policies) the impact of
progressive employment legislation

over the past few years mid, uf
course, a reduction in the over-
manning which is a teat lire of much
uf our industry.

But it Is not only for these rea-
sons that we challenge the very
narrow base of many of tha pro-
grammes proposed by the Holland
report. The youth unemployment
crisis Is most acute in those areas
where industry lias cither collapsed,
is in a state of near collapse, or has
moved away. There is a particularly
high correlation between youth un-
employment and tho stress areas in
inner cities—the areas where local
industry has gone, forced out by¥»«**-»* v«u UM IHUIUO 01-111 inwimbi v Baud guiiV) 1*11 UUU UUt

hold. They do not, and the impJi- lack of space, insensitive planning,
callous of the changes make employ- high costs and poor schools and
ment prospects even more depres- housing.
sing. Youthaid believes that the But it is In areas such ns these,
current unemployment is in slg- one presumes and hopes, that the

for young people in inner cltya*
requires major government

fafe
lives and resources to create ami*
ment in these areas if they irtu
to result in young people bdy
returned to the dole queue anS
end of the course.

The implications of this analnii

are profound, both for the currcy
luin at school and for the son

courses which are provided ii

further education ana under th

MSC’s new programme. As a nki-

niura, given die expectation d
unemployment which faces vfaS people sooner dr W,

s should aim to at least gin

them some sort of survival kit I®

the future to help them to cope

in an increasingly hostile mtli

At the moment, it is the group

which leaves school whh At

highest probability of unempkj.

ment—the unqualified—which u

least prepared to defend itself n
the world outside.

The Holland programme contain

nu unduly heavy bias tomri

narrow semi-skilled lriiaiq

courses, and the number of plxa

on sellernes concerned vrfih ik

undereducation of the inrfitiduilet

community service, or social alt-

cation, is very small What -'d

required from Holland, and fortf-,

young people, are course* riai

'

help them to cope with fherm
lives and those of their wussus

change—and friends,—•to—uiidmiaMis'

successive nutlire of the society thcy&in

and how it affects them—1»P»
culnr to understand unttapWJJj;—why it happens, how to cops™

it, and also liow to toko adwinfli

uf it.

These skills nro oi lew* a

1 inpuna lit ns tho somewhat mriw

skills which will be learni uods

ihe proposed MSC program®-

Unemployment is here to stay-"*

must develop a spectrum of cra«-

I unity fur all young people

iruditlonal work, through w s»*J

services, community service, »
vironmcntnl work to academic

But ns part of that dWW
i hero must be some conipreheniM

education and training for

300,000 ** losers ” who Join or

labour marker each year and w
the prime targets for unenjpu?

TAc'diifftor is director of YOtifr

AID.

EJucationul aid ; high priority in developing countries.

Sun to set on
British Council’s
costly empire?
The abolition ,of^thc^ Bri tish_Couu- countries. About two thirds of the

total

uid.
expenditure is ns

Much of die council’s work over-
seas could be done better by tihe

DGS and the Overseas Development
Ministry, says the report. It hIso
recommends the abolition of tho
Inter-University Council and tho
Technical. Education and Training
Organization for Overseas Coun-

1

trios.

The British Council was set up
in 1934 to promote the culture and
institution! of the United Kingdom
abroad, Mora than half its staff of
4300 art overate). In 1975 it cost
;he taxpayer £S?.3m, This year’s
bill is about £77m. The Central
Bureau, established in 1948, hns
placed thousands of British language
ichors in one-year posts abroad.

ISHWM
8* 1 a 1973 W0S alj0,lt

if abolition of the British Council

LjSfiw1 too radical, tho
authors of the report suggest a dras-w reduction in Its overseas stuffr rein at homo. Tho
CMtnal Bureau would titen continue.W0

H
are tapressB 1 ,,, tJlQ n

ZLl 1™ very large volume of
visits which thu

rrffiJ jS t0 whh a
°nd without

‘ representation.1 '

PWdino ^C

kn®
nIc r6T)0rt justifies?™dlng public money when it“ntributes to security, nrosueriti

TS «S*
atI

T
0U8’ a»wi

P
worf!i™ Justice. It sees the coun-

classified

It i-5 this growing role as an ad

Shv-r-Peter Nowell ("Stop Flaying
29) has written n

nil,——run
Golihtb ", July
long article c:

London Education Authority for
deciding not to start providing
money to (he established White
Lioif Street Free. School. But he
makes only two short references to
the I LEA'a reasons, and ignores
completely one of the fundamental
barriers to agracniont;

One paragraph makes a
.
brief

Letters to the Editor

White Lion’s misdirected roar
disruptive . children in . oadh of the
lLEA’s ten divisions —and the num<
her is to be Increased.
In addition, many of our second-

ary schools have set up their own

WM Beauchamp Lodge Settlement
in Paddington, i It was decided in
April to provide it with £10,600 to

It has also been alleged that tlic
ILEA had no proper alternative
plans for the White Lion Free

shabby use of language toiwttjj

when an Indepecwent ^
appi'onciies anotiierbody a 8

funds, that body Is trying

the indepondent orgamaaujfl^J ,,

ref iisins those funds. The quesu^ *

5u! -5 •• agdiwt w As school
of beiog
arose

, Hi at accusation 'Spiles

*}®*P disruptive and truanting
-

'chih School ‘children if”‘the school *hnd ILTiA like.

pohu about, rhe'finnnd'alarguiitertts MKafpSitihS'
110***^ U “ ilS °JI Apart Er0

whi
he ftue^on o^scarce younger children Sierrare places^ *?' was White

and anpthw oart of. the ^ILEA'S jSfiS^Jiteitiatlvte .education -?S°Er application n vaSety of primary schOofi in ihe approach «
story is

;
dismissed thus: ^ Oppo-^'

. i- noTtiie Sr J®?ey ro^od^iM question area. Includfcg. Fenton primary, ^ of the.
^

ueuts suggested that there were lots has an extehS«-
‘ P y

WOTKi WOt true. • I., .
• •

1 ia tn hA fniurA
1

n
Newell’s unsupported ,a®Ber- t^e

dl ami possibly die Central Bureau
for Educational Visits and Ex-
changes is called for this week In

a report by the Ccmrai Policy Re- mMsirator oT ahe“‘Somimen7s aili
dew Staff, the Government’s Think programme which weakens ti e
Tub. argument for the council’s present

independent status, cho TIrink Tank
says,

i

Hlihough It is also critical of
uhc low cost effectiveness of its
expenditure.
Furtiter, chero I* a multiplication

nf responsibility at home. The
enundii, TETOC IUC and ODM
toeetiier witii the Crown Agents
odd recruit educotiona-l and technical
stuft for service overseas. Youth
exchange Is also handled by both
the council and rite CBEVE
Separata establishments overseas
duplicate me admdnistiration of edu
caornnol technicrfl cooperation
officers.

“Wo arc confident that if mini
sters wero starting from scratch

,
they would not invent tlie

British Council" tiia report says.
If the council is abolished the

DES should set up an overseas sec-
tion to handle educational inter-
change, tho report suggests. It
could also tako on selection and
testing of students and would
identify demand for cultural maul
testations abroad though if the
Think Tank recommendations are
accepted this last jab would be-
coina a small requirement.
On tho occasional secondment of

staff overseas, tlio report remarks;
"It would provldo DES staff with
the opportunity to observe at first

hand overseas educational systems,
which could be useful in their

tne conn.
Jonnutadon work when tl.cy

jective of woriSfoMe mwl i° +ir2
The ThInk Tank acknowledges the

*»u«SS5riSSSii?t,c
? B«wth of the council’s commer-

aid anrl ^,,raHnn“ ,

cially profitable activities, but
thinks tiiese could be taken over
by a unit for educational goods
and services exports within the DES.
Language teaching In developed
countries could fall into this cate-

gory, it suggests. Money should
only be spent on language teaching
in the poor and intermediate deve-
loping countries for “the growth
of English will continue whether
tiie UK Government puts resources
into it- or not”.
The council’s low-price books

—II
“llu JUOIILC

cumarr"” Qtld educational

atriai ^ between
i £322m

n
a
1
j
7
f*.r

1
4
e aid budget

“oveTMB«
and E25,lm was spent

,J,SK representation".
SB

,

en
.
as a hI»h

L
Tiitilr i

fl developing eoun-

«i
Asla and Afrlca,

^Jooal cooperation with
*- *** countries, because

nton primary, tion

ed-doy nursery school when b

y age children How could

,

we

Mr . m
,

tldii, "not true", is itaelE false (but. - «mest that
1 shall, shew why). It 1« an Insult to ^ end
many, teftcliars throughout Inner because
London who are

.
working In a • gra.zit to

variety, of voluntary, and olber alter, score of others doing work which the Whlra T

n - « -ran- institution that: ia^rSsSd- Soh uiilL othef voliWhy does Feter Newel) *a often as an Independain School.and which 'nitrations, ,-hhd difflcultvcondeinii by implicailqn the work feu? never Tiebn grant-aided.by^ In Ihg.'
,

“

being (bm In London, at, auy. ilia . the past.
.

I uuiat. reject tho *—

’

Ralnw Centro, opho Bethnal dreen Wo admira rho work being done .flw WWwlM'sA.-. „Interniodlate Educat on Cohire, or by the White Lion. Free School. But' children rSinthe Interaction Tolacre Truancy it was in competition for furtds ivith
“ ’ 1 ' *— - s

Unit (alt, like many others, aided by other organizations doing
' "

the ILEA)? . mid equally pralsewortn
Tho ILEA is spending, about throughout Inner London

£110,000 (Iris year on aid to- vodun- school ’had been given _
tary organizations running some 2Q ' ycor by rite ILEA, other' voluntary
centres in Inner Lundou ifor truants organizations might liny© had to

ami otiior children with difficulties, abandon their projects. •

A further £127,500 Is being spent : The most recent voluntary o
on education guidance ceutres for nizqtipn to be helped by cha

further, ulna of prhnarv sdioel a
It appears that
21 children ...

-dpho'ol.sgehav
secondary soh(

suggests
be on a commercial basis except in

poorer countries,
For the recruitment of personnel

for contract jobs abroad, a new
organization would be set up. This

would also be responsible for the

placement and welfare of overseas

visitors (Including students). The
report remarks: “The universities

have much improved their welfare

tor i‘” «-,* "iieoinr v:-- wjumant. we facilities for overseas students . • «

slonal officer^ and'*Jwectote.
'iiV

* iSfi"luid lLfeA “jjjjje,
,p<

5 esW6 tho deci * H,,d lliey could take on the wel-

Poter Nfewell sperqa fe danger of yoaTs. Curlous j,ad “If? U0'' prfor?5J
8C
u P8.

Bri tisli fare functions at present performed
x or

^jbly api)ropr.iate£ w« "tenl^ w IJ.kWven
1

there- on large and. in pur view, lavish

the school and were » |u?,f Britain ’ Ben€ral projec- scale by the council. ’
,

withdraw our suppo™
. jj

It ;’*)K^J^ar out of _ . , ,
"The provision of expertise in edu-

But *o <1M expend!.
' " ‘ ' C“ " J—

started with .
funds^^ decided daah j™ . -toiHial cn<«»

White IM

.

for

I* J?'u®i however, Is scheme for students in developing
t*“ujtcil activity and countries (14 million copies since

k J. «
n
Se.
d countries, 1960 at half commercial price or

30"
earf Conimon- less) is approved of by the report,

hC8 *! iwnni l ^n“ed States but It suggests that libraries should
easy access

' “ '

5f^ iha

r

‘sjLthe roport ack-

I

tk *» .countries. t\ot-

C”8 diplomacy ”

—

.5S BHri 3 cniinfru’e

their siipPart '

.CLARKE,^
ILEA schools *uu

. . . . _ cation, science, technology and Eiig-
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B

j
p0#r devdfl^Pi

111011 spent lisli language teachins could be

[ L^e'ined^? n* countries, taken over by the ODM a educa-

(mru^ deve- tiqoal advisers,. the DES jnspectorate

Si "uob"
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other developed Bert Lodge

Pressure on

for overall

jobs strategy
by Mark Jackson
Government munnuuer advisers
;ilKl other senior civil serv.inis sire
becoming convinced that there is u
need for a national employment
plan. A report being prepared by
the Manpower Services Commission
[pr publicaiiiin this miiuinn is
likely to make a powerful ense for
tlic adoption of such a policy.

A major stimulus fur die new
thinking in Whitehall has been the
adoption by the Govern inmu of the
Holland programme for unem-
ployed school leavers. The pro-
gramme is calculated to improve
the employability of tlie young-
sters but there is a mounting fear
in Whitehall that it will simplv
replace u large number of un-
skilled unemployed teenagers by
even more rnisi rated youngsters
trained ter jobs which do not
exist. Many uf those who do liiul

Jobs, It is feared, will do so aL the
expense of older people mul of
women.

.
Tho economic planners. Includ-

ing TrcitKury officials, are now pro-
pared to admit tlint the Govern-
ment's existing industrial nud eco-
nomic strategies will not of them-
selves create the million extra jobs
that are needed to bring uncmploy-
mejtt down to tlie three-quarter
million mark by the beginning of
the 1980s.

Whatever growth Is achieved In
manufacturing will depend heavily
on cutting maiming, so that even
lug expansion will net produce a
corrospimdingly big net increase in
jobs. Evi-n the boom in consumer
demand which ought fco result from
higher wages ill a more prosperous
manufacturing sector will net, it is
calculated, be sufficient to cure
mass unemployment—or not with-
out unacceptable tlmo lags.

.
Among site measures which the

civil servants are discussing inform-
ailly witii businessmen ate Sic possd-
biiiituos of Government

. drives m
expand wealth producing activities
outside manufacturing — tourism,
financial services mid rite small
s
5 .‘l

Production of luxury goods
Winch require intensive hand labour
liavo been mentioned,

It is thought that the Confedera-
tion of Britisli Industry wJH be
prepared to go along with such
proposals os tong as there is no
question of stowing the manpower
economies in industry. The main
reason the new thinking is attract-
ing IndustriaiHsi-s’ support is tiieir
realization that they are unlikely
to secure cooperation in increasing
productivity unless there are alter-
native jobs for redundant workors
mid—increasingly important in TUC
ey-es—aiupdo opportunities for

.
(he

school leavers who would formerly
have gone in to Industry.
The call for a specific govern

ment employment policy has already
been made forcefully in public by
organizations such as rhe British
Youth Council and Youthaid the
youth employment pressure group.
Youthaid has pointed out to die
Treasury that toe main concentra-
tions of youth, unemployment arc
in regions of contracting industry.

New limits set

for next year’s

training places
Details of the number of 'students
who can be admitted to tetcher
training next year liave. been sent
to local outhoritdes by the Depart-
ment of Education. Tlie 1978 intake

to three-year and four-year courses
will be 9,450. Another 5,500 places
will ba available for one-year

1

S
ad

u

ate Draining, art teachers and
rioma courses.

The intakes are in line with the

46,670 places envisaged for. rite

teacher training system by 1981,

About 22 per cetit of this total will

be devoted to induction and in-

service training. ...
A memorandum widen . accom-

panies die new ailmteslon targets

says colleges should expect 20 per

cent of students to faid or drop out.

Colleges should regulate the

options available to students, the

memorandum says, so tiiot their

output is as near as possible to tlie
:

20 per cent failure target.

But it is mode clear that a stu-

den tis success of failure should be

determined on professional and

academic grounds.

Study challenges myths
about comprehensives
sixt i term m comprehensive* tliun paitlcnWly well ni coinnrohtnsiroin ti .uiim.ir schools, ncrm-ding lo ii schools ”, iavs Mr Robertson
s in y jin ilislicil this week. Of all the pupils staying on to the
Cninpi-eliciiMvu school pupils who sixth form hulf were from wnrkinc.

leave lit 1G net hotter jnbs thun d-iss li.ickgrounds, compared ”10
•hen1

|K'rents and nmre of them stay only ouc-thirtl from such back-on tu sixth-form level ihan ihc Ri'ounils in grammar sdinot sixthsn..noiinl average. at ihe same time ; 65 per cent were
iliose and other findings appear taking A levels while 35 per cent

111 Hie latest Issue uf Cooipi-e/icnsire were nn other courses ; and of those
htlucaiwn, die journal of (lie Cunt- doing A level courses, 69 per cent
juilgn ter Comprehensive Educuilutt. hod licen originally classed at

work by Mr T. 8. Robertson
1

strenmlpry modern ubility only
foilriws up three major re^e.iixh pio-

byi_,;t _ y— mi «- Of 15 gifted children in ihe sur-
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lS ra11 ic,1

t
f,l,L J>V ihe Nutional vuy (die “girtc-d" were clussifled
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pupils involved In mniihcr of A levels titan tho 11

e GijvImtiiiic'n
r^ commissioned by aifred children from middle-class
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haikgrounds—3.2 cmnimred tn 2.4.

in ins conclusion Mr RobcrLsim All four went oil to uiiiveisity, mid
kiidcxs duwii several of the iismil nne working-class boy from ‘a bit*
acuusaiions levelled ujjulnst compre- inner cily comprelicitnlve gut four

schools, pniTicnlarly those A levels, all with grades one or two.

SftVi *ii
low l working class and won un open scholiirship tochildren do, and the plight uf Uxbridge.
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of cx- pupils, according to Mr Robertson,
(.optionally nil]0 pupils fared very said they wero in Citvuiir of compre!
well in l.CE and nearly nil went cm lieu sivc education.

Oxbridge most demanding
Degree Course Offers , 1977-78. the
latest ill Mr Brian Hutip’s surveys uf
higher education, entry qualifica-
tions, shows that after Oxford and
Cambridge, Edinburgh is the uni-
versity able to demand the highest
A-level grades.

Bristol, Durham, Leeds, Man-
chester, Liverpool and Birmingham
arc joint third. After this come
Bradford and Newcastle.
Of 96 universities and colleges In-

cluded In the survey, 58 have at
least one department able to ask
the highest grade la one subject.
Twenty-five can ask the highest
grade in four subjects or more.
The book shows marked differ-

ences in tho universities' approach
to applicants and, ter the first lime,
Mi Heap lias persuaded soma to
Give policy statements about their
admissions procedures.

Universities which will interview
applicants regardless of tho posJriou
In which they are placed on the
application form Include Lancaster,
East Anglia, the UnIvors!tv of
Wales Institute of Science and
Technology, Kccle and Hull.—TUBS
Decree Course Offers, 1977-78, bg
Brian neap, Is published lu Careers
Consultants Ltd, 12-14 Hill Rise,
Richmond Hill, Richmond, Storey,
price £3.50

.

Have you
a thinking

You may not yet be In a position to teach
thinking skills directly to your pupils. But
with your family you make your own
decisions. The THINK-LINK pack designed

‘

by Edward de Bono.provldes a convenient
gymnasium for thinking exercises.

The THINK-LINK cards have been used over
a surprisingly wide range. of ages (from 3 to
75 years) and abilities (from IQ 76 to 140).
This Is because the same ekerclse can be

• set at several levels of difficulty. Thirty-six
basic exercises or games are described in
the pack. These may be modified by the user
who will also.'flnd it easy to Invent new
games.

The THINK-LINK pack may also be use'd In
sohools. It Is, however, very different In
nature from the basic CoRT Thinking
Lessons.

The THINKING COURSE FOR JUNIORS Is
also designed as a family or school pack.
The pack is concerned with design and
problem solving—rising drawing as the
thinking medium.

Details from

DirectEducation Services Ltd.
1 Alfred Street, Blandford Forum,
Dorset DTI17Jj
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\ vi'liuini’itt iiM.ick on ilu*
1

l.iiinu-

,igt! auuis iiii' cnuiciiluin " iiiiIuhi*

pi'iminted in the IJm

J

loci; report and
in sonic.* Sclwiils (Jmincil puljlica-

iliuis has made tiii*; week in n iiouk

pubii-iiLil l»y ilu* National loinicki-

tinn fur Edmatinna I Research.

Tin* * Writing across llie cum-
t iilmn ” project which was devised

by ilu* SlIiiidIs Council to emuoily

the concept that Isiiiniiiiue wus .riiu

concern of .ill tcuchom, nut jn«
theme teaching English, is condem-

ned us iluuger«us, unscientific and
masquerading ns research.

It gave rise tn meaningless mid
widely misunderstood slogans -widen

wmu given further prominence by

the Bullock Committee, says me
ciiiliiuc, which was written by Mrs
Jeanette Williams, a former English

teacher now doing research at the

University of Loudon Institute of

Education. .

According to Mrs Williams the

writing project began modestly
enough liut ended up drawing wide
miming conclusions based on In-

mien in to theories, poor research,

personal Impressions, anecdotes and
.selected quotations. Ou ilio strength

of these it pronounced unon the
‘ low level** of much of the writ-

ten work done in schools.

ft became part of a bandwaggon
climbed on by various anchon ties

besides |ho Bullock Committee, In

eluding the Inner London Educa-

tion Authority which demanded that

nil secondary schools should have
a " language across the curriculum "

policy.
, .

“Language across the curricu-

lum" became a slogan that seemed
in promise n solution to all educa-

tional problems, even though it was
not properly understood, says Mrs
Williams. In her view the project

amounted to no more than a collec-

tion of ideas from a few people
who shared certain very strong con-

victions about expressive language
and learning,
Those behind the project include

Professor James Britton, a Bullock
Committee member, and Miss
Nancy Martin and Mr Harold
Rosen, from the London Insti-

tute. They come in for heavy
criticism for using ambiguous
theories' based on Imprecise,

Green Paper reactions

English leadline under fire: Boh Doe reports

Bullock bandwagon
wrong about writing

i lie functions oF two thirds of the

pieces of work were.

How could teachers be expected

to Find this jargon useful when even

trained assessors could not agree

on its meaning, Mrs Williams asks.

When die assessors turned tip

lariy mcoiners or me nonami e
fhn\wht no by" the nro°- 00,1 «iesr

"**“*»

k&s- _*r. - staeMgVfiV E.g.gh ten

rather than questioning

metaphysical terms or relying oil

intuition.
, ,

Their research methods mid con-

clusions ion left a great deal to be

desired, says Mrs Williams. The

excessive in fl uence of English

teachers oil the project—particu-

larly members of the London As-

atlon for the Teaching of

English—made its claims to deal J.eu-

with writing In the whole curricu-

lum* highly questionable.

The reports produced by the pro-

ject were "diffuse and im-

pressionistic** and the research

seemed tn hove been done in the

same way. “We do not get an
impression of rigour in die setting

up of Llie design ;
many of its

features seem to have been arrived

nt nrbiirarJJy.**

No attempt was made throughout
the five years of the project to test

whether die theories fitted the facts.
“ We find no evidcnco of trial runs
fnr f-lt of die model ... In no case,

as fnr ns I havo been able to dis-

cover, did a part of tiio model or
theory derive directly from empiri-
cal work done by t-lie research
team.**

Mrs Williams complains about
the haphazard way they went about
collecting data. More than 2,000
examples of children’s written work
were collected. But in selecting

them, little distinction was drawn
between the different purposes
children or teachers may have had
for various scripts.

The researchers
.
attempted to

apply their theoredcad distinctions

and categories for language use,

such as “ transactional ” and
“ expressive M language and “ sense
of audience”, but failed because
Judges could not agree about what
the audience for about half the

scripts whs intended to be or what

up in practice. There are no widely

available curriculum mateiials pro-

duced embodying the project’s ideas

which can be tested in the class-

room. , .

« Above all, if the categories are

able to be used, mid the teachers

succeed in usslgning their pupils'

writings to them, now are these

categories on improvement on

others teachers have had for some
time ?

”

The bias of the team in favour

of expressive language forms could

do a great deal of harm If it per-

suaded, say, science teachers to use

forms of language quite unsuited

to their subject.
“ With a curious lack of Imagina-

tion they approached writing in nil

control
whether their ideas were faulty.

Though the research claimed to

npply to writing right across the

curriculum the data collected was
heavily slanted towards

_

English

classes, from which 822 scripts were
considered. All the science subjects

taken together were only represen-

ted by 327 scripts and on this bash
the project asserted that low-level

transactional writing was prevalent

in school science.

" Surely in six years it was pos-

sible to design and execute (be pro-

ject, which after all is on a small

enough scale, on scientific experi-

mental Hues, taking account of all

the biases and variables possible,

and above all makuig sure llie

sample was representative."

The team said it could not tnkc*

account of the large variety of teach-

ing objectives and methods In its

sample. How then could it assert

with such confidence that its find-

ings Implied the need for a change
in pedagogy across the board, Mrs
Williams wanted to know.
The team's scientific basis was an

illusion. None of its hypotheses
could bo tested. Na new facts were
predicted.

"There are merely a few meta-
physical statements about what is

likely to happen if the project's
hintdies about language are taken

cher, kinds of writing are part Df

the actual subject matter or the

discipline, whereas for other tea-

chers writing is a means only.

“But the team seem to want to

graft uses of language from their

own subject oven to oil the others

of the ciirricidum, without any re-

search Into the concepts of other
disciplines to find out what kind of

language best advances the pupil's

knowledge of them.”
Though the project’s approach

had been “ deeply mistaken ", it

was not wrong about everything,
Mrs Williams says. “It is right in

some of its assertions about prac-

tice, even though they are based on
intuition rather than actual know-
ledge of classrooms.

** There is indeed too much
dreary writing going oil in schools.
Teachers often seem to think a

lesson is not complete or the child-

ren are somehow being ollowod to

get away with It unless pupils are
made to write something down
beEore the bell goes.1'

The cause of the trouble was not
tlie wrong kind of writing, how-
ever. Less writing was needed,
especially of the creative kind, not
more.
Learning to write or writing to

learn ? By J. T. Williams. The
National Foundation for Educa-
tional Research, £2.25.
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But tlie "system
Won’t wear it...
Doubts that the education system
Ir) this country is sufficiently well
organized to implement the recora-

mapdatiuns of last month’s Educa-
tion Green Paper are expressed, by
CASE, -the Confederation : for tho
Advancement of State Education.
CASE is also sceptical of the

readiness of teacher unions to

assist In gelling rid. of incompetent
teachers, questions the advantages
of so much diversity In the sv&tem
and deplores tho absence or any
special survey of deprivation among
schoolchildren.
"Given, the tenuous links that atEsnt exist between the DBS,

education authorities and the
schools, It would be easier* to guide
a boat through a .'sea of bhuicmango
than execute the- outlined pro-
posals", says tho confederation, in
a document signed by Mr Peter
Norwood, chairman.
Tho confederation belicvos that

Intransigent heads or l.e.a.s quietly
going their -own way and ignoring
alt advice mid aH. models for reform
can ensuro the Green Paper remains
no more than a tub-thumping exer-
cise. "There must be some change
in .the present laisser-faire system."

It .is questionable whether a poo]
of unemployed teachers will make
the teacher unions more amenable
to:. -the removal ‘ of - incompetents
anions, thorn, CASE suggests, It ba«
no ,

doubt .that schools would
Improve out of all recognition over-
night If

1 the ' * safe job " *

-concept
wore . removed, bur "We shall' see
whether In fact l.e.a.s qrq prepared
tb'poke these hornets* nests'*.

1

IMr Patrick Casoy, deputy direc-
tor of education for the Confedera-
tion of British Industries, welcomed
the “ pro-1udusfty tenor” of the
.Green Paper, "The document very
clqhrly confirms the role of Indus-
try in tho curriculum planning pro-
cess at national and local level end
I winthl hone that employers would
redo fin izo that tltoy have a role -to
play here ”, ho said.

TJia CHI particularly supports tho
emphasis pul: on the responsibility
of. tha primary schools to success-

fully give children tho basic school
subjects and It welcomes the Import-
ance given to science end modern
languages, vocational aspects and
preparation for working life,

The most significant feature by far

of die Government’s Green Paper is

that It is about education. -
.

There may be'riWBirwho naively
believe that the policy pronounde-,
ments of Secretaries of State at

the DES ara normally about educa-
tion. But that is rarely the case.
Thoy are about resources for edu-
cation, or the number of pupils and
students to be accommodated within
tho system, or the machinery of its

administration. But they are not
about tha process of teaching and
loarnlng,.

,
•

.The 1D72 White Paper issued by,
Mrs Thatcher {Education—

A

Frame- .

work of Expansion) well illustrates,
this proposition. It discussed the
development of 'the whole edUca-

unsurpns-
secondary

tiotial system, with the exception of
further education—and,
inaiy, the structure of
schooling.
But only once did it ‘lapse into

any reference to the content of
teaching, (tad that in the' course of
a very thin discussion of the value
of unit-based or modular university
and polytechnic courses. It Included
a reference ta the *' several goals"
of nursery education ; but one
searched in vain for a dear state-
ment of wlret they might be.

It 4s refreshing therefore to find
that Mrs Williams’s Green Paper
includes in its opening section a
statemant of eight aims for the
schools. One may dissent from the
pt-ocisa formulation. Thus, I miss

PERSONALCOLUMN

Gerry Fowler

Revolution

in green

retreat from such '‘interference

"

in the proper business of the pro-
fessional teacher had been com-
plete when tiie Inspectorate finally
abandoned any pretence of inspect-
ing.

The issue of a White Paper, with
firm proposals for the intervention
of the Department into these for-
bidden areas, would have aroused
a storm of protest from the profes-
sion, the teacher unions, and even
the local authority associations.
That danger has been avoided.
By making sensible but at present

somewhat general suggestions for
change, open to discussion and
negotiation; Mns W&Uaros' has thus

i
subtly re-established tho right of
ministers and l.e.a.s eittke to articu-

What am I bid for this old school tie ?

LV

BATTLE STATIONS.—!
scnco of Ministry of
policemen on tho bus
Army children to school
Chester has pacified bitT
pupils and the busmen.

Colchester's highways
transport committee
threatened to end the

less behaviour improved
reports that the children n
unruly that busmen had
persuaded to run the but

city’s transport manager r

to tlic council that the _
solution was working mil,

/ Jt thriving mule in secondhand tics

. /Ecoing on hi independent sch mils.

Ylgluers, pullovers, shirts and budges

rt also changing hands at knock-
omi prices.

The details of tills up-market
iuuble sale ure disclosed in the
Itest report from tho Price Com-
mon on tiie cost of school uni.
.ms. The report says 83 per cent

,
independent schools enable par-

m to buy and sell used clothing.

Us compares with 38 per cent of
primary schools end 44 per

at of secondary schools.

[Contrary to popular opinion, the
port says that retailers and manu-
cturers make no more profit on

ol uniforms than other cliil-

i*s clothes. The only way tn

rot tbr cost of school uniform is

to reduce the number and quality of

items thut schools require, the Price
Commission says.
The average cost of a uniform

including tie, pullover, shirt, blazer.
““Bo and trousers for a hoy is
L2G.44 if parents co to an indepen-
dent clothing shop. Department
stores would charge E2G.13. Getting
it all ut the Coop would cost £25.00.A girl s uniform bought nt the three
types store would cost £25.06,
£24.68 and £22.84 respectively.
The blzarrely named “variety

stores such as Marks and Spencer,
British Homes Stores and C & A,
are usually cheapest for pullovers,
shirts and trousers, the report says.
Bur they do not ati stock blazers,
tiie most expensive item of school
wear.

Blazer prices vary widely: die
cheapest is £6.70 for an average

siii'il 11 year old. The most cxneii-
mvr is £20.72. No prices are given
for sports wear, scarf, raincoats er
caps.

Retailers, nanointed bv schools as
uniform stockists, usually cliurgc
slightly higher prices, the report
says. But nn evidence was found
til at the suppliers made more profit.
The inquiry was prompted after

parents liad complained to Prices
Munster, Mr Roy Hattersley, that
the bills they had la pay at tliu
start of the school year were too
high.
The report says there is no legal

obligation upon children to wear
uniform but head teachers have a
general authority to send children
home for not being suUabiv dressed.

In independent schools uniform
is usually an enforceable rule.

About 6,300,000 children uro
required to wear one nr more items
nt uniform, the report snys. Inner
London, Northern Ireland and
Wales were less fussy while tha
south-east counties and the Outer
London boroughs were more likely
to insist upon it.

The report criticizes schools
which issue clothing lists without
ninknig it dear which of llie items
are optional.

" The Issue of price lists by
retailers or display liy them on
school premises may wrongly give
parents the Impression that they
are obliged in buy tlic prescribed
items from ihoso retailers. It is
up to sclionls tn see tliut parents
ure not misled in this way."

Stephen Colton

hy too many high flyers
iever get off the ground

Helping hands

put staff out

of work-union

Before, therefore, educationists let

loose the dogs of war on tiie Green
.RaUBti-iLcy would do well lq am-.
stder the frightening alternatives to

the at)])roadi adopted in it.

That is not of course to say tliut

as they stand tiie proposals ure
acceptable or adequate. For Five

years now tiie extension of in-ser-
vice education mid training has
bean advocated us ono of tho keys
to improving the quality of educa-
tion. We ought to know by now
that it will not happen until there
is a specific grant from Government
to l.e.a.s to finance it. Yet the
Green Paper again draws buck from
so radical a proposition.
Once upon a time, in Mcvrie Eng-

land of long ago (that Is to say, lm-
ror 1958), specific grants were all
the rage. As with the dnetrine of
unfettered teacher control of the
curriculum—and it would have
been interesting to try thut one on
Forster in 1870—a new wisdom re-
places the old.

It is now held that block grants
alone preserve the freedom of local
government. Twenty years on wo
should have learnt die error of our
vrays. There ore not enough Hurra-
yiaus in die House of Commons to
justify a delay of 40 years hefnre
we laud some of tiio customs of the
past.

Similarly there Is still no obvious
understanding in die Department of
tiio principles of curricular design.A range of possible additions to the

our schools
*
' r curriculum is paraded in the Green

Here we must remember that
lll

C

there are many farms of the doctrine ourrlcuiunf ° n^
r°^d *$?

of

1 » mibkh- fni-M-Mt' Aviit*
curitcpinm is one of the most

tptlonuily briuf
children with special rnlems

,
get u poor deal in middle

comprehensive schools.

A survey of education for gifted
hiUren by Her Majesty’s Inspt-c-

(gege, published this week, shows
fei tcadhers in many schools are
falling to spot talented children.

The inspectors found a wide
ruga of attitudes to gifted child-

ren. “In one school teachers

refused to Identify giftedness on the
pounds that, in a school which pur-

ported to be comprehensive, it was

A claim that mothers arc ta&ilirang w ro
?1

°8
,

e ? special cat-

helping hand in primary sdwM !
egwy oi pupils for whom same un-

by education curs while oilier& wuti provision might be made,

workers are being made raitth ffb0 /raff were nappy [o segregate

bus been made by the local c.s remedial children for special treat-

ment officers’ uimm, NALGO.
1 ®®t.)

The allegation conies from !?AU .Some teachers seemed to feel

spokesman In Avon. Mr Sid fas .
that Identifying ttjent meant

who says he has teard rfa. *P«M segregirted treatment "We
where mothers are being roil doa't viant.a jet set here”, they

hand out classroom equlpmm'i l5r®occuPled

“Ti* i. aMp*. **

Virginia Makins reports

on the HMI survey into

education of the gifted

children seemed particularly at risk
in middle schools.
For one thing, they had to trans-

tcr twice between schools—and the
survey shows the dangers of trans-
fer. Some feeder schools sent in-
adequate records. Where records
were helpful, receiving schools ofton
ignored them.

Often the receiving schools were
concerned to “ consolidate founda-
tions ” for first years—so those who
were already well ahead suffered.

Furthermore, middle schools bad
lower well-qualified specialist tea-
chers, and fewer resources than
secondary schools.

impressive."
Often schools lacked resources-

most piuLlciilarly, books—lu extend
und enrich the curriculum. Lower
school children were often kept out
of upper school libraries. “ In some
cases there were just too few books,
ns hi the 14 to 18 ciglit-fonm entry
ex-grammar school, where it was
noted : * the mathematics section
consists of about 10 books V

Gifted children often lack quiet

f
ilaces to study on their own, and
t was difficult to give them access
to resources such as science labora-
tories, craft materials and musical
instruments, so they could get on
with their own work.
The narrowing of the upper

secondary curriculum presented pro-
blems :

“ bitter complaints were
voiced by some heads of depart-
ments that their most ablo artists,
technologists, craftsmen, musicians
or dramatic performers were * lured

bing other people of Jobi f

away to academlcadly respectable
»„ „

areas of the curriculum* 1
’, Thesecondary schools, the Inspoc- report .prases . acb&oJs^ with, a trfdeiois found that no particular range of exira-curi-icular activities,system of ability grouping favoured The report recommends thatthe gifted. Their needs could be schools should agreo baselines and

mi'ii'

V

wp\ iMfc gTAjE?*" lWlncd "sHusI”
Jlis union lias about 3^8 way*.

here in Avon—many of 4eb

ployed as clerical wf™1
.

sclintti secretaries in scnig

County Council recently aeo»

nxc 367 general and nursery

nnt posts and H clerical »

^ Tiie union has written to

^
teaching unions and t«e

workers' unions urging lira®

to stop primary schools iians

era ns cbeap-Wwur voloatt^

this doesn’t work",

Scott, “we may havo iu

'

to consider industrial action.

Ona headmistress, Mrs

Biggs, of Air BaUoon infants

Bristol, sajdr We
nge mothers to com

They ara basica'ly oMW
doing the things that

would either t0
.

home irith

lunch-times. I don t tjw*.

anything M do with educ«

m

or deprNdpg someone eisopf^

Children between eight and 18
Mre recognized by tnoir schools
Kjng or superior all-round intol-

ability, confirmed whoru
•

at
i

I(2 scoro on u roli-
indJvfduQl test of 130 or more

adotO^
l°P 2 P°r COnt o£ 1,1e

childreu who show a markedly
fS* developmental level of per-

3,1(1 achievement that lias

C0nsist0l,t from

children who look like making
2:5? "N. Progress towards
^Jing achievement, either in

JSJF or ** ”«Ic, spon,

.-A"? that Rifted children

»nS"H“tr su
|
fer~fn large

rBhfid
1 ftnd *n streamed

L2I!^jbihty groups. • But such

ignored even In “ express streams ”
and “jet sets”. “Streaming is a
very crude form of provision for
tlia gifted. Tho generally gifted
require a level of work or a pace
of work which is higher than that
of ‘ top ’ streams ”, says llie sur-
vey.

Gifted children could do very
well iu mixed-ability groups—
where thoy were given special
work and Individual tuition, wore
directed to appropriate reading,
und high standards were demanded
of them.
But in general, tho Inspectors

soy: "Where wo found instances
of mixed-ability grouping, we had
greater difficulty iu finding mixed-
ability teaching. In other words
what we saw was mixed-ability
groups taught by whole-class
methods, and gifted children un-
challenged by work pitched at or
around the class norm. Attempts
at accommodating the extremes of

ability by using worksheets In the
major disciplines were often un-

oriterla for identifying gifted chH-
areu. There should be procedures
for collecting subjective and objec-
tive evidence of children's abilities
and talents, and evidence should be
systematically recorded, followed
up, and transmitted betweon
schools,

Tiie Inspectors are In favour of
authorities which employ people to
coordinate identification procedures,
which have central resources for the
use of exceptional children, and
deploy their psychological services
to help wiifli identification.
They recommend extreme caution

over moving children a class ahead
of their age group, They prefer the
partial transfer of children to insti-

tutions with specialist resources, or
the idea of putting on accelerated
courses.
Withdrawing ren regularly

from their everyday teaching groups
can be extremely valuable, they say.

Gifted children iu middle and com-
prehensive secondary schools.
HMSO. £1.75.
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Understaitdins of
of State bf inudem times to pro- iPubflp interest , cbnstrucd as the.

eC0^'es ' Tart .of: Government
noimce upon the purposes nhd.

1

, interest of taxpayers and parants. " irfflJ'.J ^ ,

content oE education ot all. . : (1 believe that,Ufa hi»damEmails — activities of our
Poacofui revolutions, roi

oxerdse of Malt diploma T ,

TJiree years ago It would have been'-' interpret that Interest as ti
virtually Inconceivable tfliat the 'geitaroBy approved punti M
Secretary of State would enter « m^>t.Tt BQa too, in her vioto,
discussion of the sohool curriculum*1 translation df tiiot acfilavem^nt Into ''

.ftjjftgirIKor suggest thut it was necossary to jqb_capability in aubBOquatif life. ;v- . bSSlJBLJ?' .Weaknesses, ha?

I
have sorop means ,af assessing That is a:very differaut view, and 'ftwl Jinto the

I schools as .wall pupils,. The one which most teaohera tvSl^shwe. ev^'JrSaful^
th^t we m^st bo for*

Plan to isolate

IBT ‘
f.

1
(i bwVd tbSTit fa^feadamentaliy activities of our

squire liiri'
0
-. iniscoqistrued* but let that pass.). Mira

' 2^ety
V lT

’S^
1^rle ®conomic activU

atic. sktfis,. WiHUiMis, by cooittaS SSsTS .
of

.
whlciL°^r achoolchlldren

have boeri ' lotemi-fit- rtisy J snouid know. Every statement about

5S£-?“len who ques-

„ .

security

troublema ^
delays spark DHSS-union row

RSest of the
a report rarr

riilre’s school ArsWl «P
” S2sp -

T

85SSSS
' «a

•month., It
0f edur^Srtii

n working psrftr
, Tepffi^_jjkw^i canto in tha ^ .

^.S>“
hMherfor

psyXlScol sendees — Jgpy^* dnd_ Social

units would cost ^ le™ ^Dieted before

each even « reco®®^^ 1* deparrml®,f“l “faw bone-

spare buil<Hflfi?i5 £re edBc9**5j^re oSSLlW^ .^at
viie e ,

psychologists,

social
3S5S

UM? ^WiH have
b
1iS

r

SSStiltiren ere J

vritii disruption,

the association’s officials deny this

vehemen tly and allege they are
occurring because some local man-
agers are trying to cut down the

time allocated to interviewing

youngsters.
The union is invoking an informal

national agreement under which, it

says, the department accepted at

the beginning Df last year that appH-.

cants for benefit should have nn

average of half an bour spent on
them—a 15-minute interview and the

remaining time for the interviewer

to assess thoir entitlement after they

have left. But local managers. It

claims, are insisting that most of

the school leavers’ cases are so

simple that 10 minutes ie enough.

A spokesman for the department

admitted this week that although

there was an understanding with fbe

union that half an hour should be

allowed as an average, local man-

agers were left to allocate the time.

It was common sense that most

are determined to resist tlic attempt
to. deal, less thoroughly with leavers.

“Tha department wants us to rush
them through on a conveyor belt.

They do not seem to be aware that
increasing numbers of tlic young-
sters, are faring long spells of un-
employment, and neod careful help
and advice to ensure' that they get
their full rights,

Tiie CPSA’s Birmingham regional

secretary, Mr BHi Haigb, said there

would be no need for the depart-

ment to make school-leavers wait

weeks if they would take the union's

advice.

“I warned (hem three months ago

that they needed to do some advance

recruitment to get ready to handle

the leavers but they did nothing.

Now I am still urging them to use

our regional resorve staff, who exist

for lust this kind of emergency. It

looks as. if (hey prefer to blame

^MMJaigh said that although no

school-leavers didmMM the. com-, one wettidtopwe *

«JgJ?
nlbx problems of applicants with ifS JSS1SS

Diana
1

\Varwfck. .

assistant secretary, says the staff problem . —:

Don’t pay fees, l.e.a.s told

wS? iffrifi they are
d
most miitcIlTh wtiil

w r ,

this week local education authority should be
| p ^ * Sh

'cula'' outlawing happy at this further infringement« at independent schools of fts autonomy.”
B

Lxccpt in speciul circumstances. *n.« u_ _except ip special circumstances.
ihe circular, which is the direct

result of the Education Act, 197G,
States that from September. 1978,
education authorities should only
pay fnr pupils at Independent
schools If tli eh- own schools are short
of places, including denonilnmionul
places, or if pupils need boarding
education.
In a written reply in the House

or Commons, Miss Margaret Juck-
son, Under-Secretary of State at the
DES, emphasized that if children
were being offered boarding cducu-

Thc committee also calls for a
nationally agreed policy on board-
ing and religious education and says
tlic Independent schools fill n gap
which the stave sector is clearly
incapable of meeting from its own
resources.
Education authorities will

have to submit their plans for
now

plans for
ir up places at independent

schools to Mrs Williams for
approval. Before she mnkes a
decision she will consider how
many extra places are likely to
become available in state schools,

"uarefatad
d°'*° -grounds

Secretary, is writing to those l.e.a.s
whose arrangements do not appear
l9 conform to the guidelines of the
circular.

The new move lias been strongly

t j
by

/i
1*16

.
Independent

benoous Joint Committee, « Many
hundreds of children will how be
denied the opportunity to receive

Where Independent school places
are approved because of a shortage
In state schools, they will not
normally be approved for more than
three years nt a dmo. The circular
makes It clear that pupils already
attending private schools, or those
due to go in September for the first
rime, will not be affected by the
changes.

ENGLISH AS
A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE

From August 15-19 inclusive there will be an exhibition

of books and materials for English Language Teaching
at

The Caroline Shed Librmy

Westfield College,

Kidderpore Avenue,

:
London NWS

The exhibition is organized in conjunction with The
English Language Summer School by the BBC English

by Radio, International House, and The English Speak-
ing Union, .

.
;

.

EXHIBITION OPENING TIMES .

Monday:

. Tuesday j :

,

Wednesday

:

Thursday

:

Friday \

34.00-17.00

10.30-17.00

10.30-17.00

10.30-

17.00

10.30-

13.00

sj.it!
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Stitiice fkli«n h rap'dly bejjnil n

fjci, i»L least sn far can be bM
[join i lie scientific io^irnal^- The

latest step in tins direction I* •)»

uriklc in the jnumal Science (July

3 , to one Brian O’Leary, ul Pm.ee-

ion University, vdw “'•"VjJj ft”
out to calculate the fc*"*11!® l

Jj?J
would accrue to all of «s bv the

extraction of mineral* from the

“kralds, the liny Pimm thal fol-

low highly eccentric orbits in the

solar system, between the orbits of

the earth and Jupiter.

The starting point for argmnent is

that when people begin to take an

Interest in building vast structures

In orbits about theeavth.tJieywil

be faced with deciding ho” n,°“

conveniently end cheaply to get:
sup

plies of raw materials, lie has in

mind some of the sdieines for bu Id-

ing devices in orbic for coHectinB

energy from the sun and sending it

tack towards the surface .of the

Si. bit also little habitations out

there in space.
. .

As things stand, it is encrfiettcaiu

bsr$i
WJoot like "rUn O^oar'rSnot
easily think of how the ma etial of

the lunar surface could be used.

So attention lias turned to tho

asteroids, at least some of which

are known, to contain substantial

amounts of carbon* not to mention

S. nickel nnd‘ DOBiWy other

metallurgical goodies. And now

ihat more Is being learned about

the asteroids themselves, it 1*

natural, to ask winch are the

convenient asteroids for explora

ll

°n’s not an especially easy quies-

tion to answer, simply because the

asteroids whoso oibits are now

known are likely to be only a

small fraction of those that will

eventually be discovered. The

chances are, however, that there

are several thousand asteroids

bigger than one kilometer across

travelling in more or less cueular

orbits In the main asteroid belt.

So far. there are only 37 major

asteroids (more than a kilo metre

across') with orbits sufficiently

eccentric to carry them near the

earth, although experience in the

oast few years with the new skv

cameras suggests that u sh®»W bt

iweslbla to find W « 4uee

;

;
?
a
So there Is no shortage of mata-

-

rlal for the space-miners. O Learj s

chief concern: Is to suggest how

they should operate most • ecoiioml-

\cilfy. First, lor movmg _about._l.e

Science diary

by

John Maddox

Miners
on the

moon?

tvsiem now crying out for clu:»v

continued scrutiny.

Take, for example, furthei educa-

"There have been reorganizations

of ilie curriculum eveiy bit as

radical as anything that happened

the 1960s In the schools,

hur even more rapid. 1«« e

are for example, the activities

of ilic Technician Education Coun-

cil which in a brief spell oE

veirs has planned a whole series

of new courses to replace the City

and Guilds technician courses and

the old system of national ceiltiHj

cates and diplomas. The first of

these courses will begin In the new

academic year.
. .

Those concerned with curriculum

development ill the schools, where

the golden rule is that innovations

must he tested well and with the

approval of the teachers most con-

cerned, are full of admiration (in

the Latin sense of wonder) that the

TEC can have done so much so

quickly, and without a .deliberate

programme of prior testing. Two
dangers stare us in the face. Come
September, some colleges will set

out to provide courses along the

radically new lines suggested by the

TEC. and may find themselves fail-

ing flat on their faces. And others

will just carry on as in the old days

—a pity. ,

The universities, at the other end

f the scale of post-school educa-

tionj face upheavals of a diffcient

"Their chief problems, bv now

well publicized, are financial. Al-

though the University Grants Com-

mittee has been generously dealt

with in the past year, with a reduc-

tion of real resources of merely 2

CEO pleads for wider

sixth-form studies to

open upA level ‘prison 1

by Owen Snrridgc

cully. First, for moving uwub, >-

’suggests rockets baaed on the use

,d£ electrical machines for flinging

material at high speed fromi the

nozzle of a rocket motor. Elcctro-

,
maau&tic mass drivers, as they ore

called, can use pretty well any

material for propulsion, und can

get the energy they need Eiom tno

-sun. Although nobody has yet made

a working rockot on this pattern,

Lhe engineers nre not shy about

calculating the cost.

: O’Leary’s estimates are stagger-

ing, and low. Ho agrees that the

cost of building one of his mining

ships would be
.
at least $U>00m.

but then, he estimates, the cost of

transporting material from a con-

venient asteroid would work out at

for less than the cost of carrying

material into a high orbit from

the surface of the earth.

So far. so good. The only snag

is that somebody has to make all

this happen. By comparison with

O’Leary's proposals, making a

reality of thermonuclear fusion will

be a simple Job. And of course.

In another 50 years or so, the

chances are high that people will

have thought of some quite differ-

ent way of constructing in space.

Mrs Shirley Williams's Green

Paper is understandably concerned

tlOjl OI real .

oer cent, at least one. institution that

T know is having to plan for a

7 per cent decline of resources in

the coming year. And it seems

exceedingly Improbable that univer-

sity teachers frill accept the modest

allowance in the UGC budget for

salary increases.
, ,,

.

So the coming year is likely to

see n further acceleration of the

drift nf academics inj_o o^er j unv

the numbers of able peoplo working

In industry and commerce were In-

creased, It would be in the long

run beneficial.

Unfortunately, the people i

know who have left British

univerities in the past nave

done so tor the still comparatively

lush universities in North America

und mainland Europe. And In-

evitably, the people who move are

the young and the bright.

The year ahead is almost certainlllC yuar uuonu la V
[o see a revival of speculation about

the survival of the British univer-

sities. Which universities are

siiongest, and most able to sur-

vive ? And which are likely to Find

themselves forced into a quite dif-

ferent pattern? It is a macabre
guessing game, but one that cannot

now be avoided.

Sixth- forms and A levels came

under fire last we<?k from Mr Barry

Taylor, Somerset’s chief education

officer. He told a gathering of

careers teachers and others organ-

ized by the Institute of Careers

Officers at Egham, Surrey,, that he

doubted whether A levels were

respectable in the fcademic senSo^

“It is possible ’, be said, for

youngsters to do nothing consume-

Jive or imaginative for very nearly

two years but, with horrendous

effort over the past few weeks, to

achieve respectable results -

The whole idea of the restricted

sixth-form curriculum, with every

attention lavished on three orjmxr

subjects, made him uneasy: Foi

a proper education 1G to 18-year-

olds should be exposed to a much

wider range .of knowledge.

All rising 16-year-olds and their

parents should be told the alterna-

tives ra saying on at school. Ton

many were imprisoned in full-time

education beyond that age
_

by

parents with an exaggerated ideu

of their ability, “ not a terribly good

reason for stuying on .

“ Why should we assume that

schools can then make up deficien-

cies in pupils’ commitment and

standards? Are they likely to he

Improved by staying on vnluniiuJIy

instead of compulsorily? If we have

failed to crack the literacy and

numeracy nut by 1G. I very much
doubt whether we can do it later.

He would make an exception for

children receiving special education,

however: “Many of them should

not be allowed to leave before 17 or

18."

At 16 children needed a change

of ethos, he said. This applied us

much to che less able as to the

others. He challenged the "l.ml-
" uC., the more able to

enjoy substantial grants and free

full-time higher education while the

others got nothing. Theru was a

case for the part-time cilucamm in

even ihu most illllu fium tile «ige

uf 16.

l-ailui-c m restructure ihe whom
of the 16 lo 19 ed liemil hi held

social und political implications

ihuL could eventually ihreuicit the

stability nf society, with growing

frustration ut both ends ol this

social scale. Those ur the lower

end would lie deprived of cmicu-

tionnl nppnriuuily and those who
had passed through higher educa-

tion would he unable to secure the

kind of rewards they were led to

expect. This could lead them to

seek satisfaction through ideologies

and to total disaster.

Mr Torn Rolf, senior adviser for

secondary education inA
appealed for support (2
Tlie 16-plus ex
was a long-overdue
and must stay. «i
wish for a common t

16-plus, which would
at three lcvfels with \
papers. This seems to

limtion for the sixth ftj,.

The CEE pitch coul[|

however, by propanenql
F exam. “ It is stKl &

.inn., funklllh.so ninny feasibility sufe!
fear we may yet ha?eii,J
would over-emphadze g,
cut time given to gened

i

The schools might ewng
stuck with a nightmare tM
CEE and N & F ideas. 1

Incredibly, there vat n
and a southern viewed ft
north they tend to t^y ‘g

wo may use it for un-
intended but a child

nilowed to rise beyond

lions.”’ Southerners u» i,

us “ nil l ight for one-yw

and were prepared ta „
rigidly to impose arVcw

dards.

Mr Ei-ic Lord, chief a
rhe City and Guilds ol

lute, called for nwt

assessment of young m't
bilitics. “It is unreallstki

grade nil by one yardsdi

said. “ Society has plisd

trick on the youngster!

not ucademic."

To force young people

wrong route, whether a

voentionui, was seWefi

they would merely

Nmhiug could re«Vi tha

Urging the adoption
J

hiduncud curriculum il

ing youngsters to bec»«-

licipat ing members
so id it should consist u_

tors: the study oi.c*

world mid human now
lupinout of personal sbftf

miles, die expansion

uesthctic experience,
_

aciiiiuintnnccship
liispii-iulon.

•• Wo do not encoun?

uf awo and wonder •>

voting ore becoming o»M

“ Schools have a m
ideas about rudders ^
(heir lives; wlihout

J

1^

nc from “ Upstairs, Downstairs

’ow

ivisinn programmes like

lairs, JJoiun.s'tdirs could become
centre of adult oducution

(rses which will give people who
«' school itt 15 or 16 without any
juoinaiion successes the chance
earn qualifications,

he idea of using general inter-

programmes as the basis for

io study courses is being xeri-

ify
considered by the Irnle-

lent Broadcasting AuLhorky,
j arc even talking to one of the
examination boards about pro-

,-ing a qualification which could
earned In this way.

Similar schemes arc r Iready
ler way in the United Status,

British progranunes, said Miss
in Sargennt, IBA’s community
letopmont officer at a conference

-month, but in Britain we
lit not taken advantage of the
infrresr in pnrtlcnlar subjects that
progruaimes can stir up among rhe
keop/e who would not normully con-n
ider taking up any form of adult
Vacation.

:
IVe know that Upstairs Dawn-

for iustance, led to n great
of latcrest and people were
doug lo their local libraries

-am about the history of that
pad so that thay could find out« about '«•» — •«--- ---..I the things thov
nr from the series.

hud
i. iiuw me senes.

sfwl A** we have never tried
Ifoltow up this aspoct of prn-

!“ because to the
'

Parliament

Tories attack exam results secrecy
Questions
Overseas students.—Mr Oakes saiduveiaeua omu— .

enough weight to parents’ wishes dren should be admitted to which the Education Secretary cxpectci

ridge, East. C) said there was a lot of. and letters to universities exempt-

public uncertainty ahd parental Ing overseas students from the pro-
" * "" "

" visions of the Race Relations Act.

chnneo io rHu j -

lence ;

pracnseis oj

wit uiever (heir .field,

i|uents."

Reports by

ca« and, especially »

such a prosecution w»;

up this

broad-
l» u was incidental to theirmm of producing entertain-

iSas..-* wa!ti"«

»

io '

told conference to
ss 'rays in ivhlch television

conlil he used in ediicution. thnt we
were lagging behind America und
mher European countries in this
field.

“ In America, for instnncc, the
series 77ie .1seen t of Man was used
us ihe starting point for n cuursu.
Hooks were produced which took
the ideas brought out in the pro-
grammes even farther and colleges
produced courses based on h and
newspapers carried support articles
so that people could study the ideas
und qualify for a certificate.

" This is a field full of exciting
possibilities for attracting the sort
uf pcopl*' who would uoi-iiiuI1y re-
ject the idea of carrying on any
further education once they finish
their compulsory schooling.'”

AUhnugli Lhe idea was only in lls

curliest stages, it was something the
IBA was looking nt seriously.

*’ Wc have already had sonic lull-

tutive discussions with the joint
M ut ric ulntion Bourd about whether
ur not television programines can be
used ns tlio basis for further study
towards a terminal qualification.

" And wo are talking in this con-
text about goncrol output pro-
grammes not specially produced
oducutiomd programm os. We feel
there Is a tremendous education nl

pnteiitiid for these programmes and
thut people would like to use them
to get homo sort of qualification,
puniciiliirly those who left school
without any paper qualifications.

“ Wo are in tlio process of setting
up some open lenrning experiments
at Leeds Polytechnic and other edu-
cational centres to try to evaluate
the idea and see just how It would
work.’’

in briel'

Where to confer
A guide In nearly :iUf) u-.iilenti.il
cniifcruiit'e centres in Hiiniin h.is

been published l*y the l>i-rifiii-il

Square Pres-,. I t is culled Oring
»o«r Oic»i Towel and gives a una-
pt e lien sive choice of iiiexpeiisivu
ceutrcs r.inging from rctreut lumses
in huliduy camps. The lunik is

nv.iilahlc nr hnnkshops or in 12.211
by post fruin Bonkpoint, *JU Hl.ick-
friars Ruud, Loudon SEJ.

Electrical engineering
A careers booklet lias been pro-
du ced l>y the Institution of Electri-
cal Engineers lu encourage pupils
to go into ciecu-ical engineering.
Entitled Have Von Cor What ii

Takes ?' it is available fieu from
the I EE, Qualifications nupHiinu-iit,
Savoy Place, Loudon WC2.

From tech to university
Technology students at five tech-
nical cnl leges in Sussex will be able
to study for B.Sc. honours degree
courses at Sussex University in the
nuLunin under an agreemuin mude
between the university mid tlie

Sussex Engineering exaiiiiuutlon
boiird. Thu studeius will he iddc
to follow an integi-ated cniii-sc,

normally of five years, leading to
the Ordinary National Diploma in
Technology and then tu the degree
in tlie school of engineering and
applied sciences. Brightnn, Chich-
ester,

_

Eastbourne, Lewes and
Worthing technical colleges will be
taking part in die scheme.

People
Mr Norman Hayes, I LEA’s staff
inspector for maths, science und
computer education, is to be lLEA’s
new deputy chief inspector with
responsibility for further and liigher
education.
Mr William Peter Stokes, formerly
education adviser to the govern-
nieut of the Cayman Islands, is to
be chief inspector of schools in the
London Borough of Haven’ng.
Mr G. A. Hargreaves, assistant
director of education in the north-
east division of Cumbria, Js to be
second deputy director nf education
with Cumbriu County Council.
Mr Tim Barnes, formerly project
coordinator of Community Service
Volunteers In Northern Ireland, is

to bo CSV’s first coordinator of
youth employment programmes.

Schools
Mrs Jennifer Wells, head of RE at
the School of St David and St
Kntlierino, London, is to be head-
mistress of Brighton and Hove
High School.

Universities
Mr Gerry Fowler, MP, former Mini-
ster for Higher Education, is to be
n professor associate in the depart-

ment of government at Brunei
University.

^petition gives break to older gymnasts

been
with ,

the Education
, n^awiartriear&d'iiQ IvavE^beeiv'i.detfffc'' given tQ .- tbota/.aftectet}, she Said.

Sgwatatfa decision 'that achritt gg*? *$?:?**“

*

™
¥he ouestibh^f itKodl allocation

should not publish their attnn
"n ftherExchanges Mias Jackson vras .:-*ha -subject ofi a

Result*? •
.

"
. j said computerized salecdon wna not draft olrcylar earlieri^. year. and

Miss P. Jackson Said the,Govern- jhe rMie was.ol.^acldlns.vtblch. CwU <it wfaa..snll oemfe .considered. •
•
.-•*

Hunt was in favour. ’of 'barBU^s
.

-
! '

• v-'-.

haying as much Information as .< v,; : ..
-••

'

. "VX'-yOl

;

(

pSfle about schools. What , it i 4fiii\nV 5
.TV ^aTtuttno fi lind PT Tlf ft

had doiie in tlie Green Pape* was

iq .
point out iho oj

jHinpiy publishing a langue table ol

results. They wevo not necessarily

i guide to a school’s success wim-

out some further knowledge of the

Maintained schools ; nursery J?!*3

(

20.9 ; infants 23.2
;

'

junior 24.8 : muted that
• ^

comprehensive JG.B. ..Colleges, of senting a»0 * ((t

further education (including for- stock of
jdKJjqi

mer' colleges of education) 10.3; h£t J
lbe^

polytechnics'. 8.1; pnlversitios 8.8 >*7* jg*1

“fr
(estimated). t«r the 7 pd

^

-Married pupils ; Mr .Evelyn King

saeni to have
Lf. -J

3 things by the
Ei® wtreme youth In gym-

Deea brought in from

[^yL^hnndng Bureau,
Berghs group,

iR^SjWmpetltlou for

f A
“^te,'i„

b
xss;Ei

L
:

Will he ft*.

^ n« d._

i^nerition.
wlu

bioJc eB® Wouner.
Edmonds, tho BACA

ni?
r
j.
0n8 piece of

N ui

y-^ four usually
After
be u

president, says that tlie successes of
Olga Korbut and Nadia Comenaci
glvu the public the false impression
that gymnastics is only for the very
young. In fact, most top gymnasts
are in their later teens or older and
the new vent lire js aimed at them.
' Meanwhile, the English Schools’

Gymnastic Association, with

the backing of equipment makers
Kay-Metzeler, are to stage the first

ever schools acrobatic competition
in London on March 4 next year.

This event replaces the former
vault and floor competition, which
seems to have outlived its useful-

ness. The routines of the new enter-

prise are now being worked out and
should be available at the start of

the new academic year.
Acrobatic gymnastics, at first

sigiit, seems to be more appropriate

for tlio circus ring but it Is very
much a competitive sport in its own
right. The Russians, earlier this

S
ear and the Cfrinesa last week
avc put on skilful acrobatic per-

formances in Britain.
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school for coaches
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swimming school held last summer.
Sunderland is rhe latest example

of a growing list of educational

establishments which are using their

often excellent facilities out or

season for the benefit of others.
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' international comp run bv Action

^tlon auth^t«
® ®?,^?T' Youth, an organization founded by

[•^icn afSesLrJi1
r

tho Mr M" Close, vice-chairman of Hie
fr°m « {£!*** English Schools Volleyball Associa-

successfu l tion.

Ian Welsh, a second-year art

student at Newcastle Polytechnic,

is also a keen athlete, a member
of the Essex Beagles club and one

of the team who help the press

at the Crystal Palace.

Last month he was able to

combine his vocation and bis hobby

bv designing the official emblem

for the athletics European Cup
semi-final 1 :

a Union Jack stylized.

10 represent the elsnt competing

teams whh a runner in the centre.

COURSES
Middlesex Polytechnic

Part-time Diploma

in Remedial Speech
Requiring attendance one evening a weak lor hvo
years, this course is designed to :

• enable teachers working mainly in their own subject
areas «o undertake auxiliary leaching in the
remedial speech field in a supporting role to Ihe
therapist

• diagnose and prescribe certain faults ol tho
average speaker

• provide a phonetic basis tor the correction ol
pronunciation in the teaching of English as a
foreign language.

The course is taught at our Ivy House location in
north London, easily reached by bus or underground
to Qolders Green or Hampstead.

u

Wrlle for further details to: Admissions Olflce fR*tC151A), Middlesex Polytechnic. 82.88 ChurchVre*

t

Edmonton N0 9PD. Telephone 01-807 8001/2.
'

a raw bfl tionoues
DEGREE in OEOGMT

The Polytechnic's most recently approved degree

T
t,p

5
BS S“ ,

V
B development of Man's environment

at global and regional levels.

It is structured to give studonts an understanding of the
comploxitlas of a changing world through study of the
more relevant aspects of human and physical geography.

The course Maas for the first time in September and
potential students are advised to apply early for a place,

Fut| details
,
and application forms from: Public

Reations Officer, Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic,
tillsOn Place; Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 8ST,

[Newcastle uponTyne Polytechnic

Kent County Council Education Department

DID YOU GET THAT B.ED
HONOURS DEGREE?

or your subjects Physical Education ? If so you should£5“! ?,
r

i.
h0

,
”;A - CoUrsc J" Movement studies- at Noulngton

1

f ?1,3’*ical BdBcartoa Seprembor, 1D77. Tho Options avafi-abte |ji tlie London Unlverdiy Degree are : Psychosocial Aspects or
Aesthetic Asisects or Dance.
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and ° 1,pl1cnHoW f0l-n,s cnn be obtained from : Academic

Kern CTK
N
^HH

,at0,,
,

C°Uo8D ZLW™' Education, Nonlngroii, Dover!Kent CT1S 4HH, or ’phone 0304 840671 now I
*

Wolsoy Hall founded In 1894 offers
individual instruction by quaIfiled
tutors in Die com fori of your piin
home for London Unhcrsity euern.il

Degrees
ns wall as n wide rnnge of
G.C.E, and
Professional Courses
Write to (he Principal, Wvndhnni
Mill [gun, M.U.E., T.D., M’A. m die
address below for n free prospectus
Bivlng dcuills of nil courses ititil

I ntrod uciiig tho expert ^ f
tuiorial team nt Wolscj*

'

,

Mall who Will porsqmilly
[

rjjSgs]
assist your studies:

Aivrediicd CACC ’ v/
Member ABC-C Founded l»»

I)cpr. iiui, Wvlny Mall, Oxford
Tel: (U8C5) J-I2JI hours)

BYAMSHAW
iscomniitteiltoflrt,

not 0 Levels

The Bram Shaw Ii an Inchpendant Um «t
Khool founded In lOIOnli It nailed by
practlilng artists Entry It by ivnrk *<ut
Interview not 0 h«fa«Full lime, loundaiibp,
diploma aiu| Poit-dlplamB ebunet available

,

.

Al» IM court* for isacher training* Nmly
Iwo iWr* of UK aiudanii racaive LEA grintt,

'

- Sand today l<rr a'pmpaotui in:
.

- 70 Campdin Siraat London W8
,

or ring in ictioal lioura 01-727 47 1.1

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

G-C-E
and professional examinations
(Accountancy, Banking, Civil
service, Law, Local Govern-
riient, Marketing, Seerciary-

Our exclusive methods of Homo
have brought over»

300,000 cxumlnaHan successes,
.many first places. As every
coui-se Is compicie in UselF no

textbooks ate required,
FREE 100-PAGG BOOK.

Send now for n free cony of
Your-Career **, packed with

vitat facta on a successful
.

career.

THE RAPID nESULTS COLLEGE

.
DEPT hfg tuition house

Iinndo11 SIVI9 40S Ttl. 91-947
24-bour Rocordliif Srrrln 01-944

(praipBclm only I

. -AremifuJ by ihe Caniirtt far ihr
ArtKiltialUni . of CorreipoitJatte Collrgrf

7172
1102

SCHOOL
PROMS

• 1977 .

ANNOUNCEMENT
All available seats in the

grant tier; loggia,' second tier,
middle and upper orchestra

and dip central and side balcony
• are sold out.

Tickets arc still available
for the stalls,

arena and gallc-ry.

'.A-
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Parents set for language battle
from our own correspondent

WASHINGTON
A widespread campaign of tldianct!

has btBiiii i» Quebec by English-

speaking parents opposed to tne

recent and controversial Wii

restricting their right to send tneii

children to English-speaking

schools* . h i ruin
A group representing lz,oou

in lIic bin it rate, which is faster for

the English speakers than lor the

French speakers, the new regula-

tions will produce, ny 1986, un

English school system no more than

(approximately 43 per cent ns

present size.

English speaking parents are

reluctant to call their campaign

Anglophone
representing i4,uuu

narents throughout

to within' their rigiirs to disobey a law

at that was “manifestly illegal . He
Quebec recently -- - -

school boards that refuse

restrict their enrolments and that

maintain the principle Of freedom

of choice In education. So fat

only one English-language school

boat'd has actually defien tlie pro-

vincial Government, but others may
follow and face a withdrawal of

eramen is decision to

Quebec Inio a unijingual pro-

According to the Kill, it will be

impossible, in future, for new*

coiners to Quebec—either Immi-

grants 'or Canadians from other

proviiices-e-to send their children

to English-speaking schools.

The Dill classifies Enghsli-

speakers Into five different groups

and glvos orily some of them the

right to continue sending children

to English scltools.

The first category is a man or his

wife who went to English-speaking

elementary schools in Quebec. Thoy
can send their children, lncIUdlns

any still -to be bom, to an English

school. This also exteuds to a

couple educated' outside Quebec

with one child already in an
English school.’

;
On the other hand, a couplb who

did not go to an English elementary
school In Quebec and whose child-

ren are not' yet born will not be
able to send ' them to an English

school and a couple educated outside

Quebec with one child already in n

French school cannot send any- of

their other children to an English

school.
Lastly people who aro classified

as temporarily • resident in the

province may or maynot be allowed
to’ send ohtideetv toiBitgUsh schools.-

The effect fit toeae-nto* wUl 'be

to Sharply . curtail the number of

-children i eligible -'for- English
schools i One study has estimated
that, together with the general fall

dams passed only two years ago

bv the former government.

Dr Bell said this set a dangerous

precedent. “ Such an exception Is

more than simply an injustice to

particular groups of citizens. Once

the principal of exception is estab-

lished, the rights and liberties of

every person are insecure.

The McGill principal also objected

to the authoritarian way in which

the government would enforce the

Bill's provisions: legislating by

decree and not allowing the regula-

tions to be debated bv the National

Assembly. He said such sweeping

powers over rights and liberties and

vaguely defined authority should

not be conferred on the government,

McGill's second objection is the

damage the restrictions on entry to

English-speaking schools would do

to McGill. Weakening English

schools would not lead to a corre-

sponding strengthening of French

schools. The consequence would be

only to accelerate tlie decline in the

number of pupils in English schools.

. “ As GO per cent of the admissions

tbiue to refuse to comply after the
t0 McGill aro front the Quebec Eng-

low Is .promulgated dud pare ntf. -jlsh. schools, it Is easjr to understand

have launched a campaign for con- Qur anxiety- in the face of the edu-

tribudatu that would help pay — ~8 *Ua 71,11 " *•"

districts deprived of

said freedom of choice was a right

provided for by the British North

America Act of 1867, which, establi-

shed the Canadian Federation and

serves as Canada’s constitution.

Tlie Bill Is still being debated
!„ tho National Assembly but,

to the terms of the Bill, even

though it is not yet law.

Some bonrds have objected to

this,' and one In tho Montreal area

has indicated that it would con-

teachers in

public money.
. ,

•
. .

The campaign ‘against the Bill is

receiving considerable help from
McGill University.

In June, McGill submitted a

forcefully argued .
brief to the

Quebec National Assembly urging

it to reject several sections of the

Bill. Tho university said some of

the provisions' were incompatible

with freedom of ' speech and the

advancement on learning, and posed

a serious threat to its own existence.

Dr Robert Bell, the principal, who
signed the brief, said McGill did not

oppose what It conceived 7 to be tho

cation provisions of the Bill ”, he
said. “A university such as McGill

with '

its commitment could not

operate successfully on a continu

ally shrinking English-speaking

population base.” „ ,

The university would also find

it difficult to attract die best teach-

ers from outside Quebec if they

were not allowed to send their child-

ren' to English-speaking schools.

The campaign against the Bill

has created considerable tension

Dr Camille Laurln, Minister - of

Cultiiral Development, remarked in

opeping The debate on the Bill’s

second reading that public discus-

sion “ has led us sadly to note that

Bill’s main thrust—the promotion "
a deep' chasm separates the English

b. Heof the French language. He agreed
that there should be a' common
language that was generally under-

stood which, in Quebec s- - case,

should be French.
The brief articulated two of the

main objections by Anglophones to

tho BI1L The first wasThe classifi-

cation of peoplesifrira different'feth-

nio and linguistic groups, and- 'the

assignment of different rights to

each group. The Bill admits that

It i9 inconsistent with the Quebec
chatter of human rights ana free-

speaking minority from tlie French
speaking majority.” He accused the

English community of seeking a

confrontation, instead of 'trying to

understand' their French compa
tljgts.

West Germany

Centres aim to boost
work studies’ status
by David Dungworth
West Berlin is pioneering an experi-

ment in vocational education involv-

ing the creation of 27 oberriu/en-

zentren (Upper Level Centres)

which, by 1982. will provide 26,000

training places for 16 to 19 year

olds at a total cost of around
DM7S0m (over E190m).

The centres are expected to serve

as a model for similar institutions

which all the other lands except

Schleswig Holstein are also plan-

ning to set up. . . ,

Tne new centres will be formed

by amalgamating the present voca-

tional, specialized vocational, senior

technical schools and the sixth forms

of certain grammar schools.

Instead of offering a wide, range

of the latter, particularly •

eyes of young people.
W y ,f
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There
Jung
will be day ml.

struenon for students SE
signed an apprentice IE

As an alternative to tfc-r
employment, those whn^Llf
the course may ceutC^f
studies at a fachhochjckjJ
lege of advanced vocarioaiKF
tlon), '

Tale of two schools
swearing at teachers in full view
of the children, and one parent
physically attacked a stuff member.
Lessons were interruined by par-
ents wandering into the classroom.

Sir _j would like to comment upon

Xhrv Barnes’ suggestion (letters.

Inly 22) that teachers lump parents

together "as ail ignorant, ununpre-
(jjiive mass", und are not always

tufii, „'ii‘ apetJeacer It* get together with parents

will atteT/ ffitlme'
Sll °‘ e muU“ l ”

fmrodaction
onVJir As a teacher I have experience

siona?fle1dk?otS fl;t«^S| ri tw0 JunIor Sch°ols in 5imila ''

vocational training year*3» ,r&‘s '

by a two-year specialist 1® ** ?‘rs ?* P»®Ms are welcome
a particular trade.

of courses covering many different ^
tas been the case in tiie . g

e h*®®6 available for pupft

,

trades, as has
past, each centre will concentrate fled to enter the siahln

on a specif ic "professiOna] field such “P™" sdhoojs;. For

as economics and administration, .j^pdMion ^“rional trafcijj

metalwork, electrical engineering, huOmni

&;?.dssfwas
p^SEwS

d.te;Sc
«oh«nic ’ SS> - *hSS

use of buildings ' and equipment
under closer contacts with outside

firms. It. will also enable staff to

be redistributed so that, in future,

the centres concerned,will be able to

provide training In all me special-

isms associated vritli their, profes-

sional field. . ,
-.

Besides .preparing students for

trade qualifications, It is intended

that the oberstufenzentren should

.improve the general standard of

education and give students the

deeper theoretical grounding hi

their subject required by the in-

creasing.. complexity of modern
technology.

,
• .

This
.
is ill line with one of the

principles laid down in the Com-
prehensive Educational Develop-

ment Plan of 1973—40 integrate

general and vocational education

and, In tlie process, raise the status

ia the school on parents' evenings

fl0 |y,
unless they have a spec! til

appointment with the headmaster.

There Is no PTA. This school
seems to run well, and to my
jtnarr/edge die staff and bead are

'respected by toeparebts.

Id the second school, parents
allowed to enter the school

y whenever they wish. A PTA
Til tho year that I taught
I witnessed a number of

geidents where parents made very
feasant scenes, shouting and

This school showed much loss
mutual respect between parents
and staff.

It is worth remembering that
teachers arc trained professionals,
and 1 sec no reason why they should
not be allowed to deal with the
children who are left in their care
as they think Tit. Parents dn not
seem to feci the need to get to-

gether with their child's doctor or
dentist In order to discuss how these
professionals should do their job.
Nor, incidentally, do teachers feel
the need to visit the parents’
“classroom” (the home) and inter-
fere with tlie other side, which
surely has nn even greater effect
on “their mutual concern”.
MARY HORSPIELD,
12a Alexandra Park Road,
London, N10.

alancing the boarding intake
.TJjSJniwi °tu?

a
tSS^feSr—John Rac’s excellent Personal

suppiemezited by
, allied .iKraiuBa article “ Disadvantage in

““f®s
mh

1

® dorms” (July 15) provides an
options.. The intention, is ^uc reB f|stic statement of
•^e?:_?e?rs.,..,te, S* die provision of boarding cducutiou
obtained a technical .aftiu, As
.lug them either to prowif
higher education or to (lid if
In their chosen field.

It is recognized that sound J

.eers guidance will be nndtrf

more necessary by the wqB|
tion of vocational educadm.

Attempts are,, therefore, tef

made to replace the hitherto psf

meal counselling provided bji

vidual firms, schools, charobw

[or those children who need it.

Children of parents who are

Kidowed or divorced or of parents

nho move home frequently or work
abroad have an emotional haudi-

Mp They are unable to experience

•Tull and settled family life, either

for long periods at a time or at all.

The obvious remedy is to provide

them with this experience. One way
b for these children to become a

permaneDt part of another family,

cnintlnnul limulicnp described may,
however, find a stable family situa-
tion by giHng out of the school mid
into the homes of their peers.
In a boarding school for these

children there needs to be a pro-
portion o-E pupils w0ra.se families
are happily settled and reasonably
accessible to the school, both for
term time exeats and longer stays
during die holidays. This suggests
ditat tlie proportion of pupils from
normal families lias to be at least
as large as that from deprived
homes, and possibly significantly
larger,
Above and beyond the other

commerce and industry f Ether by being fostered or by going opportunities that boarding educa-
nnnnarofivTA linHr . .-11 Eo mllir.rmi f«hiMi>on’e hf^.. «... M _l_i _ .7. . i • «experimental cooperative utin

service on which employer], tne

unions and the education Km$
will all be represented-

Spain

the Queen’s representative, must
sign the law' before it can' take

effect, not to do so. Such a move
would create a major constitutional

crisis,

Schools seen as key issue

in the
4 Spanish Ulster’

• France

Failures made to pay
while the sun shines
from Joan Smyth

'

PARIS

Thousands of French children spend

at least part of their summer holi-

days following correspondence

courses, attending special * cram-

ming * courses, private lessons sum-
mer schools or simply swotting-up

special holiday literature rushed
into print bv enterprising scholastic

publishers.

The main reason is the September
exams which baud like a gloomy
oloud over the stoic ref tiie new
school year. These exams are aimed '

at children whose parents have con-
tested. selection decisions taken by
tho lycees mid colleges.

There are also examinations for
students who. have been ordered to
stay iu die same class for a second
year but who are given a chance to

avoid ibis by taking-a further exam,
A'lsoj.dtoorp are many candidates who
are unowed another SQ at Certain'

: bwctflflureat , subjects- A,bgve aH,
there we. .the e*am.s, held .at toast
private edhoefla, .for diildrep : who
have been, rejected Crorii the, state

system and have to be regraded
into tiie private sector.

It all adds up to an extensive
industry in summer correspondence
courses, most of which are widely
advertised in -all lycees and ih
parents association publications.
The courses usually cost between

£40 and £50 a. month. Exercises and
tests are sent out once a week and
the child sends his or her work to
he corrected by teachers wishing to

earn extra holiday money.
In addition, there are summer

boarding schools with a sot study
programme lasting a month- at an
average cost of £300. Slightly
Cheaper are ohe summer camps.
Which provide sport and recreation
in the afternoon and tuition in the
moi-fllng at a monthly -cost varying
from £200 to £250.

Last, but by no means least, are
the special summer textbooks which
set questions and texts. Some of
these- organize . competitions with

. prizes, Tlievq are even: holiday hopie.
work ... courses for flveiyear-oldf
allied 4t-tolpin& them Witii .their
raadfeig.* tot . entry . into the state
School -tn a year’s time- ' r

South Africa

Bantu tongues

made compulsory

for white pupils

from Louis Hotz

JOHANNESBURG
For the first time In South Africa

Bantu languages, tiie mother tongue
of four-firths of the population, are

to be taught to white children as

a compulsory school subject
together with the official languages
of the country: English and Afri-

IfEBIl'S

The Transvaal education depart-
ment have announced (hat. from the
beginning of next year, pupils in

senior primary schools will be re-

quired to take an African language
as part of the' set syllabus, the
language being chosen by die school
as the one most commonly used in

die area where the school is situ-

ated.

A number of Transvaal white
schools' have for some years vol-

untarily -included air African lan

Italy

guage 1

In: their: syllabuses, but this
[
only .,4(1 per

will be the first
,
rime that tuition I population,

will ;be ‘compulsory, ‘
'

•
i

In
, preparation; for tl

about. 700 white teachers have, been
g-lven -intensive training in various

from J times Connell
ALGORTA

The Increasingly violent history of

Spain's four northern provinces.

Vizcaya, Gldpuzcua, Alava and
Navarra which make up lha Basque
region has caused them to be re-

ferred to as tho “Spanish Ulster”
In the Madrid press.

Tho region had traditionally

enjoyed local rights and privileges

until the mid-nineteenth century but

it was with die advent of the civil

war and tiie Basque opposition to

Franco's occupation that led to tito

outlawing of the Basque language,

Euskera.
The traditional .Basque village

schools, the ikastolas, were sup-

pressed and other signs of cultural

independence, even folk dances, dis-

couraged. The Basques also found
their Identity undermined by the

Invasion of thousands of immigrant
workers from poorer parts of Spain
who flooded into the factories or
Vizcaya aod Guipuzcua in the 1960s.

The industrial boom of the period
raised the per capita income of the

region to tlie highest in Spain. But,

concurrently, an estimated 700,000
Basque speakers dwindled to the
.present 200,000 and the Basques
found ..themselves accounting for

Cent of the region’s

to a small lamily-ruu children’s

home. This remedy is too severe for

the children that we are consider-

ing here, since it means an almost

afete break with their real

y. What Is required instend is

a type of provision that enables tho
chft&ren to maintain close links
with their parents but experience
family life as well.

Boarding schools can provide this,

but not just by their mere existence.
Ho matter liow devoted a house-
toaster and his wife may be. and no
patter how homely on atmosphere
» tho boarding house, tills is not
family life. Children with tho

A whole new ball game
paper Dein, which hasiceo

successful. ... L,

Tho Basque notionalisu

giving - little respite

government and are

autonomy on three

government, education wd.

muideations media- On c

tho removal of «• .

*

“fft 1*. rtsts
nmry to unlversuy level^
recruited locally but Lentfa

over the country JgfJ
vacancy arose. The

e

the Basques, was that tltefl^

tIona I institutions were

tzusnss*?*-

a Basque university-

The Madrid governm*^

recently chartered a “,
U
nllW

pound state university
^nder^

the Ba^ue region

Jie initial iue ,rest

tlon can make avail-able, iffvis kind
of school may provide a simple and
positive way In which Che host child
and his family can help somebody
lets fortunate than themselves. The
social interaction time results from
having those two groups together
ought to be sufficient reason to
Itself for having «mit-itecd children
attending boarding schools in cou-
sidernhle numbers, diarefioaxUng the
fact that they may hove other
reasons for desiring boarding educa-
tion.

K. S. HUDSON,
27a Prickwillow Rond.
Ely, Cambridgeshire.

* JUMOL LUlimiUlJL 1111™ article by Gail Saunders (July
n ^10 ^ critical ofWF swool games lessons. I feol

1,85 not considered the basic
^uorencog bchveen secondare and

schools, especially in

A Wndwy.school is not nffcc-
bybad weather quite as much

JLSi tsr ^P.01 stoce a gym-
is normally available fora prntiBiy school hall—also

oasiuin, sometimes even a class-
J®Tjs not as readily available.^/ bad winter will mean

Matrioiunetit of touch of a

? *“00
J Rsmes* timetable,

school will have
«C?F,wth various major

man' ^.then- fingertips. A
t awBfSsP* teacher on his or

ra
““"

1 wwSe 2? P*ve such skills,

n Ajfrical education
• 3- T<) lead]

i,r

il
cent

sJwSii'sSS

Sir,—I am a primary school sports- .ball, whereas rugby balls can only
muter and I must comment on be used for rugby skills and prac-

tices. Football needs no extra spednl
skills (e g, scrum inagiug, line-outs)

and is played with ease against any
wall or oven on a small piece of
waste ground.
I am not just a football-mad

sportsmastbr. I have introduced
other sports, rugby and hockey
included, but have found that the
cheapest and easiest to organize Is

still football.

(5) Lastly, not all primary schools

have a field or other grassed area

on which to play any sports, least

of all a sport involving tackling and
falling on the ground, or the use
of expensive) sticks which will,

despite tho introduction of skills,

hit the ground more than anything

else (except hands, fingers and
shins) to begin with. 1

Gail Saunders neods to think more
about the innate differences

- i0 . .. (especially in tite funding) between

aw jSL * 40 wbII enough primary and secondare schools and
fifon nt en i® oic eouinmani-. A to do move research into tha avail-

ability of equipment and staff for

Migrant return hits young jobless
' VERONA

ImViS unemployed' young are '

deprived of jobs by a mass 1

of jobless, by r
: skilled , , Ii

being
influx

. Italian
workers now. returning from Eranee,
Stvitzorfand and Germany. ... .

: Figures recently .released -by the
National Statistics- Institute, show
-that this year, for the first time in
years, Italy’s 'labour market man-
aged to offer 286,000. more jobs; in

April (bun jn January.

Bur, in the same period.-' total

unemployment—officially ostlmated
at 1,428,000—only 'fell by 27,000, o,f.

which .fewer - than 6,000 were - ntor
jobs. for- 14-to 29 year^Ms. /
‘ Employment experts

,
regard tiie

failure - of' die unemployment rate

clean languages to equip them
for the work.1Tne in-service courses
extend over four weeks und' the
teachers . supplement training
through correspondence classes and
•special study groups.

African /teachers, are not to be
.. ... . - - , ,r

e,nPloyed to teach their, mother
ft) drop tins spring as an indioatlort

, :
tongue in the Transvaal schools

that skiUed workers Returning from - because, according, to the education
abroad -baye been given, inoat of the

1

department, there is too great a
extra jobs. Young petfple. they rpolnt shortage of teachers In the African
out, are At « distinct disadvantage .schools. - -• ,

on tlie job market because of lack •• African and other educationUts*
.work experience and of specific have welcomed toe Transvaal move,

skills which. ;thq, Italian .education -but hire urged that toe teaching
system is failing to tench •. of African languages to white chna-
;Threc-quariais

t
of Italy’s unom- ren.be rngde/cotoitolsory torouahout

ployed are aged be^wa«*nJ4. an^ 24. -'the 'country and-'extended beyond
jjt Hyllenstfeln

;

.pr'pngry 'jsnfitol;

Detractors
have

^
ancient t0

, rover the.®-'

Inadequate icola*

uf a J?5E5^ fe-

univettU*® Adally in science

x\.

Though i the latter .
years of the

Franco adtoktlattfcdpn, saw . some
grudging con cessions, including
turning a bUqd eye to the reopening
of .toe ikmtoZcs, the qchoqls received
no state aid and survived reit.-sub-
sidies by small communities.

Nevertheless,
,
the movement

quickly caught on and the ikastolas
multiplied and began to appear in
urban areas. With the accession tp
power of President Suarez, Interest
In toe Basque language and,:culture
rapidly reached : fever point.

Pupils of all ages far ontnum-
hered teachers Capably of teaching change
the Basque language 'and crash culture . tu,

courses continue 1

to. attract record hastily tac
*f“mes afl“

^tiendOncea; A coknpoalte version dard program®
cfeots)*?,

nf i Basque -dialects known as Batua Basque-speaking 5
. {3inu

l*\

has 1 nqw
. beeb

;
generally accented caught unawto 1̂

J
rouffl^

uni^pub)icati0tis, >toainly tri Castil- Indtcatirig comma bei'iR

Iten ' and '' Basqlie, —have bead theatres and/01

launched, including'
| q dally news- • Iqted overnight into

-!i |-r
1

-,.,
1 , 1 , 1 ;

;—' 1 ’ 1 ‘

Existing

and Basque have
courses [0

^cked 011

Wjip size) w-m
or,^rla (my usual ability of equipment and staff for

."b (w at least IS sports teaching before criticizing

J*by or rr.:*~
c“8 fa the case of primary schools- I am sure I speak

^ lie this is quite
‘

^ASjf^T^purces of a

’PorttToa" nlVu 1?
k,1Is hiding

' !*• netbaH and volley-

SockSS*
1
^rts ??vanfa8es over

fir
1

been quick » JJ2 feo

for my primary school colleagues

when I ask for more money for

equipment and more staff to use

the equipment, and it is only then

that we will be able to teach all

sports as we would obviously prefer.

G. R. PENDERGAST,
4 Newtown Road,
Hove, Sussex- '

,

bJ«!

Ba«

K
ack White Lion

I*'
BIIIVw2r

!“ed *» Mr . and not politics or educational

-WM^ Uon-s
-

15;
n

,.
10 your issue of

r«YT

Our approach to such matters h
always the pragmatic one—fa *

job being.done?V I answer m. - :
joo being none r is aia

Torle* . i

8 ^U6stfan ** Why getting value for money ?

> iiL-aiJSiS11 7
>t% saying case tho answers^

,

Fwfcj' of the Labour majority not to
,

sup-

Rmetj
“Tout-

' shying

lov^' AOM*a, of the'Labour majority
K^Ei^Vnlte pent the school.

We are ROBERT VIGARS,
,

. .i
ohHdren, Tnner London Education Authority.

Kipling’s

message
Aim for the top, not pop

Sir,-—How <tiul tluit Dmuiliy Kuya’s
J

report (July 22) on her six vuiniV
'

“ evtiliiailim ” of school tu>: t in inks

for racial bias sliniild Imvc liecn

totally invalidated by her clusing
paragraph.

If she would exchange Iter mono-
chromatic monocle for multi-

coloured ki-focak and reexamine
Kipling’s “ Recessional 11 she might
discover that, despite his histori-

cally out-duted Imperialist subject
matter,' his overriding message is

to remind nil of us of our depend-
ence upon the Almighty, whatever
our circumstances—a hymn to the
glory of the Lord God of Hosts, not
to the glory of Britain’s Imperial
past.

G. HASKELL,
Team Loud-
Wolverhampton Multi-Racial
Education Service.

Sir,—A leiichcM' can nnlv have the
confidence ami self-nssurunce tn
impose a certain discipline on a
child If lie lias a basic concept
which allows that it is good fur mail
to he broadened in knowledge und
wisdom. However, George Fitzgerald
(July 8) places above this concept
one that gives more importance to
touching people what they want
(more probably think they want) to
know and what they are likely
10 meet.

With particular reference to
school music, and following on from
these thoughts, Mr Fitzgerald
advocates tlie ennsistent and open
use of commercial popular music
—music, that to, of generally low
artistic merit. What a deplorable
situation ]

Most children can undoubtedly
uppredate works of high quality
given time and careful guidance.

Many children, too, are able to
create their own works. They aim
towards a high standard, one uf
artistic imagination and integrity.
Mr Fir/gerold’s own reference to
visual art brings to mind the child-
rens* paintings we have all seen—
pointings which arc far superior to
the mass-produced pictures of tha
cli lid's comic-strip or the woman's
magazine.

I should ask Mr' Fitzgerald there-
fore to reconsider his values. Aro
wc to impose breadth and fullness
In our music teaching, or arc wo
to allow a more limited Bird un-
adventurous approach 1 Are we to
produce inquiring and lively
seekers of knowledge or frightened
sleepy-heads, still tied to the
apron strings of commercial popular
musk ?
RACHEL GREENWOOD
63 Clifton. Park Road,
Bristol.

Literacy campaign: role of theBBC . .

.

Sir,—The article " Unreasonable
Demands ” by Jnnc Mace and Kate
Harding (July 15) raises many
important points. We are well aware
of the difficulties experienced by
workers in adult education but feel

that a positive, collaborative
approach through all the existing

agencies is the best way forward.
I hope thnt what follows will at

least touch on tlie main issues and
correct some inaccuracies.

• Tiie BBC Adult Literacy Cam-
paign is not winding up. See Rose-
mary Hartill's article in the same
issue of the TES. Flans up to the
summer of 1978 have been
announced and others are in the
pipeline.

• Apart from a tliree-yoar research
project being carried out by the
BBC audience resenrch department,
we are associated with a DBS-
funded research project lit collabor-
ation with the National Institute of
Adu4 Education, looking at broad-
custing aspects of tlie sclieitie. Wa
believe the BBC is not the appro-
priate body to research into the
effectiveness of teaching on tho
ground.
• We have not, I think, over-
emphasized tbe use and Importance
of volunteers; tlie type of tuition
lias always been at tiie discretion
of l.e.B.s and. students. We have not
recruited literacy volunteers for
over a year but did so at tlie begin-
ning because virtually overyone
advised us to. I am sure that was
the correct thing to do despite tlie

difficulties that have inevitably
arisen.

• Wo in the education depart-

ments never sot out specifically to
explain the social nud political
aspects of literacy, purtly because
we thought there were more useful
tilings we could do first and partly
bccnusc we perceived there to be a
pood deal of disagreement and
ignorance in tills area. We nre,
however, discussing tho possibility
of making programmes for the gene*
ral public about both litoracy and
language for immigrants.
• More consultation was carried
out by vs on the literacy scheme
than any other we have mounted.
There was a quite extraordinary
consensus of opinion and we have
no reason to regret any of our
major decisions. It was inevitable
tout difficulties would arise, but in
tlie circumstances we believed, and
continue to believe, that the best
should not be allowed to exclude
tiie good. We, of course, agree that
volunteering must be rooted in the
neighbourhood • . but

, experten ce
shows that the need has to be made
clear.

• A number of agencies from
national to local level have respon-
sibilities in this fio]d and we find
it strange, that the BBC Should be
singled out as tiie offender. With-
out our original commitment of
money and manpower dt is arguable
thnt toe situation would be very
much worse than it was two years
ago.

m Parosi is similar to On the Move
etc only in certain ways. Tlie tar-
get audience and probably the size
of response is at least 10 titoos
smaller' nationally and the problem
Is pntchy. The schentd Is dependcut

on 'local ruthor than national refer-
ral so some areas will be affected
more than others But nobody will
be led to bolieve help is immedi-
ately available. There is no equiva-
lent to the Adult Literacy Resource
Agency but a DES circular has been
distributed indicating the help al-

fuiids
avo*fakle from government

Pnrosi will not be shown at peak
Viewing hours and we do not expect
a massive influx ” of volunteers or
students. After very extensive con 1

sultation we have been urged by
nearly everybody who provides tui-
tion to help recruit volunteors and
most authorities have indicated to
us they bolieve thoy can cope. We
nave, as fur as T know, never sat a.
limit on our commitments to either
literacy or language for immigrant
communities. Of course, some hare
criticized us for concentrating on
toe needs of Aslans. But they are
by fnr tiie largest needy group and
the overwhelming weight of udvice
pointed lit' that direction.

\ find it extraordinary that the
article says very little nbaut needs.
Our society faces many social prob-
lems nnd we art trying, In concert
with others, to help with these prob-
lems. Experience shows us that if
we wait until evei-yone is happy be-
fore going qhead, nothing happens.
F
?JC

R ^re.at man* yaap* to come wemu all be required to* make tlie
best -of a bad job—or give up alto-S ,

CAIN, . . .

.Head of Further
Education, Talevis ion,
BBC.

. . . and what goes on at the grassroots
Sir,—I am all for tlie social and
political Implications of adult liter-

aand other educational problems

g more widely understood. I

can understand too toe concern of

heavily pressed staff at toe pros-

pect of yet another BBC project

encouraging more men and women
to make additional demands on
them. But in their concern to air,

these issues, toa writers of “Un-
reasonable Demands”, appear to

blame it all on the BBC and back
up toe argument with an extrava-

gant- and misleading appraisal . of

the national literacy scene.

First;
: whilst I .am. certaanly not

satisfied that sufficient attention is

being given to adult literacy in

every part of the couittryi.it is a

gross distortion of the facts to My,
“ There are precious few places at

this time where an assurance could

be given to adult literacy students

that they will get ft professional

standard of teaching next year”,

indeed, the evidence is that, des-

liJtc savage cuts in adult education,

the majority of I.e.a.s have, protec-

ted tiie adidt literacy provision and

show every intention of . continuing

to do so. There is cortainly
(
a

grave disparity between one autho-

ntv and another In toe amount allo-

cated to adult literacy, but In no

area is literacy, tuition * totally

dependent ” on the assigned staff

appointed by toe Agency. (The

Agency’ does not «Ri«itreid M 'I.6.aj)

The reference to toe "appalling

Jack of evaluation on toe work they

.

(toe BBC) have already generated

problems to seek help and, at too

request of Q,e.aj, encourage mem-
bers of toe community to offer
their services .to. toe O.e.a, as vol-
untary helpers or volunteer tutors.
If so, there Is plenty of evidence
that it bos been highly successful.

'Indeed, I Suspect that Is what the
writers are worried .about. A more
detailed evaluation of rite role of

,
toe BBC .in toe adult 'literacy cam-
paign, must await toe result of tbe
NIA*E resenrch project.

' If however, die writers are con-
cerned with tine standard of tuition,
tills is not a matter for the BBC
but for fl.e.a.s and the -.voluntary
organizations. The* arrangements
made for literacy tuition in 1975-7G
ivero often hurried, but in 1976-77
the agency hns been concerned, in
consultation wlflh l.e.ajS, by an injec-
tion' of assigned stuff and increased
-training, to give particular atten-
tion to toe standard of tuition,
Ailtooudt die standard varies from
authority to authority, the evidence
indicates that in 1976-77 -there lias
been a general substantial Improve-
ment
' The egency has,' front its incop-
tion,- stated toot volunteers are only
as effective -as toe professional sup-
iport given to them; There is no
doubt tont toe level and extant oF
tofe support is not as good as it
should be in every area and that
many practitioners are doing more
than ' tilBy nre' paid far. it Is a
gross exaggeration,- however, to
say “tthe empdoyanent of volunteer
labour requires an enormous invest-
ment of paid labour to make it
even marginally effective”. This
statement .comes oddly from one

Mtabifelimodt which over Is years
has shown this to ba vntrue. •

. , ,

The volunteer force in adult
literacy

. throughout the . country
stands at well over the 40,000 of
last year with ample evidence tlwt
tlio majority nre more than staying
tlie course. Moreover, evaluations
by individual literacy schemes have
shown that, where volunteer tutors
nave been adequately supported,
tuition has been effective.

A volunteer tutor is not a teacher.
He or site is a sympathetic adult
helping, wltii professional support,
another..adult to acquire strategies
of 'learning. The writers do s grave
disseryflee to lens of thousands of
volunteers.who have helped change
the adult literacy scene dramatical]

f

in the past two years.
' I would be the Blest to praise tha
initiative of Cambridge Honsa In
adult literacy, but to suggest that
it (has become the prototype for. the
present pattern Is ^to ignore the
many changes, refinemanta and
varieties of approach which the
entry of, .1Ails into adult literacy
has brought about.

Finally, what 3s this “BBC-
model ” to which several reference; •

are made in the article ? Tho BBC
has made 'a valuable contribution
to making the problem of adult
litoracy -batter known and under-
stood. It lias done so in close
consultation ,wlth l.o-e.s, voluntaryanimations, and people , in the

not just in the 'early stages
but .throughout- tlie- whole opera-
tion. . If model there is, it is that :

devised by
L
individual I.e.a.s and

voluntary organtiyatioity.,;' , >/,

.

(

: i -c
:

Adult Literacy Resource Agency. '.
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ical". but lie is wrong In saying the num- for whom the propaganda was intended—

her of these politically apathetic people is the apolitical.

i' negligible
M

. A 32-year-olil engineer told Third, in any totalitarian society

me that the only ones who believed in the where the state assumes responsibility

party propaganda were -the “ nachalstva ” for actions otherwise delegated to its

(the "big cheeses”), and those imitied- citizens, there is the danger that the

At the:
njje of six Russian children

are taught to sing ‘We all love

Lenin*. But how effective is

this kind of socialisation in the

long term? E. Scott Votey
'

reflects on a recent visit to Russia

In die Soviet Union socialization is -n

tfolibeiufc and conscious process. It is

-based oil Communist Parly (Marxist-
I.enlnisij ideology, and is a function of
the mnnpliihic state system. Ju the west
we would calf this political socialization.

In the Soviet Union, however, it is

believed that to try to separata political

behaviour from any other 'kind Is not
only impossible, biii also, - according to

Lenin, “n lie and a hypocrisy.” Socialize-'

lion is generally referred to as “ vospi*
tanie ”, meaning “ upbringing.”
The main ngent for upbringing is the

school. Upbringing is so closely tied Lo
the cducndnnal process that it is almost
impossible to separate the two. Satlsfac-

therc seems to be little change in the Although , bistpry is .not formally intro-

siylo of poliiicul socialization. The follow* ducod into the curriculum until the fourth

inB is from a Soviet educational article. grade, the children are given a general

“The bases of true patriotism. arc laid (and generalized) idea about-hfc betoro

down by the Soviet school starting in -the uie revolution, and the reasons Why a

first grade, using concepts that are acces* revolution was necessary. This as a' poem
slble and close to the .children, e.g,,,love from a second grade language book under

for-' one’s village and city( love, for the die title
** How the Workers -apd Peasants

motherland and for all the people -that Lived Before the October Revolution .

inhabit it.”
..

. K Once upon a time many years ago.
1 rinicrs and readers for the fiist three »ri._ rQimtcv was ruled bv a tsar.

Blades arc very Important. Favourite •-•

rhemes include Lenin, the Motherland, Had conv books and m'lmers
the Revolution, and Hie Soviet -Army.

Kau C°W 000113 uner3
' ,-

Lenin is central to the socialization pro- The children who got an education ‘were

(and generalized) idea about-life before Potemkin” (8)
the revolution, and the reasons Why a of an Exiled D<

revolution was necessary. This is a' poem ''Mine Pit” (10);
from a second grade language book,under A Soviet cd
the title “ How. the Workers

;
apd Peasants the following st<

Lived Before the October Revolution tive behaviour i

Once upon a time many years ago,
. !!

e'

The country was ruled by a tsar.

And not aHcliildrcn * SSS5
Had copy books and primers. 2JSi

sti ller mother' irmI w"0 adhere to the party line. There ap-

a visit,' Shcientii!! P
wrfl t0 be 8 81,1811 Per“ntage of politic-

i*
“ I dm on kaatdinV^ actlve Pc°P e at both ends of the

unp Ih twd hours.£l «P
ectriim~tIl

,

e dissidents and the party-

ccss. Everything vital to today’s political, those of the rich,

social and economic life is- depicted a9 The sprigs of the merchants and nobles,
stemming from him — the Revolution, Few went to school who were children

-

the Communist Party, the Soviet Army, Of workers and peasants,
.

the Marxist-Lenlnist ideology for which _ ,

the people live and work.
"' following two pages of the bn

Hofore receiving heavy doses of pollti* 5 - ,,
10 Great; ^Ocro

On the following two pages of the book,
under the title “The Great; October

cai ideology and • propaganda, however. Socialist Revolution “, are piepures-pf die

the young children are taught to love revolution including Lcuiu, the battleship
• .

•' - ° _ A iivnrn nnrl niArbArc d-numina Htn Wnifot*
Lenin as a- person. He is presented to
Lhem as “ grandfather Lenin ”—a benevo-
lent, wise protector. The following is

from n first grade primer (Rukoar).
“Vladimir lllych Lenin Rave all his

Aurora, and workers storming the Winter
Palace.

Teachers arc concerned with how to

best present one point of view—that of
the Communist Party. In so doing history
is often badly distorted, not usually by

V Vrv V/ff f v iately under the “nachalstva” on the pcck-
.'

iitg order, who had to believe (or at least
>

.

pretend to believe) for practical reasons.

Weavers ” (5) ; “Arrival of a Visitors soon learn that those who deal
in Exile” (5) 5 “At the BarricadeV oMhe black market (mostly young males)
“Secret Mooting ”, (7); ’“BauSi sre everywhere trying to buy books,
Potemkin” (8) ; “In Siberia, records, and clothes (particularly jeans)
of an Exiled Decembrist” (9) *%? from tourists.

'Mine Pit” (10);
1

- ^ It would be a mistake to think of these

A" Soviet educational' article iL, apathetic citizens in the same vein as the

the following'story, as an‘exan\ple'rit “dissidents” so popular in the
tive behaviour in a Child, It seems, mta«n press. These people, it seems, are

u young Pioneer at' summer caran n, even morfl politically active than those
“flag duty” when her. mother' iml "ho adhere to the party line. There ap-

unexpectedly for a visit,' She lent 11I P
wrfl t0 be 8 8111811 percentage of politic-

sage to her mother ‘
r.

n
rbxti on katdfi ^ actIve people at both ends of the

the change will comp Ih twd hours.£ oectrum—the dissidents and the party-

don’t feel hurt and wait, or cowl liners—and. in the middle, a great mass
morrow.”

'» •“ *
- of the politically apathetic.

1- .l This mass has been compared to the°” on
T

e y "superfluous man “ of nineteentli-contury

Jim Russian history and literature. According

SIPS!
1« y

to a well-known dissident, Andrei Sinyav-
tion for 15 to 29-year-olds), a stuoeaii 2L this “ superfluous man ” is much
an electronics communications insifo dangerous to the system than a revn-

8
Ca?!

0
?
11 ? di

; imtonary, because he is “a creature of
l'oubles

(

(about £32) for being a sdidcita different psychological dimensions, inac-
nn institution of higher cmtcption, fk

{e,slblc to computation and regimenta-
entirc. stipend, went towards the purtla J-L He |s neither for the purpose nor
of Western rock albums on the bhd MBhist the purpose—he is outside the
market.

. e
»

The average price for each album dm
M - *

he had' was 40 roubls, and one do#

l

album (by the Beatles) cost him' «E
JrV six major factors which seem signifi-

roubles. “ Look “j he said, holding up dm
| ^dy to counterbalance the political soc-

album, “ this cost me two months di lailvitioti which occurs in the school.

T iqJ

"

superfluous man ” of nineteemh-cemury
Russian history and literature. According

8?L P«ty omiil
w a well-known dissident, Andrei Siuyav-

15 to 29-year-olds), a student I v .ut„ >< e .,nar ci..n .. s

for teaching re
metic, so there
Ing the propo
became apparc
classes, talked
and - parents,
qrflcles by So
Soviets teach tl

.schools -to underline already, established
concepts! 'In 1970 a “ current event ” was
the 100th birthday of Lenin, and through-
out the

1

-year, there was much discussion
—but no debate—about his life and work.

studying ”. Unlike most students, uki

need nlT or part of their stipends to In

oh, he lived at home with his parenu,

and $0 wus able to spend Ills money u

records,
When asked about the seeming com

diction between this behaviour and hi

membership in the Komsomol ho r#i
cuts, and road textbooks and . ‘?y^,^"8raap]aiiguage book r;/ -

. Questioned, about the most, important membership in the Komsomol no tqa

by Soyict Educators—that the JWMdlmir lllych - LeninImMrehlldren current eVcnt of 1975, • one Novgorod tliat he, like most of his friends, bek

each this behaviour In much. (he v®'y TOJiand looked aftertheraylri'spite teacher replied' that it was the twenty- t0 »ho organization, but pays lipm
m . 2 *.! . fln1 " >ni llhl'fnTiK-untr/ir niilrtnf e*e.i. *•% _ s . _

J
tr\ If nnlir ntHa nf noroeaiitv Thlfi If n

young, as.thrpe iuohtha. Such a-; school la - w follow the example of ihodels

called a “ yasll ” or- nursery .-school, nnti -P^t-befora Uiem The following is a song,
.11 M 'm. l>nllArl Wo A 11. T n.ia Try.,!.,tajeha children .until they are three.-They ..called. x\e All Love Lawi, from a first

can: tiien.chter-a “ dotsklsad ”, or kinder- Rl'6de music book, : • > .

gotten, up til fhey enrpl irt fhd HrSt grade, . In-ble‘letters' ‘
’

V.
' '

• Moraleducatioii.ls^n mitjbr concern ia On the silkbanncrs

SSSvf tc^ lie
i
? tipbrlngers

v We wUl writ? the name •

concentrating, ,on developing • a -tioyo df ’Thrit lA better thnifnnv AHinrdisveloplng n-tiovo of;
; WSSfa* '

lapq, anti people, sympathy for; others, .
• r.

J

proper behaviour, respect 'fdf tyork: an'd^' .(Refrain)'- 1 '.

'

a desire to contribute the coihihuijity.
;
We all knpW Lenin

The teacher s manual . for nurseries and Wo all.'lovo Lenin
kindergartens directs the tipbvthgors to .

We" want to grow ui5 like him
teach tivo and tliree-year-alds to recogiiizo
portraits .and illusti'gtlons of Leniii. : . AJl-.children •

At ^thc’ sanle time the lipbrftiger is slip. £?n Lonln BiwBfpther
posed to arouse feelings of love and They recognize lum
respect for him. The. adults read stories.

Imi«e<Jiately on any portrait' ”

Shlli.?
0
?

1m

S

i

anl1^ ‘ cll
.
ildr sin g songs He was the very first

Linin'monument" .

°lt’ arB «ke" “ '

™-r

j3l!llb)r quf)P8nt* include
the -'Soviet .' accomplishments in space
(tlio- flight of Yuri Gagarin and the
Apollo-Suyuz mission were' both impor-
tant events for the newspapers mid the
schools), industry or agriculture.
That the children absorb nil of this is

evident. Children, ranging in age from
9ix to 14, were almost always able to tell
me who Lenin was (the most common
answer was “vozhd”—the leader), and

to tho organization, but pays up ma
to it only out of necessity. This like*

lie pays his dues for being able isltoti

he wiahes.

These behaviour patterns are

—although that of the young Pionctrpn

may bo extreme. While it is conimoaw

• find widespread adherence to, and enuw-

skisiic support for, official behavtowj

norms among schoolchildren, it 1*1*®*

common to find widespread npntUyw*.

young adults.'
.

..A
That there is ideological and poW>™

^y, this “ superfluous man ” is much
oiore dangerous to the system thun a revo-

lutionary, because he is “ a creature of

jKfcrcnt psychological dimensions, inac-

cessible to computation and regimenta-

tion. He is neither for the purpose nor
against the purpose—he is outside the
purpose”.

What agents are at work to create these

new “
psychological dimensions”? There

are six major factors which seem signifi-

cantly to counterbalance the political soc-

ialization which occurs in the school.

First, for the Soviet system of “ upbring-

ing” to work, the family as a socializing

agent must either be reduced to relative

lnsignillcance, or cooperate with the edu-

cational establishment. Neither has hap-

pened. I spoke with more than one parent
el Nouag children who was greatly dis-

mthed by the political propaganda the
children were taught at such a tender

where the state assumes responsibility
far actions otherwise delegated to its

citizens, there is tho danger that the
people will feel as if they arc. being
treated like children. In the Soviet Union
tills feeling is compounded by the sim-
plistic nature of the propaganda, which
changes very little as a person matures
from childhood to adolesence to young
adulthood to adulthood. A good example
of this was a

a

list of “ Good Rules ” which
I saw hanging in a tenth grade class-

room in Leningrad.
Don't get up late.

Don’t forgot to do your morning exer-
cise every day.
Don’t forget to wash your face, hands

and neck.
Clean your teeth in the morning,
Wash quickly and dress quickly.
Moke your bed yourself.
Be tidy.

Don’t be dirty.

Wash your hands before dinner.
Don't be lnzy and always help your

parents.
Be polite.

The propaganda does not become much
more sophisticated as the subjects age.
Posters aimed at factory workers, for
instance, implore them to work diligently,
be clean and neat in appearance, be on
time and not drink on the job or arrive
at work drunk. Parents are told how to
best raise their children, teachers arc

artist, writers and musicians are told
{iruvidud with explicit lesson plans,
iow to define art, and so on.
Fourth, the traditional symbols used

to espouse patriotism have an illusory
fluidity for today's Soviet youth. These
young people are far removed from both
the revolution and the “ Great Patriotic
War ”, The Soviet leaders have attempted
to find alternative rallying points. They
got a lot of " mileage ” out of the cold
war, but detente has made this crisis
obsolete.
The Vietnam War is over ; nuclear arms

protect the Soviet Union and her Eastern
European allies from invasion ; the
prospect of nuclear war has lessened. In
short, life is trunquil in the Soviet Union.

Soviet achieveni exits In outer space
received (and still receive) much publi-
city. However, in recent years there have
been more disappointments than suc-
cesses. Even the Apolla-Soyuz mission
was achieved only with the cooperation
of the United States.

During my 1976 visit the rallying nolnt
most visible, apart from tlic traditional
ones, was the twenty-fifth congress of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union.
The “words of wisdom” and slogans
(“The decision of the party is the will
of the people” was the chief one used)
which canto out of this meeting had been
heard before, ami will be heard again.

Fifth, the Soviet government has
opened its doors to foreigners hi the
past 15 years. Along with additional
currency come additional ideas. Yet the

party is still attempting political sociali-

zation based 011 a single set of values or
rules of behaviour, Young people, there-
fore, learn to deal with ideas, opinions
and 'information which often conflict. One
of the most common ways of dealing with
the confusion and frustration is simply
to “ dropout”.

Lastly, the totality of the Soviet system
often works against itself. Ideology and
policies are sometimes proved wrong, and
the system is forced to contradict itself.

In 1956 Khrushchev suddenly announced
that the man who Soviet citizens had been
taught to worship was a murderer. The
memory of a man who, for many millions,
was a gad-like hero was suddenly thrown
into the gutter. The emotional impact
must have been tremendous.
The fact that Soviet citizens may see,

hear and think in one direction while the
system Is pointing them in another tends
to create a real conflict. The postwar
generation knows that the system is here
to stay and that it is silly to try to

change it. At the same time they do not
feel that this is reason enough to give in
and devote themselves body and soul to
the party.

Instead, they often choose to pay
enough lip-scrvlco to the system to sur-
vive comfortably, while at the same time
tlieir inner beings linve really H dropped
out

This article is based on a thesis prepared
while the author mas at Dartmouth
College

, New Hampshire.

the older ones were able to tell me why apathy nmong today’s youth Is

he was important. Parents told me that tinned by anyone—even party leaflirj

their young children came home with The real question la hoW widespread"

All .children .'-•••

Call Lenin grandfather
They recognize him
Immediately on any portrait’ ”

Once the children .enter the Ufst grade

tie was the very first
Friend of the Octobrists
And In all wnys he serves
As an example for children

.

he was important. Parents told me that
> their young children come home with
. stories about grandfather Lenin”, ; the
revolution, and khew that capitalism was
somehow evil. <

' ‘

A display of children’s art wdrk which
I happened upon in a; Moscow museum
included many dealing with events lead*

' ing Up to the
1

1917 rovdlution, -.The fol-
lowing titlde were to be found i VA Meet-
ing in tlie .Mine 1 Pit? M (by- & fbiir-yfear-
bld)

j
"Dembn^ration.”; .(fiveryear :old) 5

1 . Decdnibrist ;RoVo]t on Senate Square?’.
- (54 -j

,f Movement of '• the-, Moscow

According to party leader Brwiww.

“ It would be «n unforgivable mistake®'

to note . that we. also have sonio yov™

people here—whose number is negiw

it is true—who have no life

or sufficient theoretical training, IJJ

are therefore politically lazy mb »

dalslcal and, I would say; utterly tnou^

less In their attitude, towards «» • sv*

Brezhnev is accurate in describing

citizens as ” politically lazy and lacked.

‘ Many art old enough to remember in-

stances when the party said one thing
one day, and something quite different
the next (de-Stalinization, for instance).
Most of those who were disturbed by what
was being taught their children implied *

that they sow themselves as 11 counter-
balance. My engineer friend said that, al-
though the school has a groat impact on
the youngest children, the family becomes
wore important as they grow older, and
mutually most of them resolve this con-
Wet of ideas by learniug to think for
themselves.

Second, Soviet citizens have so much
propaganda thrown at them, they simply
turn-off”. Ironically, whenever it ap-

S*wb to Soviet leaders that the soclaiizn-
aon campaign is not succeeding, their
nrst response is to increase the sloganeer-
ing on posters and billboards, in news-
papers and speeches. This may positively
stimulate those who were active party sup-
porters to bdgln with, negatively stimulate
“die who were actively working against
w* party, and further “turn-off” those
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Left: A poster of the Pioneer movement, showing a boy betraying bis
classmate In the service of truth. Right : Russian children get a glimpse
of some contemporary books for British children.
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conaitions may con- economic axe — f
makes sens w.
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^h^ warden. For example, resources centrally

JjJ

times uen a

-^ sclenca teachers may ignore these—what then caa^ f ld First the
it lacks, say, labora- The attack is wofold. FtrsL ™
ompare with those in ^^^^^despread feeling that

&e patronized mainly enough new Meas
f0 i- special

teachers, for various for a while), remove^ j„„-|rtnment.
lpy, schools can offer centres of curriculu P

r£vols in
i;to rival those avail-
“fdnt and junior tea- the provision of in

colleges of edu-
k the support of col- a period in which mflnycoiieg^^^

nation have shoWn little interest in

in-service' courses, titese institutions now
find themselves tinder pressure to devote

.

20 per cent of their resources to such an

end, and are eager to comply to justify

their existence. .. .

The fact that the centres ard much, bet-

ter placed geographically to;, fulfil this

task, and that (in the eyes of znahy tea-

chers) the centres have a credibility that

the colleges lack, may not be enough to

ensure tlieir survival- Bureaucratically
speaking, it may be more important to

ensure that all the educational plant tied

up in the colleges- is,.fully used, rather
than maintaining your friendly neigh-
bourhood centre.

.

Many wardens, are worried about the
future of .their centres. They ore right to

be, With their original role likely
,
to .dis-

appear, and a strong rival poised to usurp
their second main function, there is every
likelihood of their becoming, at best,

resource libraries and duplicating agen-'

cies.
*

That would be a piftr. It would also be
a profligate waste of expertise, facilities

and' potential. However, if the centres -are

to survive, it is vital they should continue
to believe, in their own importance, yet be
ready. to move in new directions. After 10
years of leading the schools, they, must

now show they can serve in a more
humble capacity. The provision of cheap
resources to teach the basic mathematical
processes may not be as glamorous as-

a

multi-media approach to the environ-
ment., Tt is still pecessary—pethaps more
than ever.

It is equally important that centres
find e way (if they have hot already done
so) of cooperatlh^ with the advisory ser-

vice to develop a systematic programme
of training' courses. There are still war-
dens who resent the visits of advisers to

tlieir centres. .As long as jhis attitude
lasts, the centres will not I>e seen as effec-

tive rivals to the in-service courses col-

leges might Offer. -Where there is an inte-

gration of the advisory services (or even
of a local inspectorate) with a network of
local teachers’ centres, then there is the

‘

framework for a relevant and democratic
system of in-service training, based on
actual teaching.

Service stations are generally ignoble,
functional places,, At best they are respec-
ted for being necessary haven?- Teachers*
centres were once in the: forefront of edu-
cational development-; it would be a pity
if they were to disappear because they
refused to' accept more mundane and
less innovatory role as educational ser-

vice stations,
. .
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Gerard Manley
Bergonzi.

Macmillan L7.9S. 333 21512 2.

Hopkins, fly Iternurd

Kilty Mrosovsky on Gerard Manley Hopkiais

hd i*Imso. EiiiIiiisIusiIc und eccentric as Hop- of the living context ir. which the poems were

i i

t

It m — . /

kins "was ihere la indeed " no real reason to produced, we nrc not given a bold rcconstruc-
*

- us oblfeu- ii«n of the relation between the cosmology

There has been a wild ring to some criticism

of Hopkins oi\d his poetry.- He has been
nrakctl as positively Bnuddairian in his

(bar too difference between
111 cf

_ .. UIV'II

hystL-rin", with *.ci»it respect for language or

desperation (bai - , , ,

prioriv sanctity rmd I’aifMaii souajor), an
dlspar'iiied a; a culflvnior or Iiis uiv

Imierln, with *ci»it respect for language o

life, capable oven of violating our—yes, our—
Integrity, .lust tw well, then, to remember
that the i»oi‘L hi q tie s ( io ii was u lirilMaii*.

(Indicated, scrupulous, scludni ly, patriotic,

II At IIre-loving man (albeit very knotted up
nnd with nitno titan a touch of toe niamc-

dcprt'StivL .ibour ill nil, whose hean infill but

.minerlines relmrb.itivoly complicated poetry,

wldch came second to gnilw pursuits and
often to other aesthetic nnd Intellect mil pur-

suits too, didn't Ji-hvo a vrJiutie of its own
until bridges edited It in 1918, three decades
after the po el's death.

'

Bernard Bcrgoiwi avoids tying himself into

nny kind of enmiloiml or critical predicament..
Here is an uuthnr, one suspects, who enn
safely he trusted with any amount of litetiiry

rone: he won't hung' himself. He lias written
a judicious oml sensible biography, or “ criti-

cal biography ", woll documented, which
cleurly charts’ the periputotic course of Hop-
kins's life, and die modulations of hjs

thoughts and feelings as reflected in his

journals and letters. Nothing jars the reader
—unless, perhaps, a slightly repetitive tone.

Bridges's glimpse of "The Wreck of the

Deufsc/ifnwf ” os ,f a great dragon folded in

die gate" of Lho Hopkinsiun garden is too

vivid to pall, but r don't think that Mr Ber-

gonzi's “ would-be dragon-slayers In the form
of commentators and expnentors '* should
heave into print tuoro than once.
A judicious biography deserves judicious

appraisal. Thank goodness- and good sense.

Mr Bergonzi jumps to no jejune conclusions
when wqseing'ithe'Brqblemnma vans nt -Hnp-
kltq?* aertuamys a^^^oivdtS^^. (jUwlpllne V

suppose” that less time on onerous

1 1 nos would have meant more poetry. What
“ spare strength " Hopkins could muster was
quite as likely to go towords investigating tho

“scientific fonting" oF metre and music.

The closest Mr Bergonzi comes to psycho-

logizing, 4s tois •- “ Isi w\y own judgment the

real conflict In Ilopkirs's nature was not

sexual nt nil, but was between his strong

desire for success .<ml recugnitinii und bis

equally strong dread of tlictn. ft wus this

conflict, I believe, that led him ituo such
perverse nnd self-defen ling courses of be-

haviour in his phicticul lire. He was a re-

markably wilful man nnd his will was often

at odds with itself."

Now, this Is not a new perspective on the

of the poetic opus and tho poet's egology—
an ugly word, I know, but one which (unlike

Hopkins's “insenpe ”) Invites ono to take

some account of die stratifications of solf-

hood. ....
What we are given, in the last chapter, is

a discriminating discussion of the language
of tho poetry. Are the idiosyncrasies distnr-

tive or expressive? Mr Bergonzi is respectful

and ready to admire, but he is never starry-

eyed before he
.
begins, Whidh is a distinct

advantage whan contemplating such linguistic

constellations as

:

Pride, rose, princo. hero of us, hlgli-prlest,

Our hearts' charity's hearth's fire, our
thoughts' chivalry's throng's Lord,

subject, i hough T, Inn, believe that It is a • ff0 js bis best when testing the texture of

Till 11MES KIlUCATIONAI. SUFIM.IttUlNT 3.H.77
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He is a camera
Kay Dick oil Christopher Isherwood

plausible one, as far ns It goes. But the point

abmiL this biography is that It andoruikes no
kind of enquiry Into motivntion, at u radical

level. Wliut hmdc Hopkins desire success?
Wlint sort of desire ? What sort of dread ?

Such questions Mr Bergonzi eschews. IBs
sights tire set on the poet who was "one day
to nccuny the first placo in The Faber Book
of Modern Verse and other unthal orIos ",

and Ills book Is dent) faro for. anyone getting

up Hopkins for essay or seminar.
Such caution Is partly the result, T think,

of misgivings about " succumbing to the in-

tention id fallacy

"

solve the poems,
salutary. But Mr Bergonzi
succumbing to any kind of fallacy, that his

book sometimes has the consistency of a well-

upholstered fence. Wo nrc told how Hop*
kins's Anglican father fcured “ tho cold limbo
which Rome assigns to her English converts ",

und how Coventry Patmore wrote that “ Hop-
kins was the onlv orthodox, and . . . saintly

man in whom religion hod absolutely no nar-

row!ng effect upon his general opinions and
sympathies ”, but we must wait till die final

the poetry, tuid it is a relief to find him agree-
ing with Professor Schneider that the
ambiguity of the word "buckle" in "The
Windhover " is by no moons desirable.

With the honourable nnd Instinctive gesture
of a skilled academic who lias paddled his
critical canoe through some choppy cross*

currents, he finds a morning-point at lest

In n final quo ration from an earlier poet—

*

Marlowe's “ infinite riches in a little room ",

n line wMch lias been much praised for Its

self-contained beauties. As a pointer to the

Christopher unil his Kind. By
ChrUiuphcr Isherwood.

Evrc Ml-i linen £4.05. 413 31730 1.

| — - -

'If
“ Ho'pS*. -ia^T«n tri

1 f"u,,d 'h
«^

i?"*
1

*"?, tfnru nf umpb K it does well enough. But I am unable Hopkins had high
t Mr Bergonzi scorns so wary of

Hip cnntn*r nf Hip Hns from mv revered the Scholasi

in miserliness It encapsulates, to ho altogether

ignored ? If Mr Bergonzi can ignore it, ibiiii

surely all one with what has been Ills guarded

response to Lhe moral dimension of Hopkiu’i

poetry. He plays very safe indeed, and 1 m*
dull.

to dismiss the context of the line from my
mind, and it makes me uneasy. It is all very
well to remember tho

Bags of fiery opals, sapphires, amethysts,
Jaciuths, hard topaz, grnss-gieeu emeralds.
Beauteous rubies, sparkling diamonds. . . .

and other rich pickings belonging to Che Jew
of Malta. Perhaps, by a leap of the imagina-
tion. one could link this play of light to

Mallmmd’s “reflets rftclproques comma une
virtuelle train60 de feux sur dcs pierreries ” :

' that the
seems

_ 1 . But is

the shut-

intentions, He excitedly

Scholls illc philosopher Duns. Sta-

tus, who believed that “ something can lx

represented us infinite through what is fin-

ite.'*- Ho adored innocence and perfection

;

The glass-blue days are tliuso

Whan every colour glows.
Each shape and shadow snows. -

Blue be it : this blue lueavcn
The seven nr seven times seven
Hued 5miberm will transmit
Perfect, not alter it.

But Ii-is readers must try to tlisinigubb nrt
t

only right, from wrong in lids us;i$o of hf
Ilsh, but real perfectionism from dm
amounts to prociuslty in his moral qiiUw.

ju<t to tot the tone : “ One nf

the buis raped a duck.’’ Hack-
mound data, esientiui for pure
undemanding of Christopher Ni-
i-ri>iwd‘s autobiographical Chrism-
p/tcr and his Kind, No apologiu
this, just a plain.' expatriate Eng-
|i\hrmii)’s clear stateineot. houust
detianrly, bravo unflinchingly, in

till'd " u putting straigiit ot lhe
lecord ".

VVh.it reenrd ? Surely all renders
of J .slierwood will know iliut die
hidden Herr Is.syvtio nf [|ni-.e

“diannius " period ficvUms (Mr
Norris Clinlines Trains, Sally

Dchi’/l'S, Guudhfie
_
to Merlin,) uml

ilic narratin' nt Lions und Sluidoa's

y,as nut n shy. retiring upper inid-

d)frdu« Engll-shman. Mutdlc-cliiss

tcrtsliily. upper possibly, yet mure
important (important, that is, to

Christopher Jshci-wood). is the

uionlslung fact that the central

pmonality behind those ourlv

tooks, tlic young Christopher or
prc-llidur Berlin, was homo.scxiuti.

Surprise, surprise, surprise 1

ll h tills obsession with “frank-

ness is all” that Mr Ishcrwoud,

now > ripe 73-yoar-old naturalized

beloved, ever to hand, rather mme
discreet sexually, und wnrking hurd
us Chrisiopiior idled. There were
friends in England, such ns H. M.
Forster, to whom one could write
delicious letters relating details of
nil this now freedom to titillate

their voyeuristic instincts. There
w ei a visiting t'l T l n d ->—.Stephen
Sponder, Juliti Lehnuuiu. many
oili-ji !—win 1 ill une cmild be mvfiilly
jnily nml MtcJiy uhout. Nothing v.ws

safe f-ram young Christopher, wlto
spills tho beans, in a frenzy of con-
fession, netting nil Ids pais into his
well with tho dexterity of u queen
spider.

There was—all, the tragedy for
Chri-stuplier of ill is lmtik~--Kuili-
leeii, ill e nuil her, nt home, wi-il

mannered, fur-hearing, liiishnck-
iible. putting up witli Cliristoplier's
sliuwiligHifl' (“ Lunk wliut I've (tulle

again " is his jhumu song to Kulli-
leun). tho heroiuo of this hunk who
navel butted im eyelid, uitlimigli
Cbri-slopiier did try sn hard to
make her hi ink. i'ossibly iliut is

what this book i.s all about: 11 sou's
sirenmi 11g for nt ten lion, goaded to
extremes, mostly ignored.

" I have failed to (lo my duty.
My place is in England with the
Communists. 1 nm a deserter nnd r
potential traitor", wrote Christo-
pher in Ids diary towards the end
of his European trip. Later he

Windows on a vanishedworld
Peter Gregory-Jones on Ronald Firbank

Vulmoutli. 715G 11)93 7 and 1097 X.
Prancing Nigger. 7156 UI94 5 uml
1098 8 .

Concerning the Eccentricities of
Cardinal Pirelli. 7156 1095 3 mid
1099 G.

By Ronald Firbank.
Duckworth £4.95 und £1.50 each.
Memoirs and Critiques nf Bonn Id

Firbank. Edited by Mervvn llnrder.
Duel:win th £5.95. 7150 0763 4.

American, high priest of American fiuilcd for New York. Ho had pub-
CBinpus Gay Lib, 19 anxious ubout, lishctl several books, beeu admired
aid which brings put all his latent (not us much ns lie might have

The intolerable wrestle

retinlist fervour lit this new form
of autobiography, a portrait of him-

soli when young, viewed biographi-

cally u die hero, m an exuberant
looking back at tho life nnd times
of this wicked, beautiful, preco-
cious, odf-lnduigent, wildly exhibi-

tknAstic creature. Detailed arc uli

tiat between fictional
characters khd those who inspired
their fiction—now neatly available
far pfireif miters. What is so in

why youufi "Christopher chose tluit
naughty

“

Edward Neill on modem literary history

Seeing through everything : English Writers
1918-1940. Dy William H. Pritchard,.

,

PWbcr £5^)5. S71 10167 4;

Eliot and Lc&vis, one is tcnqjtcd to
destroyed " literary history or tut any
rate, aftor their Impact wliet passed for such
munad to dwindle into some lagitiniwto Midi-
ograjdw relieved by a Waflo potted nonisotise
and a Dittlc Hgjit "sodnl history " Using- Uie’
newer critics (ulu wo nm, of course, the
New Critics) os tt staflkimg heme, .Professor
Pritchard's bonk is tui attempted rchablliUK
taoawjwugli only, lie (hopes, of tire truly; dis-
entminating literary historic)graphor : no
cartloads of- Dorothy RlehmvBsona anld Edith

'

SJtweWx or wflusr ^"WstotLculiy slBptifukjant
figures for him

j

: but dDso no Pound; no
Yeats, «io Joyco (not Buglisli anti. not. in
Etfaland at the right rime) run Davtid Jou.es,
Dylan Ihomas or Hugdi McDIaimiti (uor
metropolitan «uid 110 good anjnvay) ; hardly
anything that isn't ta poem or a novel (eg,
no drama cxcopr Slmw, no Goodbye to 411

'

. . ... .... . j,4itec«iV hfietoriai would ubt.i:

do tiwet. In'.M# defihtirio«.'o* tftvo 9^ W*-r
In tore at in the -subject be would find it im-
necessary to tdke cagntmuice od KOtinor and '

• Alvarez end Gabriel ^ Poorson and RkJvard

»

Poirier and Jonathon Guller. He would
other words, contrive to pretend tivat mo
writers do npt conko at us Bvrnthedrlit.awriters no not como at us Bwntneu-in.a cipua largely, modified acceptance of tl

of blowing—iwtach maty be vm\sfiolosoine, biit
, owuy Lty Lovris and E-Hot and I

to wWoli Jtis Awn fown pf kitowingrtess would
,

Katharine Anjw Porter end" Kmc
ba Inadequate, '

.

‘

• John Covey '("'tha pW10«jphy ;dF
Instead fro- Mnro flw tJfttooHc- dlscrimina-

.
• moron ") « . Lawrencs'$< reni

Graves and T.awrenco (Graves Is bettor ^
Alvartv. is wrong to coll Lnjwreilcos poeoa

" lho Inner flow of a imn in nio set «

becoming awaro Then wo have sometnmji

called 'Site Utomtuirc of Critidsm,

includes Eliot, Lewis, The Calendar

Modem Letters, Leavis and Scndiny (

did not liko enough books). Tlten

anti Co." which is, I think, surih'Wugly gw*

—at showing, for example, that John Fuikt)

oxpHoating Auden, often oonfidoivtly asm
a mcanding which U not Auden s mceninB. ,

even wlioro meaning may not ?e

Equally, riinugh. he se«ne to mo vigM
,

he quarrels witii Leavds s ld«j dmt A*d 1

work showed, continuous;<*«cWnaiWen in |v
[

thirties, or Claims tii«t AudenWhs
own worst enemy, excluding |ri>m toe wwajj

some of his bettor poeins-eg,
w

Then wc got " Satire and H^,"1 **9^
1930s ” (Waugh's Emjsr Novels. Auto

Powell's comedy, OrweU s
1

anti The Revenge for Love)tfatl'Q ww#

•tk
absolutely nerfcct speech-rhytigns rfeht gg
to " Sattotiny. Night to

. . whdoh In a way
Pritchard's forelgrmesa—anad
quickly sedae on toe foct yjoeb. vro*

,

•to too Jdgyim; Road 1*

domonstm*
nan Wt-

)»

Qiiih hardly, onepBBWW futility

surety of fine satirist himself.

Professbr Pritcltenti, however, loves 1
-

passage, which he quotes again

versioh --to' an essay on

uy Beriiii for hia pilgrimage

:

he could flourish, nu upper
raidme-cjiisi young Englwhimui con-
Miung freely vtith foreign wovklng-

j 1
ys

'.
tooreby retninhig liis

woonal and social suixsrioriLy,

There was Auden, the well-

wished), been to Chinn will)
Auden, side-looked at Spain, mnl
failed to smuggla Heinz, the Gcr-
muu lover, out with lilm. It was
time to lenva (as Coward sang
11 Tho party’s over now . .

.

”) for
the lnnd of tho free, because
Europe was heading, quite unmis-
takably, for soano long years of
hell. Go West young man was
Christ-oid lor’s natural bunt : the
Rant Wiis dicey ground for play-
boys.

Finally, lot us admit, it nil makes
engrossing reading) makes one -feel
wo had been thero too. reaiu'dlcss
of any distaste or prejudice wo
might harbour. Christopher senior
Is on admiroblc creftsman, ns we
all know, when he turns his inward
eye ou to Ciwlstopfocr junior : a son
dnddy Isherwood is mightily proud
of, wftvts and nil.

Instead Vro- halve toe CfttooMc discrintind'

tlon of Professor Pritdwrti, wtiich glyc^ us
its special emphasis EUo't, Wyndhanf - Lew4s
nnd .

Lawrence—an Sunpiossiblij. triumvircue.
We umvo the- “ Seebig tto-ough; EverythlrR

"

of Benuotf nnd Sliaw aud Stracheydnd Aldous

moron ,9>'

exoriple,.
Rode : Away 1

bolic joui

. tlie sp chfl
endure

Jluxleyvl“tiuU's to any, he attributes to niwly ; cenwtea
varieties nf callow und brlttln 1 kitovringness, careful!

lo-n a;•! wonwm . w
k

1 wBlcmnedrajhhm^tiny tin-uDt of'.thn -dark* vlfcHtyW boeWag^r<,-.;. Ady .-•sas ^PA^hkk-A
'’

y Hugh blpoded; ^iditui's, kn^fO.”
. ; .£

, p f
: — • -- -

to deluded 'nird empty “ sopbisticatio-n '',. a. : women Tin preparation
‘ they cannot bear. Thenportentousness which they canji

tiioro is early Eliot, .whuol) is mostly

this, or for that matter mi
' • - discussion of Four .Quartets,.^

s surely right Jn

mudh ob^dswoB
e- or'aswt: strij? to« gr?« ltt

ah*m
'-~.--.fi - - X ,.ru *

.

VI*
‘v*!^ s :*-•

l
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Gay Berliai;

the Irish underworld

;

the twenties

haut monde—the vanished

worlds of Isherwood,

Behan and Firbank

are all : >

rediscovered in books

published recently

In 1977 Firbiink’s work will inure
likely bewilder tlurn shock. Ilis

novi-ls have never had a general
<i|i|>(ui|, hut almost 50 ycurs have
im^>ed since liis last completed
novel was first published. In these
recessionary times, Duckworth Imvc
played 11 b'jld and timely stroke lit

Initialing a new generation into his
writings.

‘‘Tiiuse to whom eccentricity
spells ch,nl.nankin will never appre-
ciate RmmWI l-'irli.ink " : “It is iu

misunderstand Firbunk completely
to suggest thut nny scientific law
can reveal his mystery." Thcso
statements from Memoirs ami
Critiques tuny appear to be smoke-
screens wafted up by frightoned
initiates In lho teeth of hostile
criticism. But Firbank’s work is .so

eclectic and elusive and the rap-
port botwccii writer and render at
times so brittle that thoso who en Joy
him develop a cote tie inentufity
fearful of the haminor-blows of
Reason.
Yet such timidity Is unnecessary

and insulting, for Firhank exercised
11 ruthlessly logical syntactical con-
trol. He rewrote anti rewrote, ver-
bal economy constantly In mind. Ills
phrasing is deft and crisp ; his sen-
tence structure, if on occasions ellip-
tic til, Is absolutely . to Ills pi)13to.se.

His purpose is to amuse anti to pro-
voke. That provocation is, however,
utterly free of morali'/inu. In this
respect his moral relativism is us
modern ns Woolf's, as romantic as
Byron's, Ho outerbain 8 ; lie nover

. instructs. With the observation of a
w-i-1 fill child he "doesn't sac into
tlrings ", but hovers "... an inch or
two above the surface ”, recording
hia kaleidoscopic scenes, anti always
tugging gently upon a reador's sen-
riWJidos.

To nchiove his balance of com-
ment and narrative iie adopts n snr-
toria

]

apjiroddi to stylo i Ms seutoii-
ces are dressed with mi eye to detail
where the needs of tho story-liuc
and those toreatis necessary to de-
pict or enlarge n particular charac-
ter are woven into no overall shape.
Their texture pnd colour

. wilt be
unerringly opt: Wb gift to a render;

is the consum in utc paragraph.
Thu English DccudciiLs’ menlur,

Widler Pater wrote, “ All Art aspires
10 the coiitihlun of music ”, Amt Fir-

huuk's works, for their marrying of
form and content, arc comparable
piij-ricularly tmiie uectui'iius nf Rave]
and Debussy: as a crculiu- he is

de luc lied, elaborate and impression-
istic. However, within ill is impres-
si'ininie span his crc-,LLions arc finely
tlvi.iilu-d. l.ike Cu/uniiu lie was dis-
contented with liis an i*. iie Inliurl-

tence. What was adduti 10 , and in
many Instances replaced, the glanc-
ing, shadow-dancing prose descrip-
tions of, say, Dawson, wus the
sinuous though crystal dialogue, tho
vehicle for his mocking sense of the
absurd. For Firbank “ life wns too
poituiituiLs to take seriously
Waujtii vrrnte, “ Wilde’s wit is

ornamental ; FJrbunk’s is striiciiirul.

Wilde is rococo ; Firbank is bar-

09ue ". With ;>ii oddly Indirect imme-
diacy Fii-hank opens windows on a
vn nl toed world, lie is writing (1909>
1929) from within n soclnl structure
long gone, lie playfully discusses tho
erotic, oriental ftwitt-sics of dowager
duchesses ; the boyish vagaries of a
Spanish cardinal ; tiie prim anti
hopelessly nnive expectations of a
rector's daughter destined for a
career in tiio mu sic- hell

;
nnd, more

frequently, the uproariously absurd
social wrestlings of negroes in Fir-
bank's haut monde . Prancing Nig-
ger tells such n talc.

But Firbnuk is in no Ordinary
way a social couiineutaLor, for lie
blends the provincial with the
exotic (Valmouth), tho grotnsquo
with the enchanting (Carduud
Pirelli). Firbank's vision is entirely
persona] : one is admitted rather
than invited. His characters' names
—Lady Watercarriagc,: Tho Hon.
Viola West-Wind—-aro Illuminative,
As the excoliently . compiled

Memoirs and Critlgtws attests, "Do
not, my dear . . . , tnke too mucii of
this Turkish delight at once, or you
will be sick." But try it you must

:

for too long tho artistic establish-
ment has been insisting excellence
need never wear a velvet cloak 1

FlrbwiJc givos tho fie.

Borstalboy
Timothy O Keeffe on Brcmilan Bclian

The IVrJtiugs of Bceodnn Bclion.

By Colbert Keamoy.
GUI and Macmillan £7.50. 7171 0817

1. . •
. ,

" He oxpressed jiimselfi in. what lie

did and sold much more, than what

he wroto". So Brian Behan;on hi*

famous brother, lii wi obituary.
" Flnun O’Brieu" (Brian Q’Noian)

said that Behan "was’ something
better—a delightful rowdy, a wit, a

man of action In many .dangerous

undertakings where bo thoirglit nu
duty lay, a reckless, drinker, n foai^

some denouncer of humbug and pre

"Behan is a frimd of mlnA but

that docs not blind me to' the fact

that he's a lout and sometimes
something worse ”, You con, take

your pick.

Dr Kearney’S book is by far the

best yet to appear on Brendan

Beban, someone who^nDpeared to

tho world putfldc Dublin as a

comet-figure, tralhng aiiccess and

brief glory before expiring prema-

turely** through Illness, drink and

fatigue. It is pr Koornoy^ prinr

clpri virtue thaf, while anying

enough about tho man and nis extra-

ordinary background In republican

politics, be concentrates firinlv on

Behan’s literal development, judg-

ing the work fairly.

The author picks out three worics

for detailed examination : the

poetry in Irish, Borstal Bov. opd

toe Irish play, AnGUt, which was

latct* turned 4oto a nmsic-iioll

ivas perilftps >as much Joan Llttle-
wood’s creation ns Britan's ond lit

the view of soano its smash succeaa
gave Behan: a mighty shove towards
his ultimo to disaster. Wio poeti-y Is

utterly human, speaking both for
too condemned man of toe Htia and
toe pi*ieon wprders, who had tho
unspeakable, job of preparing the
victim -for hia exocutfdn. . .

Borstal Bop went through many
;drafts and at least too first third
of tho book Is magnificent. Towards
tho^ end, tho dreaded " success ” had
arrived and. Behan -started : showing
fatal , signs of haste. • Incidentally,
Dr Kearney at ono stage praises tho

’ punctuation of tlio book ; I have to
tell him that a lot of that was not
Behan'S, though all that matters
certainly is.

When
.
it was first published,

Borstal .Bop was qalil by Cyril Con-
nolly to ehow just how nice .‘Borstal

could tie-rifust like an .Eugiish pub-
lic school, really. If ever Behan had
a University outside his rcmnrkqbie
family he found one In prison,
especially in Ireland, wfacte lho in-

tellectual level of the republican

7 13 hi
:CC«- 1,

small In quaaitity but was- recog-
nized 0-s toe renl. tiling by two such
formidable judges as Se&n o Tuama
and Mfllrifn O Cndhain. - The poem
on Oscar Wilde's death J 11 Paris was
also brilliantly translated into
English by Behtui.

, Bohaq's experiences, in prison,
both in England and Ireland, gave

;
him the material for his two sus-
tained works in English, The Qiiore
Felfouh-and the nptobiogranUlcal
Borstal Bov, both of which will pon-

.
tinuo to give Brilan'an audience' in
English-speaking parts. The Quare
Fellow is full of macabre humour

:
ftnd as if to belie, ids reputation for

. spending words like e drunken
.
sailor Behan wrote witii imincusc
restraint; ' It Is ft * play full uf

.
savagery, and cruelty, yet it is

0 Behan’s - recall

i

Be]

pectedly happy years Hi Borstal thHt
gives the latter part of the book
it* goidon tinge. Except 'for tho
bad language, somo of this material
might have found a place in Bops'
Ou)n Papef,

In latqr years, after u famous
trial in which Bebmi ai'id too poet.

FaUJck KaVanagh, ycre ranged

S
itnlnst each, other, even the iuaii-

on of Belt all's name made
Kavanngb feel oppressed. Tho
humanitarian’ and. Idealist waa
lupidiy turning into a monster of
violcnco and hate. Yet -wlieu he
died, Brendan Behan was. the sub-
ject of the greatest demonstration
of popular regard that Dublin has
witnessed for years, He began with
contradictions and ended with them.

ling,

is In
unex-
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Best words, best order
Brian Afderson reviews some facsimile poetry editions

Do not go gentle
Shirley Toulsom on Dylan Thomas

An lllegy Wrolc In o Country

Church Yoril. By Thomas (nay.

The Eton Manuscript reproduced In

facsimile with nn Introduction by

Alastair Macdonald,
The Scolar Press £6.25. 65967 311 1.

The Salisbury Plain Poems of Wil-

liam Wordsworth. Edited by

Stephen Gill. _iRnft
Tlio Harvester Press E10.Q0. 85527

028 2.

Tile Prelude, 1798-1799 by William

Wordsnoil h. Edited by Stephen

The
*
Harvestor Press £12.50. 85527

1&9 8.

' Tlio best words In the best

order", sold Coleridge oE poetry;

bur anyone who has composed a

poem nn the buck of an envolope,

put Jc In his pocket, taken it out

For revision on the top of a 73 bus,

and ihiiti left it hi a trunk for his

heirs to coiiLcmplate will be aware
of how difficult it is to declda how
the best Is arrived at. And anyone
with more (linn a casual interest in

reading other people's poems will

sooner or later find himself inquir-

ing how they, too, came to such
decisions and how important it is

to know something of the process
by which manuscripts are trans-

formed. into printed texts. Against
such an inquiry the use of photo-
graphic reproduction is becoming
more and more a means both to

clarify editorial methods end to

bring the reader into living contact
with the poet aa composer.

The Scolar edition of Gray's
Elegy is an exemplary demonstra-
tion of this procedure. The core of
the book is a two-leaf facsimile of
"the Eton manuscript” of the
poem, as exact as the pnl liter could
get It—folds, biota, brown Inb dhd
•alii This ia thq, eaxUqst- eumvtng

due l ion by Alnsluir Macdonald,

with a typographic transcript of ihe

manuscript, ami on the other a

photographic reprint of the first

edition “ primed for R. Dodsley In

Pall-mall, and sold by M. Cooper

in Pater-noster-Row. 1751

From all this, Gray con be seen

trying to perfect the phrasing ot

his poem (“ hoary ”>“ spreading ”

>* nodding” Beech), or, on a larger

scabs, working at the sequence of

his thoughts (note especially Four

Vilnyus loading to » rejected con-

clusion, followed by u fairly heav-

ily worked extended cadence).

Thus, with Alastair Macdonald's

guidance, rhe modern reader is

ahla to sec ouc of the most famous
in EngHah literature

a moderately straightforward proce-

dure—much of the derailed work

lying in the establishment of

clarity where, hitherto, only muddle
prevailed—bur, with the early

drafs of “The Prelude", detective

skills of the highest order are

required, not only to assemble

manuscript readings in an accep-

table chronological sequence, but

also to take account of lost

material and to clarity fully

what Wordsworth, or his lady

amanuenses, were writing.

Needless to say—given .the years

of work that have gone into their

preparation—these two volumes

mark a major advance in Words-
worth studies. What actually hap-

pened over “Salisbury Plant '*. for

instance, seems to have beenpoems In Eiiglian ineratuio gra-

S? ,

'ps
r sr±aa‘u!i;

the poem, but also directs attention f>
ard himse]f,

and remsJncd fairly

anew to 6ray himself, chat pensive, incomprehensible in De Solincoui t s

lelwecnattractive scholar, poised

Classic end Unman tic.

By taking u simple and. lextimlly

speaking, not too forbidding poem
as r.lie basis for their book, tho

Scolar Press set themselves a task

which ensures the possibility of a

well-rounded conclusion. When one
turns, though, to' the first two
volumes oE “The Cornell Words-

edhionj but now the derails have

been analysed with majestic

rationalism and—through the pro-

vision of “Reading Texts” as well

os typographic transcripts—we
can read these poems as never
before. Similarly, although Helen
DorbLsltiro transcribed the famous

JJ manuscript of “ The Prelude
in her revision of De Selincourt's

edition, only tho full account of itVUIUIIIVJ “1- * »»' CU1L1UH| UIIIJ maw ***** hvvwhu* w* •»

worth ” (distributed in England by given here, alongside companion
Harvester) one sees with horrified efforts, reveals the imaginative fer-

wonder the lengths to. which edi- Vour of. Wordsworth's early attack
tor I a! work on manuscripts must be
curried if it is to illuminate “the

growth of a (full-blooded Roman-
tic) poet's mind ” through a range
of poems or attempted poems.

Tho Salisbury Plain Poems and
the 1798-99 Prelude are volumes
which tacklo immensely complex
questions relating to the writing
and the previous editing of early

Wordsworth and, unlike the Scolar
Elegy, the Cornell editors supply
their e

Auctions'

manuscript and the One which best
Show* Gray working towards the
poetfi as we now know it. Around
the facsimile' there is set on ono
side a detailed explanatory Intro-

Jen'ce for their interpretations. In
the case' of me Salisbury Plain
poemi (early writing* which stand
behind “The Female Vagrant’’ and
“ Guilt and Sorrow”) tills Is

on the poem.

Undoubtedly there is justice In

the dedication of the Cornell
Wordsworth to those late, lamented
scholars John Finch and George
Healey. In a sense, though, one
would have liked to see coupled
here (as • in the '

. Princeton
Coleridge) a salute in the direction

of the great editors of previous
generations who laboured with
such individual prowess. For ivhat

seeled • .by .
teams with -drilling

equipment and oxygen masks, but
that those whd attempted him In
the old days with two pairs of

sucks and a balaclava helmet
nono tho- less did wonders.

Dylan Thomas. By Paul Ferris.

Hodder and Stoughton £7-50.

19564 9.

My Friend Dylan Thomas.
By Daniel Jones.
Dent £3.95. 46004314 5.

Inside the Forties.

By Derek Stanford.
Sidgwlck and Jackson £6.95,

98215 2.

3-10

283

“Roses plural or Rose's roses with

an apostrophe ?
11 As Paul Ferris

reports it, this question was the Jhsc

coherent thing that Dylan Thomas
spoke before he lapsed into his

final coma. The question came m lifelong delight started n JJ
response to a bedside conversation. jD Mr Jones’s parents' ho™ ,

in which Ids friend Liz Reitell «*

—

1

time in telling a

JS Poems were published
Eliot was considered to be a “U,-'
crldc and a minor poet”

dike.
81811 3 Were !dU Ule l»4

The composer, Daniel Jones *was at school with Dylan TjL?
and who remained his closTj
lifelong friend, is naturaSTi.

position to give a much
account of the poet’s life. AuSi
man emerges horn this britTE?Mr Jones plays down tbe
clown of the Soho drinkings-
and shows us instead how the*

1

verses grew out of a much £genial soli. If Thomas took biin.
seriously, this did not exrhtdt

,

boisterous fun with wordi tv!
TJF<.lnn .r ... J ,

v w

f|||. TL4JKS -KMVi'ATICWAL bUl’pl.I.MEN'l 5.8.77
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Belts, buttons and bows
Helen Stanley

Fibrics for Needlework. By Rosalie

p Giles.

Mtlhuk-u Educational £2.00. 423

i&iOa. £1-85. 42J 89870 1.

Dritunnldiu; Simplified, By Valerie

Cock.

Hm-b-'tis Educational / Giatuda
217 12794 9.

GnbvPjlicrn • Adaptations. By
Jjcobl anil Kitty Todor.
¥trh-:> Publications 1.1.50.

76221 S.

5(il

?45°erew «
ow

I*" Book of. . Sowing,ises grew out of a much
j,y Ann tadbrny,

|.i,ford £2.50. 7134 0199 0.

passed the waiting ...

fellow watcher about n friend or

hers who saw white mice and roses

during au attack of delirium

tremens. ... . ,

This incident is significant of the

whole Thomas cult and .paradox. As
a poet he was a serious person,

from whose constant obsessions with

the ordering of language and Its

shifts of meaning the world is die

richer by a handful of beautiful

and difficult jioems, that will last

as long as English does. In his

“ craft or sullen art ” he was ns

meticulous in bis arrangement of

Warmley, where the boys ua
their free time, and under ibe*
name of Walter Bram wrote m
in alternate lines of hilarious u*
ing and serious metre.
A later schoolboy friendship, wli*

was to ripen Into a life-long liter

association Is happily still (hriik

It is that between the critic Dei
Stanford and tlio poet John Bull',

and it forms the backbone d r<

former’s reminiscences of Uiem
life in London during and inm

dintely after the last war.

Mr Stanford remember] D)bi

Thomas in the late forties n u
of a group of poets associated »;J

words aad counting of syllables^ as David Ardier’s bookshop in PaiM

Wel^h ban*
in, Yet
lie acted .

Image of the ^>oet, he
t
was chaotic

any Welsh bard struggling with a Street, ond which included Cm
penillion. Yet in his public life, Barker, David Gascoyue, W. i

when he acted out .the romantic Graham and John rudney. fa
‘ ' 'bit

and irresponsible to the point of

melodrama. Sadly his reputation is —
temporarily clouded because it is lyptic, necromantic poetry uja

always easier to read scandalous action to the social realism of u

gives o valuable account of ib

world in which this group world,

and of the emergence of an apo>

than tostories about his life

struggle with the poems.

To Paul Ferris’s credit he neither

capitalises on the legend nor eacupe*

Eroni it into au academic study of

the verse. This is a sympathetic

account of the price that Tlioiuus

Sf'Alnfost everybody whd came

late thirties “Pylon" verso.
.

Inside the Forties Is a rabw

of literacy biography and comaw

At that rime Mr Stanlord stlu »«

to prove himself as the luihontr

.

on the 1890s whioh he tnm
become, and his literary

“

rions were mostl;
(ah J” Almost everybody .wild came nons were w -ra l

mto contact with him) had to pay jointly vrtth Murid SpjfcfcW *

tor his determined dedication to book, ns tlte Htle pM«*VIIOOK, mis r

—

writes not as nn obsorvtfjWW

lr is also a useful reminder of “inside "
'« period in Eogu« wJ

nu Important watershed in English whoso living influ ^
verse. In 1934, when Dylan Thomas’s shaping the poetry of the IW

his art. On a more general level.
* of

Writ
-

.: /</- Nyeillctwk ii live

isirili anil metric ciliiinn uf ,i ivi-ll-

Mablidn-fl IhmiI: (U-vuiliiii!' fiilvi ic*-

tvid for iii.nik-ivnri.. 1 l do.il-. in

Iddl willi ill;* iii.iniir.iL-uiriiiK, pit-

Mriiiou, UM-i ami cliiiraciorisliis

j fabrics, boili ii.iiural mid iii,hi-

jjje and i-xplmn -
. the mciluul . «if

m ikliiR fibres into falnics. Midi .is

Kfl.Y.'tweii uiuiliud.s, l.icc iiKiUiiin

ud knitting.

The aiithur Succeeds in covering

ibe scientific and practical m.pects

o[ fabrics which directly concern

the undent of needlework ami
dressmaking in such a way as in

nuke the subject cumo ulivc mid
Korthy of furwicr consideratiim. A
health of factual data, lulmlnr-furin

lists and flow oliarls based on up-to-

date information from well-known
industries is included together with

excellent micro-photographs of dif-

ferent fabrics.

The text is well supported by
diagrams and bn® drawings (Lliey

could, perhaps, bo a little larger

in size) ana a very good Index,

Aq economic school edition is
: ivaUaUe. .

Valerie Cock'a second metric
edition of Dreiimflfcmg Simplified
Vt a well illustrated and clearly
written book iQfr. tip basic skills
of dreamaking. Tbe author's mm
tvttt clearly to niako the text ns
uncluttered as possiblo and Lo
extract from a vast subject tho

essential theoretical knowledge,
skills Mid dressmaking processes
which n dressmaker must blow hi
order to make simple garments—
and she has succeeded admirably.
The book is supposed to be

particularly suitable for use in

f

ircparntion for CSE ami GCE <>

rvel examinations. This may well
be su, buc^ because of its siiniilified

and selective nature it would have
been helpful rn know whether lliu

iuilhor iiiLeudeil the hnnl; to lie

used in euii.j unction with rl.is.nium
leaching or on its own.
The book la useful for revising -

processes previously covered in

.

greutrr detail in a course of
n. -edit-Willi: nnd dress. With tlie

help uF clear, large line drawing*,
inriirui.H inn is giv-i.-n nn cijiiipmeiii,
I'alirii-, and fibres, |>t-i mhuiI appeal

-

iiikc, l.il.iug ine.iMii i-nit.nl'-, p.iHtiii
nlier.ilioii-: .uni tlie (-•ir.liiii-iiuii m
ii p.imiL in, folia v.-ed l>y all iliv

impui i.iiii pi ticc-SM-s fen, .scums.
npL-iii'ii-vij puthels. collar*:, deem a
live 1 i in. .lies sucll us Sllinckilig,

iishik Lice and hruid). A cluipit-i

mi Lint- nnd niiiiiitemnice uf clolhes
and niL-a'jurumi-nr t-onversinn tables
uuii]i|.>les this useful bonlc.
A great muilliL-r of bonks have

boon written about pattern making-
The mil Ii o rs of Pattern Adaptation

s

niake it clear that theirs is “ mu
jus l an a l her bonk to teach you
pattern making ; its purpose is to
show you how basic block patterns
can be adapted to produce different
designs.” It is further staled that the
book is intended for the moderately
experienced dicssmuker who resents
spiMiding money nn n now pattern
each time she wishes to make a
dress of n different style,

Tr is immediately apparent that
rhe writers of rids well-produced
book ore experts in their field and
good teachers of the subject. The
plan i* good: adaptations and basic
manipulations of darts, front open,
ings, necklines and facings, sleeves,
skirts, collars, pockets,, yoke and
princess line arc shown, grain lines,

seam allowances and balance marks
arc explained and information an
the marking and labelling of pattern

pieces is given by nte.ui . (if Liiefly
explained diagrams.

I In.1 writers’ l.i--k i. ambiiioa-.

;

they nui't see the .sulijcct. aliom
winch they know so much, willi tlie

eve. of tlie novice in pair.in adap-
tation even if -he is mmlvuioiy
expeiie.ic'-d in (lres-.nul.iiV4. Toll
much [.'.ic knowlodge is .iv.unn-d.

For a di esMuak-.-r to v.».ik nn hoi
own w-ii limit lu-lp f i urn a lo.iclier.

i list riictions are in -oiilficiunt and
mil e nciti.rl me j sin i-iin ms nn.l
l.ibel'in-: uf |i:-ii(in piece, i ‘.n hiij-.Ii-

niil |!iu bn.il: siinald bavu kui pin-
Videj.

If it is used in conjunction iviih

class tuition in a college, nr adult
insliliito however, this will he a
valiiuhlo hiiol; mid should achieve
excellent i e-.iills.

Tint Buts/uid ISnnk nf Si-i ••in.-* is

writ leu in an e.isy-tu fn!l-iw -tyb*
a-.iug diieci liteirie cxavei .unis
IT iiiii impi-i id units. I »v .n i an.'ring
.si ibjei i . in iilpluhetii a| unlci a
great dt-.il is covered, bin this

iirr.iiigc-uieiii, log*-

1

lie r ivtili the
rccniiiiiiemlatioii uf fino pailinilar
firm's solving and eiuhruulery
I breads, gives the book a xnniuivliat

comiiiercitil nppejiance. ]'or
learners it is importam to establish
basic principles applicable u» n
variety uf in-slances Uin-iiig their
Work anil in ho guided step hv step
through successive stages based an
cdiiL-atimuil conside rations. ]

7rnm
this point of view a progressive plan
of contents in the accepted manner
would have been more desirable
than uit arrangement according to
alphabet.
However, used as an cncyclo

podiu the book is excellent. Pro-
cesses, bused on practical oxperi
ence, arc dearly described and
Mlustruu-d by good line drawings,
often in colour, and photographs

;

and reasons for their choice arc
given. Among the many subjects
covered axe : belts, buttons and
buttonholes, collars and Cliffs, darts,

;
fabrics, foduft fitting,

,
gussets,

hems, lining, mrieniiio-stitcMng,
patterns, pleats, packets, slccvos,
tucks, waistbands, zip-fus tellers, size

and figure charts.

Glittering prizewinners
Mary Hoffman

Uiilriren’s Bonks of the Year 76.
Ily Elaine ?.lnvi.

Il.inii-.il I l.iiiiiltoii £2.01). 241 8962(1 7.

To put the choice uf tlie 100 liL'.t

chi Idrun’s hooks in the hiuiiK uf tli<-

saine per.mi eacli year is u practice
th.n oliirnis Mime nnd .sours u illor..
i
;ui- other.., again, it will be rcassur-

i n*4 in see that l-ll.iiue Muss Inis, for
lie seventh jrL-.ii" ru lining, nude Iioi

mil uff toil xaleci ii .ii frm is i.ser i.Ulltl

Iiiii/Lk published fui thiidiun in
tlio last year. She doc.'inV list her
critcrin, tiny inqrc than nny utlie

r

critic dues, being content in demon-
si rate llicin in her clmlco and com-
ments, bat regular visitors m her
nun nil | exhiliiiinu at tli«_* N.iliaiiiil

linn!: i.cny.uc nnd regulai- il‘iuIl-is

of ill is LMiiiliigiii1 huvi! a fair idi-a

uf Mi*:. Mn-is'x awn prefei L'licus. This
i-;, after nil, whin, unc asks uf a
revleWL-t— an individual recngiliv-

able riavtiur, which finds the iiumil

between ll ll liltare: dili.- idiur.y iiuney
and coinmiUee-i-eaelicd cnnsensii:..

As in previuds yenrs, her intro-
ductiun is dniiiiuuteil by pulilishing
Vi.-uiiiimics, joined this lime by tlte

bogey uf the short, prim. run. Mrs
Moss's fears thut .sales departmen is

will “begin to die tali! ” rn editors
are modestly phrased, but The hooks
she has chosen show nn signs of
the fell pinch. There ii a mure

E
117/ling remark about reviewers tint

aving tho right to dictate tu pub-
lishers nn racism nnd sexism in
the hooks they produce. Cut Ihe
Non-sexist Code of Practice fur Book
Publishing wns drown up in. tills

country by women working in tliu

industry ns were the Scott Fores-
man and McGraw-Hill Guidelines in
the United .States, Elaine Moss’s
belief in tbe organic growth and
cliauge of language is quite reason-
able. but. the challenge to linguistic
habits from feminists and others is

less of A til rear than the ,r lllltflfhk-”

or popular jargons.

Once past the Introduction and
into Lite books, the rcudet- may still

want in argue with siiine inclusions,
Nigel Grimsiimv’s The WiUlkec-pcrs'
Guest f Falter) is highly praised and
compared with Aluii Gainer's Efi-
tlrn\ yet it seemed to me n flinr.v
mid utisustained fantusy. TJiere tiro
aniissinus io he regret toil, ton;
Tiiuhli F.ce’s uri<tinnl rnitl disui riling
77il* IVtutL-r Players (Macmillan i,

nu- example, h.is nrit made the
gi'tide. But liluhL choices would be
r.li;tred by the majority nf children's
brail: critic*.; few would leave out
Pviudui.e Lively':. A Stiir/i in Tune
( Ueiueiiiunn ) or [.mu-te- Fit /.hug It's

Nobody's Family is Going to Change
(Gnlluncz)—“a theme that needs to
he examined by every family ”.

Renciions'of ibis kind presup-
pose Mime fnmilimilv willi the
honks, hut for those 'who do not
see niuiw recently published cliil-

(livn’.s titles, Mrs fvlnss’s Qtinnt.i-

i i'ii is are full and infiiMualive
enough to guide their lilu.uy nnd
bnuksimp aiders. Mono of ihese
min i-nni ices is skliupcd; each huuk
is ilc-scrihed, evnlu.ited ttiul suiu-
iiled up, t p„

11 likely rn prove very
popular willi pluynrmips ” or “ ii

study in i-esilienee mid huiiianhy
ns well ns u good laugh

In a your of new novels ft cm Alan
Onrne r, Ursula Le Gnin. I’eler Bick-
instii, William Maync and Jill Futon
Wilhili, this selection end the ex-
hibition ic catalogues could hava
been a mamlnTin gatliorine of glir-

luting -prizewinners. But there -arc
nianv small-league entries, mo, such
ns Margaret Potter’s The Motorway
Mob (Methuen), a simple story of
a group of bovs with nowhere in

play football. There are books from
several easy reading series

—"I Can
Read, “Read Aloud”, “I Love to

Read ”—which perilops refldccs Mrs
Moss's experience as ILEA priraazy
school librarian.
W1'hethar you use tile bonk as

catalogue or as’ a referonce - work,
whether you argue or ogfee with it

fn. vour ermriulr, annotate tlie anno-
furious ot’ Him it inin a shonpinq
list, it is a book to keep—and stUl

for less titan the price uf n pound
of coffee.

Spirit of India K. W. Hobhl

Modern Indian Short Storlca.
Edited by Surcsh ICohli.

Heinomann £2.50. 435 99020 9.
*

Modern Indian Poetry. Edited by
Pritlsh'Nandy. •

Hcinerannu £2 .50. 435 99019 5.

Nandy,
“ Eigne
Sitng "

whose poem_- in; English*
Times the
(die* here

Black Flower
employs, the.

archaic past tense), transmutes into
iduftla highly. individualized personal

destruCll-vision the .horrifying
veness of his beloved Calcutta and
South Bengal:

each time tho black flower sung
• be roift and

walked fho captured
countryside .

the land was his and die silenced
chatter of guns

that could no longer-speak
ond fury that had bartered him

aradise.

In Modern Indian Short Stories
and Modern Indian Poetry, Suresh
Kohll and British Handy hoye
selected various post-Independence
Indian authors' works that have
been composed in or transletod
Into English, Nandy’s editorial
introduction promises 11

a new
mind-blowing exnerlonce” which to. pi

will "shattor the lake, u ureal, mid- 'Such
die-generation concern for tlie i'whtdh' is has
accoutrements oS the ceait". . . still, animates Indian village ....

The sensitivity and craftsmanship . ttirOi with, its multiple analogies be-
of several authors in these volumes tween spiritual deities, emotional
confute this iiitornetioimllv fashion- preoccupations,

. and physical
able post-Ginsberg posturing. For actions.
instance, Ka Non Su brainanvani’s Tills habit of mind also informs
«) 0 L-t story “Tlie D^but” (translated some of the fiction in Modem In-
born Tamil by the author)* deli-

— - -

cately evokes
' " *

oF a .young
tiow-reipeoi
devMaits (“ G

A' few oE

b metaphorical appropriation,
Ic .to almost all poetry,

ern-

is iuneral corpses’ Tialr,' which' vision of a similar personal
win be used to make lathes’ ' wigs ;

" I mean all . that I asked for _
foroxport.

.

’ bit of ldvo, a pinch, of that good
The selections in Modbrn Tnfiian ' old love .which .demm-a! little >Hjndu

slate:

was a

Paperbacks

Brief lives

R. D. Bedford

It is an tuiusual pleasure to wel-

come three .particularly rewarding
literary paperbacks tills summer,
two of them reprints of' hardcover
books published in 1975 and one
a hew addition to the rapidly grow-
ing collection of Penguin English

Library texts.

The new book is C. A. Patrides’s

edition of Sir Thomas Browne : The
Major Prose Works (Penguin £2.00.

14 Q43 109 8) providing the com-
plete text. of five of Browne’s works
(Religiy Medici, Hydriotaphia, The
Garden of Cynu, A Letter to

Food for thought
JanetKeamedy

•• would have been usell.it- and so
BaBa jrlth Science. By O. F, G, wnuld information abotif iha^blo-

lkfla«t.i.-r T i , „ „„ logical aspects, especially^ human
.

WuCatlonal £1.9.». 43j
. hiolngy^-tlio home, alter all,. Is for

f.
v

' ;
'

.
poonld; However, this siuidy’ lubv

r [Mr W/foday » Vegetables. By l»c highly recommended for . CSE,
l Cullen.

^q.£1,30. 435 42465 3,
:

r
1 rn - r m «'

0 level or just gencrul knowlOdgo.
Is it iporuliy wrong to expect

other* to supply us with- foodL jye

Sir Thomas Browne and his wife.

canuot be bettered. Potrides, with the Sixteenth

WHett.

I

Mon6y ' Mnltors-*' By

ffi?K nd Your Clothes. By
\ si i, -l^ns. •

]W»ckUi7ip each.

CCntUVSr sho^

jssjmaLu*: aSSUshakes, has manage! to include a Elizabethans 'L”pjcs|ieive8.

uaraen ot limu a Letter to n useful dictionary of names and a lug ^
9J) ? onl a collection V

FW.„ rfl ...d e/lr/ilion Mor.,s> 33 SMSSJSS
chapters from the huge Psemlodoxta caut part 0f the book’s value, earliest on V2uee1 ' u to “*

Epidemlca, together with the titles Duckworth’s have re-issued Dr
of omitted, chapters it^ order to sug- Michael Hunteris- John Aubrey aitd
geat its- continuity, the- whole book : tlie Realm of Learning as a paper

are : admiVably^restralhed^ consider- * dnating%i sciethlElo BUM
i'^tha late

ir
1

Tstraeaf7o«'-back
1940s). and ls

on « Charles V.

,

H£?dor ItnponJ

Enyplre ”, "?8
on «T\w

\

,ri fibarjW
mss w***

«ce«-j"S
ago it Jo™*" /“SaUsa^

Poetry tend more, often thwaccji ' vtivds are exhding ail over the
political hectoring or sexual foma- place ih epics .and stuff, And all r

A aver' got.' was
.
bloody-mSnd^r ' -~"

ing
,
the, /multifarious learning' o£ „K? Yotes’s diatlneulshed B-*

botit autW and editpr) ,aVe con- seyentLnth cenwry. fc packed with atuj^ diaractertaed ej

T
‘
°£

-
?Ch S almost* a iSl^ffiend^ oP

;

The vblume, at over !

Is, both . extremely good
itself - and -especially

'

Sizing. A few -poems’ communicate
spoclf-ioully . 'realized Meelh

Sy&g nag-
Tings mid '

ftinfi' as though I ,wa$ just,ohe Go'a-
pGi'ceptiqns, howavor, as ih'G. San-, daomod engine for 'manufacturing
kora Kurup's “The Master Car- mbiiey”.
pen ter ” (translated from -Malaya- OCtr distance from' tlie conflicts
lam by K. M. George and A. K, and fusions oft modern .Iqdlnii llfo

IRanhuioJan). '
• la bridged by ait; In thid and

Somo: of the iuost memorable several pliiibr
i
contributions tb; those

verso is by the.' ftdltor, Frltish twb anthologies. *; •; v.''.

'•

I.
:

'
I

,
i'-

,

so , much of ''Birowntfii / writfrut
T

btfi htihute hot only to a prop*
««* ,i.k. .KmJSi *»»..

riation -of Aubrey (as Hunter ^in';- so-

xiura
etigio. iMwiin, X4HU*

Tho Garden of Cyhjf ; only) C f ,Hved; .

.pinsiiective, readers- rf;* scholaHy^ % »;.isf',appr'«jrifet&-
well-annotated

,
and . cothj: Irehtmirtve ?Fr

edition of Brpwnej Pafifd^’s: ydlukli;Wttkca StSS
.
Impt

- Auarek.', end - - Sir
ttie lived* f

.
Imperial Thqme .

adequate.

cpunlry As
- wasted—who are the. call*

prk< ? These, and other. ch»Hengme
comments arc made In Food, for

Today : Vegetables. .

Advice on how to cultivate, buy,

storo and cook, is given together

v/iili monv good reclncs. Historical

information, the seasons for each

vegetable and their preservation are

also included in this interesting and
co"'ii) , ch'*'»Rlve survey.

,

The Home Economics
_

Topic

books contain much useful informa-

tion about each, of their four sub-

__ jects. They are aimed at school

4aahS e^tiuhig simply and leavers and are most helpful on the

Jbi. JJJ^antiflc principles in practical side of everyday living. As

.Wftf^'aro shown K a they e-re topic books, they could

tile heeds and prn- have been made more interesting
w *— - • -? 1

by widening their scope—hnkin«

with the past or with other

subjects — s:iv, In story of markets

In the shopping book ; or food or

other lands in ,the eaune books

;

or something about the main

fashion houses in tlie clothes book.

Tho general usefulness of these

owever be much apprfr

language is clear and

simple, the illustrations am mimer-

hnc and there are many thougnt-

irSlttSJ?
,Cal C°°kCry- By

U -00. 7131 0029.

f either children or
<° sc^ e,trific world

hotiiisTTVv^ ln every item at

Science is a de-
_ “i axoiai,,:,

& SSiia
aIr

’« ,

llcat '

the sunpiy of

^•«iteriCW
~Bas* oil, elec-

y i!w2j [eoitrvai 0f waste, and
JMmiflo*- rnJfPrWbons concern

'Ife-fbod consump
a useful

out protectingii J -M® opout i

occupants from books will however be .much appi e-

and corrosion, ciated—the
J

Jtth
section t' ..

simple, the i

. , Furooo -r - fen .r? .h - well illustrated oils and there are many
monarchies .of E p

RenaisstnJw Contai
^iid attnShive (Hagrams provoking questions.

_
.

sixteenth _century,^
fl

O
tinieJ,

gpl^jjjfcnSl&J^Pwlinentv
. r£dmc

P
Many of the questions are pub-

ag
^ Ih vnlv^nts o'f suchlSfg- ^ minlmum of equip- few on the practical skills. 0««-

and the iuvolveiMnts o
f

jjjiwcer^
. . nn Pmrticnl Cooken) Is tb

in die harsh world of re ^ .-^lteata "A erozs, between an inventor's mete and, an automat ", is how', (he

machine Invcntomate describes itself to Professor Invcnto. The conaht-
'

sion to " professor Invento and his best Invention ” bp Jo/ni Sewell

(Roinemann- £2.60) Is. somewhat sentimental, but this is a booh with a •

sansitQfhmoMT ..

Among Wife week’s

contributors

:

-Brian Aldcrsan is children's book
'editor of The Times.

.

B. D. Bedford lectures Jh the
department of English at Exeter
University •

.
•

Kay Dick, who Is a novelist, jour-
nalist anti . Critic, is at present
working on a study of. the Carlyles

Peter (5r
King's

•rertory-.

Sohoo),
Jones toadies ot the
Rochester

Shirley Toulson is the author of
• Drovers1 Roads of Wales (to

bo published on September 8 by
Tho

WARSON :

'

BlisiHESS JffilTUMETK-

REVISE8 EDITION,

In a reepht , reprint of this best-'
seller—codp- number. 07 W^Zll-C—
flPriOUB faults have 'become appar-
ent. Some 'pages from tlio pre-
merrJcated edition were taken In,

In' the binding operation, In orrrir,

If your copies liaVc thls'colopbmi
' on the title pages . .

.

all Is lit order.

If you have copies, dial do not
carry this sign on the Title page,
please return them. They wUl bo
replaced from new- stock which Is

due to arrive from the printers on
August 30, The cost of carriage
WlU be refunded.

-Please
: dlrect these parcels to :

• Mr.B.Coak,
McGraw-Hill Book Co: (UK) ‘

. Ltd,,
.Shapyetthangers Road,
Maidenhead, .

' Berkshire SL6 2QL.

Tlie publlsliera apologize to the
author and to - oil tlielc customcls
lor tills situation.
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um mmiB E.uutAiiu^AL supplement
Sjj,

1$ Resources

rlitll-S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.8.77

for packin;

“ Rettl-Ufe Drama" (newspaper

death notices, background informa-

tion on an old Indy, newspaper per-

sonal column); ‘‘Mysterious Dis-

hy Edwnrd Neill

--T-.
- : strip showing different sporting

« . i„ Wnulfeli scenes); "To Make Ynu Shiver ,

Departures in Engllhli m Tfte panncy ’s iyife plus ex-

Ail-abiiity course for 13 to H-yuar-
lPac[ from Wvlhering Heights (a

olds produced by the Norili West innc-recordcd extract is included).

English Group “Rettl-Ufe Drama" (newspaper

Riackle and Son Ltd, Bishopbriggs, death notices, background mforma-

riLanw £65 nltis VAT. linn on an old Indy, newspaper net-
0

„ . L-,~.-a sonal column); ‘Mysterious Dis-

appearances’* (Ftannnn Isle, by

This very large box of material, so yf. w. Gibson, plus extract from

comprehensive fn its provision of Beau Gcste, by P. C. Wren
comprenensne ii. "

through involves practising skills of
-pupil's natc lsl , language exm

dJscuL
*
Ion and reporting);

else booklets , teach ei s notes „ A[limn |s .* includes a teacher’s

and ncconipanylng tape, filmstrip SCi jpt of commentary on a hull-

mid teacher's guide, encourages a fight, die part of the filmstrip show-

scepticism which is Inevitably some- ing a bullfight, a recording of a

«W* a ?mSSSS sheetTn the c
P
thfc3

g
of

simply because It appeals to provide
hull fighting, it prose extract from

so comprehensive a substitute for poacfieti Duck, by John Scott, and

tlio bad or at any rote uncommitted reasons for and against foxhunting.

icacher with an unruly class. "Crime mid Punishment" (tha ^ ser[QS 0f inrge
Might It not, conversely, frustrate teacher gets a list of crimes and ...

the devices of ilie imaginative tea- {hJ^JSls tiie"word8 of Hi* Object
cher? May noL such kits be a sign All Sublime, which they also hear

of the disappearing teacher (a para- on tape, an extract from Oliver

dox?)—reappearing from the wings Twist, on extract from The Ballad

os a busy ancillary, a humbler tech- Qf /eadfng Jail, by.Oscar Wide,

uiclan liable to murage from .ho
Jlflma " irn the toachir Peter

cost-effectiveness lobby. Porter’s poem Your Attention

Realistic in Its assumption that Please, which is also on tape, while

the teacher cannot always have time
S’.®,

d“Mrm prose extracts f

to coHeet his own material, sift.
uiSf f!nm flfror/Jfnm.

b
by

devize and plan In advance, the kit Xfar7on Ysss: “Prejudice” gives
remains vulnerable to the cynical die teacher discussion topics, a play

objection that it Is a device to get Incident, by David Campton, and

the nonplussed teacher out of questions on the extract, photo-

Soun
pictu
COLIN EVANS surveys

filmstrips and slides on music

During the past few years, the film-

strip market has become dominated

by the sound filmstrip, in which

the film is accompanied by a

record, cassette or rcel-to-reel tape.

The largest producer of these is

Educational Audio Visual (Butterley

Street, Leeds . LS10 1AX. Tel:

Leeds 442944) whosb extensive

catalogue of American productions

includes dozens of sound filmstrips

on a wide variety of musical topics.

The filmstrips generally contain

a large uumber of frames which

are triggered by audible bleeps on
the soundtrack. The frames follow

each other quickly, the pace never
sags, and me interest fs held by
imaginative visuals and sound
tracks which employ all the usual

techniques of effective sound
presentation.

EAV produce a particularly use-

ful series of large boxed packages,

consisting of up to three or four

LP records ana more than half a
dozen filmstrips. These largo units

are expensive, but are well pre-

sented and are complete with full

printed texts.

Among tihe most successful are

Music in the 20th Centuram
the teacher cannot always have time prPs

,
e ext

£fr
C
p^°U!

to collect hfo own material, sift, ta'SfoSwVl*
devize and plan In advance, the kit faar7on Ynss; “Prejudice” gives
remains vulnerable to the cynical the teacher discussion topics, a play

'A * * > fm 4 c »
; j

J m. f
; m * I it r < L. ' 1 1 1VJ

convenient chunks of 12-15 minutes,

and A History of American Polk
Music (£25.00). Otrher sets in this

troublo with the niost &&diSS“) •*?» fit
dosses while he gives his best per- gMdons for Writing

”

soual attentions to the best-moti- “Murder at the I

vated ones. lias a “Mock-up of

The syllabus sheets accompany-
=jj T ue Tasatlnv People " is

fng the units often kick off with at0yt vanishing cultures versus Our
the reassuring headline “ Propara- way 0E Ufa. Pupils get 0 map and

“Murder at the Newsagent’s"
has a " Mock-up of the Kenton
Eveiling Chronicle” and a police

tlon: HU". Tho course Is aimed at tutormation sheet, an article “Thd
pubescent children, wandering bet- Inheritors” and part of the film-

wean' two worlds and liable u> give “rip showing the Tesaday people,

difficulties. “ Belf-conscioumessbe- h“r
.

d
f
y

Jj
condnswa dettll-

con,oa “c““ oa
putrtb John wJnXm', lort atorj

came embarrassment, uncontrolled compassion Circuit a true or false
bohaviour and a spirit of resont- quiz, while tho teacher sets a cross-

mOnt. . . The frankness of- the word and answer. “Tho..Island”
declaration thaf a given age group Gives the teacher the script of the

will by that 'token always be dtffi-
announcements and broadcaatt.

rulr I* which consist of a tape recording of
cult is uovortholess_ welcome. Captain’s announcements and radio
The teachers notes provide a con- broadcasts. Pupils get « cruisa

else summary of tho teaching card and map, an information sheet,

material, directions for its develop- * m
,
aP .raid resources sheet. The

me.it, and' a statement of aims, ecca- '«cll«
*

^e labettausly rapli-

dennlly slightly lame or factitious jUg.omn.fng.
P

\ .
/

ii’-o V 1

."vl- JtS-5,
*
•I.J.i'S

r format include The Blues
Listening to the Orchestra

but on the whole pretty worthy. Tho
units and pupils* material are:

“Purr nr Ptrrinn *> a „« anriier can usually go into reverse,

factual and fictional accounts whiah
• than Sa'ckwo nS

Bulsh taSlnT a
“8k

'x,r^t '“from towU ftKarion an“ supot^lon of

Bjf’hi St“n i.r' toW?-Dl»mr” S5 *no«,t,” P°«,lhl» brut.lly

—Lawrence’s The Virgin and the
discouraging teacher. Perhaps it is

Gipsy and Laurence BTnydn’s H«n- .“leBacy of gayer years when emt-
mi-. H Snmimiiflnt H a .Cinucraia^, loads of teaclverfl nf low attainment

On .the other band, the hypo
thotical objoctlons mentioned
anriier can usually go into reverse.

Ff nr-Tm-nTTfi ITTblt)

er years when cart

:s nr low attainment
vere taken on, while
of intelligent and

persons cannot get
oven the 'humblest

Ing b£ the first part of the flint-
' posts

Dancing to a

medieval tune

THt PROSPECTOFCO
JoanBakewell

PROFILE OFSlRHUGHCAiSON
FalrtckMoore

THE INCONSTANTSUN

sNtheadrevie^m
-

COLOURPHOTOGRAPHS

mm

became more complex in subsequent
decades.

The lavishly produced catalogue
from The Slide Centre (143 Chatham
Road, London SW11) includes 24
slide folios on music which Include

12, 18 or 24 colour slides in a plastic

wallet complete with detailed notes.

Four folios cover the families of
orchestral Instruments (£3.50 each)

and die photographs show young
players rather than adults, with
detailed pictures of various parts

of the instruments. Instruments of
the Pop Group (£3.50) and Instru-

ments of the Jazz Orchestra (£4.40)

are particularly useful in the class
rm .J I if i.*v >M .(<

}
*

showing historical musical instru-

ments.

One of the more recent produc-

tions, Recorders in the Making
(£3.50) was photographed at the

Doknetsch factory in Haslemere.
Ethnic and foreign instruments are

featured in Chinese Traditional

Instruments (£4.40) and also In the

. series of thrae folios which explore

the wide variety of Indian musical
instruments.

, „ „
' The Slide Centre also distributes

the Ladybird series, which are

colour reproductions of the attrac-

tive illustrations found in the Lady-
bird books. Available dn either film-

strip or elide form they include
The Storu of Music (£2.55 ic. slides

and book) and two titles in the

Lives of Great Composers series.

Woodmansteme Ltd (Holywell
Industrial Estate, Watford WD1
8RD), perhaps better known for

their extensive catalogue of travel-

ogue slides, have a number of pro-
ductions of special interest to music
teachers. Among these are a sot

of nine elides showing the Royal
Festival Hall (£1.60), two sets of
three sHdea showing tho Royal

Documentary X "=
released to ‘ jmL,
education
by Carolyn O’Grady

Topical documentaries nui .

United Press InternaiiuruldW X.pendent Television News are SiKwViMrmade available to schooU
and universities from SsjeS?1 WaBSt
Fergus Davidson Associjtoia \JST

a company specializing AW
tnbution of educational Jw
on videocassette and 16mm fi*

have reached an agreemeiir I?
=

UPIITN to disuibutc S £ ^ • >
mentaries immediately aI8I/\vX7
production.

1 *§1(1W IL
UPIITN was set up by uj1 1

Press International and fndet^l
ent Television News to make skMkL/vigl #1 llATTA
Fo^g/Kci^jliouici nave
a week they produce Rooms
a documentary covering one or tJ
subjects which have ftaiurri ADOYi
mlnencly in the news that htdLWVvKl
is those which will now be wT
nblo to educational institutions.

Teachers and odteis InierKMi* i i y;[L r
the documentaries can be puten J

iVulicl
special maiMug list and will b.

notified by Fergus Davidson o( ih r,« Warnbck (“Vnlulng People's
subject of each week’s docuntu 'Vmat * July 8) asks the ques-
nry during the week following b is worth learning? Toe*
production. Fergus Davidson « Ll An imoortam body of involved

Mr
low it

thould have

ken

1
1 Miller

L Warnock (** Vnlulng People's

KL»it
H
. July 8) asks the ques-

that they could then make
;s omitted—that of the

documentaries available to ed»c'T themselves. Or is it argued
tional institutions during ik^f * !c -'-••i'tional institutions during lit

week.
The documentaries will cost t»

j, one cannot know wliat is worth

irnlog untU one has had the totwl

muience of a school education ?

tween £80 and £270 less a IS per TL^
t,ave liked to have learnt

cent discount to education end Its my ability to investigute
hoped that they will also be aval 0{ Interest to me. In u
abhs for hire from the S«bool where I spent a few
Audio-Visual Aids Library and ik "X 0ne boy had found a piece
Scottish Central Film Library thj

a i driftwood and tarried out his own
shortly after they are produced.

0(l it. He had drawn a tna)>

Inquiries to Fergus Davidson 4u» teihov where the wood was found,
dates Ltd, 376 London Road, It'tf |Dd was attempting to retrace tho
Croydon, CRO 8RJ. . h0od'» hittorv. He had outlined a

‘
.l/.oty about the wood, -.which drew

. Mmtaui Wrtoiy. geosrephy, creative

Photographic »
language V

u ship wrecked by fir^.

^ Wt concentration and imagination
Photography were exercised for extended
by Richard GreonhiU, iw*

periods. I believe too much
Murray and Jo Spence teacher Intorferehco In such a
Macdonald Guidelines Jiudy intrudes on somelliing of

ISBN 0 3SG 06010 1 rtf beSS? "of^ personal

Fundtimou tally, M®gMon ^
f

(So,

fc

111

nowers **of
exercise ^ H.^tion, '

iaitiatfve and

Fundamoiitaiy. rnuwgrfi* toniidence in one’s powers of
exercise in demystification^ w

Sniipttao, iaitiatfve and
technical sections Have hagiiSien. The tcschor ran
understand text and ttjgjyj lop^y tn alternative prefect for
and ink drawings to cxpia n ^ ^ {

i

to*** been ofTestimableS Trhnut unnec««! fe? know why what I was
complex operations are

an easy style witiiout unnectWR^^

frills. The reference section, «« VM

The book also covers, 0
^- Heb^wuSre?

1^

touches upon, the curreat ne^y •

and controversies surroundInggjt^ no m0re t<

Influence does a newspaper Wong,

grapher have Over the
ta

her pictures are u“d
2 thi

camera ever lie, and J 1

tcel

can It mislead and fabricate of
0i^

the use of photography in

JxShii olurnvs P.tllical ? isf^P i

J '

S7

•km A

ESS

5l? kn°w why what I was

SSL T y8e“l1' N° 0110
use of hours spent

t
5f*

n tB3CtJ
< learning

L
^^eus obscure words.
«udy of Latin with

St ' Bn® flnlshed with

^ not more teachers have the

ESiA thole doubts ? The
E5m? authority of the

Knn! 5L*°*« to be fallible

kj»!SSj
er Could not adlTlit

IteKk talks about cduco-
if t

r the social class of

pi of tifi*
th»t the simple

[. vJLe9ual worth as a
J^k>0ked

, One wos

inculcat-cd with the sense that one
i

was “ had ” for not being good at
ibis or that. A child lias enough
bad feelings without having this
additional burden.

I don’t think it does any harm
to affirm the enual worth of each
pupil to the class, regardless of
each child's ability. More emphasis
placed on “ competition with one-
self " rather than with others
would reduce inferiority feelings,
and encourage a sense of individual
worth,

I should have liked to have been
given a better picture of whnt the
world is actually like. One gets the
impression at school that life is a
iiL-utiv organized chessboard where
every pieco fits nicely. History,
for example, was to me a, string of
strange facts wfaioh bare, no :

rela-
tion to the odtshle world. I

achieved A-level history and still

had this concept to a largo degree.
T only developed a genuine in-

ternst in history soma years later,
when l read of life in Britain in
the sixteenth century, and realised
that we can oivly form an in-

(.omplure picture, when I realised
that It is a question of Investiga-
tion and evidence, and that it was
not all laid down certainties, it

came alive ta me.
Tho “rough edges” in know-

ledge are more Interesting. I
always felt the endless learning of
known facts lo be pointless, ms
these were available in any well-
stocked library. It would huvo
been more useful to have been
taught to use the library well.

I disagree with Mary Warnock
til at ut first " one must learn us
ranch as possible", if this means
forced memorization of facts. This
seems to be the basis of the exam
system : the ability of pupils to
reason' for themselves seems to be
undermined.
Although it is said A level allows

for this, it is often still a mere
regurgitation of opinions from text
books. There is not time to form
properly tiiought out opinions, ns
they are unlikely 6o be of the stan-
dard, of tlhose of professional diistor-

,
ians, who have had rather more time
to reflect.

It is *11 very well for Mnry War-
nock to soy touchers must ‘‘boldly
assert, if necessary ”, «he purpose of
educating children. Hut many with
new ideas are hardly -in a position
as probationers to assort themselves
in this way, unless tiioy ore lucky
in finding a school consistent with
their aims. At some colleges ninny'

new ririeas are considered, but proba-
tioners often have to “ too the line; ",

or have pressures Imposed which
arc likolv to dim their enthusiasm
fur teaching.
Mary Warnock points out that

cducuilon is a child’s light. How-
ever, It is nlso a child’s right to

retain its individuality. I believe

that education should not be the

process of cramming pupils with

facts, but of helping them to dis-

cover who they are, and what part

they may play in life. -

I believe more than auytlting else

that what we really ueed in schools

is compassion, and a recognition

of our humaneness. This must
come before any intellectual

idealization. We know that the

intellect can rationalize any argu-

ment. The basis we require is on
emotional one of good will, in

harmony with intellect.

R. J. Millar trained as a teacher ,

and is now working as a hospital

porter.

Do-it-yourself

musicals
Ray Lowrey

There has always been s sense of
mystery surrounding the writing of
music. Young people are put off
by the terminology wc use. Archaic
and meaningless terms abound,
such as the traditional horrors of
treble clef, or that unholy band of
semibreve, miitim, crotchet and
quaver. Why don’t more teachers
use the so-called American system
of liinc names, far more logical

and more easily understood by
children ?

I chose a few years ago to charge
through these archaic hordes with
a spanking new broom— and it

worked. After their initial train-

ing in this new-termed theory, in

no time at all my students were
penning copious tunes, chords ami
rhythms, and venturing into the
previously forbidden land of trans-

position all before the etui of their

second term in the first year. So,
where should they go next?
With sonic trepidation, I sug-

gested they might like to wriLo thcii

own music iik. One for each cIhss—story, words, music, the lot. Ench
class to produce it themselves, cast-

ing from the ranks ;md event daily
performing it on stage before an
iiivhcd audience.

Cutli feet together, wc all jumped
in—story first . Suggest inns were
nulled over, mul cuch chose
their subject.

Sonic classes preferred to

improvise die action and dialogue,
building the final product through
experiment. Others decided on
scripting from die outset. Groups
then worked ou the songs for their

section of the production. Usually
the lyrics came first and the music
followed, via xylophones, glocks nr

K
lana. It was written down on five

ties and rhythmic difficulties over-
come. A producer was elected and,
where feasible, a musical director.
Everyone had responsibilities.
No auditions were held. If stu-

dents could not sing, gentle per-
suasion and pructica gradually
brought them closer to the written
tunc.
Rehearsals replaced the usual

music lesson—they learned about
stnRe work, voice production, move-
ment mid choreography. Soon the
duy arrived for the first two to

receive public performance. Potters
hnd decorated the corridors and
clussroonis for weeks, tickets hud
been sold for charily, uild the school
hall was packed.

t
We were hut there to be “ profes<

sioiittl"—the students were there to
enjoy themselves. The sight and
.sound of some of our least able and
shyest .students tripping the light
fantastic and warbling their hearts
out gluddencd the heart of many a
parent.

There arc snags to all this, of
course. It takes time, and such an
enterprise would be almost impos-
sible without separate music rooms.
The sound of a dozen or so Instru-

ments all being bnngcd at different
times, on different tunes at differ-
ents speeds, is not for the faint-
hearted, or those engaged in raora
refined educational pursuits.

The students have learnt a lot in
r much more palatable and enjoy-
able way than otherwise might hava
been possible. They have achieved
something they could nat have
dreamed of at the outset and—what
is more—I liuve gat to know them
better than 1 could otherwise hava
done. That can’t bo bad, can it?

Hop Loierey is director of music,
PortsUulc Community College,

Sussex.
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aiqr sPfciolisi
r?? trtitieflIS:«

<^a®nos^c test-

teachers.

^htss f^^«at.out to each

mlrt.Jy*. ecreenbte firw

but provoke anxiety and be counter-

productive to the overworked and

overadvised classroom '
teacher.

A target group of children aesig-

noted “at risk” by use of a group

reading test were diagnostically

assessed using tests designed py .ura

service. Teaching programmes were -

devised around the diagnosed areas,

The Individual programmes con-;

tained :
, - i.

?
l An individual report (written bv

PS staff without seeing uie cniiaj

based on the diagnostic test resu ts.

• A suggested
,

overall teaching

strategy for the development or

reading skills.
,• The identification of any smow

area of weakness, together ww’.r
suitable strategy for its remedia-

#- .Details of suluMjriitfFFWW^Si
schemed that the-SPS speech
chers felt appropriate; ror the child-

« A detailed .description of ww
ficit and its relationship to. -other

important in reading* and.

on. the child's readij^.

AgtR Round by the Elephant, and
Other Stories is the first

Xj&r bookleL in a series called

“Just Talking”, which is being nut
out by the Cambridge House Adult,
Literacy Scheme. It contains stories',

and poems “ written by people who'
were uusure.ebout writing”. Copies
available from ythe scheme, . 131

:

Camberwell Rouil, London SU5.
25p plus lOp postuge.

tiolis tfn English laugnuge
vitlng 'schools and c©
mint' on the pantph
written by M. ~&t \ayior, Jecturer

ill English, Doncaster* Metrflpolltail

Institute of ' Hlglier" Education.

Copies are free, and available from
RSA Publications, Murray. Road,
Orpington, Kent. Send lOp stqmp
to cover postage.

• The United Kingdom Reading
Association has just published the

first issue of Books In School, a

twice yearly Journal which aims to

review books and other materials

intended for children in schools or •

students in adult literacy schemes.

It is produced in collaboration with

Edge HiJI College of Higher Educa-

tion, Ormsklrk, and costs £L25 to

non-members. Copies from _S. V.

Heatlie, 63 Laurel Grove, Sunder-

land. •
'

• A Catalogue of Self-Published

Learning Materials contains mate-

rial created by teachers, parents

and children in the United States,

• General principles upon which

remedial activities should be based.

• Specific suggestions for activities

likely to help the child to overcome

weaknesses and build on strengths.

• A range of more than 700 work-

sheets, designed to. help the class

teacher in providing, activities for

groups and individuals.

Terry is a fairly typical example.

A seven-andna-halr-year-oldboy who

had a word recognition age of four

.

years, nine months in "November

•1975, his education would probably

be tiie merest shadow of the. ideal,

his failure would be expected to

assume progiBSsiveiy aQti-sorial

behavioural overrqnes, and his. pi o-

gress ip other areas of the eui-

Sum would be severely liam-

pered by his reading dlsobluty.

,.,^r,
S

Sl.owed
PlM«U-P«-Si“

' forhS
a
Sd.'

V
»‘Su4wS bknl

If,*abS
•

> -uni-tun

“to provide ' effective tools for
learning in die real world”. The
compilers would bo pleased tu hear
from anyone who would like mate-
rial to be included in a future Issue.

Write with details and a sample to

the Center for Open Learning, PO
Box 9434, Berkeley, California
94709. The catalogue costs one
dollar from the same address.

• “Many of the best cooks nre
potters, and vice versa.’’ As n fund-
raising effort, the potters in the
art department of Richmond Adult
College have compiled A Potters
Cook Book. It includes well over

say approach was recommended,
and his teacher wds provided with
a “ top-up " remedial programme on
sound blending.. Suitable reading
schemes and teaching materials
were suggested and a level of com-
petence to be achieved was given.

Terry’s teacher, along with bthers,

attended practical workshops aud
seminars at Seabrook House, -lioma

of the schools’ psychological service,

where both practical and theoretical'
aspects of diagnosis were examined.
Remedial activities related to the
eight sub-test areas were made up,

tried out 1 in the classroom and
revised In the light of experience,
with the' help of toachers. A wealth 1

of practical activities and theoretical
insights came out of such sessions.'

. The follow-up test in July 1976 on
the battery showed Terryfs abilities,

had improved significantly.
_
His in,-

Crease iu word recognition fteq:

pleasured. nearly 30 months over r|ae

eight month’ period. Terry’s tea-,

cher reported a marked imprqve-
ment in classroom behaviour and
1ft concentration,'- r.

-

XkOh kwnthamOMotliwAftbqivtiilMt
MclanondAAA QAse

100 recipqs from Spanish cold soup
to Christmas apples, many appar-
ently tested out at end of term
celebrations. Copies are 50p plus

• Libertarian
.
Education 22 In-

cludes features on the hidden mes-
sages of Walt Disney comics, tru-
ancy, despooling. Rank and Filo
and nursery, education, together
with the usual reviews, letters and
information. 20p frpin booksliops

. or 30p fincluding postage) from 6
Beaconsfield Road, Leicester.

The ayerage
;.iucrea?e qf.the “at

risk M readers in woid recognition
age over the eight month period
was more than 20 months. Tills
result is

1 more remarkable when it

ifi remembered that ofily six months
work, on the individual programme
was completed^., end all the “at
risk " readers pad ,been retarded by
at least 24 months'. .

'

i It would be hard to pinpoint the
precise reasons for this success. It

would seem unlikely that the mere
' identification . of

. the °nt risk”
groups, or the' individual profile of
strengths and weaknesses, would in
.themselves , account. f°r such- pro-
• gross. It could, be, though, that this
approach; which supplies not
merely auvlce but also something

S
! tile moans to came to grips with
ie pvbbiem, ' ihade classroom

teachers
.
able to help tlielr failing

headers. ‘.
r
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Toachers wishing to apply for a post In s-mi ’

advised to ask the Registrar, The aSLSrS"1 *,
Council for Scotland (5 Royal Terraco, EdShu.!^
5AF) for Information about eligibility for ran IK*
Ihe council. " h|

Appointments

vacant
Primary Education

Headships

Scale 2 Posts

Remedial Posts

Scale t Posts

Middle School Education

Mathematics

Recondo ry Education

Remedial Posts

Art and Design

Commercial Subjects

Domestic Subjects

Economics

English 27

Geography 27

History 27

Mathematics 28

18 Modern Languages 28

18 Music 28

18 Physical Education 20

ia Religious Education 20

Science 29

Social Studies 30
,

18
Speech ainf Drama 30

Technical .Studies
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Mm Ltd, London
“
anples from the wide raiiflo of
» cEMette rooordera and teuch-

will be on show as
« the now language tuition
TM406. With tins system

w*' record tbeir voices on a
me track from that used by

They can, therefore,
* wd re-record many times witli-
•nectuia the text material. The
“ Ine *110 has a mechanical

%.
and buUt in microphone

They will be showing the WJB
stereo record player and their
Audio Active language laboratory
which includes cassette lape
recorders,

liuiril anil Tntlock Lid, Romford,
Essex
A new educational contrifugc
which, says the company, meets all

Nuffield Chemistry requirements
and has

,
been desiRned to rigorous

safety standards will be In display

here- Also on show will be the

Educhcm Molecular Model Set for

use In chemistry courses up to

advanced level and the Educbein
Student Melting Point Apparatus.

!

i

hid Son Ltd, Leeds
wUl be exhibiting a
range of their audio-

)oe ,1m ,
purees equipment.

Sn-JI Oxhide the Dlgitor, a
^Bned for the

! Sr^hmeric compu-

a Su>tw«: the Audio
I madiine which

theei^ **".4 0,1 B

rf rirnoL-^
11^0 POE® Pro-

’"W *yste2f
ra

j?

1

?
,le* and a new

MijSL™!, ^l*o on display will
overhead projector

Buckley Displays Ltd, Rending,

Kcrks
A new product on display here will

a f oi tkiway desk. Described as

an office desk it weighs only 33 lb,

has a fireproofed hessian surface

and comes In m large range of

colours.

10
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Post Burnham, ©dale 1. Ceir users ^llowanoa
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Application forms li'om and returnable: to the

Chief Education OfHebr, Education -Depart-

ment; Municipal ..Offices, Manohesier Old
Road, Middlolon, Manbhester M24 4EA.
Please enclose a (oolsaap Blamped addrea-

.

sad envelope. Closing date; 18th August,
11)77.-

Advertlsmnanto received by Monday wUl be nubUshed in the
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sound
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C. Z, Scientific Instruments Ltd,

Borchnm Wood, Herts
This company will be exhibiting tne

range of Elmo 16mm sound projec-

tors including the new 16CL channel

loading projector. Among rlietr

well established series
,p,

E
.

su P.er

8mm sound projectors will be tne

new Elmo ST1200HD.

.'CONTiNUfeDO^
pACE

Cliinpex Ltd, London ,

CHinpex is also the name of tne

laboratory scaffolding system manu-

factured by the firm, who will be

showing the entire range ot more

titan sixty clamps and accessories.

These can be purchased singly or

in kit form and can be used to maxe

many different types of structure.

Another type of ClImpex produce

Service Trunking,: will also be

shown. This is a steel box which

holds electrical or piped sei vices.

Concord Office Equipment, Luton
The section of this firm dealing
with reprographics will be repre-

sented at EdTech. They will be
showing for the first time the
Gokkon 808 stencil cutter for line

stencil reproduction using elec-

tronic scanning. Another recent
addition to the range is the Gnkkcn
708D which can reproduce from
tone originals. Other items on
show wilt include machines for

theriiiocopying, spirit duplicating

and overhead projection systems.

Fergus Davidson Associates Ltd,

West Croydon, Surrey
For the first time in the United
Kingdom more than 200 educational

documentary films, produced by

UPITN—-of which Independent
Television News is a part—are
being mode available to schools,

colleges ami universities. (See

page 16 for details.)

Digital Equipment Co Ltd, Reading,

Berks

5
lie first ,

microcomputer-based

inesliaring system, the Multi-User/

11V03 will be Bhown on this stand.

Aimed, say Digital Equipment, at

tlmse with limited budgets and

little computer knowledge, the

I system can be used by. four time-

sharing user at an average cost of

about £4,000 a terminal. The four

user can work simultaneously In

BASIC language or a mix of Inter-

active and other work. For

example, throe user could run

BASIC wh«e the fourth runs the

more sophisticated FORTRAN IV

or Macro Assembly..

A
SL
n?w

ISt

l

0
aoguaSfi study cassette

recorder, which say ESL, has been

eliieciflUy designed for educa-

Called “the FleldlS>°SerleT?it c«»

console.

EdTech Exports, London
This company aims to bdp with
the fulfilling of.

K complete pack-
age " orders from Middle Enst and
African countries.

Elite Optics Ltd, Cardiff
Qn. die Elite stand will be two new
overhead projectors both with low
voltage illumination, of which the
firm' is

’

' especially proud. The
advantages are said to be that the

smaller filament la less prone to

damage through accidents and gives

a whiter illumination- One of the
new models is portable : column
and lens unit fold away iuto tho

instrument body.

George Elliott ntid Sons Ltd,
London :

A new tapeslide unit built at the
request of Southampton University
will be on display . here. The
Wessex AVU enn be used for Small
grbup learning—up to five people
can use .

it simultaneously ; Indi-

vidual tuition and for projection to

a large group,

Feedback Instruments Ltd, Crow-
borough, Sussex
Feedback Instruments will be. ex-

hibiting a wide range of equipment
for, teaching electrical and elec-

tronic technology. A new trait*,

sistor amplifier demonstrator, rue

TAD 510, will be on display. When
used wfrh an oscilloscope this

allows the teacher to demonstrate
tho working ports of a transistor

amplifier. The ESP700 Is

described os a complete teaching
programme for the new A level In

alcctronic systems. The Trans-,
former Trainer TT17S Is described,
as a new approach to the teaching
of transformer theory nnd applica-
tion.

as l( n portable, general purpose
audio aid for teachers working with
small groups”. The system con-
sists or a teacher's control unit, stu-
dent units and headsets and- a
boom microphone. It is extremely
simple to use. say The Force Ten
Company, with applications In
remedial work and language
teaching. . ....

Also on show will be the Key,
board Classrobm, an aid for music
teaching which uses language
laboratory techniques and elec-
tronic piano keyboard s^.and a num-
bor !,

'br new audio-visual study
carrels and language laboratory
booths.

The Force Ten Co Ltd, Woking)
Surrey
New products on this stand will in-

clude The Communicator described

Ideas For Education Ltd, Bradford*
on-Avon, Wiltshire
Ideas for Education have several
new -hems at EdTech. The Life
magnetic domains apparatus LF141
enables students to see how the
domain - structure of a -synthetic
ferromagnetic garnet- reacts when
magnetized co saturation, .The Life-
Wtouton digital counter end timer
LF534 has a four digit display and
can count’ single pulses up. to
100 kHz. For understanding mass,
tho Lift inertial balance LFL31
enables masses to he measured both
ttflh gravity and independently of
it, A means of measuring H h” is
available hi tim M°dena Culoriineter
fdr Planck's Con»taiitjLF275.

The Institute ' of 'Tape- Learning,
Hcmd Hempstead, Herts •

A new .eami t*cassette course for
GCE .and CSE English has been
produced by tlie institute. Each
enpsette -contains 60 minutes instruc-
tions- and costs £2.20- Also on show
will be

. q time switch especially
suitable, sny the cbinpuny, for tape
learning and tape therapy. It can
be set to switch Dff aEter any pre-
set period.^

Lcybold-Heracns Ltd, London
This company will be exhibiting
scientific teaching apparatus with
emphasis on experiments which can

Continued on next page
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he (lemon sirated uilng an nvcilicacl

projector. These include colour
mixiiiR, mathematical and motor
models, magnetic Held and mag-
netic domain experiments,

Management Games Lid, Bedford
A new range of business games by
MGL and other publishers will be

on display. These will Include,

what is claimed to be Britain’s first

business game played on a pro*

gramm able calculator.

Marker Board Supplies Ltd,

Hereford
New products from this company
which will be on display will

include a folding art easel, a light-

weight portablo magnetic marker
board and a non-magnetic dn-wipa

board.

National Committee for Audio-
Visual Aids In Education, London
This stand will bo displaying free

fen fie is and catalogues explaining

tlic services provided by the

NCAVAJ5 ns well us related publi-

cations und their own monthly
magazine, Visual Education. A now
film, Over to You—Using the O/IP
will he shown. Tills is intended to

encourage people in teaching and

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL 6UPPLmilri»
3|;

:
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Video or airwaves’ SS.HS“.t
i i_ . I ni'cniisL'S.

I.1I1 uses the British and European

ssaTMui viaeo or airwavi
will be the AAC 4000 language T ^ 11

corder" can^fieTscd"
1

jdTWiifi Christopher Griffin-Bealc on whether educational

courses or as an ordinary recorder,
nrogranimcs need to be broadcast

nr with slide presentations. 1 6

=• — -

-

ry=
~L

\' iT~ ~~aL..nn video cassettes dearly have a off-air, and its own .

THD Manufacturing Lid, Peace-
promisii]g future in education, grammes (produced

1

haven, Sussex . Figures quoted by the Annan centre in Battersea)

off-air, and its own
ieW;t

-

grammes (produced atki.°
n
,.centre in Battersea) Sd riJ
1

grammes for hiaii« .lr

than simply using programmes off-

air are obvious. Teachers or stu-

,
ChUUiih i/ from previous ptige

jplfjy explored and is limited by

! Ibc restriction of outlets to educu-

tiiia.il premises.

The capacity of the cable network
JfiTtd one kind of flexibility that

jy aii waves could match : over u

thousand relays of programmes
t,ac made Inst year in response to

[individual requests from schools.
> Although the problems with
1

njiional transmissions over the uir-

wives are different, ILEA’s example

f:
h« important implications—not

' necessariiv favourable for casscuu

;

distribution. Such distribution i-»

Ijaler for on authority within a
'single region ; ILEA will presum-
ably use its existing messenger scr-

[771 hifu«wIFMl* V7*y I
H-l« fil Mil

the overhead projector.

Louis Ncwmark Lid, Tcchnamation
division, llclgnic, Surrey
Tlio central memo of ihe Technania-
tion stand will be tho advantage of

using animation when presenting
information on transparencies.

Tcchnamation will be showing their

Basic Animation Kit which, they
say, contains everything needed to

animate CHIP transparencies. They
will also be showing their ready-
made overhead transparency nro-

,

grammes, which include complete
sets of animated transparencies
with full lecture notes covering
each picture. The sets cover human
biology, the construction of images
in plane and spherical mirrors and
the refraction of light and total

Internal reflection.

Edward Patterson Associates Ltd,
Beckenham, Kent
Films and multi-media material on a

wide range of subjects are available

.Rt'am^neat cro&s
cultural scries " tor social studies,
programmes on Israeli and Arab
experiences hi the Middle East, Arts
of, Pompeii, and material on the
Brontes and Chaucer, There will
also he 16mm fdtats,- especially on
science and .mathematics topics.

.

Professional Tape Marketing Asso-
ciates Ltd, Edgwarc. Middlesex
This company specializes in tbe
manufacture of audio cassettes.
Until recently they only sold to
reconliug studios and. industry cas-
sette users, but are now making cas-
settes available to n wider market.
Cassettes of “Super Ferric Oxide"
tape can be bought dn bulk, -wound
precisely to fitly length, or complete
with labols, inlay, cards and library

S1J Systems I.td, Slough, Berks
This firm specializes in making
portable display units for exhibi-

tions, among them iho Rapid-Ex 100
Plus Kit which offers more than
100 sq ft of display area and can
be covered either in hessian or
with Velgrip, which takes Velcro
pads. Tho units are assembled with-

out tools, simply by hooking
together.

Share Electronics Ltd, Maidstone,
Kent
Amtmg this company's large range
of microphones will be the now
SM59, which has an exceptionally
flat frequency response which, says
the company, makes it especially
suitable for orchestral and instru-

mental applications.

Also on show will be the MG15AS
Equalization Analyser System and
the SR107-2E Audio Equalizer, cir-

cuitry, which, the says company,
rnuke it easier to find response
trouble spots in a room and lo

improve sound quality.

Smiths (Electrical Engineers),
Preston
Three recent additions to the
Sebitron range of audio teaching
svstem will be shown on this stand.

|

They are the PLT .individual

language .Ltaotaug u wasseittV'ft-
(jorder With a Jieadset—^nlcvophotte
and both, portable and fixed ver-
sions of the Digital AA-LAB audio
actlvo Language laboratory.

Attention will be drawn to Ihe new pCp0r£ suggest that in 1973-74 grammes for hishpr
^,,0

>
' Although the

_
problems with

THD, Haiigiit 300 projector. It has
34 p©r cent of secondary schools, unions, prerecorded

m

nniuna 1 tran sniws101 1s over the u 1 r-

u micro attachment which is in-
Kn^ j2 per cent of all schools, university units In i ft«7

nive< are different, ILEAs example
tended for showing microfiche but

already had sonic kind of videotape programmes would
on“®D
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,od contributed to Glasgow1
, SB. fflfrervity programmes were to be

die introductory computer course d
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resp,“ls* B'xi"; Any problems with cassette dlstrl.
go\ ernment reorganization. 1 iurion would be much greater if

i “ wm mu reorganizatiega noting national Schools or Open
had contributed to Glasgow1
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Utiversity programmes were to be

fall J the new larger the nirwaves. Annnii

,w Strathclyde was unwilling Jhu Open University’s cstl-

for a system that only axes that it would cost E3J-4 mil-
which has been prepared with In- Gvsen imm aigvumeitu ana ex* Strathclyde was
to rn nt ion nl Computers Ltd, and the ‘
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or ? astern that only

civil engineering and architecture expansion, some experts inavo gone
fcaction of the rosinn n*.
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Unicoi Engineering, Oxford me csi ened
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Prospects for ILEA's Mrrin

This firm specializes in trolleys,
?°”mnn?rarro a? me’sktin/l unhealthy, even before iK

platforms and wall brackets hw communicate at oneis1 tt g.) economic crisis. The qualify^
equipment such as video systems In

.

existing output, the main
graimnes failed to imor/n-

mid television*. Many components quest]011 surrounds schoOLS, and
this response has survived oj

are interchangeable and stands and Open University programmes, but
[jUt. al

.Guabltf suhuami.1
trolleys can be ordered as standard it could also affect those further

units or hs separate comiionents. education programmes intended for
units or hs separate components, etiucauon prog.raim:meis interiueu jor

was indepewtab cl

Trolleys are designed for use with group viewing in institutions-—and
fl]1j pr j0r t0 tjje m.jj R '

record players, tape recorders, film could influence any subsequent
Ce|ll ^ which has been asslduK.0

and overhead projectors. plans for nil open school or college. *
.

Unilab, Blackburn

plans for nil open school or college.

Clearly there are alternative

methods of distribution, but the

Space Frontiers Ltd, Havant,
Hampshire
Two new slide sets from Space
Frontiers are the. United Kingdom
from Specs and. Galaxies and
Nebulae'. .Most of

.
the slides in the

latter ' set; have ' been made from
originals obtained from the United
States Naval Observatory in
Washington. Apart from slide sets
the Finn produces cassettes, colour
prints, charts, posters and badges.

Laboratory equipment, especially arguments are far from conclusive

for physics, will be shown on this certainly did not convince the

stand. Tlie Unilab Joulemeter Aju»R11 Committee whose cautious

enables electrical energy to be read conservatism in their chaptei on

directly. Other items include a educational broadcastmg coniiasts

student nscilloscopa and a range sharply with tlinr othei more

of environmental units for ineasur- radical suggestions.
.

ing conductivity, light, pH. sound Annan has nevertheless given n

and temperature lor field use. certain topicality to such Issues, and

These units are available separately ^*e videocassette question has Hus

or as a complete kit in a briefcase. ycar

World of Learning Ltd, Loudon
Ike TILL—Programmed iimriic-
HdR '‘LaAguake- TaCTfttfl^-ciiUrses Paul Fox flew a kite in un inter-

WtU he ou display hare. These aim view with The Guardian's Peter Fid-

tb teach the essential structure and dick earlier this year. As cassettes

vocabulary of modern languages in spread, he said, the ITV companies
an average of 24 hours home study, would continue to produce pro-

Twu new courses will be on dis- grammes Fur schools, but need they
play : English for Dutch-speaking transmit them over die nirwaves ?

people and Speak English Better He was not thinking, it is safe to

—a course in English for people any, primarily of the schools’

eiicc by statements from Paul Fox,
managing director of Yorkshire
Television, and from ihe ILEA.
Paul Fox flew a kite in an inter-

fraction of the region bJi
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sequences, could, the logic ta ^ retdninE at least some Open Uni-
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media packages distributed = n
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KV allow the possibility of
scuoois.

eavesdropping. This plays a pro-
rhe Post Office dnige for oS

but unresoarched, function in

nicr £400,000 and ILEA, faaiiq
attracting future students. This

for economies vdU also apply to any open college
faced with the ne

|£
urai*l* tejelppment—though it is less lm*

to iovi sion in two fofettiMB. Bq
\ pohnni in ihe caseof Schools bro.id-

Centre which has been assidusc

producing and Integrating lewd
materials in all other media, eu,<!

rulevision. Now television hu lit

integrated as part of the net* Lm
ing Materials Service. Ai)d &
vision programmes, or i&
sequences, could, the logic to

tinucs, be included in the nui

schools.
The Post Office diaige for (AS

rental had grown with infisums
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fur economies every irhfrt, »

Diana Wylllo Ltd, London
Among this company!s range of Quickly established af

DW Viewpacks will bo the new iframuunp and found 1

Viewnack S-S dexlenpd tn hn..<A dve. Sdiools nr-ogra

interests. He was talking apropos
Yorkshire TV's experiment with
breakfast-time TV.
When ihe restrictions on broad-

casting hours were lifted, ITV
quickly established afternoon pro-
gramming and found it very lucra*

were urged to convert prufesw

mid reception to cokw, w

ILEA’s programmes at«w£
lion oE national programws cw I

compete with the technical HfflW

many children now expW **

their television at home-

And, in any case, the first gun

lion of monochrome recepu® >«

—installed ns standard

schools—were in urgent

Research Recordings Ltd, London
Research Recordings hires and sells
video equipment. The compnny has
prepared educational material in
association with Tutor Topes Ltd,
and examples -of these now video'
programmes will be -on show.

Rebinn Visual Services, Stanford-Ic-
llone, Essex.
This company will be official repre-
sentatives at tho exhibition for 3M
Visual Products, Audio Visual
Equlpmout and Nobo Visual Aids.
New products on display will include
tba now 3M. Model 213 portable

1

overhead projector, -the- AV50CQ
Executive, •

;$. ^nSyf^TalTS^biifid
presentation unit ’ dpntbii^a 'In - an
gttachd case and 3M*s neitf prWirlta!
lion carryJng case which"Mjf
developed for the transportation of
overhead projection transparencies.

Specialist Audio Visual Co, London
Filmstrip and slide projectors.
Philips, BASF, Aiwa and Sanyo
sound equipment will be shown on
IhLs stand. Among these will be a
new overhead projector with a low
voltage tamp : the 900 BT, also the
new Pbrtavfew 150 filmstrip and
slide projector with a rear projec-
tion screen,

StacdUcr (UK) Ltd., Pontyclun
Mid-Glamorgan
This firm, already well known for

Viewnack S-S designed to house Uve- Sdiools programmes were
complete tape/fllmstrip sets and compressed into U10 morning slot,

notos. They will also be showing IC breakfast-tlm0 TV is established

a range of audio-visual productions 0,1 * regular and commercially
and the new Bell and Howell tape/ successful basis, eyes would then
.11.1. in 1

4 ' Mum tn Mia winrninn cl/ufl n c fnv_
slide projector will be
strated.

doinon-

£200,000 n year, nuc
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All those hours in front of the box
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T/ie najn arguments agninst dis-
iributiou by cassette remain prac-
ucal and financial. Proponents
miBbt argue that the real cost of
vwMcassette machines and tapes'
Mil come down, but not necessarily

enough for educational institu-
tions compelled to very tiuiit
economy.
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grammes should have little diffi-

Dan Douglas on media studies

At the first of die regional debates
being held as part of the Great
Debate, Secretary of State Shirley
Williams appeared to express some
astonishment when a Sunderland
Inspector, Mr J. W. Rainbrldgc, pro-
vided evidence that ilic average
child spends more hours watching
television than intending school.
Those of us who liuvu been working
in the field of media studies for the
past dcctide could easily have pro-
vided the same evidence with which
Mr Rainbrldgc is said to have
usunmried the conference.
Mureovcr if Mrs Williams could

find time she would find in the
Newsom report a strong claim “ for
the study of film and television in
riieir own right ns powerful forces
m our culture and significant
sources of langunge and ideas".
The Newsom Report Is very much

in the past and millions of pupils
have passed through secondary
schools largely untouched by its

recommendations 011 media studies.
If there is to be a re-assessment
of the role and importance of the
mediR in the school curriculum let
us hope that this time the recom-
mendations can be implemented.

t
Throughout the country—par-

ticularly In comnrehensive schools—some form of lip service nn
studying the niediu is being paid.

will lmve its own nurnuoiTiniis com-
munications department, complete
wills video recorders and pnriuhlu
television cameras, while at the
other a few lessons will appear On
the English timetable which deal
with advertising.

In other schools photography will

lie offered under the umbrella of
Art and—most common—film
appreciation options are availublc
as a 11011-oxHin subject.

All these activities aro being
carried out hy well meaning con-
scientious teachers who have tn

'cope with the constraints of the
examination syllabus, shortage of

funds nnd an attitude among their

colleagues that at best media studies
is a soft option

;
nl worst it is only

suitable for tha less able. Some
teachers have even gone on record
as staring that, “ such activities as

'studying* films and television pro-

grammes can only be defended be-

cause they ere an alternative to

truancy.” It is in this climate that a
new appraisal of the study of film

MiD uVa nTThTToT R *1tmliM lilzil
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.
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J. fragrant?-
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a school misses

own right " must be urgently under-

taken.

The arguments against media
studies in school: that they lack

academic respectability; that they

are costly to run ; that there is not
yet a sufficient body of knowledge
to regard them as a traditional, dis-

cipline; that they ore only useful
“ time occupiers “for the. less able

the importance of the media in the
iruni^T.TPjraiTJiT-i^

That children can spend more
than a decade at school without

being given the opportunity to STOW

is a

wogrsmnLT V .
“ senooj misses

Si ™Uday~o?fl
01

l

8h ®n 0CC“'

S^cal Jess occasional

S0U8,yaS^tnobftdy has

ISBSlftrt radio
Programmes,’ It

^"^ssetteg Hme before

MnlnJIliinHimira-sUl

subject being a costly one demand-
ing capital expenditure for hard-
ware, nnd expensive annual budgets
for software, these courses ore
dependent on the specialist staffing
available.

In this area the colleges of edu-
cation have been even slower than
the schools to recognize the urgent
need to produce teachers in this
field. With the DES refusing to
recognize media studies us u special-
ist shortage subject it is not sur-
prising that ninny of these courses
are being taught by largely enthu-
siastic but untrained teachers in
this

i
discipline.

Given qualified staff, adequate
hardware nnd a reasonable budget
to run a communications course,
schools will still find many diffi-
culties in pioneering this new
discipline. Until tflie subject is
firmly established as examinable
tt e, academically respectuhlc) dt
wil. be regarded as an option for
the "less able”. Even in the more
avant-garde schools where the
“ able ” pupils are permitted to
pursue this subject the situation
usually ends in a traditional three-
hour written paper 1

Opposition 10 such courses does
not only exist among teachers and
other educationists. Some of the

strongest criticisms of existing
courses have come from tho parents
of pupils pursuing them. And it
is not easy to convince a critical
purt-iiL that viewing Crossroads and
Coronation Street in school hours

autlion tie' educational activity.
The resource deniamis of media

suidies In terms of staff expertise,
largo budgets for hardware and
software are one constrain I

;

anoiliLT is the dearth of resource
muter iii I in ilie form of books,
filmstrips, radio and television
programmes actually dealing with
die teaching of media ;;Indies.
More than uny of the other mediu,
television lias attempted to provide
schools with programmes which
can be used for critical studies of
lhe medium itself. In recent years
such programmes as The Communi-
cators, The Messengers and the
ill-fated Viewpoint have become
invaluable resource material in this
field.

Oilier major sources of material
are die British Film Institute and
The Society for Education in Film
and Television.

.
Ii* spite of the growing interest

111 the subject and of the growth of
courses there is still no clearly
defined theory or application of
media studies. The comparison of

Si'llabuses being offered by various
schools differ widely in content and
approach. The course titles aro
nearly as numerous as tho courses
in existence: communication
studies

; arts / communications j
media studies ; English [ film
.studies

;
and the mass media arc

only a sample.
Even die TBS lias not yet recog-

nized any of those titles hi its sub-
ject classification appointments
columns. Teachers looking for
posts in this field find them under
English, Art or General Studies.

In the ATV series The Com-
municators Raymond Williams
stated that “It took three hundred
years of major English literature
before it got into university and
school courses, but now the pace
is quicker; subjects like Him and
television will take their place In
the school curriculum. "It’s going
to happen
We can not afford to wait until

the year 2277 for our education
policy makers to realize that tha
serious study of the media In our
schools must become a major prio-
rity if future generations are to
have any understanding of reali-
sation or the most powerful foreos
of persuasion, information, and edu*
cation In society today. 1
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A powerful disk-based microcomputer
system for around £9,000

From Digital Equipment Co. Llmiied.
! ,

.

:
'

•••

the leading manufacturers of low cost
; I P iMUie , , .

-

interactivecomputers comes a break-
j

' 5 e™your broghur a oni

through in computer technology.,, the i

PDP-11V03. I N ‘im0

The PDP-11V03 is a break-through
| nrtii ,inn

hflcause it offers a powerful disk-based .

«•.*•••.«... »

microcomputer at.y calculator system I Company i ... .

price-
|

WilfiastartinflpricaoFgbout * Address

£9000. the PDP-MV03 brings
. |

cumputing within the reach of those i_
1 •

who need tha facilities of a computer

bin thought they could not afford il.
.. iT .. ,

ll is not surprising then that this roatto. Tarry Clarka,

system is opening upnow possibilities - Digital Equipment Co. Limited

ior the application of.computijf pow<?r Digital Houae

everywhere.. . . in leaching.
Rings Road,

engineering, science, laboratories, Reading, RG1 4HS.

consultancy, and- in business. Tel: (07341 683666

I
— -—— -

j

pionso sendyour brochure on-Uie PDP-t IV03 midrocomputor to

Position

» I i *

Kings Road,
Reading, RG14H8.
Tel: (0734)583665 |g i Itla|l
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VISION IN EDUCA TION
When it comes to television in Lite classroom, you cannot

do better than view the Decca range. We cun supply oFE-air

and in-line colour monitors and receivers for almost every

application. We are exhibiting and demonstradng our full

range at Ed Tech including :

26" in-line monitors utith fully isolated chassis and 20 AX
inline gun cube.

PC 66/65/AL full off-air line monitors.

TVS 11 Television Sound Receiver as supplied to the RNID.

Dacca at EdTech—well worth viewing.

Decca Radio & Television Ltd.,

Neachclis Lane, Wiiien Half,

West Midlands, WV13 3RW

FOR RESOURCE CENTRES .UCU SPECIAL PROJECTS AND PUPIL RECORDS

ISS
INFORMATION SYSTEMS

AND SERVICES LTD on stand 43

We are now the suppliers of the “JOLLEY SYSTEM" of Optical

Coincidence Coordinate Indexing. '

Find what you need when you need It:—

Now, more than ever before, sohools must make full use of the
resources et their disposal. Our indexing and retrieval systems help
both staff and pupils to make the Resource Centre really workl The
feature oard Bystam Es particularly suited to the croas-dlsolpllnary

approach Inherent In Resourae-baaed learning.

We offer a service ranging from simple card files through edge-
notched systems and OCCi systems to computer techniques, pack-
ages and aervloae.

For details' of Complete OCCI systems, Including:

Garde Light Boxes (also highly useful for examining slides)
Strip Indexes Punches Card storage units

and for details of our Courses contact

:

ISS INFORNATIOH SYSTEMS m SERVICES LTD TELEPHONE
VEST BOURNE HOUSE, VESTMNJflME STREET. HIGH WYCOMBE
HKfl-W(Clt!|p? am an*;

;

• - ' -A.-;; m 'MinorV
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THE TIMES
HIGHER EDUCATION

SUPPLEMENT
The Leading Journal Serving Higher Education, will be

publishinga special editorialpreview on Friday, August 19th

Every Friday Price 18p

See us at
EDTECH 77 on Stand 8

Where Our Representative John. Ingram Will Be
Pleased To Answer Your Questions

the times educational si!ppli:m,.:Nt ^ Till: TIMIM fWJCATIONAI. SI'lM'I.liMIIN

‘A picture is worth 1000 words
1

EDWARD PATTERSON ASSOCIATES LIMITED

Inspect our selection of slides, filmstrips, multi-media

programmes and 16mm films from the world s great film-

makers.

Catalogues available without charge.

Et tterson Associates Limited

88
.

a Cope Road,

Beckenham, Kent Tel. 01-658 1515

AT STAND 18 EDTECH 77

0

IMES
[SUPPLEMENT

si Circulation

ewspaper

Price 18p

sat

n Stand 8

c John Ingram will be

[your questions.

NEW! ELMO 16-CL CHANNEL LOADING^ //m.'- ’ -«® 1.1 PROJECTOR

'ft » m Tho Elmo 1C-CL h a duff con'.npl
In 1 tfirmi

II
Oilers fupor-la.it r.hBnn?l I,.-,, ling
am Injiar.i rewind ir.rou.jii-iim-
palo Ttirouding la simplicity
lli*rf—no os parlance being
fuqulrod.
Tho pr.,lability and nlmplleily ol
this HgMwolQM compact machine
make IK (ho ideal sound projoc-
lor lor schools, latiuios and
Mias conlerericoB.
Superb Imago quality, ohrlly ol
bound, reliability and v,Manor
quiet running complete iho
remarkable epeclllcailon ol IMo
now sound projector.

w.iss £.
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h&mpanies will be exhibiting in EdTech77 including

l;OH iOlBlL'y

27 E. J. Arnold & Son Ltd.
72 Aiwa Sales and Services (U.K)

Ltd.

76 Amplification & Recording
Cambridge Ltd.

10 Audio Learning Ltd.
48 ABBS Film Production & A.V.

Services
45/46 Baird & Tatlock Ltd.

26 W. J. & M. Baylis Ltd. (UHER)
35 Buckley Displays Ltd.

. 52/53 British Olivetti Ltd.

34 Cybervox Ltd.

18 C. 2. Scientific Instruments Ltd.

31 Celtic Educational (Services)

22 Climpex Ltd.

42 Compelec Electronics Ltd,
64/55 Concord Reprographics
67/68 Computer Workshop

62 Cintron Group
36 D. R. H. Screens Ltd.
7 Fergus Davidson Associates Ltd.

47 Decca Radio & Television Ltd
63 Digital Equipment Ltd.
37 Dynamic Electronics Ltd.
67 EFVA/NCAVAE
29 ESL Electronics Ltd.

30B EdTeoh Exports
'

. 28 Elite Optfoe Ltd.

.59 George Elliott Sons Ltd.
80 Feedback Instruments Ltd.
70 The Force Ten Co. Ltd.
41 R. w. Frledel & Co.
39 Fraser Peacock Associates

Ltd. (3M)
74 Sir Howard Grubb Parsons &

Co. Ltd.

43 ISS Information Systems &
Services Ltd.

16/17 ITL VUFOILS
32 Ideas for Education Ltd.
61 Institute of Tape Learning
6 ICETT

1 Leybold-Heraeus Ltd.

66 A. M. Lock & Co. Ltd.

25 Magiboards Ltd.

40 Markerboard Supplies Ltd.

11 Management Games Ltd.

38 Louis Newmark Ltd.

49 North East Audio Ltd.

24 Photax (London) Ltd.

56 Portfolio Graphics

14 P.T.M.A. Ltd.

19 Edward Patterson Associates
68 Philips Electrical Ltd. (Audio

Division)

69 Philips Electrical Ltd. (Video
Division)

64 Radio Edinburgh
21 Robian Visual Services
71 S.D. Systems Ltfl,

65 Searle Bio-Science
73 Sebitron

77 Shure Electronics Ltd.

6 Sony UK Ltd.

15 Space Frontiers Ltd.

9 Specialist Audio Visual
75 Staedtler UK Ltd.

30A Stereoscopic Television Ltd.

78/79 Swan-Stabilo
F/M Tape Teacher
33 T.H.D. Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

44 Tandberg UK Ltd,

8 The Times Educational

Supplement
8 The Times Higher Education

Supplement
50/51 Transdata Ltd.

4 Tutor Tapes Ltd. & Research
Recordings Ltd,

,'12 Unicoi Engineering
60 Unilab Ltd.

67 Visual Education

13 J. Richard Webster & Associates
3 World of Learning Ltd.

20 Diana Wyllie Ltd.

We know you can'! all offend
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where our latest products

will be displayed on

STAND No. 20
So please wrile for details fo

DIANA WYLLIE LTD.
3 Park Rd., Baker St., London NW1

Tel. 01-723 7333 & 5330

W Tfs worth a?erB0l«e panel

Q \\ you naw
an ^'io^Tpaco «SWl8lon;VJ^^“
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5 B.m Bo.a.
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2 Visit our Stand at the
5 EdTech Exhibition,

jj
and see our latest

g exhibits which includes
|

o An Introductory Computer course 'produced in S

§ association with I.C.L. ;|
2 Courses dealing with Internal Combustion ' f
§ Engine, Physics, Chemistry and Medical §
5 courses, eto. ' 5

§ We are also available for recording and dubbing to I
8 specification. g

5
We have, of course, an extensive range of English §
recordings, as well as foreign languages, at all levels. §

§ TUTOR TAPE COMPANY LTD. §
g Central London Showroom end Demonstration Room

:

5
8 102 Great Russell Street. 8
o London WC1B 3LE 2
8 Tel. s 01-560 7552

. g
oedeeooooeoeeeoooeeesoeoseeeoeoseeeeoo^eeeeeeeeecef

SSSiEDUCHEM
-the growing name in

chemistry education

suppliers of laboratory

apparatus and chemicals

PO BOX1 ROMFORD RMllHA
Tel. 01-590 4309/5494 J ,
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TIM ALBERT reports on file «se of audio- visual aids in two industrial training boards

A video recorder for every company
The call sign at the siiu'l of the

television programme chime* incr-

rilv througn Its iEii»Ie: D-l-I-B. The

initials do nol stand for a television

company but for a irauraig oigam-

aatTon—the Distributive, .In6u«ry

Training Board. And this highly

professional call sign symbolizes ns

accomnUshments in the use of video

in training* and not least ns

session of a brand-new purpnsc-

bullt video studio In Cheshire.

The DITB exists to leach skill*

frnin buying and selling to
"“Jj*

power planning to the i.G tmlHop

workers In shops, wMmjIb
hou'-cs, offices and mail order

houses all over the counby. It

deals with 39,000 lcvy-i»a}'in« cm
plovers and 109,000 estnblisliinoiHs

About 150 of its staff of 400 uro

field training officers, working away

from the main office iii Maiichcstci.

There nre three main divisions

fu tiie board—train big, ndmitm tril-

lion pud Information—and ,11.
#
^

from Ih? information dijjrfon

(whose director Is Harold Webb,

a former BBC correspondent) that

the video operation has grown.

First came on early commitment
to visual aids. " When it started,

says DITB video producer Iain

Tweed! e. a former Dailv Telegraph

and BBC journalist, " the board

found itself with a backlog of train-

ing to be tackled. It also had to

persuade those who wore unsympa-

thetic to the advantages of training

ns well as help those who never had

any help before. The shortage of

visual aids was quickly Identified.

Then camo a commitment to video

rather than films "You can save

on things like chemicul costs, edit-

ing, and wastage. Production costs

ere between a half and a riitti ot

those of a comparable film.

« On the distribution side there

arc savings, too, because it coses

something like £70-£80 lor a print ol

a 16mm film, and about 1*0 for u

video cassette copy Its also much
more economic from our film lib-

rary point of view, . .

"

For a few years the DITB used to

IiIto the studio of the Road Trans-

port Industry Training Board In

London, and. programmes ranged

from advertising to using the tele-

phone. ft also had irs own, small

studio in converted offices m the

Manchester headquarters, but the

quality, says Iain Tweedle, was not

up to broadcast standard, anu the

programmes made there were used

mainly for Internal DITB pro-

grammes.

The new studio complex In

Cheshire was officially opened in

March, though staff liad moved in

during the previous December. Its

principal feature was a 1,500 sq ft

Studio, with three Philips LD1I 20

professional colour television

cameras and an RCA 2in PAL
broadcast standard videotape

recorder, Pyo offered a package

deni for tlie equipment, and the

whole complex cost £300,000.

Mike Kernaham, former agency

journalist and chief information

officer of rlie DITB Is in charge of

the studio. He is helped by lain

Twecdie, producer ; a technical

manager ; two senior technicians

;

a production assistant ;
a graphics

arost ; and three clerical assistants

of various types who double ns the

studio’s camera operators. Current

budgets include £24,000 for pro-

duction, £32,000 for distribution,

and £10,000 for maintenance.

Since their new studio opened,

the team has made a number of

films for internal and external use.

One set of six videotapes uses

action replays to show how not to

make a sale. (The one I saw had

rions with a stapling machine, and

making appalling jokes.)

They have also made a videotape

for school-leavers which takes them
through the job interviews of two

different girls—one brash and con-

fident, the other Shy but knowledge-

able. *' It’s not just on how to get

a job: don’t wear a leather jacket

and dint sort of thing”, says Iain

Tweed lo. "It’s for children and
their teachers and aimed at widen-

ing their horizon so they know what
to expect.”

Two programmes have been made
on how managers should conduct
their annual appraisal interviews,

and videotapes for internal use,

including one explaining the DITB’s
grants strategy. The studio is also

available for hire (£500 a day for

DITB levy payers and £1,000 for

non-DITB levy payers), and staff

are working on various short

courses on video appreciation, tele-

vision techniques and video work-
shop.

Future productions could include

a series on interviews of people in

the retail industry, on Industrial

relations, on training for the

trainers, on manpower planning,

and on product knowledge for some
of the varied sectors of the

industry.
. , , „ ,. . ,

A problem is lack of editorial

staff, and this Is being reviewed by
the board. “ There is at tills stage of

our structure an imbalance ”, says

Mike Kerneham. * We are very short

of editorial staff. I think this lack

of programme makers is holding

people back in all kinds of ways .

.

But generally there Is a feeling

of remarkable optimism. Mike Ker-

imhain says :
>c
I can see the day

when training material goes out

over tlie air in the same way that

educafbaoal material now does."

And Iain Twecdie :
“ A lot of peo-

f

ile have been disappointed by video

n the past. This is partly because
they didn't get die right equipment
for their needs and partly because
they hadn’t given enough thought to

the production techniques and skills

required to translate their ideas into

programmes.
"In ten years’ time we will look

back with some amazement at our
naivety now. We are amazed at the

early days of motor-cars when people
had to go in front with their red

flags.

"But I think the time will come
when we will say :

* Gosh 1 Do you
mean to say every firm didn’t have
their own video-CHssette recorder ?

’

Like the electric typewriter today, it

wiH be looked upon as just another
tool."

First find
your cassette
by Chris Waterman
Cassette recorders, because ftev
relatively simple to operaio

;
***

,,, * f ,T

-ii'W • •

One result is that desk
coat pockets, stock cupboards m
staff rooms tend to bo littered
a variety of C10-C120 cassettes.
There arc likely ro be as m*,

labelling systems (including ^
system) as there are teachers, snj
this confusing variety means Z
not only are valuable cassettes u3
to record Alison’s account ofT
brotlier’s toothache, but that fa
10-minute search for the rii
cassette often leaves too little t£
for it to be played.

Tlie unfortunate teacher nfot
,
class assembly has been opened bj

taped "mystery noises”, instead d
the expected selection of relerui
music

; or who has jriayed die Mo-
mentary to "Growing up 11

to da

infant group instead of “ The Udr
Duckling ”, caei hardly be blend
for - Hosing toer emfliusissn for the

cassette recorder.
In order to combat such loss of

enthusiasm, trod prevent farther

disasters, an effective system of

classifying cassettes is needed. Such

a system, using materials easily

available and relatively inexpendt*,

makes « valuable addliihm—or ewi

an excellent start—to a prirauy

school resource centre,
Classification

Cassettes arc both loss numerous

arid less varied hi content tiuo

books, and while at secondary level

they ore beet integrated into the

library classification system, at the

primary level die following cate-

gories should suffice:—
Non fiction (Green)
Fiction (Blue)
Poetry (Red)
Music (Orange)
Support material, for reading

schemes, or "Sound Sense”, for

exa-mple (Yellow

)

Current radio programme!

(White)
Apart from the last category, cas-

settes worth retaining can be mu
in-erasable by removing we

plastic lugs on the edge olm®
sette opposite tlie exposti XW

Cd
Within each category—which no

he made easily distinguishable tsy

different coloured labels—a star

numbering of cassettes shouia

sufficient os at the bcgiiinjngM

category Is likely to contain

than 50 enssottes. On the •pK*
the enssotte box, a niimber an

The DITB video centre.

Exercises on the three ps of good instruction
The instructor lvas showing his financial) and the training tech- unit with head of films, two or hire and, since 1968, tc-.ys Mr
-class how mi sohkr a -joint tmd he nlnues department Is- part of the cameramen and a scripwrlter; a Manley-Cooper, the Income from
wasn’t doing too well, ’Hie stricter training division: Head of depart-* television unit with chief engineer tide has gone up from £4,000 to

turned out do be hading wire, but meat is Mr Norman MonIcy-Cooper, end am assistant ; and a visual £28.000 in 1977. Last year they
this didn't matter In the end since who joined riino years ago from ba. i^edia library with a librarian and sold 130 viewfoll sets, 108 35mm
Jio had forgotten, do plug'll the Ing 'television director and producer an assistant. ’ •

• •• slide sets, 143 tape and slide pro-
so idcring iron 4n the first place. ' with pharmaceutical company. The deportment's catalogue lists grammes, and 11 films. They hired

Tho scene comes from a 13 JL?u.L»rjfe the wide range of audiovisual aids 184 times.

le is concerned
eglslation and
md has . four
it deals with

tars and raw Bye tiatoe4s playiiig ,i,«
motor vehicle mechanics: and has 8als

?
*e

,
fmpfioyntent

themseftm :$u*t3Ht illustrations from « Running About "*8*
thoyn. good Pi vSS; eighth .woo* ot tlie an^ ftMh,vw,o» *« romninift. tribimaas, end me..tourtfi with wavs

it t:*l

ilf'1

One set, for example, to be with sections. liie first deals with
training manual, is for training laboui* relations and unfair dlsmls-

m>r vehicle mechanics; and has *“*» aettmd .wl^ empSoyment
natations from « Running About .£»«5tfWi *&£**}
tif'. Sltyferkfog ?* to

,
camshafts, 1 V1*

m
It c«5s the Three Fe-^Fla
Preparation end Presentation,

good faiotruction looks em
soys the commentary «t one
“There's a great teroptatl

believe tirat It Comes easily.”believe tikvt It comes easily« . . . uif|Tf M :g«Nipi LV^vuuih -vwtak i i|HL|ia

It Is part :of die output i:qf a
Rnd

ttWndnjE.bqaiHl tiie* Iwis t3ie veputa-
don of being mie of the .most lav

ic fe coiicpwied with waijting. ihbsq iS&L ft. i

tieur KUA i in vioeojapa recor-
:

r. a PhUIpft telecltie,lour Philips
'

nek arid, white .lla~Vld(cdns,. and
ffit YCR recorders.

.

Fi,2L2au-

"It’S- fir more coat effective \q
a ®«Pr mac

ive our own equipment than it Is others, on assessment, selection, sale

Future, plans, soys Mb’ Manley-
oper, Include management ttofa-

a film- on motorway
ivmg, -a, programme oh health aqd
fcty at work, and Mlbrirho Nlqu

tw good

What lie..s0ys on this particular
'to most

output "We
techniques

]
i
earn-

IE *3 conconiuu witu miwB. iMiiliiQ » snvn Ur Manlav-Conher

tries, sudi as drivers, mechanics, m
sakfsnion, even furniture removesa.,

,

It has vnthta its scope' some 60,000
,

emphyens end some 900,000 eiu*'
inriir,

plcyees, and an annual budget 11,1 lu

of about.EZO ntiffioo, * - •;*.•.

The board has low main dit sidju

(administration, training» legal anjd

pay the ' over- giving bUaes,^ rOyerslhg '

*? hd mlvS'^tSvSS hS&
of. other com- - lotlrtos and* underneath a ;;g«J -WuSi «VfjSS22

try out their
Ttare. m . on th. .liutrucdmif . .

~ *>«

The Tietteri- ^pnes
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e Historical Association

in searcti fA^sn
£» 9 -rn

£’ocn! PO' 04 ^ I'ilnislrins Lid, 35

nf ii clirlp ssf, “V""ri“v|"'.

VJ JL W iJslw.v Art ano Design, Uistokv, Environ-
ment.
T1,e do-it-yourself njiproach heh>s

by Susie Rodwcll 10
.
ke

?p, costs down to 7p a slide,
maierml arrives as filmstrip, slide

Single slides, slidefolios, slidebooks, gffiSLl flS
teacl,i,LR »ot«. With

slidepacks—there must be few ^P
v
10 50

,

frnmes (half
topics in education which cannot ^'^“^ beues) and even 100
hA itlusirnreri lw cl;rip?

framcs JCcntmy Soncs ) this built*

by Susie Rodwcll

be illustrated by slides.
In flexibility is an excellent idea.The compilation which follows .V\ “***"¥ 1UCU -

nught assist in u search. It is ,i£i
C

.
Design covers such prac-

ncccssarily rather selective—a com- r£^ techniques as batik, enamcl-
_e ling, macrainu and pottery.prehensivc list of the numerous

small producers, specialist organiza-
“ The Seeing Eye “ “ endeavours

to open tlie eyes of the student todons and even Jurger audio visual :«L
np“,

, 1V
,e

c
C>V uE lh

?
s
,

t!|dent to

companies who pubiish a handful Jou kl nrou»H
11

S*°of slides would run to many pages. ) >• ^1? ",

Art
,

Apprecin-

Pri«s must b. roi.rd.d os apprrnt. b™ide^
£

“."d the'“ireWtSi °“„f

In searchInn for slide mntorJn? It
Vciijcc, In 172 franies ** Mini

Is worth remembering that film- ^r0Binmts l‘ses H,e environ-
s i rips are also a source of slides f°*‘ tcacl,,nE
(ami often cheupci ). Many com-

'' lr»di |0' «l subject areas or as a
,

panics are now offering ti’ie cus-
pi ncl,cnl clement in learning about

tomer u choice of single or double
conservation. The approachtamer u clmicc of single or double
conservation. Hie

_
approach

,

frama filmstrip or slide fnrnisit
Hiroughom is imerdisciplinary and i

Must producers offer mi nppruvui
millcrl111 ebiefly intended for I

service for inuieriols, but slides
‘‘‘‘condary nr college level stiidems.

available on ioioi are limited 10 n
r -

few slide libraries such us iliat of Guoslidcs Ltd, 4 Cliiisiian Fields
the Design Council (14,000 slides London, SWIG 3Z

’

on design) and the Victoria mid Grocrai'HV
Albert Museum (90,000 slides on An Immensely valuable Gaining,.e
fine and applied any with panic for the geographer and SSf£3"““ 11,0 ot many

.
.f the slid™

painting).

Ann and Bury Peerless, 22 Kings

hut many
_

nf the slides also
have historical, sncinl studies and
even rcligiuus education relevance.
Tlie catalogue lists thousands oF
individual slides with subjectsAvenue, Minnis Bay, Blrchlngton,

.

a
*
y®.* " ,l ."

Kent.
in awn from Africa, Asia the Arc-

RfiUdON \
lc

. ,
H

.

l,d Sub- Arctic. Each is very

sfts-jrttta. ‘la ss 0^;^^,
Jainism—widi further slides on all AJteniatlvelv^'r'Inqli

‘'^“‘'jenients.

SVi SiftJffTa.-SS
gysa-- s.3& ras

examples or slide sets. For example _
“Introduction to Hindu Mytlio-

' * - rr;

logy" provides a wealth of detail Huql & Broadhurst Ltd, Botlcy
and visual stimulation, examining Rond, Oxford, OX2 0HE
the gods and heroes uf the Hindus Natural History* Bioixigy
thTougjh sculpture, temples and Technically, .outstanding glides ix*Ot
mtiuature paintings. It is accnm- duced by a group of professional’
panted by a detailed script und hiulugi.sls knuwu ns Oxford ScienLi-
coifj £8 for 50 slides. fic Films, whose films have been_ widely nckuowlcdged nnd

Amlin vieimi -
accimmcd. Slide sets are, expensive

--h, ••uainnLunn, OUlltneii ati«l njjuciuii^uu auujetia AS CUl IIXV-

Nearly 500 slldo sets (usually o£ 12 otovf plants, stickleback courtship
Of 24 slides with brief notes) and the honey bee is required.9m »f which are for - - --

*
1 nR l *le history of m-t. Lambton Visual Aids, 9 Side, New-

drf Ji.u
est

j Is in early castle upon Tyne
rid*. I-

a decreasing number of ru.ustration, Graphic Arts, Arcjii-
°”e u,oves towards the iecturb -

heth century. About 250 uniqua till os, with rets

hiat«ri<,i
80D

5
rapfly

..
Cutn,°R,,c HsU of slides of Kntu Greenaway illus-

wbUi!5
,
.

i .i
r n i. i«vels, with trations and Aubrey Beardsley.

wm-M i, •
covering most of the designs,. Architecture ranges from

Mdi »JSu,
1,1

,!
l' c physical section Victorian churches to butchers’

for £4 ?r\
S n
J Springs " (24 slides shops and the graphic arts, from

ffnn wv
or SQcI,*l studies tlie twenties ndvertiscnients to dga-

onlv » r«»!!l
e

,

l0,,g
.
e includes " not retto cards. Many other sliwe sets

UBiInn
^DlPrehonsivc range of sit- of advertising, publicity, painting

Dr*flmKt08raP,hs» hut also visual and printed ephemera, from the

thus «fci
,1S °* re ievant data: pre- and post-war years, but these

KraWn* ***
-
fls

,

a Social Animal” materials are expensive.

SrfihSriWrl81 df*P1 “y, "BBrcs- ,

social firoimc
r

' “ctei'*stics
,

of Miniature Gallery, 60 Rusliett

feSa ffJLrt,JZs si

r

Long Dllton' Sl,n'cy

Bean 1' «
e
pSlo|

X
»?

SU
^J,

as One of the largest collections of

1 ^ ' Aquatic
g

hiV,i. »
Sc
^ri>I°ns art slides in tlie country, the lists

t. . tols »n excrfli*.
1,^ / .

Genera,Iy cover almost any ini aginaole aspect
ria? sunnlamniifilf ?a£al°8uei

118e' of art, artists and cd lectio ns. For
^iwue

P 1 d by “ Pr,inary art historians there are 4,600 slides

J in Lhe “Art of the World Series”
•===== and from the "Collections'' of

o4f !?e Projection Co 92 Sh-nurf Museums and
.

(3aHeties 2,000

f & Rl
>. London N4 3En slides in " British Galleries ” dlone.

*,I5ceu.Anbous ^ “N Other series include " Ceramics ”

.
b^'n from this OLS* &

‘Section
is neESSii a

Ut CarefuI
slides). For those interested in hi-

ft®
w wrvice fi^MferSi digenous art. slide sets include 100

ft

1' are ^rovffi
d
«
Up t0 dat

? slides on ^African Negro Art”,

fe I»c1ud„ "AromTfhe Tlle llsts “ l e ct,ntiou“lly opdatad.

cosMno
m
«?l. sI|des “ (54 actually.

=— T

—

(54 actually, I

n jcjioj0S uunter Filmstrips Ltd, 40
* Richmond Road, Oxford OX1 2JX.

A list-fill new scries is "Modern
Iiiiliisiii.il Chemistry ” which is
pnulucud in nssnefation with n
iiiimhec uf iliemicdl cumpanics and
provides a perspective on the prac-
tical applications of cliemistry for
O level sliideiils.

The geography section provides a
coverage of basic concepts of urban
development and for art apprecia-
tion there is “The First 1,000
Years nf English Architecture”.
But ihe company is, perhaps, best
known for its " How in ” series on
urn and crafts, which aims in
explain such simple skills as but Ik
and string collage. Slide sets cost
uround £3 for 25 slides—an awk-
ward number from a company sell-
ing 24 slide slide-storage wafjcis.

Pcrganion/A. Wheaton & Co. Ltd.
Rd, Marsh Barton, Exeter

J

KjAZ 8IIP
Ului.UGY
Biology Colour slides for all levels
(although some more suited for
secondary and college students),
covering Invertebrates, man and
the invertebrate*, the niithi-iipmls,
anuiomy, physiology and hygiene,
and flowering nnd non-flowering
plants. 14 sets of ubniic 50 slides
costing £ JO cadi.

j

Philip Harris Ltd, 63 Ludgntc HilJ.
Binning it tint B31
Riouxiv
Hundreds nf liinlngy slides, ninny
highly specialized, for example
“ Dogfisli micrn-nnuinniv ”, hut a
useful caiulogue for tliu biology
Teacher nr O, A mid college level.

The Slide Centre, 143 Chatham Rd,
London SW11 6SH
Most subjects
This ct-tulugue is a must—it lists
nearly 1.000 slidefolios (a folio
contuiiis from three to 24 slides

;

2
,4

,

cost £-1) and many individiiuj
slides. The Slido Centre ulso acts
ns u distributor for an increasing
number of companies offering their
usual filmstrips in the alternative
slide format.
The creative arts are well repre-

sented with, the architecture series
including new folios on " 1,000
years of English Architecture” and
Victorian Classical Architecture ”,

IJie fine art scries devotes itself

’ .7,
"

' ,t0 'individual v nrtiats—
Letinardn Da Vinci "—dud tu

scis of slides illustrating a parti-
cular series, for example •* 17lh
Century Frcncli Painting”. '

n.
1 '1 l

.V9 ,
h^t0!T section there are

31 sildefohos on the Baycux
Tapestry ..nloiioj alternatively liis^ f
torlcnl events are portrayed I

through colourful arhvork (which
occasionally might be better suited
to art history lessons).
Equally diverse' is die geography

section, with material suitable for
' all levels ranging from topics stidi

as “ Voicanoos ,r
to the broader

“ Geography of. Western Europe ”

;

series. A liew series of elides for
use ill remedial education for indi-
vidualized learning or project
work covering aspects of science,
stories and topics lias been intro-
duced.
The 80 or so titles in tlie Mullard

Educational Service, for teachers
are also - distributed—these • slide
sets, of an introductory or basic
nnture. are on electrical principles,
technology nnd electronics. In
health education tlie catalogue in-
cludes Lhc “ Family Doctor” fiim-
strijis (ns' slides), produced by
Health Education Audio' Visual for
the British Medical Association. A
selection of the BBC radiovislou

filmstrips Is distributed in Slide

format.
i .

1 VCOAD
~

'

-

.
(The -Voluntary Committee on Over-
seas Aid and Development)-, Parnell
House, 25 Wilton Rd, Loudan SW1.
Development Studies .

Twenty titles covering topics Sucli

as “ Family Life in Jamaica”, and
"An Ujaman Village In TauzHnia”.
Slide sets (12 for £1.80) are accom-
panied by detailed background
notes.

SiS^Uaui v., « . History. Geography, Science, Art
Rd, Eaat °f jHoi1s Ltd, Brad- Most of the material is In slide

Jorks Vp3 inn^rdsTcy» Wakefield, format, some is in double frame

fMV LBiaBr • a f. x
filmstrip format and the company

S» dEsig£ a^ ti™IV,t,ES * Art provides mounts (100 for 55p) ft

°no of the
"'STORY required. The history sets depend

SS°*vlsuai f/SJ
cet

fcl?
aders ln largely on charts, photographs, Itis-

*5°d fot-siifti, , LP are not so torical documents and illustrations

.P^ducfrm thcy
,

depend rather than original works of art.

horfiBB collaboration with with a fair amount of black and

SP'iy learnfn

p

3'

D^ 1j
n

-
e

w

series on white slides. . -
£ough

” i4
ng

F
"Ctivittes ("Clay & The “British Social and Econo-

* 12
• for £2 ici “ »u Wiimi- serios exploresSC8/ lfr

12
d0ifa

l

i,
n-16) 'was^pro- mic "

History ” serios expic

.^School with the poverty, housing, transport and

®,the Des!^
g
r
Ups

,

Association, dustry. « World Histoiy - take

^?j
e4 S' seril^

^ouncll it has pro- brooder approach, studying ret

and In-

takes a

niture Design » and

ustry.'
' " World . Histoiy ” taxes a

_roader approach, studying recent

events and trends in Kusria and

(JUJIia* liuiuj/Cy uiv uanu, nut*

uroi history und pageant to space
exploration. A number of new Slide

books will shortly be released, in-

cluding ano on Van Gogh—an
excellent sot with detailed notes,

featuring 36 paintings. A selection

of Woodmpristerne slides is avail-

able, repackod in slidotoHos, from,

the Slide Centre.
,

EXTRA/Ed fed

i

Scottish Council

For Educational Technology
16/17 Woocfslde Terrace, Glasgow G3 7XN

Scottish Central Film Library
t
r
h
?os.

s bom—plus—The Higher Education Film Library

f2 !

,r0
P
0
J0fl,°a ' ,nsli,ut® and other collections.Thallnest educational Film Library in Britain.

information Service
S
caXua?of

'

,S lnfarmal'on (rom «PPro»lma(*fy

mtmi.
HardWarB F',eS h°,d informal,on on 10.000 items of AV equip-

indexed
eld °n Servicea

' Courses, Producers elc. Eighty Journal*

Conference Facilities
«£ hlre 140011 100 : 25 MD,3

> « -nse - Pr9«n-
Large exhibition, reeeption, meellng area.

Art Slides
1.400 titles in 49 collections of art slides for sale.
WRITE FOR FURTHER DETAILS OR TELEPHONE (041) 332 9&8B

MANAGEMENT
GAMES

for business, economics
& accountancy courses

The widest range & newest ideas will be on stand 1 1.

See you there

!

Free catalogue from

:

Management Games Ltd., «

63B George St., Maulden,
• Bedford, MK4S2DD

’Phone: 0525-404248

Now available for the first time!

UPITN
iStm i J e

Clews from Independent Television News and
rfj

,av
5rn'

^

eMad world over the past 3 years w producemore cliaii 250 timely doenmenturies—a stark record of lhe lastqum ter of the 20tli century—as it really is. The poverty . . theoverpopulation . . , tlie pollution . . . and much, much more, pro-duced as only television pan in a crisp expertly edited style. Nowthese 16 mm films are available to education
:for the first time!And because on average each film lasts only 15 mins, they slot

easily into the curriculum. Teachers of geography, histoiy and
iSVS-u?, hV

111 f ud th® rem«*»bJc, mid often unusitol, con-parte** appropriate. These tllnis are available only

Fergus Davidson ASSOCIATES LTD,
376 London Rond, Croydon CRO 2FU. Tel. 01-689 6824

See a selection tit EdTcch 77

THETHREE R's?

.

Gdod senw for Education, and a sound basis for a lengusQs laboratory.

The naiv Flexllob SorlM 2 system fs:

. 1. ftuBHad in Consinict|an. .

2. Reliable In use.

3. Reasonable In cost.
.

•Airof which makes sent b In any laiiouaae.

Flexllab 2 Inopiporatlng our new passeits recorder, illustrated here, has
benn designed with your advice, your criticism and our long experience
In providing you with the language laboratory facilities you need.

So when you'vo READ this, ADD UP the benefits arid WRITE to ue
'

. -<s- straight away, to learn

more about Flexilob 2.

Es^ Eleetronlos Ltd..

{0\ 4 U Mlllbrook Road,.

J-—4 J
Yate, B r Istol, B SI 7 BPD.

ilfSgpV
Tel: 04M 316774

Group of Compahlql .
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Film of the music
liv Colin Evans

The hnrdware of elecrronic nuisii; cal eveiiis. There are °*a® *

is introduced by Tristram Cary in but fascinating sequences showing

,Ui Introduction to Electronic Mu<ic

fUNI/D), but the film reijnii e«s h

Rood basic knowledge uC music and

ihc nature of sound.

THE ORCHESTRA

Theodora kis in rehearsal.

JAZZ, FOLK AND ETHNIC MUSIC

The life ami times of George

Cola arc .shown in The Cradle is

Rocking fCPl./Ui. a 12-niiuuie filmhu. Rocking ilTI./uj, a ii-nuuuie iiim

Ic is still possible to okinin that ol , Q fife dedicated to jazz. The

classic educational film frwrruiiMfri* fnm shows the continuing place nf

of the Orchestra, made in and
jaxJ5 in New Orleans, where a burnt

featuring Sir Malcolm Sargent coil- can lead a Funeral procession. The

ducting Britten’s variations which f

n

nl Louis Aniwrrong CCFL/B) is

later became known ns the Young a nine-minute mini-biography or

Person’s Guide to the Orchestra. ^ musician, mhde up of stall

Although It obviously looks very photographs, sequences from some

dated, there are some exciting 0 [ b \ s feature flints and scenes
.

m r*\ 'Tli.. t If Vi *11 f 111 r- a i.;.

duciLHi «y 1
w«IR

.

nun,, > 9Til (he Butcher Luis nun uawu t

aNo wrote the ingenious music. #ctP/E) a film by Philip Spalding,

The film covers not only the regular
js a tl.]|lute to Punch Miller. It is

tt r mm-nm-ir- lFWa members of the sytiiplioiiy oi'tneMi.1,
n si,ii i>ly a factual document, but

Esfru**V^SSS^aauSiSiMmm |)llt afr0 the more recent utltlnious
c01iccnieti w j,|i Lite emotions and

i ...... ..f
Kke the vibrnphono nnri hn <!<

ciutcrni ination that make a jazz

Few music teachers arc audii. of iuNT/D). musician. Chicago Blues iCTP/E)
the vast number of music films now

AJsr) fr0iu ,.| 1C open Univerrity,
js n British film made in 1970 which

.!.... ... I.n.-il... In lllfl . . . I ... r:iVI. ....I .inli . -I.. .I. „l I... Ul.m. rt(
the vast milliner ot music tun Also fr01u i-i|0 Open Um verity, js n British film made in 1970 which

iivailnble, ranging from opera to ilto
j,ut ,nore suited to fifth and sixth s ], ulvs |huv the tough urban blues of

hlwes. and from uvtitil garilc music year student* is the iiiieiesunR loduy developed out of the original

in rlio renaissance. Sound films historical flint The Mannheim southern rural blues and how the

In. iimbibilively expensive, but Sound (UNI/D) which demolistrates harsh rralltics. o! city life have
can lie piflhiimivc y i ^ various instrumental effects shaped the music. Another film that
all the films shown lime can tie

finfj p |ayjttg techniques developed slrMses the backeroiiucl of jnzz is

hired direct from the distribute! s at
nt Manniieim. Cry of Jazz fCTP/Cl in which jazz

a fraction of the purchase price. _
. individual musicians and sessions are intermingled with pic-

ni,«. mmr .« _ t .1.. .-n o.-a conn mrac r.f slum rnnrlit ir.ne ill tl)P lllack
•t IIUIHUH «. 1'— • Both lnatvjliuai miisici.nu um hcwulis me lUKiimiiBi™

i i I I

Short documentary films may scctians of the orchestra are seen litres of slum conditions in the black

cost less than £2 for a short rental, in Bolero (NAV/C), an American quarters of American cities.

hut full-length feature films mav film which includes a performance Jazz on a Summer's Day (CTP.E)
b *

Ac him rates tend of Ravel’s work by the Los Angeles
\ s a £u|Mength feature film, filmed

cost up to £35. As 111 r
V

r 1 s
. . Philharmonic conducted by Zubin at Newport and the first and best

to fluctuate ano conditions ot mra
Mehta , Rather more old-fashioned Qf ai| the jazz festival films. It

vary from one distributor to an- -

s jjie Orchestra (NAV/C) which
s i10ws Louis Armstrong, Gerry Mul-

other, a hire Code is shown for each features the National Youth jnck Teagarden and many

film (see the end of the article for Orchestra of Great Britain rehears- others.

an explanation of the codes). i«B Dvorak’s Carnival Overture. The Caribbean music festival in

The players are seen individually 197a was a setting for the film

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS both ar work and at home I11 the Reggae (CTP/E) which traces the

an explanation 01 tne cooes j.
* ~

. .. „ „
wumunii

The players are seen individually 197a was a setting for the film

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS both ar work and at home in file Reggae (CTP/E) which traces the

~.r . fctlt nnf „_rM. Australian film Concerto for roots Gf the music and examines
The best known, but not neces

orehMira (CTP/C) ui which Dean
j ts social significance and motive-

sarily the best films are in the we
djxoii rehearses the Sydney Sym- tian. Also Included are live per-

Make Music" series, in which in- phony Orchestra in Bartfiks com- formances by several well-known

ptrumentalists perform and outline position of die sama name. reggae groups. A broader view of

the development ot their ipatnir
, AHhdogh the orchestra does not

. the
.
orchestra does not blacJ^TOW&d&.WjSn » Eh*,

ayhtiky’s Rite of. Spring ;
colt music i Ift Harlwge (EMt/D)

Vn A,' World is Born which traces the music from the

which is basically a talking drums of West Africa to

ernt from file classic the contemporary black music of

a^aae mure vi«« ---
VniSfEI which is basically a talking drums of West Atnca to

although fairly thorough, they »ut- •

gXCBrpt from tiie classic the contemporary black music of

far from drab visuals and plodding
jjjgney mm Fnntnsiw. The full today. In Music from Oil Drums

direction. Amorig tlie most appeal- orchestra is also heard in Grand (CTP/B) Pete Seeger discovers

hm are Orchestral Percussion, Mel- Canyon (DIS/E), a beautiful visual some of the techniques of playing

-jL pn^uiiden and The Timpani interpretation oE Ferd Grofe’s these instruments and tflie film

SnIv/STa It traTSS w6rk Peking Svnphpnt, Orchestra shows hmv the steel drums are pre-
(NAV/D) oH ot which we imro

(Cxp/C) is Q31 «tractive film which pared and tuned,
duedd by James Blades. Other fllniB

inciudes llot only traditional The music of the Beatles min-
Z.k.

J

h fhft DAY AC Cim Rnfillt r\ a.« rtAn Uul oIfa a^iu-ivic 1 s.t .1 * * I VI.

n ja- po^HtdAn nnri Tllfi TtWIllCIIU 1 MCfL'yiviuuuii mu lwu xji uil a uiuac miati uiixciila buau wi* aaum

fiiv/DWTl of wldch ore imro- w6rk -
Spmphonp Orchestia shows hmv tlie steel drums are pre-

(NAV/D) ali of which are imro
(CTF/C) is m «tractive film which pared and tuned.

duedd by James Blades. Other fllniB
tnciudes 110t only traditional The music of tlie Beatles min-

iitcluded in the series ore about Chinese tunes, but also excerpts Bies with that of Johann Strauss
the harp, clarinet, cello and proc- from Liszt’s Second Piano Concerto. jn Music, from Pop to Concert
tlcally every other orchestral lhstru- rnMPrvraho Srngc (EMI/D) which tries ' to

ment-—induding the bagpipes. , , ... , . ,
bridge the gap between pop and

n p mn.. ;niA<.p«!n« nunc Three useful films for the doss- classical music, emphasizing that
One of tne most interesting rums room are Bach, Beothouen and the young people's music of today

fLS^iTwhfch Is avMlfblo
bl0Mrt Madc i

f
ft

I

1
?
7
,

5
’ could become the concert music of

melsch Start) which is avaitaoio each present a useful his- tomorrow.

iiu irTP/Itl nr ihi'nn shni-tp.r
tprlcnl background to the liyeg of African Sanctus (CCD/D) fob

BitUcrasa complete turn ot o^ mim toricnl background to the lives of African Snnrtmt tccnym Fnl
utes (CTP/E) or as three shorter Aea0 composers, and the commen-

iQ„/'?he travel^ rf TjiSd
films qf between 16 and 20 minutes tw.v is interspersed with appropriate i

s lra
.
veJ

f
otiJnymijansnawe

duration CNAV/D), Mad. In 1972 3“ ‘"Snt lnciden.aU™ are not
"an.lv SSanM if hi*the films show demonstrations ort to be confused with the Coronet Sural?v ?S?

P
AfiJna N hJlr^

recorders, fortopiono, viols and
fdms on phQ Maie subject, which SndZifilr vS&f

harpsichord, togertter with „.0 bQtb 5en rimental mid inade- C!
sequences riiot in file Dolmetsch WVtBm ,™“s

.
lc apP?a} s j

Sweet Thames
workshops at Haslemere.

1 ~r TT „ , , , (GSV/D) which is attractively
"

_ . , ,
The Hollywood approach of The ftlmea around four songs 'sung by.A more novel approach to musical peter Tchaikovsky Story (DIS/E) Is Ewan McCpll and Peggy Seeger and

instruments is used jm EMls A more suited . to unsophisticated river scenes. It would make a good
Lesson in Playing " ser es. In which students In .this . faalfdiour film introduction to folk music,
Rolf Harris amiably chats with from
eminent musicians about their In- to th(

xtriuneuts. The films last a cbn-
' in Atst rumen ts. ine turns last a con- in Austrla^Cradle of Music (CTP/ tho rnnst useful introductions, helm?

von lent JS minutos or so, and in- C). a beautifully photographed film Krishna in Surine rGSV/TVl
,D
n '

elude The Recorder, The Violin, The ^di places 'in pecSpecUvc tile rhows Um dsnces and music nf the
Trombone, The Percussion, The music of Hnydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Festival of Soring with die em

Sd,Uberr “,d J,ruckner
’ flSSs on* «hf

P
fcSrafratfi? then

l^dTm islrfaiv^? f /!)
” For • «lv«nc*d students, tlie music’s technicalities. A deeper

would-be musicians (EMl/D)..
^ ^

. Afciirfa|«phu (UNI/D) Bxqmiues the exploration of .Indian music can
. Gateway’s. .Listenuis jo Music -work o£ qirrhposer, and outlines be- Bound iri

“ "
Gateway’s Lis tenuis Jo Ml«iC f

.

:

work a&-mo.' qfirritposer, and outlines be- found iri Rasri, (GSV/DV -in'
wa 1

' low inthraaunB. ^nd soroe: ^of ,'Rio.. dofnktatin» aijd ^htel- . which. ;Yqhi»di" Menuhin 'explains
are conducted wlth>

.
tinneioBsary lectueil

. .
tno.vbmoAtsr of the . early

,
how . th# , raga evolved against ' p -

solomnlty. Part 1 examlnea tiio;. nlhet^enfii. century.' On a ^ rather backgtdund of scenes from: Rajjts-”

techniques . and instruments of the agnnder Scale is T’Jiie Life of. MozqrC tqh. '!
'

'

;!

'

string trio, part 2 dtq brass quertet, JfiSMVL which .
features inter- i Ravi sbankar'- dppeats in^othet*:

part 3 tlie woodwind quartet, and notional ^ordbeStraS, solo sts and film of the fame name (CTP/E) iii

P°rti the instruments of percussion choirs. .The film v site significant which. vriihiMelmWn and George
(GAT/C). places hi Mqzart’s

,
life and makes Harrlstm, he tells: Ids' own atori^v

One . of the most interastlng and or contemporary material. As a Bridge in Music; (CFL/D) com-
entertaining animated films on rnusl- j.^J.

a9t3
k.
ov

f
r
,,

lvv : hours. te is tor pores Indian classical music with
cal Instruments is Toor, Whistle,, that of Europe, and includes ex-

Plunk and Boom (DIS/D) la which
J
C
^R/imnli W Monteyerdl,. Bach arid

a talkative owl Introduces the sac- Betting on In hut Is almost Mesalan, toietner'-vdth part of a
tions. of thp orchestra, For younger nyo Pour? and

.
Intrtudes^

^
many Japanese Noh play, ;

i

students, the film is' on axcDiJerit aoqaencqq from. fiie>r
:
opei'aa, Further Chdfeh ipuslc films

:

(somb,
introduction aud

,

contains
,
some

. A slwirt film on SiibeHus is avail- admittedly, rather woiiJtn,t) i bnai.-^be
basic facts and acoustical concepts, able

;
pit free loan, wltidi gives «i obtained.' frem 'the R-fgh CoeimN-

For older studonts. Mints .matla, for account - of
. .
.tho -composer’s life sitmar frir India, '.Lidki

.House: AJd-
tbc Open University iiiclude The based mainly on contemporary film wycb, London WC2. The japsn
Baroque Organ, BaroquO Strhiged In - (APL/Eree).' Iri contrast, the Greek Information. Centre, 9 Gtosv$n»r
sfriinteufs. Barojtue Wind Instnt

•

popular •, composer . Mikk Theodo- Square, Ltattlon 'WJL have ® pthnber
ineiits ana The Development of th6 Irakis appears ka the film of die of freo-]Qan -.films, aferntb '.their

Piano. Eacli film lasts 25 uiinuteq stum$ name '
(CTP/E) fri which he country end rnnobg ftese: is An

and includes a number of carefully ' talks about ’the-;' impossibility of , Invitation to Traditional Mtlstc df

selected musical oxamplos (UNI/D), divorcing his
.
creativity fcort\ .polm- 1 Japan, It '4s a -beaiitiioHyj photo-
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Animated

kidstuff

by Graham Wade

Dinostorics is tiic title of an Inven
rive animated film made earlier
this year by a group of half-a-doMn
central London junior seboo
children in their own time, tu
seven-mill ute long colour fl|m
with its own soundtrack, separately
recorded op; cassette tape, was
produced in three months ubLoi
premises and relatively simp!?
Snper-8 film equipment borrowed
from Action Space (16 Cheniei
Street, London. WCl), a community
arts resource centre.

Tlie film has no firm story line

and no formal script; it developed
out of many ideas raised by the
group and amounts to a series of

fragmentary scenes woven together

round the chenie of early evolution.

There are Impressive views of
1

volcanoes erupting fire and law,

of huge flying birds, brontosauruses

mid tyrannosauruses,' of the coming

graphed film which shows both the of the ice age, and at the end ot

important Instruments of Japanese cavemen hunting extremely hairy

music, and the subtle reasoning that ninnimotns.

underlies all Japanese classical The whole exercise, whose final

music. product bears the marks of children

having been deeply and enjoyably

OPERA AND BALLET involved, was made possible by the

Opera films have their limitations ^u
*j
n
T

s
i]! p "L^

n Amcrican
’

in the classroom, and by virtue of George Isherwood.

their length tend to be expensive. Mr Isherwood became interest^

The best full-length ones are avail- in film-making several years igo

able From Contemporary Films and when, as a bored young teacher

include Eugene Onegin (CTP/E), of Latin in Philadelphia, he threw

Fidelio (CTP/D), The Tsar’s Bride over the regular timetable to make

(CTP/D) and I PagUacci (CTP/D). a movie about Julius Caesar.

The latter whs filmed on location 1m rant* u
in the Calabrian hills of Italy, and Sooj

and^ worked at “bom
all file opera films listed have Eng- Brita 1 and wotted *

t

a mmm
lish subtitles. Particularly useful adv

f

”

tir
^ PjSJjJ at the other

are the opera and ballet excerpts, B ,.°^lng
T J*

1™?. JL “5“
nil nF wliirh have Eusli^h sub-titlds Cinonw. Lfttfir he ntl6iia6d

E,'B‘,5h"XK ot the u,,te

(CTP/I), Tm^Bulba (CTT/B), ind Someone Mr Isher
«J°j

mflt "

Queen of Spades (CTP/ A). The Action Space suggested he rail a

ballet excerpts available are workshop In anlinatiou t^ ,

Gavenah (CTP/A), and Romeo and after six months P«paraUoj tie :

Juliet (CTP/A). Tlie Mnrrha Graham project became a reality with a «70 .

seen in Copland's grant from the Greater LontoWj
pring (CTP/D) and Association. Mr Isherwood^
ent Night Journey the course by inviting alonj W \

of which are tlie friends who were clowns. 1

s in wftich Martha clowns assumed passive roles

If appears. Dances the children could manipulate me*

racket’ (GSV/D) Is a joints into different positions ano

i'lm of ten ram u tes learn about trio principles ot w»J

Belinda Wright and movemont which ploy a large P«n

in any animation process.

it use, film classics goon the group started making

r Plasticine models of animals ^irnble (CTP/E), both hunMvus whldi were exporing
music specirfHy coni- wU5l building up complete actions

koflev. «re avaMoble b a sequenco of small change! In

wary Films, end that n
'
gi.|01.

t favourite Peter and
pos

, ,
. .. „ fle ,.,ongly

5/D) is available in Mr Isherwood beHevas 3tro^y

artooai version from that most chtidren alr
,
ca
^|ff,t|Mi

ated by Sterling date the principles of
J

'

from watcbfng cartoons on televiw

and once they have been shown jm»

aUTORS cisely how particular effects «

• Planners (UK) Ltd. 5hl«^ lh
?T /“'SiidStefy.

h

Mew,. London W1P
HinM(ori« he foundItJ.

I Films Council Ltd, nilo^n'oerjocdnl To colour back

h, Suffolk IP10 <>}Z. grd™ ‘foV .hS® volcano

Prim Library, Govern- sfellrf'MftfS «f «{2

seur Films Ltd, 167 to create just one second ot

London WlA 2DX, c
m
0““ie

‘

t°ed film..
„

„

-

larwB .-»S?i£SS3^'
ioimd & Vision Ltd, ??e volc^ bSking^powVT »}»

,

mse, Oundle Road! v,neg
f' .Jd bv the noise*

pe? 9Pz,
;
; ,(0733) "

Pirn Distributors Ltd water. The sounds ol g***
e aHo

lS
•WwSSr Straer fly*»g through the air

.mpreislve

4AE .SS’Sat 04a* made with strews, , -poster J?'f

m TtAncbv&nraa iXmMa mountain _set made .
;ce iV
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Juliet (CTP/A). Tlie Mnrrha Graham
ballet can be seen in Copland’s
Appalachian Spring (CTP/D) and
the more recent Night Journey
(CTP/D), both of winch are the
only tnvo films in which Martha
Graham herself appears. Dances
from the Nutcracker (GSV/D) Is a

useful short film of ten ram u tes

which features Belinda Wright and
Jelko Yuresha.

oF which use music specirfHy com-
posed by Prokofiev, are evaMoble
from Contemporary Films, end that
0 titer Prokofiev favourite Peter and
the Wolf (DIS/D) Is available in

a delightful cartoon version from
Disney, narrated by Sterling
Holloway,

FILM DISTRIBUTORS
APL : Audience Planners (UK) Ltd,
12 Chanlette Mews, London W1P
1LN. (01) 637 8159.
CCD : Concord Films Council Ltd,
Nacton, Ipswich, Suffolk IP10 0JZ.
(0473) 76012.
CFL : Central Prim Library, Govern-
ment Building, Bromyard .Avenue.
London W3 7JB (01) 928 2345.
CSR : Connoisseur Films Ltd, 167
Oxford Street* London W1R 2DX,
(01) 734 6555,

. CTP: Contemporary Films Ltd,' 55
Greek Street, London W1V 6DB.
(01) 734 4901.
DIS : Guild Soimd & Vision Ltd,
Wootbton House, Oundle Road,

. Peterborough PEj2 9?Z. ,(0733)

EMI : F^m; ,Distributors Ltd,
.. Film Hotue, 142 .Wacddqr Street,'
Londro Wiv . 4AE. mflsT 0444.

;

GAT; Gateway Educational Media,
.

:Wwerley Road, Yate. Brfctnl BS17
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Economics

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
l<omX (illAMMAII SCHOOL
iirjml till], l’u'ili,

I ran U»is—SixHi i*nnn of 2SU)
lloqulrril HfiilMiiliOr. 1U77—IJUA-
U1AI i: to I. .1. h idriNOMHa ond
,.>mo IllhlUlO ibulu 1, 1 | cm.mmrv .lMi-oInliucnl lor ono icrni
pujilbl’i.
AmIsmiico wllh rrmov.il and

Imjj] i->,|ionstis for a lnmianunl
apmlnluiknl.

full lolior or npiillcailon. Includ-
Inu Cunltuliiiii VI lac und elvlno ihs
luniM ur iwu ri_frrou», as suon as

C
oitlblo lo lliu llbitluiasicr. I'lc.-uo
ale iLiipa In Auqilhi wtipn awil-

, bio for Inicrvlqiv, lull Infumiailun
on iho iJpsi will iiu sum on receipt

BN¥tELD
Oonden Rorounh of)
IJU/UATION CO.MMinXC
AVLW’Anu school,

for 8opinmbcr lri77, n
jlJAUlIER of HIRIUUY In tha
(inter Srhiatl wllh nenuomtes up 10
(.'..I:. A *• l*-vi-l. ni„ iililtliy 10
oH>-r i.-mmir-r-.u also t.-uUld tin an
ailv,ini.ii|f.

HulishintUI iillnwnn'.ps nrn nvjll-
Ifalo In .idUlUou In hc.ilo 1 |»isl.

Tuini'iir.iiy hr-uslnn um m [«»
years 1 . Hhi in-r n-nl rcniuval ex-
penses IL-UJII iiiaxliuiii,i 1 , rulut-.illnn
costs aitn louulno uI)mw.iiu.u, wlicro
pprai'Hnlo.

A|i|)Ik>il I'liis slinuid hn made hy
Isller. olvllif] llui 11,1inm, .uliin-ssi-s
mo iclopnriiij! fmin iiiti of iwu ri-fi-r-

i«, lo Uiu Il'MiUmtsiur as buiui hs
POitHn*

English

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

SOMERSET
WEU4M9TON SCHOOL
illMCDIrwi Gronl, 7i«J pupils

>

Hundred for January. 1V7H .

—

01IADUATE aislsiant 10 l6ach HNa-
U5H ihrouglttul uto Sdiiiol. nurn-
pgni Seals B poll avollalilo Tor sult-
tWy qualified appllcotil.

PlMt» apply ay sending ruil nar-
ilculan to inn Huadinaalor.

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION 8BHVICB
SOUTHEHN AJIEA
BEECI1 HILL HlOlf SCHOOL
DmunUa Roto, Luiun

Mras V. Mlltholl-

tulasrt.'w.JMiiiaTy, 1078 for

a
M'¥KJie

J

TRAimcn
,fNQ.fJSH to L.S.B. lovol find
lity lo ipjcA Oonerol Sublociam* wnw 8H would bn advaniu-

KS.rk.i.i?li
in a mixedssa frrw'vas

n6«d
IB

in
Sh™ ,fu

l ®PP!!f«nl would
uaSuia sympauiollc umlur-

Flbtt Bouse, 142 .Wmkkfr Street,
Loadw W1Y . 4AE. 0444.
GA.T; Gateway Educational Media,

CMV ; GuSld Sound -Be Viiribn'i (see
above). ' —

.

NAV: National Audio-Visual Aids
LHwaty, 33 ‘ Queen Annie Street,
Lwdon WlM llAL. (01) . 636 5742.
UNI ; Open- 'University Film

Rental rade for one-day’s’ refit* :

•
i ^-r£2tf

i« ^Some: ^iatribiitora have, special fe*
;t mictiqn®—somptimw up to M per
,, ^Briuraas,- JuM^ttsds-' iahd.
.. .? '« i'f i [.

' srarVeye

i

BCTWtgns an^. sMdea <*ji music*:,
j

mounuin set niaae .
-

ce %u

,
Paris which was ii«J.J

ngdi in tM

,
sequence, was a lucky

a ,udlo

dustbin oE a profess onal tn
Q^er

Jn an alley behind tne

Cinema.
‘

Until now the completed work.

been seen by about 50 ot
attend

shop’s school fellows who all *
,t

All Soul’s Primary SchooL^^^ I

has also been screened to »

at- somd Action Space fiu11
.

J On -a more serious level* havC
it is important for chn*

aJipulatin?opportunities for ^^pulated
media as well ps being
.by them as Plririve audlenc s-

fcf|f
.

a -pity mdra children film

some 'chance of w°rWn8 ^ 'teach iri

in pthoola becaUse
Jj.

C
|J a tbri 'i

them a jgood deal.. FiJni ^
Snf/’h rdTi liA hf liS^- tO tneiHs

rolovunt nnd

{aWga?1 nccDmmo,ij '

EducStaS ^K2.e„
w--_Bi,uihMn Arra

BERKSHIRE

Kh«?l
YAN COunty MIDDLE
H«d. Windsor

oSflgfl }5 RWwober, la leach
H Wifi w5r f™jiB clnooea up

nJdS? ,ovo1 ' U*n«r-

sfE^^sSxS
usJS}® fHnao *Hi>wanca BIBO per

lo Iho Iloatl-

HI Auauat m inm

AND MARY' Tif&OL
8 AND

'

4EP
«

'

J%MSED!l|n.to «Issslst In

wiS'"111 an
9.

Hvply de-

i
tbs:

' '*8108 allow:

aT!. ,lHF by lotior

^SBSiSsa v/

Sn&.Tsssi-B «

perji-* w^-wsss

KENT
'Il'MIV f.DliNi -II -

MJUiiA-IIUN ULlLlili iLNT
IIAIinollU UIVISIHN

fffiaiTIHW SL*CON|»,wiv

^sjsjsLni&iS} ,nn*

£3“ sjJ t'/Ia
r
<ii.s;;

7Y
illjjJ-Iinr. rc-ini.rli ij J.Ni/l |sii iVi *V,V‘X1';1

,

1;"' nr ?-* U f !i wJ rk'.
,,p

i {Jig

jx ,ilv n);?

leicestersiiirr
ROWuy ricrns HnimiiL

. Lyniwo licidii, Lulcnurm Iho Lcicosiifahlrn I'lun foriho Oruanlutlon of Sii.uui)aiy
_ education
Comnrnhi-nstvD 1L-1B

Uoll H1U

«r^cJ1
Vi
,sl,

J.
Hc,ll° J • lo I'-achacmss Um Yi.irs i-r*. will ha

cxiii-cipj io luivu an tnlL-ri-M in

RKSBSui.
0 "- BMSlWv *ume

l uMhnr ilcpi.Hls from iho

NKWHAM
'iflndun llnriiiinli an
tvniAiinnu s.'hoot.

lia’P’iV^ - Lu,,*lo,, 17

JJjjfU Mr A. c. Cli.imii, r-

liniuinif tkiTiinubi r, i;i77:
Ji iiiiiurjry ti:achi:ii uf l.Nr. i.isi I,
.

.t-..t°r fW' i'lm lo u.nii hi,

"ibVil1" i/V |PVtl an 'J U.S.L.
Iliimiiam
Plus.n,nrt.in Ailuwnncn l; ]fy

, ,,?.1T 1
',
c,1,lon

.. t“U"» lu'iv iio oh-
ii'{-7 i -V!

1,"- U“: Hi .iilli-.il lii-r i Till.

:

III.-171 2 -I-I.bi, lo svliiiiu illdv stifiuUK
lm jr- i'inii-iL iiV i-.u. ai„iU J. i".7T>

REnnmnr>K
• ain'lnn 1litr„ii(,li ufi
SI.VIjN KINiiS UK iii SCHOOL
la'V Him pi Hicrf-rt icju 7u !
!,"(•: ui-r/,4 H'/iri

KU n. rviin*. m.a.
??WRKXi ‘L CACJHkH iscnln

for Sf|iir.inhi r 7 *.77 in
%lii»ro in iho loadilng ar rNfilJHlf
S2i.

lkiLE
pr

1
B? Lonminuo in ihp wuii
*PuS ln > l.nyllBH Dcii.irl-

inr-m of this nilxcd u lo ih enm-limhonslvo sclionl. A LaiulldAlo
woulif bo profnrrM wh0 |lJS
pimod a iirohnllonjry ynnr. butbog nnora In this K|>Oc[nMSLid riolil
would bo coitfcldarnit. Outer LondonAllowance is payablo.
,i.r

umU,y V°laIW arc nraliablo rrom
llio lloBdmWmiBS nt llio school, io

—•j s a|k.-i iiruLu ivuoiikor
tno names or two referees, or S'

Geography

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above'

sin ciiAni.Ks i.ucas
COMlMIBIICNHIVli

„ .. I Roll X .780 1

‘aar*
OEOQnAPllYZSOCIOLOQY

January, nmduata
TEAC1IEH canaille of lukliig
L'lnsus to " A " lover In
JJJHior subject, lo lio Socand
in thilvma Uoonranb.v Duiun-
monl. Rnclolotiv woll clevo-
loupd. Sl-bIo 3.

1 unhor duiuils and onnllca-
Uun forma from [tic Head-
innslor.

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON

hllFaliPil'
1 ' 1 ecnoOL

g^
aBiWi^iml0n> s -c -afl

Tcnnlrto 1st Sojuember. 1577
Hequiiud .for aenlpmbor, n TEA-
fiUliS.«.fop _n*OniiAlfllY nndPHYSICAL EpUGrtTlONj ^Qoo-
Brophy la laughi lo C.S.E.. Onlln-
ary and Advancod lovol, and a wlda
ranga or.

,
options is orforod In

Physical EUurallon,
Salary—-aumlinm Scala 1 with

London Aroa Allowance.
^ Roesonanlo removal expenses will
bo rolmburaod (dotalia on roqunsl)^

Pioaso sonti jf.A.E. for oppUcs-
Hon Tonn tS.T.A-P.) rrom end
roiurnablo to Iho Hoad Teacher at
tho fiQovo aduroia bi soon as bob-
sibio.

History

Scale 1 Posts

BRADFORD (City ot)
METnOPOLITAN COUNC

A TEACHER of HI8T0 ItV Ihraugh-
oui Iho school lo C.8-E.. * p " and
“A" lovols. 'Rio jxiil also Involves

J
i small pmouni or leaching In lha
nlegraiod Sludloa Doporuncnt (Ooo-

Draiiiilcol Sludloa) In (ha Lower
School. Tho nasi Is nvullablo for
ono year only, owing lo iho second-,

of Iho nrcsnni bolder. A Beats
iwanco is available for a sulU

- bly qualified candldalo. ,, , JAppMulon ronna may bo obtained
rrom Iho Buffing and Tralnln
Ural. DlnKlonito__ or EducaUoni
ecnrfcos. 4ih rioor. ihTjylnclai
House. Tyrrcl Blrrol, Bradford flDL
INF. and slinuld be relumed lo
tho Hood ToathiT, Ihpmion Upper
Brtiool, Losvenihoriio Lane. Thorn-WSIIUUI, MWVITIIIIUI IIU i mini. . KlUS U'
ion, nrodford UDl 3 SUH, by Ulh
Aupusl, 1977.
—litacaB
enfIeld
i London Borough of)
education commmra
OjglSJ^BSSU rn* mx
(criaht-fonn oniry : mUcJ comnra-
fwnslvq school ; roll 1,980 rising

1

for September 1*177.

able tit addition to Stale 1 oosli
Temporary housing, up lo, IW#

years) . lup per coni removal px-
m-nses r£40Q maximum i. rolocal Ion
coilB end ludglmi allowance. Whom
A

l

DRi^ra'iion* should be made tor
teller, oLv-^in tbo names, addrrtsos
ah'! tolephone -nuinb<«a- or - two
Rifcrcos. to iho nuditiestor as sewn

Diving full Apnlirailon* should be
"v1.

1
- isW, Pwd 8

ef!I
,p|!er. Diwjin tbo names,

,

' "sf^Dr|; rr
- -0triep,

. vvaloei. aT1
,'t

;
toiuJihone numbers

'-J-! .

• *1 “iflOlD rufrrent, lto Iho Ifuduiust,
J1 LOiillxC.

uiosloj* as toon

Up Metropolitan Borough of Rochdale
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

BAMFORD COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Belgium Slreel, Rochdale OL11 5PS
Tel: Rochdale 3149S

Cl TEMPORARY TEACHER
for one year. Scale 1.
This fixed time appoinlmenl Is for a teacher
to lake a second year Infanta class,

i T
p
*
efl

,'
38 in

^
nd commitment to the use of

I.T.A. Is essential. A sensible approach to trans-
fer to plus .0 is also demanded.

CUSS
L
(S'10?

MMUNITY AND NURSEnY

Samson Slreel, Rochdale OL1B 2XW
Tel: Rochdale 341363

SCALE I POSTS
cs ASSISTANT TEACHER

(Juniors) Duties will include language deve-
lopment work with lower juniors, thematic work
with small groups from tlie whole junior age
rnnoe. games (girls or boya) and responsibility
tor one area o( community education (an Inter-
est in Adult Literacy would be useful but other
subjects can be suggested). The person
appointed must be willing to work on evening
or weokend sessions as pari of their ten
session week. (2 posts.)

C3 ASSISTANT TEACHER
(Nursery/Pre-School

) Duties will include tea-
ching five sessions in the Nursery, advising thePlaygroup Committee, organising the Toy

9
Llb-

nn«!M
vhWpB (pre-school children) and

possibly organising courses lor parents IImay be necessary to work on evening or week-end sessions as part Df thalr ten session week.
C4 TEACHER OF INFANTS

For the above posts it Is necessary ior the
appointed persons to be committed lo the
concept of community education,

BRIMROD COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Hotborn Street, Rochdale OL11 4NB
Tel: Rochdale 47146

cs RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

' CALDERSHAW COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

‘

Edenfleid Road, Rochdale OL12 70L
Tel: Rochdale &B623

cs JUNIORS, Scale I

For older juniors jn this semi-open plan school.
An interest In Boys’ Games and Audio Visual
Alda desirable. A Commitment to co-operative
teaching and thematic approach essential.

CA9TLETON COUNTY PRIMARY AND
NURSERY CLA8S (3-10)
HlllcreBt Rond, Rochdale OL11 2QD
Tel: Rochdale 31668

G7 JUNIORS, Scale 1

08 INFANTS, Scale I

CROSSGATES PRIMARY (4-11)
Klin Lane, Mlfnrow, Nr. Rochdale OL16 3DR
Tel: Rochdale 54573

C« INFANTS, Scale I

An enthusiastic teaohsr Is required for an In-

fant vertically grouped olass In this Open Plan
Sohool.
The appointed person’ will be responsible for

the 1 overall . development of thalr children Iri

all areas of the curriculum, but should have
an expertise which they are prepared lo ehare
with colleagues In a consultant capacity.

DEEPLISH COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

Derby Street, Rochdale 0L11 1LT
Tel: Rochdale 47584

CIO TOP INFANTS/IOWER JUNIORS, Scale I

•• Soofal Prfbriiy Schools' allowance payable.
Experience In the leaching of Immigrants an
advantage.

GREENBANK COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Greenback Road, Rochdale OL12 OHZ
Tel : Rochdale 47923

c" RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

HEALEY COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)

012 Scale I

With an interest , in infant work. Ability to play 1

the piano an advantage. New
1

Open Plan Sohool
1

opening in September.

HILL TOP COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Hill Top Drive, Rochdale OL11 2EH
Tel : Rochdale 48019

C13 RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

LOWERPLACE COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Klngswey, Rochdale OL16 4UU

. . Tql : Rochdale 40174

c.14 CLASS TEACHER /;

, To. take mainly 9-10 year old -children and’ Iri

addition lo be responsible for the organisation
of Boys’ Gamas, Athletics and P.E. (including
extra-curricular activities) in (he upper pari of
tho school. Please blate any special interests
or qualifications. Scale 2 post available for a
suitable applicant but applications from col-
lege leavers will be welcomed.

MARLAND HILL COUNTY PRIMARY (4-10)
Roch Vallay Way, Rochdalo OL11 40W
Tel : Rochdale 47147

C15 PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Teacher whose main interest is the physical
education of boys, special interest in Boccer,
athletics and swimming and a desire lo teachme junior age range of the school would bo
welcome. The school has Fte own gymnasium.
An interest In music would be equally desir-
able, Scale 1.

U.^NWOOp COUNTY PRIMARY ANDNURSERY CLASS (3-10)
Churchill Street, Rochdale OL12 7DJ
Tel : Rochdale 46197

C16 NURSERY
To lake charge of Nursery Class. Nursery
training and/or experience is essential.

MOORHOUSE COUNTY PRIMARY (5-11)

OLIB 4I5R
traet

’ Mlfnrow> Nr- Rochdale
1

Tel : Rochdale 42742
C17 RECEPTION CLASS, Scale I

able?°
P8rallVS approacl1 to ‘eaching la dealf-

OAKENROD COUNTY PRIMARY f 4-1 01Bury Road, Rochdale OL11 4EE
1 '

Tel: Rochdalo 47631
C1B SECOND YEAR INFANTS, Scale I

3SrIeT
a
c
y
la
o
s
o
s
u
?;.^

rimaby and

0U1 aLR

011 JUNIORS, Scale I

m°nwfi
dar

(
un,ors- Mu0t have a oommllmeni toPrimary method and a willingnesa toorganize and advise on Girls’ Games.

Czo INFANTS, Scale I

Teacher requtred for vertically grouped class

o vduna‘eh!lS«n®/5
8 l° itlen,1,v lhe n88Cla

an ^rn^iiuo
d
Iil

antf orPan,z* flnrf operate

fhfloo nSii
V8 o 1®” 1®0'11 In order to satisfy

E?”en" BMmiw! f?r lTUa#e dave'

Su^ras^v, phimahy and

feT'R«h5r"%33
OCh,,‘,eOL1!9EE

021 NURSERY, Scale I

Suitably qualified tor Nursery Class.

^WcTkss0?^ PR'“AI,Y AND
Sparrow Hill, Rochdale OL1 6 1QT
Tel : Rochdale 47600

C22 INFANTS (Two pests) Scale I

Required for September or as aoori as oosalbfa

SSSaSft.: ™0 teachers. sicSli
P
RriSrl5Schools Allowance payable. Experience wiih'

ohNdren desirable but no! sssenTlsi!

assssss 698^=

SI
EDW

5
RD'S ce PRIMARY (4-1-11» fi°chdale OL11 3AF

Tel : Rochdale 31755
023 INFANTS, Scale I

0'ye8r'oWa' sr« ™«IMI

ST JOHN'S CEPRfMAhY (5-11)

OU23HR
: 'C24 LOWER JUNIORS, Scale I

025 INFANTS (Two posts) Scale I

.

Musical ability will be an advantage.

CLAs!
T
("?0)

Ce PR 'MARY AND NUBSEBY
Muriel Slreel, Rochdale OL18 5SQ
Tel : Rochdale 48195

C2e JUNIORS, Scale |

.Social Priority Schools' allowance payable.

Application should, be by toiler hnmetilatalvX jm<* iJSSSSSntgather with the names and- addresses of (woreferees, (o the Chief Education Officer, Educa®

Old R2d
rt

Ml5!.^
Un,c

ft
81 0f,,CM

- Mahriiestet
,

Old Road, Middleton, Manchester M24 4EA
1

A separate IMor must tie forwarded for oaoh
post applfad tor.

Please state the Post Number at tho top of
. your application.

Closing Dele : Avgust 15, 1977.
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SECONDARY
continued

City of

Manchester

Mathematics

Manchester other post® on

Seals 2 and above

Unfisi olhorwlt*
w|°h * <jMhai*”ir'lcu 1are^re *flM hi• I"*™.1110 im[NT

XSTito'ZSbl^ **" lh *' •hQU,d b< ,jUj,r,,d * AUBU
'

iiSKla AMD MALY

card.nal ubwiwi wan school
or „«» a,RLS „ .r“o ftQO **m ny;u°. O Hgiu-n d

("fti
B^l^r or

Moachaster. 23 • a level work oval Iable. masti ii or mwthlbs 10 wjHi

saisssrff» - ST.r-s* n €
January- and 'O lovel wMk. and re

mm.ii Maiti*. Btaio a- m»i tot

, Head of OtparWMl poniibla let Murio parficulaflr in «ii:Libio awituanl.
A J^hESSbF would be considered. mg Lo*ar Softool. The nandidala london Allowance JM0® p«

«P
a°cliSf OF ART AMD CR*FT eempMMt piMM W- anrui-n

tij'Twiwval

MALt I iBljuItad lof Baplomblt «' prepared lo leach Uluifllca| MwbID «“„V intiuainq jual
.

i.n.rvM ErihuBlaaUo and venalilo and R-E. .
-

• traviHUnn and 'PPBjjjjLJ ,l
hS

r,
{lSi«

S?’fS.k«d. ApplieaUMloim. .J^Wrttar inler; Cxwiuuftv .W
•'fS'fi.’OTff'SS' “S’ !Ch„Mm a“ -"«!•

, , „ &ri?r» “

s»"J«7Sri; .r—*™—- lca '9 1 p-^f

» :r!»wnim
i'

‘iVoAd. NWlO eEP
llnll II «o I«»

. ,,
Uu.-iu'n (I Iron BciiU'nitar or a*

ioun J* poviibio ibufftillcr

MASTI.il or MISTHL53 toa«rtU

{n
C
Ywrd 1 -5*include* b*Ot

fa? MX1
:- ert-sirw

,U
London ^A ifowanee of CAOZ P«

SKS& VVM^Siln^lilh'mnoval
e'cnenvee Including leoaS fnea jW.'
travuLllnp and IpAfllnS allowancci.

iM uinnoc liww- utomkj

,

n<vr within
HaadaiMreta rt V *” »$,*}„fj£ ¥SS8Si

W
i!SS

»f, Nall Lins. 5,1 a I in “j tlon i. Mcpwlonco owl1 ref-

opened in SoplomMr.

arnmwsss

lORSfO COLLBOE .

Upper Moss Lane.,

Mbtflie.

kijitciiDitor Mffi BPB

(J5 « amiably experienced and

SlSS'j,

oapablo dl teachlnfl up l# Advanced

Laval An aWUty tc> w>/ cVwmiftHY

Blftt «l abvSjIaflfl. The BUcce.B-

ST THOMAS Atone HIGH SCHOOL

Otoup II. B form eirtry Comprehen-

sive School.

The following teaohers era requited

for Bop lember. 1877 or it early m
poiaJblo :

HEAD OF MUSIC {Seale 4 ).

HEAD OF COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
(Scale 3).

TEACIIBR OF ENGLISH (Stole Z).

TEACHER OF FRENCH (Scale 1 or

2 according to qualllloatlona and

BjiporleneDj.

TEACHER OF 8CIENCE (Scale 1 ).

urelorably lor - Genorpl Science/
Phyaioo. Ability la • oiler aoere

MATHEMATICS would ba an
ndvanlaga.

Pail- time laacher (.61 for COM-
MERCIAL SUBJECTS.

piic

I

oal n'a 8 .A.L~ rB> roi.iy

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SENVICE

L1HPER

h^niwoi'lli Dilvn. Uodford

aafiMf ss
MATllKMAT ICB. 8Kilo 1 . Scnlo 8
avillilile tor tonchor qunllflod io

like, nr exDerloncod In.

Ai.nlicaubn Term and rurllier

d cut Is available tram iho Head-
i«r H Hio ucheol, B

will be an HMWl
'V-nalred To MERCIAL SUBJECTS,

tui applicant will be nouns » Appiicania lor the above poais are

teach lor one year In St. Jmoph a ^ (0 m ^ . they are

Utah Soheel
.

.'• willing to loach R.E. and aeeufne

Loreto on 1 September.,<
_

ib«-
Fo[Tlh“Totor a rBSponiiblllUOB^

Application Jw™' College.' Applioallon lo/ms may be obtnfned 1

(he Headmim eBB. Lor«lo college.
|f^ 'HeadmlilresB Dealgnala at •

Manchealer MIB 8PB, o wnom lngy
Maraafet Clllherow Secondary

CALDERDALE
iSCMSTAIXAilSiT
TODMOIlDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL
KoinoY Ij.ks Road. 'I’odmoriloii

OU1 jNK
Tloqulrod from Mrd August. 19TT
TEACHER el MATHEM
It to cither Junior (wmo
through lo exanilrutlou level. Hmi
ivtrh girls' Qame* an ndvanrage.

Lc-nors ol annllcatien. Diving the
natuoB of live retorcoa. ui the H«a

ManchBBler “ ?*T
DLj<

'tt "aI'iuubL

'

St.
.
Maraafet Clllherow Secondary

ahouid be returned by 17 Aug
School ‘for Girls. Ring stead . Drive.

Manchealer M 1Q 7PY.

OUR LADY* H.C. HIGH SCHOOL

Alwonh Road, Blaokla/. Msnahontor

This la a a form enify compreiwn- SENIOR TEACHER
aive school (mixed), on linked aitoa. —
la db formed In Seplember, 1877 by

tha amalgamating ot 8 Qlrle «'«- POUNDSV/iCK HIGH SCHOOL
mar achool and a ra'iuad aeco 1wary

s,merjsway. Mancti&alor MZ2 7RH
modern echool.lt 1® ..PVa available Co-adecal tonal Comprehensive
sixth form teaching will be evaiiaoie

1<2ao on ro||, t2B in
until 1M1 . St h form (Group II).

\*iTOotHo
t

caE?^'a^ and^AMeval1
. '' Rfe^ibR TEACHER. (Paatorkl).

-

. • .the post will demand organlwllpnal to be reeporialWe lor, the oo^wdina-

abtUlv end aMHad taaderaWp fc APPh- tlon and eupervtalan- ot the work of

csnlB ahcrtitd be experienced I?®"1 all pesiorat Mali Ihraughout the

dveit wUUbfl to develop exira- * ioIiqqi, under the dlraotlon el Ihe

curricular artwttiee asaocialod wlin two Deputy Heads and In oonsul-

thla lmportaM: department. tailon wllh the Senior Teacher rea-

MMh, GIRLS' p.fe, ew COM. • ponrible.for. pupil. wHh apdci.l dlt.i-

MPRCIAL SUBJECTS.
-

w|| , ^
Application lorma H«*n lh® H**®’

alderkd.

SENIOR TEACHER

POUNDSVHCK HJOH SCHOOL
Simonaway. Manctraalor US2 7RH

Co-edural tonal Comprehensive
School T 1 -J 0 . 1 . 2SD on roll. 126 In

Bth form (Group H).

WW,;:;. •j»l - *

CORNWALL
k-DL1CATION COMMITTEE
Thoro la e sohoniB Ter remove!

SALrASH COMPREHENSIVE

HSs?“”a
a.

M.A-'Oxoni, Din.Ed.
i ,200 boya and girls 11 to 18 Villn

fith Form oT 130
MATHEMATICS. Scale 1 .

For Boniombor. 197T or rg Boon
as nnsmble ttiiroaflor "JEACHER Of

MATHEMATICS lo «««*
.Yll

111
-wtiiSId year oldB across the ability

ra-tgo in the Main School, •

N 1.WIIAM
f | « kfl'ieflll Jlfirollflll of"

siii.vn.onii sriioriL Ttpn
-Jno

W.M-'LiViVf Mr. A. C. Cham-

L
'liurnlwin Bcaloa plus London

Aim.vanci. Utti.
r.L'MHLl<I.AND SCHOOL
Pr.ncn Ihgani LlliC.

I.nnilon 1 . 1 .11ISO
lit Ul-lll PJ-’l

K&:

iMuS!r : Mr. J. A. McDonald.

Iloqulrod Sou Iember. 1077 •

MTON
lr£*S?

^

,

Tfie°UuUoa^
^V

7Snly m iho fror Scbool
. v,.in i to Ai nnd on Inurow in

mV. needs of flow teantlng pupils

would be an odvanlogo.

nurnliam Scales pIVB Lonrinn

Allow .nee SJflO. idui Social Prio-

rity Allowance B^ai^
AnnUcailon forms may M »“

lalnea trout ina r
?hnS

c
«hauid°bBTtuchwa lo whom they should ob

Pjuim^^ bv llnh Auu“ a1, 1 JY 7 . —
OXFORDSHIRE .

COUNTY COUNaL

;^.s.l,i

ss,,Kb
,.r

i
o»on

STiinur si

MiYMIE^IATICS. Scale I.

Appllcallona \o iho Hoad TNchw
as anon os possible, giving full cur.

rletilum vilao ond names or two
wjWra s.a.e,. nHv»ao._ —
REDBRIDGE
I London norough on
8KVEN KINGS 1IIOH SCHOOL

7

Hoad: Mbs M. U. Evans. M -A -

aFwyroiss
ftVWTt'SES S.f
rax *sr,as5

°
Jas

,v'e^gi

for n suiial.1? candidate. Oulcr Lon-

don Al'owanre Is payabio.

Ftirlhor iloialls art. avallablo from

CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CLARENDONho
PARK HIGH

( 11-16
co^henswe

»8
ra

fi' i5SSSSSS?5

w»ttrW« sa
Juno. l‘J78 !

AiHtlkailMS Tor a fcmriorury
Sc.iIp L .ipiMiliitinont fur one term
frent Sciiterntjer will, .vlso bo con*
,l

't’Uimii-r'ii Scales, plus London
allow-ino'. LJUJ.

Ai>»liraiion rornts may ba
oli.-ilneJ tinin il.o undorsionen H
whom lhr>y aiioui.l bu ralunted bs1

I'.lli AiiQinl. 1 *'7T. _
J. S Willie. M.A., Pli.D-r

nlivetor of ttlucallon. Eilncatlon
orriccs. llrmriway. Hlruiford. Lorn
U'jn Ll-T -l.lll.

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON
iSfRnMAWlOil SCHOOL
Solsdon PorK lload,
Soulli Crovdon,
Surrey, CII2 8 I-I

.

TOI. : «Jl

-

6*1 1151 „Tenoblo, as aoon as ppiilbie.
itequlrod ns soon BB possible, u

STplay • full iShin Bu. corporate
l,t

|nU?°n& Scale I with
LO

HcaaDna
l

bf0 romnra^o^onBoi vvll1

DUDLEY
r MctroiioHtan Ueroughl

TUB HIGH PARK SCHOOL
Park Road Wost, Stourbrldga
West Midlands DY8 5NQ _

(11 lo lA-t
West Midlands DYS 3NQ

(11 lo 16-plus cq-nducatlonal
comprchcnslvo; 860 on roll)

(ncailvorUsement)

wW?u,r,!
ft!»<!B-EB

Bspr""b
r
s

K5Srml5..

M“"FBE»cBT!S
a aocond iangu.ige-*-0<innan«
H possible .

Apply by letter to Iho Heads
mailer immediately.

REDBRIDGE
(London lleroiiul* oft

SEVEN KINIIH Illnll sr:HnmLey Slroi'l llforil lug 7|ir
UL

Tol. : Ol-fUtl HWW 1

Heart: Miss M. ii. Evans, m.A
Sulla'ily qua I Kiwi 'nrjrtuaie
rati. ii or ap.iNisii

u
.bV“K*, "m-

tooeiiier with French and £S;lam *-r School l.ngllsh. In luiw!yoars the |Bopwt'.un ol rrtnth VSiInert aso and Ihercrura

G
ood to he intcrostijrt In it bm !*
a vo roachod a Bund eiandatu.

19

Bb°
Uttr Lonilon Allowance is pay.

Further details era available im.
Hid Headml slross ,it thu sMigrtfl
vrltum apj.ilc.il inns l»y U-tlof JRnwS

3r,^
n,
of%g^

n
ud^a^n' ltJStlons nnrt eypcrc-nce logrther ma

|Ufi names ol two roforoes. opwym

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

(London Borough of)

TWICKENHAM GIRLS'
SCHOOL

CUfdon IrCSiS

CilEII Of THENOH snd GER-MAN required from Soaletnber.
Iy77 . , This la an unraua
Hshed full-Umn lomporary put
for one year only lo rsjrtan
e loachor attending a chum

Forma ffoolscan 8.A.I.)
frorq Director of EducailM.
Rvool HOUBO, London RmL
Twlckonhajn. T1VT. 3QB, n-
UinyijlD by lQih Abbumi

8ANDWELL
(MDlropolllan Dorough aft

TIVIDALE ^J)M.PIJEHENBIVB

(11 to 18 Mixed
Compronensivai

HMiulrod for Soplnnbw,
11*77

TEACHER of FRENCH,
Beale l post.

Loners of application, mi.
lng curriculum vltao and tt»
names of two roforeas. shooM

SK
| forwnrdad as soon as wst*
o to iho Jlrnd Tcadirr.
wer City Road. Tlvtdalt,

Worley. Wl-si Midland!,

Music

w X ttrscSf0!W *
, lira i inslnnce.to .Uto D.sirtci _

,
,

.^?«h4 “l «n»wi-«Bkn»wjW’
ablUiy and aMltad taederaWp^ m*p^-
eairt* ahcAild b» expgrloiUmd lea->

die it wUlftW *o
eurtlcular aoUvKlea aaaocialod wnn
Ihlg lqiportaW dapartmam.

TdBcher lor QIHLtS’ P.fc, artd COM-
MPRCIAL SUBJECTS. -

APpHcallon lornw J«an W»er Headj

mmlar (Upper - Behoof), «/e Noire

Dame High School, Haywood Slrael.
' ChMthtfT M.anch«lar MB 7UH.

Closing -Artel 18 Augirtt.

bt. joirtt PifSB/Narow n.c.
HIGH SCWOL '

The fallowing teacher* are required

Closing deli B3 aeplembaf, prr.

SCALE 1

ABRAHAM U08S CENTRB "
..(IN toi^itw WBunm. wo .-qu..-- ABRAHAM MOBS •CENTRE

\mnf%|ASr45S - -

ecmpiofiorislve ectiool lor boya aged
.

.
-

MB BtfH

ReadVBrllaam«Jil
Teaoher ol FRENCH (Seal* 8. alto H9«avarllBam*hl

able to olfer Lalln end ClaiNcal • Teacher of CHEMISTRY.
Studies in lower. Softool Taqoher .In

Toaoher. ol PHY8ICB (Seal* 111: R* o( Mi

Taachor ol MATHEMATICS (Scale , lnlMralod f

1 ), ,

' coHage (

Application forma and further par-
Cftamlilty).

(louLua rrom Iho HeadmBBlef. Si. EitperlenoB

John Pleaelnglon R.0, High 8chool. • dawlopman
sharaton Mount, Manohaaler 1)122 [unlllw for

4pj, ba an adv
AUplioAtlui

ST. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL / MdJaBa'
,

K
Lalndon Soad, Victoria Park. returnad ai

Manohower 14 ,
'

Headmlatroi*: Staler Judith' NORTH AI*

Tha (aliening leaohen era required SCHOOL Ft

for Septsmhar 1877 or January 187B Bracksid« i

lor Ihla 7 farm entry. Group- 10 Afanoftssfer

Comprehensive School for Gffla aged
,

Raedverllae
11,16

:

PART-TIME
TEACHER OF BU 8INBBS STUDIES.

.
HHRCIAL ••

Taqotiar .in the 3rd, rtlh and 8th

Kr of . the 11-16 ' aohool (mainly
igraled Soil ace) and In |he opart

coflaga CO" end A', level

Chemlalry),'

Eifperienue of or an Intareat* Id the
. development of materials and oppor-

tunities (or Independent learning will

ba an advantage.
Application forma, from the Senior

.* Adminulratlve QHlwr, at lha above
. Bddraaa. to whom lhey ahouid .be

returnad bs soon, as possible-

NORTH AfAJVCWsrEA HIGH '

SCHOOL PDA GIRLS
Brook *tt}« Read. Alosion,
Manohener MtO 90

J

,
RfladvarllHmant

PART-TIME', teaqher for,. COM-
,

MERCIAL SUBJECTS i for the

SuKallan <Vlie“;omyla,,ds D*>a«.

Sir .-ol. LliSeartl. Lorn wall, «* *>i‘

skL+tluriJuiq*

DEVON • i-

BOUTUWAY BCHOOL
HachllDld Avonuo. BOuthway.

Co-nducBlIonfll .1

AiimUrod*
P
fer' temporary rull-llma

ir^BSSfa ^ fsjMyjas«ic«

MSS®?0** Mathematics
40

Fn^IaIIi onpoinliripnia-exDBrfqttce
r sTm.P. MaihVnalfca mmjiUAT.

HcS?n°»°?o.Me wffm wilSS

_ » *UY1.—

HILLINGDON
4S^JM8.^..EN6ivii

StoMST- -
S
pad* Tbaclier O. Loan Smlift

A iCanlab I FBEA Aoa(vl.Bass™-
koJsrb. vs«,m
eiW^ .anrt „.wera , epm-

HILLINGDON Rnqutrod for Soplnnbw,
(London Rnroiirrh of) 11*77
TOWNMCAD COMPHEHENSIVB TEACHER of FRENCH/
SCHOOL '

.
grain 1 post.

Kl3!«-uW1«r,B“- Loners of appRcBilD., >Ul.

isssr,
ijupi,s on r°‘ i—u ta

Hoad Toachor O. Loon Smith bu forward od Ba soon as M»
MA I Cantab* FHEA [bio to Iho Jlrnd Tcachtr,

T0l0Php„.
k boy. vSl BBt-ff®

camprehon.lvq achool. U la allua- . mi m—annaia
tod on iho odoo ot ulcaaant, open HUEQQSSmE^BI^B^SBSHiS
couniryaldo wllh oxcollcnt bccjms
to London via Hie M>1 . 11*«» U,,.;.
buildings are modern, all on one fYlUsIC
alio, end oslonslona were com-
pioiod mat year. -iwo achoo] nu 1 1

.

"""" '

a pastoral sysiem of \ oar Tuiora

S3?trxnn Heads of Department

TEACHER
f
of F

RH°»fAr ong
7
t'orm BERKSHIRE

able
1tear"" ,oaemnfl

;
va

"; vsgsasss&'vsn
ln

F
p"Slloi

an
ihro

auKi, “h£W ‘gTI!

ejsMqAKExohango» with our twin achuolf In muni Of a now Director oi

Franco and Gormany lako placo In Janti.iiy. 1 j7
f; ^•vi it year. The achool. which now ontwiw

London Allownnco payntalp. flfih year of lta proortisownw
Please imply by lot lor lo Director non rrom Mrtdonhoad ow™

ol E.iiiT.ilinn. civic Coiiirv. Il pli p. ii.iol lo 11 -1H boys tamwww
SLraoi, UMirUUiu. Mlddluiex, L'll8 B ivi>, hit* an OUlsinltoUffl

i

and " A y loval Mains and Cont-
putor Studios.

and aflcond V«f», jnfl

1

Sjn3 oi!
nAHnwa^

T
'MOTWi

PTraw opniy .m the piw

f
ducntlon. Clvie Conlro.
irnpl. 1

1

xbrtdno UPB JUWLi

5gra?i»5ti¥a

• Q < loval. .

Plwso aond S.A.E. Jar on

;CTd K!Si “affKSFS
JlOMlblO^

SOLIHULL
'

{ Mctrapollian Borough of)

LIOItT HALL SCHOOL«n«aW ,fc
u
t

llll

1U,ndS

til to T6 y»ra All-AbUliy
1,130 nupQsi
Wanled for Sontombor. 1PT7 , or ni

WALTHAM FOREST
(London Borouuh of

SSSfraff^w'TSaplomber, _1OT7 1

sMLonD
-

£i W\l
1i7

IW,
ATICS

aulrod -to

uahgu

ohlslnahlo .from
fleer. Municipal

ton
P_t

WARWICKSHIRE
HOtW -CMmAerLAINS

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

BSteWdll.WLN.IVB
SCHOOL .
Clrulnibi’ Avonuo, ClOnlhoriiPS
Hrqulrrirt for Auniul 31. 1 ,|TT:
!.|fl'Nr;il TEACHER.

;
UMifualP in

Frc-nrh with aubaldlary Gentian
romitrari to teecli Frauen Ihroiiqh-
out ilia school up hr and -Incjudlnfl.
Advanced Loval end Gorman In iho
first ihroo years.

. „ .
ABiilicaUon fortna ond rurilior

Infonnnllon oblalmiblo from lha
llojd Teacher al Iho achool 10
whom Ihoy should bo roiumou
within ton days of iho appaarunL-a
of Uits advertisement.

BERKSHIRE

BBSBSS^ISSr1

!bHM
trflHWJga

Autumn Term lo assist. IB muft*
the depaTtnitml unlll lha ‘PKW:
mvnt of a now Director ol music

In Janti.it y, 1978 .

Ihe achool. which now wtmVn

nssr

iTr“*h!3 vp\BEg& .

tradition, with eho-raond
nlvtng many concorll

,
1-

nnn each year-
. M _

•iho tomowunr beat,wU’
Sr jin 1 or a accordmn »

,

3'Gm
onev. nnd iho ioochcr opPP ^

Ha oil in 8un}«»hor. - ^
which ore wrtcoma no^

0
,
S
,
,mo'i

Jlllowanco EiOt), orr_ ejmurn-
illowenco kiou u*r

Apply with f«‘Ld?JSi\f.Sr /Sms

K.) V
«Jlon

,, fte“3SSii. *
“a4. «W August. 19TT.

TfiAOHER OF BUSINESS STUDIES,
,

MBRCIAL ; SUBJECTS,
; for Hie .

EDUCATIQN 1

A. wnwoiary lhrag ymr PM tor a .;,
eqbiyafefji' -touf

,
KW /i*ya- •

,] ouJJnqham
oamHdaie able io otfar Ehanhainfc l 1 - -W. •• • : - “
TyWng, -OlHee PraqUqe ana Obi%

. . : V

(Soaia Z pert
;.

auhable candldale).
‘ Wanortearer MI4 6RB r

noaj

T6A4HBH OF BNViRONMENTAL''i • *»

SPS%sw«r. •

KENT
?SucJKwV®«itment
QILjjNQHAM DIVfSVPN

Dulklpglon Road,^
I1VE SCHOOL
ad, Dcdworth

Walsall
Metropolitan Borough

Education Committee
Manor Farm Comprshenslvs School

King Gsorga Cresosnl, RuBhall, Walsall

HEAD OF BOYS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT

(Seals 3 plus Social Priority Allowance) . .

- , ^ _ Voting
anlhuaJaalto

.

A candidala la sough! who can mad » impraaaJva i»w
depRrimeid and make tha bast uae « 1 M ,jJ|B io obtain tha

faailillse., Appiicania should expeol an“ ”^ imagination and

vary highest standards ponalble. and h»vs wa^
lfom aU thB

datarmlnatlon to snaura an entburtanic v

pupl13,
. • nwino the nam«» •i*

Apply by feller to lha Head Teacher flivmo

IB&..S
4

3 . Scai
lunht
hamaiHca

luivnin - vr n.invnmEninb
• SCIRNCK/S10L0QY (SCALED also'

abfa- la. Mf« 'Nuffield Combined
Boiande.

.

• ‘ .
' ‘ '

Ateiloatf&n forma and further par-

tloutare from the- Haadmialrasa, St.

Joiophs n.C. High Softool fpr qlrla.

Lalndon Road, Victoria PmH. Wam
charter 14.

‘

I
j. I

s£ THOMAS AQUlU/iS HIGH
SCHOOL ;

••
. ; •.

Noll Lmai OhortHuHim'ttiud/
.

.

'

MU asw .

1

.

lam bar -a voluntaw aided) . mixed. ••

open acaaaO afxih . form oolls aft.
.'

There •. win* be; an -imafn oft ben ••

- and girfa 'from leader adwoia la. *

Ih# Uwar Sixth In SeplembM 'and ^ ASHFORD DtVIBION
there wlfl. bq [to Inlaka L t»f 11 plua.' \ .i

hnva. ‘ *" -« •-

ami pi iwo lafaraoa.

Taao'lver of • MATH BMATIOS/

-

1 ~A
graduate 1 Wtaaoty 1 A r

. Iaval, .'Q

. laval, .-aqd -qUw oou<qaa aa->w> be
' Taqulred id (neat tn® Tmod* pT (ha
: -new •Ixtft .Trtmer. and boya In lha

Ham.-. Abllliy . and
4
vflU|ngnaH ‘te»

.. aaafot with aamaa
,
1a -an edvanlaoe.

enntnglon

n/4 i. «n • .» ... »•:- Kant.-. AMiiiy . anq- -vnuingnen 'w
Frtm Sentombar tWa Will "Ua a .. MfW

if. 'SJ,JW 1®
I0*forin. Grow 11 Mixed Cpmpre* Wl ypnwban iri Mjsfl mmA ,b« bra-

hansiv* n.C. ' Softool rtluaTbd an 'Bj]™*;™-SSSKSISS
*a pfW6*

iwb altos lust evor one tnllo apart, ^tudioa.-proaramrto. •>* -' !
_

Mpdofri languages
r — ..-

I . i. .,

.Other Post® on
Seals 2 land above

iwo aitos | usi ovor one mne apart. - .wun/xinywim... * v--. —

.

Requfrad,- tor .Saplomber 1877,. .ten- .
Apply by '

toHor .to ;ttia.,' Principal
cliora ro 111! lha Tbllowlng Scale 1 giving, the

,
ginlomary datalla and

porta.'' '
. naming two rafardpg.

Assiaianoa w!iM rtmoval oxpaosu gNart in. approved daiot for

paiiftdMnHull-llitw appolntnsnia. *
>.
';

fle-advart/semen? ,'. -mi a 1

5CME 1 TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR fO* CEU°
tt M ]

tea^triaaJ.,aSwVg^ T I

. In limrumental omeiqblp aonoarta In aqJiooM. iacalliM';

Mpllndqp lormi Oblalnahle from, tho D rac\"
,

Walw«.
Muejrtloji Paparlmanl.

1 Divio Centra, Don"' 1
B,,D

WSf. IDO,D 1

wHi-tsi Ahay iftould ba returned.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT—Admlnislrfllionr
Finance, Building and Supplies Division

NJC Seals SOi/1 plug C312 and

•upplementu par Brmum
Appllcallona are Invliad from iuftably, qilalJUed ^uf^KpolnieJ

i poraona for tha above named port, The Mfson to no msin

i

rH.
j
b*.:.raapona|ble lo Iho Aaelrtanl Director the.

1 funollona lqvolvfno finance; Including iho prspormion #nd
. onnual ftudaai offIda and ComitilUea aaryfeas.^ bupp>

ua^
• allw pnd .bqllolnga! .and Will ba required to ensure .on

system of,flfianolel abnlrdl. - •

Bnd

*WJ l«rt|ii« ttrmm nay ba oblalnad from, the iJff-
aftMild .ba rilttfimd, Bolj lalar Iban Friday, 1«h Aufllnl,

|cl
:asn *>^ ?

'.V- 7 '7W »»*-*i*« | | W
’ CH’fo. Ceoift.

,,, Demail 8lroei,'r , .*
. ;> .

-.WALSAetWSi; 100,; J'-

'
-

'
:

H. D- NIKON-
‘ Dlraoior ol Education-

TIIK TIMES liDUCATFONAT. SUPPLEMENT 5.8.77

SECONDARY
Music
cnii tin iicd

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
,.OI IN IV COUNCIL
till 'CA I WN Dl.l'AII I MENT
(MAVrSIIAM DIVISION

soi * i in ii.mis scunm.
Binulxwvll Ho.id. i IrjVMi-nd DAU
710
• lloll. 1 . 1 .10 : inKml,
Ihls Is u hluli sthucil. .iDQ r.ingv
11 lo Iij. In lliu 'I hniiti'-ililc scliama
far sc i until iry nryjnl/alli.n, with h
romiirulicnsivc' Intake into Its lowor
tchual nnd coursns Iradtna lo C.8 .F..
and li.C.E. (i.xnmlnulloui in lls
main tchool.
Hnqulnd ns s&7n as posMbla and
nui

.
Jeter Hun limiiary, i'>7R.SFNtOU TEACKF.il tor MUSIC

SUlo U. ivlililn llio (iicully for cul-
mnii sub]pl is.

The school provides good r.tc in-
tUr* for varlad musical rourst-s un.i
tsrj-Lumuilar olIIvIIIi-b. includlnn
dip support of perplrai <-ilc Luiora.
ifiilliy lo retain In suliabla lolni
fndouvours wllh olhc.r nctlvlilc-s,
such db drama, dunto nnd art. Is
icokad for In to successful undl-
il.iln.

„ Should II he Imjiosilblo lo make
Ilia Reals U JpiiolnUnrnl hPforo
January a lomiwrjry rnanncnirmt on
ScmIb 1 fur llm autumn linn ni.iy
iIhm i>«i t uiinStli rcil i nr a irvichur
J'H Him llm nr i fa^.irv «rXijurJnn(n lor
IMf bi'dlur IKiNt.

A'lEKhiRLi- wllh rriii-iViil filirl re-
Shllh-jni-ni UX|H/||Af® III U|i|jrovorlhW 5 ,

A|»jJy hniiiuiHiiirly hv li-llor inn
fnmisi Id llm llp.iilniuili.r, ulvinu
lull ovl.ills un*l riiu iiiiiiii'S mill Jd-
jrossps u f iir.iLi.H,innnl n (t -n-cs.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
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a vaiunty has art*on wiihin i uo
Ixniniv * mum or iiormuiuilc music
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GlIKTt * otar or ctartnot suotiallsl}
io work in iho Si-niv. l.iik-nstbr or
(IgrTOijnio/Cr.ivcn ui-.i. rhn non
it full Ilmo on salnry sculo u or
Iho opnroi;rlnlo Innirucioi-'a scalu
tat anpilcnllons from loachora who

E
ld profor lo work on u mrt-
i

bails would ba conslduroj.
Mlsnr for n, nnn-iimn tuuthor

vsvW bo on Benin 1 or lha appro-
prtaic instructor s xcala.
Fuhl*qr _

clotajls and nopllcsilan

S^^iu,"nV
°WlSorVBTio8S

lb, WhlSPiD 7̂
°rl»l

°?d
whom camirtpled forms should bo
reiumod within 10 days of the
vmwr°nt:l1 of lhlB ndygrttanmnni

WEST SUSSEXHUUC2
Beals S. work with Orchoslrna
ST Binds,

,
Toachor tralninn and
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*T«* ..
Couniv Muslo
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Scale 1 Posts
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Physical Education

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
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Jflmu * itoys 1 i Sea In a*, in truth
MhvMcal l.ilur.iiion mainly to jiuiiiii
I llid 1

,
1 - 1 -1 , nnd ilalnos tliraiiqjiuiil
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Scale 1 Posts
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LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CLOSING DATE 16th AUGUST 1977

PRIMARY AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS
For application form send stamped addresBod foolscap onvolopc io

22 “Uortlon Olllccr, p.O. Box 81 , Counly Hull. Praalon, PHI 8RJ.
unlw ollterwlBo atnlod.

SECONDARY 8CH00LS
Pomi/lurlhar daialla from and rolurnablo lo ihe HomtiaBahor al lha
Kwcl. Slampad addressed envelope, please.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS •

MASTERS/MISTRESSES
BLACKPOOL., HAWES SIDE PRIMARY (713 Mixed)

' Lane. Blackpoola September. 1077.

1 - JUNIORS—well qualified MUSICIAN.
'^Wl-AR-r/CRAFT.
uiaie 1 ,

gJACKPOOL, MOOR PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL (422 Mixed)

ft*
Pyk Avenue. Blackpool

•JJfK-BOW GAMES.

SjgaTON^BT. PETER'S C.E. (CONTROLLED) PRIMARY

L
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0
'B77 .

11 ^

JUH|0RS—BOYS' GAMES end OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES.

• I -W. SPECIAL EDUCATION
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,?,
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1 HOLLAND TAWD VALE HIGH (750)
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Scale 1 Posts
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Scale 1 Posts
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Science

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
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THE BOSWELLS SCHOOL
noil : 1,800

1

Burnham lload.

iCf!
,"8R{*41 9*aUu6ford,

ii)l.: Chainuforil 04-151Choinuronl 04451

SCIENCE

rewfAT
™1 wl,h cxVoHant

Anply by Idler Immndlalcly
P. IoadniD al or mnnllonlug
Hio namoa ot two rotcrooB.

RAMPSniRE
'

bRook)'ield sciiodr.
*'

Sarlaboi'y, near Bomhnmpton

PH^SICB.
8om,,11b,,r- Beale 1.

I1UMBBRSTDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
GRIMSBY DIVISION

Sa/cfSr MMPnBHBNBIVB
rainsby Avenue, Oloeihorpoi

•Arr
ifoad Toachcr at fliQ school tq
w?)PK ,S,W .hoiid^o return at;

iF
h
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COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS

Unless otherwise stilted, requests for application
forms for Scale 1 posts should be sent direct to
Head of the School as soon as possible, togotlior
with tbe Dames of two referees and a stumped

.

addressed envelope.

Castle' Yale School, Farnborough Road, B35 7NL
(031-747 6101)
1,650' mixed .

Required for September—teacher of MaUiemotlcs

—

ability to 'teach
. .
0 ' and ' A ’ level an pdvaaitage.

: VOLUNTARY AIDED SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

SCALE 1 POSTS

.fit, Philip's R.C. Sixth Form College
Hagley Road, B16 8UF

(021-454 3263)

Required for September, «
to * o ' and ‘ A' lovels. 1*

454 3263)
graduate to toacli

: PHYSICS

Applications to the Principal, at the Collage os

as poadbje. There 19 a ccheme for. bsbJstance
'

removal expensed.

HYSICS
j

red.

as soon 1

cc nim
j

BIRMINGHAM
CITY COUNCIL

ilea mmXr"
,"UIAr“

Secondary
Vacancies
for September 1971
The Authority would be pleased to receive applicat-
ions from experienced teachers and those seeking
first appointments, who are qualified in the following
subjects:—

Commerce [Office Skills)

with other language at subsidiary level

Home Economics

A
Mathematics Music Physics

Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post In the
Authority s general teaching service, Inner London
Al owance (£402) payable in addition to the Burnham
salary.

am™, w
,
r!{* to® BducsUon

JifJL
R
,T

87
,L

T
u
e County HaH, London SE1 7PB

,

staling whether the application Is for a first appointment or not.oryou are welcome to telephone 01-6332101 forfurther details.

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL
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HR0UGH0

R
u“THC

0
fo
0
U
N
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ALL0WANCE E16° PA

S ?sn^
rou8 rflocatlon expenses in approved oases.m Applicants for appointment to Counly and Vojunlary

controlled Schools (except reserved teachers) effee-

K?infcV?ep,ei'Pbe/ 1077 and should note (heEduoatlon Commlllee e proposal to Ishus id Assistant
Teaohere on Burnham Scale I coninaot to Ihe service of

a*s'0fimenr InlllaJly to (heschool indfoatod. Thra will mean that teaohere so
appoiniBd may be required to iranaler to olher eohools
at a later dale.

YOUTH TUTOR
OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL

An Interesting SCALE 3 TEACHING POST, Involving
developmental group work wllh school pupils and extra
ourricular activities, In Jf&leon with the Youlh Service, In
a large comprehensive secondary school serving a wide
niral area of South-East Surrey, with a .purpose-designed
Youlh wing opening Autumn 1977.
Furlher dstalta and application form from County Edu-.
cation Officer (YCS/JC) County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames, Surrey KT1 2DJ telephone 01-549 1060, mi.
ulSOi 1

Closing date tor applications : 14 days attar the date
of this advertisement.

POSTS OF RESPONSIBILITY

COMPREHENSIVE
HGHAM, MAGNA CARTA SCHOOL

TECHNICAL STUDIES teacher tor January to Joln thfa
' ISSITij „

a d®™,0pfnfl Design Department. Applicants
should offer skills -In a wide range of media. Scale 2

(WoWng’431u
eph°ne : Edu carton Olllcer, Woking

SCALE 1 POSTS
HORLEY, COURT LODGE
comprehensive

MATHEMATICS teacher ta take subject Ih'rougliouf the
school Inoluding Sixth 'Form. Scale 2 post available for.
gi'tobto .appReant.- Telephone: Area- Eduoatlon Officer,
Relgate (Redhlll 68441).

MYTCHETT, ROBERT HA1NING
COUNTY SECONDARY

MATHEMATICS teaoher, opportunity lo contribute lo " new
I
P
m o

a
fi?

e8
i°

Caching " developing In lha achool.
S.M.P, ihroughout ability renge. ,

S^EtfSESJ!

L

a?,d TECHNOLOGY teacher, opportunity

S n
expertonoe

.
using a Design approach

* « ? ,

wo ^

I -eatabllahea Department. Courses to CS6 : arid

c
“ '®VB| In Design and Teohnology. Telephone: Area

Education Officer, Guildford (Guildford- 72881).
OXTED COUNTY SCHOOL

,
.
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SUfONDARY
Science'
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Social Studies

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
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Technical Studies

Scale 1 Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
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'tieqiilrod na soon ne possible:

TFIAClir-R Of Il'OODW'Onif (maid
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, ; SANDWRlli -
.

-
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" (kfett«iK>illdti Bonwob orV,
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Conwrth«h*wl >

BiiiiiliU 'rdf BoelMnb*r!

••TtAAty te# wuor. endputrg
Tnfl deiltla Snfl iho wunw and
dremea at two roroieaa, dlrori la
lire iifudnuior. Mr A. C. AiliM».
11. A., at uib obova nddreM as Boon

T)GRBY8IURE .. . .......
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lyo 1
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Os^ertf Hoad.. tonRnn- ElT 1JDKroH.: Dr* A.. M. nUtk.
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I. Miawiahed qirit’ tlPint

pmhimsivo Renior IIIqIv 8tfhoaI f7ui>
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In thn l.(ilaoMoralilro Plnii For
Utu Organ mil Ion nf Bgcomlary

Ujipor 1 -1 -lfl
tioll. l.Ofly

TECHNICAL
Scale 1 .

Jluriulrod August, in Hit
linlciil Duparuncnl. IbA-.... 1 _ METAI.
Iinlcul Duparuncnl. I bA*
Kll for OLNEnAL METAI.-
IlK/7l.-CHNi(bvL DHAW-

NO. Intoroet In othor matq-
r'-’i»- * O " level nnd C.H.K.
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CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CATHEDRAL Hinil SCHOOL

Reman Calliollct
Mlddlowood Slrrnl,
Salford MS 4RJ
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j, p. Klenuin. J.P#
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By Subject •

Classification

English

NORFOLK
r.c;:u:sJ hall sr.ncini.
uuklenliaiu. NorwMi NII 1S 2P1Hniiuiruil ror Sm.inmbtr V .

i.ii.
u I,ujrtin» sSw i

ll.Alflll.K r.l ENC.LISII |n pc.mm k'Vuls,

«gKS!rimS<,,# *
"arn”

ST. ANDREWS
f* l . LEONARDS SCHOOL

lii'i|iilrn.l fur Siplunbr,
i««77 i itac:iii:u or 2SKU5
10 ri.C.n, O-k-vril lUndiij'

Anpiy lu ihu ilcjibTitii,<|
uriili currl- uluni vloo and in,
nuiitca of two rotarvci.

SOMERSET
WELLIN VI ON Bi'.llnnl.
iH.m.u. Illroet liinni 7fto no;!ii
llequlivd Tor January 1«8 LlF.M*.

UAT-C ASSISTANT fo 1u<h He..
LIS1 I mroiiglinuL Ihe School. Sun.
Iiam Hculu 2 H091 aviiiua tn
sullably quiillFlod appllranl.

Pk-.iso upply hy sfnd'Jij mtu 1

particulars lo Ihu I [oodtniiur.

r.lir.11 Id laka charge or Inienrnleil
courses for deaf pupils 14 lu 1«
alien ..linn nolqhboiirlnn normal
Bilioelb and collum-s: lo ouiviui UasFnrw
nuiiio of tutorial and supuorilvo niSIOfy
leucMnii: pm.inT'o

.
Furllior v»tcu- *

.

llnnnl irnlnlng mul develop rncillHua 1 1 1

leading lo furllier viluialleii, tills nnnTlf lTCliV

Su2imf2f near ofrer- WDEPI.-NDENT orammm
Inri main sublecL avlenco and I orb- HCIIUOI.
hlcal Sublvria- Physical Education Nuilh " u

*| Tcirnrit
lor sncand.-iry ngu pupils. ricnulrmi In .Heplembw.

_ Haiti pod is lire nfin-residenll.il. Fur JliHlfliiV and brutish ot,.

flalary on Burnham Brnfo, Siim.-I.iI BTITUnON Ui " O
BchDol and Lnndnn allowanco. Acllvu Inlerusl In Gamin tuB'

Apply giving currlciila vllnn. _rn- tlnl.
. K

Foreos to iho SocreLiry, Woodford Write raw. d"jfll, _ *JL
rt

SlJ
nducalloruil Trusi 57 C-.hurenrtolils. refr-reas lo JIds FES Z147. TM
South Woodford, London E. 1H. Tiniud. WUX HEZ,

aSHtKHHlHHIHIHSSHHHRHHHW

fur snrand.-iry ngu pupils.

_ llaili pod is lire ncin-reslilenllal.
Salary on Burnham Brnfo. Sum- 1 .il

School and Lnndnn allowanco.
. Apply giving curricula vllan. rn-
roreos to iho Bocrebry, Woodford
Educational Triwi 57 c-.hurrhnolils.
South Woodford, London E. 1H.

mluhly quailhod "ITATVKEIl of
hoys- nnnrr snnjKCfin. in this
cu-eaiirarfon.il roniproh endive school
For 1

,

4 .TO pupils aged 11 lo in

^ia fii-nlo 1 post ntlmctt un
B.P.A. allowanco.

'Liu* sohonl enjoys excel! out and
nlMiftlve mortom FacthHns, whlrh
havo roconlly boon oxlondod. Appll-
13 nit (diould dlnio those nraaiof
flays' Craft wldcii they nro willing

Prine® noqcnt LguD, Eia bbo

J^ead "TooSieri Mr J. A t McDonald

,

WOOD-

rid ilioro m Four wall aqulppod

VTOIIK; Scale 1, Cmft suhlecu ar«
tauqht In C.fl.E. and

•J
O .level

rid iliera m Four wall aqulppod

^iumham flcalcg plus Londnn
Allownncn fijna plus Social Priority

^TpSuSIllon rorms tnny.booWalnpd
From tho Hoad Teacher ITS*.: Ol-
Rll 0351 i, lo whom ihoy shouhi

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Golleges

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL ___ __
KINO JAbIKB'S CQLLEOO OP
UUNLE

Vompnoi
1'

*SH|miish:
wanfod for Uio Aulunin Term, able
la t alio over ull loathing up to A /8
I-ovel and nonnai musical actlvIUc*.
The permanent post will bo silver
iiud For January. 197R, and
c*«c

SSm'.Xfe
n
5SSl ahio-.

' number, curriculum yllao, doUlla of
reFereod. *b the Principal, satiny
ovatlnblllty for HUarvlew and on-
clodlng a.A.E

T.E.F.L.
Required September,

'

experienced, qualified

teacher of

English Language
for International

Boarding College.

Minimum teaching 5 hours daily.

Salary £5,000 for suitabJc candidate.

Applications and names of

three referees should be sent to i

The Secretary,

Toddington Manor College,

Nr. Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire. GL54 4DN a

i
H
II

ii
II

NORFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL

Sail—*
Partlrulors- and n

(Toni Atva Educal
Park Lano. Nnrlli \

“ rasjfi',T"i

1

no"

tm&Nss WMtM

in. f (•:

l'J >f.
}*:

I"

*f» ; -I

4 -j
i|

M - •
"m

Dfi HP . WTWf Afll dUIIHVlJ
Is ii lomporAry’ pbat lor ona tdnn only.

sr cvnifSCb^rRfeHE^stvn scHoot.
'

• Fonaitli (11 -18):jo Corni .entry '
/

• .
• • *:

j. |

MATHEMATICS/ T4

;ENGLISH : Scale t v‘. -,}

koqulrod " For JoniiAry, 1978, qr . aarHer . if available- ;

to , teach, MotJiombtlcs , to , C.S.E, ond-fG/, :LsV«L..nijfl: .

isomo English in- die Lower School. .FvoyIoh? applicants ...

,
>vlll be considered. ; . , ;

, ..'V-:, >,;

AppHcaffon forms ,njny 'bo obtahied -from
.
iha under-

signed on- receipt of a stamped nclnressod envelope, tn .

whom completed forina should bo.,returned: within ten

days of the. oppegrance- of this, advertisement,
,;

-
. i

F,. J.. Adams. Director 6f Etluciit ion, Education Offices*
;

Klngswsy, CwdlfCt . V i

Other than by Subject

SOUUNEIrfOllTHmW^BG tutorial,..,.
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I SPECIAL EDUCATION^
SHROPSHIRE

FISHMQRE HALL SCHOOLS^
’Xl- school wm op.ined m iof,5 Due to reorganization and expansion tic 0

it .
staff are required for September 1977 or as ,
as P°ssIb,e .thereafter.

BARNSLEY
MgTR^POUTAM HOROUPH

lHffi5awootifamSoiT
HC%' TEACftEH

n
i Group : 11(31 > of

,

this CSN (

M

) School with 130
pur,Hi.

Tin. school Will opined In IMS
to gnncrmiB iiandurd ol aiiaco as a
dpociaim EBN> Mi School ana to .

area with an
econjarv and

.

/'^pftca'tjon. Frmns nnd furih old do- *

Other Poste on •

.
^cale 2 and above

CUliini Ullno and two rolunjo* lo Thn
. Prttiripii. wTum hill ponicutar*. OJ .

|
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TES special offer

Bay of Naples holiday“ b
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Pec *aI aulunin Bay of Naplcs/Pompcll holiday
offer, details of which were given in the TES on June 24.

This is a week’s holiday (October 23 to October 30) which coincides will, half-term
in many places—at an inclusive cost of £119.

Readers have pointed out that in some parts of ihc country half-term dates have been
altered as a result of the Jubilee holiday, so we have decided to arrange a second departure
on October 30 (October 30 to November 6). This will be subject to a minimum of
applications, but given the response of the first offer we are confident of success*

The content of the tour is identical (o our first offer and comprises:
• Direct flights London Hcathrow-Rome and return.

• Coach transfers Roinc-Massaiiibrensc and return.

• Seven night's half board in the Hotel Maria.

• A full-day excursion fo Pompeii plus a half-day excursion (o Herculaneum.
• Service of an experienced courier throughout.

• Inclusive cost— £119.

Both offer are still open. Two coupons are provided below each for different dates. For
complete details please return whichever coupon is appropiafe to

TES Holliday Offer,

care of Page and Moy Limited,

136-138 London Road, Leicester LE2 IEN,

or telephone Leicester (0533) 552 521.

® b® hi m m m m bb m m bk h kh h mi m 0
For October 23 to October 30
TO TES HOLIDAY OFFER, CARE OF PAGE AND MOY LIMITED, 136-138
LONDON ROAD, LEICESTER LE2 IEN:

—

PLEASE SEND FULL DETAILS OF THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1

BAY OF NAPLES HOLIDAY OFFER TO

NAME

address
" ~

q" |l|ll|lll ldl|„ l ., ll„ l |M I|,M,,|
| |

please also send details to
NAME

address

ATOL 133BC TES/POM1/DT

j

I
For October 30 to November 6

|
TO TES HOLIDAY OFFER, CARE OF PAGE AND MOY LIMITED, 136-138

|
LONDON ROAD, LEICESTER LE2 IEN

I PLEASE SEND FULL DETAILS OF THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
Bay OF NAPLES HOLIDAY OFFER TO:—

j

Name '

.

j

address
>
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the College

ofRipon&York
9) Stjoha

LECTURER GRADE II

(CHEMISTRY/CHEMICAL EDUCATION)

Ury oS of IHuLcr Hducaiiua U,MH men and

E srfes.tfwn®jg*&S
leading la tbe award al the CTertlitarile In ^5
niniamL in Hlilici HducaiJoo. the Posl-Orailnato CertifiesJo In

BdSii B*td. Wd B.A.IB^Cnllealniy «*«*«*£
tSxjolvcTilty of I-ccds nnd u« Diploma of *•» Briltin

AjttcULloa of Occupational Thetaplrfa.

3' AjSSSVij;
tStfeBo'i In-Service Iralnfng priiaramme niul in

J* |[®

cimow fn physical «lenco for {jii.ilifieil tuaclicni will “*

required. Appllfjm* stioutd lie well qilulflkd and I*aw 8 lively

Interne In science KicJiimj.

Tto person appointed will bo bawd al York.

The apniilnuiicnl will lie at IreHirer Grade 11 levol «3,279+

Im *-£153 to £M9d t JUJI2 I £1807. Flirt liar dcMlh nod applica-

tion forms mny lw obtained from Uia Wiidpal. TlwGillrae
ol - Klpna aaJ York .St. Joint. f-Onl Mayors Wnfc, York

YOl 1EX to nliom eompleicd anulicauou form* ilwuW m
returned to Berlin not later tlian Monday I5ih Austin, 1W7.

p-v*n City of Bradford
Metropolitan

'

SRr CniauilCouncil

YOUTH ANI> iNNr.H LCi

COMMUNITY SKUVICh
bT

C'lllI iiiticil

— "" “*
-tills C]

EAMNO 5SB!mw.
I Ion don llnruuyli nfl fchrlsILin i

liniir.ATItJN BMIVICR ami wwjc

YOU I II TIJIOII LEADER p?«.*lo of
in ac I as Ilia ni»|:

Di:i*lrrv TO AN AHEA IEAM thp slti-Il

UAI1KII ,
£“» seen

R.il.irv .1 N.r:. HannP.S. K4.JGH 10 Af^-crat-Ai
£4.11-1- liar annum Incliulvo. All »al-

l?nri>ri O
arias will havo an addlllonnl sujijile.

ar - tX A-
nirnl of E1KQ nnnroxlnialoly. g'/.v, i™

4Sk,,ca™n

«• Qm

till 111 I IV. uwuro ot the
utl'im or wurkinn yi o

CliriilLm conlor.t W IK?,1* ?“J
ami work wilh lire allanatcfl

JSU rf«d jffl

”

with sotondniont to Mm* Pro-run
imparl. biMtlUed Hkmr scale

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT r,.

MUSIC AND DUAMA FOn WEST MIDLANDS
“

YOUTH SANDWfiLL ADVCnTum.
HIK Still HIN l OUNHATION TOR I'LAYliUOUNU AWcksSL.mush; AND UltAMA A woll-i'sinbllshoj^hl*™’1

LIVKUIHJOI. JEWISH YOUTH AND nlno eiclil ”n&J5*tttt>aCOMHUNHY CUNT HE grounds W wJB^'Wrft
Harold llouic wlch, rogulre i

v
rfrTnV‘J^Wu ronulro a specialist to con. salary AUa, Sa.nu

llnua tha dovalojimuni of nn Inipor- cur allowance. *-5 -to3, a-

tani doiiarlmcnt within h Inrou wall- Appitcaiion tormi .

“

Bainbtlihwt Jewish Voulh. Contra. Hall Vk.,ragc n !

It is iMuiuled to oxijloro iho latest tVasi MldLmdj. TaioSUi °MlV
trends In music and drama actlvlilas liAft. *«»Ni«ii te^
uslnn u_fully a<iuluucd siudlo woiK> Ploasn nnolv h« im .
shop. TTits l« unlquo opportunity "PP1! “V 100i Aubm
to Inltluln and

.
rrfsanlza a pro-

gramme of actlvlUos tor toys- and
girls asod clglil to 3A. work IS

uiiially taken to porrojuianca Inv
Tho apullcanis. nol necoss

umnl of fclKO approxlmaloly.

Tho Ealing Education Service
wishes 10 tnniplole Ha youlh wpik
tconin which are romonslbln wllliln

an area for club-based^ and un-
ailacliod work, school and comniun*
It jr links. i"K support ror i-olunlaiy
yuutli orgonlzanons This Is on
exclilng opportunity for two suitably
qiiflUflxd Individuals with rulovanl
lulL-llmo OKUorlence 1o make Iniport-

ont conir » uttor^ la forward -tnink-

ing serrica.

aiAl'WHiUS SSaKr'^K.B”*
AND COMMUNITY
are Inwrested
wtsti l>> wridon

31.: 1^.4'JA lofcl.flBH. plus
£-102 London Allowance and
fc477 to fififlL supnlemont-
Assistance n>ay ba glvon to-

wrud s household removal e*n

^Doinlis and application forms

hr is- fRi ^{aminped addressod roolacan
pnvnlofful.

frWEn
<

lSNDON EDUCATION

IMMANUEL YOUTH CENTHB

App'dcat\ons are_ InwitBd for

The aw
Jowish, sh

1]cants i
not necoss

d Imvo aor

»
idwl edge of dranin and/or muito,
us the enliuislnsm to aevnloo tha

Tireloci. Previous oxriorlnnco tn
uth work or loachIng and minim-

um be an ndvnn<
armiicanw

Salary by® Tu ‘
h
r‘o

a
|a
0
v^,1

ln
‘JS|

,

!n!i
cddroMed^to

y
A1p

C
unto

ha considered.

Temovat expenaei Ijg«f a^ ost».lo

aft?wanc^* IKaao^lre'ct loan avail-
able.

I’urilier particulars and applies

-

Ian feniis nvaltabio hwni tho Chler
.rduaillo't Oiflcar. llndley House.
79/81 U.\ bridge Road. La ling WD
ri9U. Forms to tie returned within
la days or the appearance of this
orivoriTiomeni.

IHi
OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCn.
OXFORD CpiiBOE OP FURTHER

ira^^dt^^wonKon/LEC-
TUUKH. Salary Locluror Orailo 1<
£2.01-1 lo B4.R69,

K1RKDY
Itaqulrail at Tower Hilt. Klrkbr,

a COMMtJNrrY ARTlSrwUh sn>
tial shills In Drama. Tho workof
- Tnilcl bo based at a Cammimliy
entro sorvTna a large Council

to. Tho position is fmtlflily
31sj March. 1970, end tho
Is £60 p.w. Immediate startsa dotal Is from. Mnrlo
nnoy, ..

Cgmniuolty Centro,
rower Hill, Klrfeby, LlvorpooT. Oal-
frlfi onVrt. tpoalno daw for appli-
esIlona Ufilh August^ uiterviinve blh
September.

LANCASHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

YOUTH SERVICE

ACCRTNOTtJg^r^lAD YOUTH

mnDfl and ilio croftUon of a 4 to

6 p.in. club In cp-apenilan vrtK
Uio school which adlolna tho
C
°ApSolnfment will to *o the sar-

ylcn of tho Inner London Education
Authority with aocondmcnl to |ho
Management Commlltoo of the

^Balarr^tod eondtllons In

gualffla^ BglAMr
0

fia/712 10 kS|637 plus *403 toltdon
Allowance and £ina to E1B9 aup-
plement. A MlBlanca may bo given
towards household romovnl expen-

fl?.
m
S‘Snf

'

\“^n
^hOSS

r

(gianipad aduresaad foolscap onvo*

v*' 'iuKf.hjt

rfe,c£js°a

""tadu"Kii/h« own jAloroals.
Furthar details of Pta„JS*1

,5!iS
application tonus «« "JS>.

l«},
'S, f
E°™

ffo
d
n '®BSg?

D Ho
uca

N

from the Educe

S
ie County
itanipod nddr
pel-

LONDON SW17 MNEW FAMILY CENTRE IN

&£>&
tho jirftWJTtt. Provide -

for women
.
wlUi nrcKBchool

in. TiiorD will «». a dron-ui

SECRETARY WARDEN

Sajis plus &l5“ per annur"
bolollB and forms fron
iairman ,• Coraham Com
ksocialkin, Corahnnj^m

SEFTON
'Metropoll}
AMUR. It

i t-rti

Forms'rurthm- details, tils-

H
lct Education orncas. Town
all, Dlackburn. Lance<

raqulred let
n as pps

up and develop Utoao^pro]eels an

forms from Sonia. MarMiam. a

-%hrtM. uws- a
G3.R57, fniua aupiiiommt fi4.4A4l.

AnpIlEaHonromts

jrniB to bo rolurned by- August

Application fomts
tdculura IB.A.E. plcasoi —

„

SoHorfeno^e?v“Sffii

hor par-
lor tidu-
DoparL-

Overseas

Appointments

AUSTRALIA

EDUCATION ^ W
Sydney Teachers' CoUmb bcumpus lncorpor f

vancad eduenuo
Its own govemln

Anpllcolions ora
pontlon Of Prlncl
Education,
possess a good

sought by ih« co
caul's suite hlUly
Experience In tec
8 coUdbq or un)

S
n advanlano. The wccMtfuf
ant will/bo exported to Sui

loading rolo In coUhIo tosckfU
rganuailon, including m&Si
In Uio work of ths VartoaSS
and commitloo a, and Bu

-

of considerable n
ltuad of Uia Da
tlon In
Tho us

Lppiy.
.Ion leave on
Thoro Is a su
and,, somo

. financial aauiM* k
nvntlnblo for removal renw
Thera is also n houhna ubwe.

Salnry will be Afel.MJ ftannum.
.

Applications,, in ihs fans el

.

loltor and currltulnm vltu, vit
the names and eddrwt of dutn
refereos, should rsq
(Appolnimonla) e<
August 31. 1977.
the college is P.O. Bex
down. N.B.W., Ausinlia
Tolophona:

TEACHING POSTS
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF STUDIES (TEFL)

(Egypt)
British CounoiETaaching Centre. Cairo

To develop general English and ESP materials, Iralrf

and aupervlBB teachers, teaoh methodology, (eat and
evaluate. .

Degree '(prsferab^ in English' or Modam Languages),
MA In Applied Linguistics or one-year University

S

piploma in TEFL, five yearn’ relevant TEFL experience.
evl88d Emolumenls
alary: £4688-^6618 pa.

Benefits : aocpmmodalion allowance : children's looal
education allowance

; employed portion of UK
superannuation

; two^dar contracts renewable.
77 HO 44-18

ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUPERVISOR ( Thailand

)

Teacher Training Department based at Lampang
Teachers College

K "
Degree In English or Mo'dern Languages, Postgraduate

" Salary^eKlSJSosy^
mln

!

mu^ yoare' experience..

Benefits : overseas and ohildren’A allowances
; freeaccommodation; medloal scheme; superannuation;

two-year contraot,
, 77 PT 7

TEACHER OF TECHNICAL ENGLISH (Morocco)
fnslltut National da Staliallque et d'Economle

Applique (INSEA) Rabat

tppi
B
«? SSm Qn?le?r

,

P°afflraduale qualification In
* or MA.iq Applied Linguistics and relevant

SSS*R5fK?tl

!
y ,n ESP- A 8Qod knowlOdge of

-i;l
l

iKfiae"
!5f.T8^

i

)

p,*r

! (Venezuela)
Rrlt(8h Couholl fnallllna. UarsnalU '

TWO LECTURERS FOR REMEDIAL ENGLISH

LECTURER FOR ENGLISH LITERATURE
.

LECTURER IN HISTORY

LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY

LECTURER IN CHEMISTRY

LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY
(Nigeria)

Slate College of Arte an'd Solerioe. Sokolo
To teach " O " and " A ” levels to students aged 17-

plus. Candidates should be UK citizens with a degree

and preferably a teaching qualification and at least

three years’ relevant experience.
.

,

Salary ; Remedial English posts ; Naira 5460-6984 pa

,

Literature poat : Naira 6444-7752 pa

:

Other posts : Naira 6444-6984 pa (NaiNaira 1.20=£1 at
,

present rate of ’exchange).
, . i,;,,..

.

Beneflls: Inducement allowances ;
terminal fl |

'
fl*u'‘!1'

low-rental housing ; fares foe family I
two-year looal

contraot renewable. 77 T0 1

SCIENCE TEACHER (Spain)
. .

..

The British Counall School, Madrid
Candidates should be trained teachers wltn either a

degree In or Including Science or a leaching certllioai

with Sclentia as a main aubjeot. Experience of

teaching Science up to " O " level essential.

Salary ; approx £32b9-£4083 pa tax free,
norm

-'.'.

Benefits : expatriation allowance ;
employer^s ptmn *

of superannuation medloal scheme ;
two-year Wfcg

^4
™

contract renewable. ..r •

LECTURER IN ENGLISH (Tunisia)
' ^ vUnivaralty of Tunis „ _nti

of Spoken English 9sctlon ana

^Mrigniliiala TEFL qualincatl™ "

rug*: itRrrisH

Tin; TfMKS KDUCATiONAr. sum,f:\lKNT 5.8.77

on:wsKAs
A|ipm‘ntrnfiits

torn timed

ORlvECK
(ij.iiifMii inrush Ti:Ar:fir.n ro-
awu*-« t»v 1M iji totor fur a iirrv-k
L«9-,«r l.notlNi. lalFiihoiiu 111 -

AFRICA

ssffiisr ATa*
gsia?.A&..Tirw - ssss£|m.| wunbkMio wUf k.

,,,

virJte

vJS«-s 81'7'1
,.
WM-W" tor r.’rJv,

nw’/’-isa.
' 1 jr 11 tonvin

YOUTH &
COMMUNITY WORKER
£3,903—£4,389
Applicaflqna arp (nvflpd from suitably quallfidd Tea-
chers and Youlh- and Community Workers for the post

vLu?
U
?,H

a
?-
d Cort,fnunlty Worker at the Waterside

Hfl n L o..H
C0nimUni,

V
Centre

' Newbury. In service

Inrininn fi,
^ flwwil

j
^pervislon provided. Initial

allow®nco and assistance with removal ex-
,n
5Y

be
?
lvon ' kitefesled ? Telephone John

hg 55901 EkM40
Y°Uth Communily Ofllcnr, Read-

nV,
r

i^r
d ®'.aI

L^
Dnd

,

nppl,CBtlon ,0”« avallablo from the

KannS Houm
U
b(i/b2

( 7CS ). Educntlon Department,

LTS 19 August,
K,n8S R»"d . doing

BRENT YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICE

AppU.ail.7.v arc invilej tor Hie f..ll.nrlu1 l.jiorrsilue p..,iv—

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICE OFFICER

Sosltiar; 11-15. Salary £5017 to 1561 1 per nnni.n, Inrtuvlve
TIiU U in uuerreuiig an.l clmllunging post fur a OtiollficJ \V,irk.-r

atotarhad «l Uavi five yean' toll-Unre Y.JS^S
C-wnaioliy Serilco. .pcfMJu ..FpobjUd' will ha>" mwd mm

’ JSSl5d”Xi
li>r,JU8h ,KlU,Uu* ,,IC ^ncrvIM..,, ,jf weal

BrftniicB ouiuber i R/IO.

IARDEN OF COLLEGE
TRAINING CENTRE

*_•
,

.
CoIIpko Rnuri, Kental Rive, NWJO

:WC Ring J fpolnlA 441. Salary £4668 lo. 85151 per annum Inrluiive
1

|

*

nd rVimint'inlly Senrteo Trfiluina 1'rogrnmmo
•SS.NgjAjft Jt««wginl id WarOan, |s ^ulriUioa^TlUre.
SSL -L?j

aA yjp Dcvchnnneut Officer in i|iu ..rpunfaBilon ftf

«2S5| Uu», nucls of par 1-1 [nil' unJ pro-Kwiona lUfL ll. Iv ckwillBl tor applicants lo !>a i|im«fk-U Y.mih

AaTaSSJElFH10 wlUl {i™ W wipcrtcncu In iho

- 7ml to'SkJfcIWtmes. funJIJalev hli.mlj p. rtre«
WcSm

L
^ i

p
.

I,r 1,10
.

vn,,l° nr train! nil nnJ ha ahla ui
Ihclr

.

°™*miy|"8 «IwWUtk% ilic Wsnlcn Is also

SwLjTuS OertrcV'
^>,l,,,1 ° ,,,,,Ub,,r °f U,HU,,*h ^irhkl

I
.

R,fK*n» number I E

/

1

1

,

tic* OnS?“M" ,
wri

l° V
1
?

,l,° W"d«1 Yi illtil ami r«mnunily Set-

te HA« 8]b
M
Sj tJ* J.V.W* M |/,vly AvcnD°. Wembley. WlJilk-

PMl ArjMi m*!^ tor an Informal dlscijuiiva iilxiiii iliu*e
ArrangLiutinv can to maJu iu visit CVrllepa Cbulrc.

RoeWi
r,,

fe" .
r°™* nrihlib fram (he Adwlal riral Ion Managrr,r*3 Wembl.1 , Mid dievex, rtlarnuble

J* “» *««•
.

_iondon borough of brent

i Nnrsery School Teachers’ College

Sydney, Australia .

' A College ol Advanced Education

W PRINCIPAL LECTURER

JUj-Y CHILDHOOD STUDIES
eBtabliahed In 1932, Is p small single-purpose

laelMgj i
0U?®d In modem premises and offering all

L. IpndvaHve teacher education programmes.
* Vo. jifapared for the teaching of ohildren aged

Sp*'
a
J«

Invited toe appointment- to the abova-
Poallion. -

,

IcSLSSSI ,h® sefvices of a parson with high
wiiltoallum and extensive teaching experience

1 Meiifa i*S-& r|y Childhood Studies to undertake
;

and administrative rssponsibliity for

1*9 SDomoDk
1 education. Specialisation In alter-

‘ early 25S5?> •? early childhood education, language

^mentlfl-52irab?e
UCflUOn

’
°f °WW Qr°W,h

'Ife'fer^hS?
1

'Sl?^*2®-609 P-a- range. The commencing
ttgsUnba

^ mSM.

011
.
1*111 be by arrangement.

Igf'ioatlon# JvJSeV* with removal expenses.

.ProfeaSES i

lnc*Utje age, present position and
MP^lioaUnns^l qualifications and experience, details

PS?1 *wo r039arch, namea and addresses of at

sffjJWf^sa
0

,

a
> and any other information considered

f
ePt0mb8r 1077.
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hSlI *hOulrf InlOl'matlon. and letters of aDDiioa-

tkacii in
Finland
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EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

Deputy Warden
required
Hollington Youth and Community Centre,
St. Leonards~on-Sea, Sussex

Applications are invited from suitably qualified per-sona for this post which becomes vacant on Sep-lumber 1 . 1977. The Centre is ihe responsibility ofa voluntary body, and is sltuaiod between, a well-
established communjly and . a town expansion area.
SalaiV Scale 2 J.N.C,
Further details and application form from Area- Edu-

in« rt
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,lln9ton Stluare. Hatitirigs. 'cjoa-ing dele : Monday, 22 August.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KM )W-110W : vital to ik-U’lo|)ii roinurios

Gilbert Islands: Primary Education

Headteciicher

.
sii£i^i,¥lEsf-

Assistant Teacher
j£.55?:g?r<,t *“!!<**» 10 s-rwtr-om.: Mria, mJ „.nn„rt

: -

Applitiants up to age 55, either graduates or non-graduateB buL
'

W- -

Solomon islands: Secondary Education

,

t®0
®J.^

rou9hT
ut

. School tip
:

}b- and .frtcluding Sixth form •

USSf,$f. . ]
jwtet With extra-ourrlouier

tSS&sS®i»sssa',

s nssa
saSy ItorKhoe -¥< 7&o-i5

^PPDlr*tmenf two years.

Botswana

Primary Teacher

Tp assist 1 With Initial training bf teaoKera- assiaf to nrlm—.
i
requenl
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tormal vlallB Mti consider altemaliv^

W^S^SBSS--
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Till! TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
$.8.1;

UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM

AND MINERALS

DHAHRAN - SAUDI ARABIA

WlftJD THUMML
LASIOIlATOItl
EACilAKEU

A nawltf atlabliahed Wind Tunnel Laboratory a( U»
Pntiataum and Mlnnll.

1
Saudi Arabia, rflQUlroa 8 qua I Iflad and

b*pmI anoad Snalnwr. Ha will assist and work untfar tb« Bliporvision

of'a
1
Faculty Member In charge of tha laboraiory

51 ft
Will Mail with asslallna In tna Wind Tunnol Installation and initial

calibration. Ha should bo able to
H?£

Pa«^
d
a*MHi!lanf»

1

supervise manufacturinfl ol aerodynamic mode la and axparlmanti.

Ha will praparo onparl menial set-ups -for students projects sna

research end carry on some of the taqis-
. -

: , .

A B.So. in Englnserlna Is reaiiti'eA w^h * minimum ol tow yews*

stporienco In a similar laboraiory. The onu'neor /amM ar

wllh soradynamic raeiina and should have some wpertenco wim

“oMurlnfl dowcofl a. h<H wire nnamomolnr and pieaauio

(raqsducora.

Minimum regular oontrac; lor iwo *»•« ranwabte. u
CompyMjw

u hr<oa and allowance,. Iroe oli-condillonad and lurnlahod hoiielnfl,

Fim air trangporlnllon to and Trom Dhahran each Iwo-yaar low.

Atlrnctlvo eduoallorwl assistance. Qranta lor achool-aga depondan

children. Local transport allon allowance in cash each monlh. A
earnad Income without Baudi l axes- Ton and a half months duty

asch you will) 40 days vaoallon paid.

Annfy with complato rAmimi on academic and profoaalonal baok-

D round wllh dolalla of axpeilanco daacrlblng Iho laboratory facilities

mod, dig projects you were Involved In and cop.ea of published

npofla of Iho DUlnoma or Iho above projocla, iogethar with copies

of daorosa/corUnoatei. list of rafarancos, and parsoiml dale suoh

as. Homo and ollfao addresses, lalophona numbers, family atslus

(wlfo's maiden namo, namoa of children, ago and sex) lo

:

Dean of Faculty and Personnel Affairs

University of Petroleum and Minerals

Dhahran - Saudi Arabia

AlWIMSTKVriON
LiiL.it K<] tu'iii i<in Aiirliui-iiy

ainiimiucl

HAMPSHIRE
HI'H .I.M.I'll r-.Vlir.I.IIS

ms isni
• Abler Itiplisi _

A I
1 ^ L’|i til filial

K ] 'i Ain I I'h.ijp II AwMPli

I .jlluwlriu lln> tr.invfnr of ui|

nilkrr (u h i<iri Inminhlri.
uiri nii-rai.ib uual. > aull.ibiv

(jii.i III ir-.i ami r-^iw-rlunccri olir-

. c< r In rc-uuir. .1 lo work In

Ruulli-I.'.ibl Dll Intun of llampt
r aiiliv.

HITr.lAIJST r.AHECHS
AhviHl.ll
ri'ii'liKt

SOI. Up Id C-I.5I5 iplus
fc-U J. ami Wmsl* II Award,

tollowfno ir.iiufar or holder
lo mi ovi<ncj» iiust a suitably
quullflcil and exiwricncoa oJn-

6
or Is required to work In
qu iliamplon.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL,
CAflKHItB 8EHVICT1

with aci
exponaoa

usontlal cor user allowance
I table unci help may bo alven
accommodation and removal

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW^vital to (Icvetoping countries

Science Teacher
Lesotho

To leeah lo Cambridge Overseas Sbhoot Certificate GCE
1 0 1

and 1 A ’ level and undertake some ourrioulum development
In subjeot area,

‘ Applicants should have Degree In either

.
Mattie mat lea or Science subject, and a Teaching Certificate.

'

< Appointment two years.

Salary (currently under review) In range : £4,4^1 -£8,286 p.a.

Including an allowance, normally tax tree, In range £1,830-

£2,916 p.a: Terminal gratuity 26 per cent p.a. of basic ealary.

Other benefits Include free family passages, children's

education allowances and subsidised accommodation. Aif
appointment grant up to £300 and an Interest free car purchase
loan up la £1,200 may be payable In certain circumstances.
Superannuation rights may be safeguarded. Applicants should
be citizens of the United Kingdom.
For lull deialls end application l.orm please apply quoting Ref.
316, giving details of age, qualifications and experience to,

address berow.

Primary Teachers
Botswana

To (each full range of Primary School subjects and
partialpate fully in extra curricular activities. Applicants, up
to age 66. should have non-graduate Primary Teachsr's

'S'
, dnlnllTH^ yearal primary teaching,

. .
. . ..

1
i

i- i'
-

""
1

!

.. ..i

yearal primacy ter
!,'• >? • >experience; .-AppolnUiientiatweimbn%' •

. ;

y ;

kl

. b(lbv>,

MiWJSl

udlnfl h|lpwanoe,.normally. ;

lax frdci, In rari^ £2,094-^,024 P-^ Teririlna) gratuity of 26
per cent p.a. of b'Mlq.sel'ary.

•j
0,l*ar benefits Include tree .family passages, chltdran’a

education allowances ancf subsidised accommodation, An
sppplntmapl grant up fo £300 and aii interest free oat purchase
toan up 10-21,200 may be payable In; certain circumstances,
superannuation rights may be safeguarded. Applicants should
be.olUzeni of lhe unljed Kingdom.

. Fer full details and appilqallen lorm please apply quoting Ref,
318. giving details of age qualifications end experience to

:

i
quail lICQllona and experience fo r
I

• « - -L .

* * ? ’
.

’

Appointments Offleer,
‘ '

I MINISTRY OF OVEHSEAS DEVELOPMENT,
.

1

-
Hoorn 301, lilontl House, ‘ 1 v-
Stag Place, London SW1EBDH. .•••' '

• ;

,H ELF1H <rffATlONS UILp'tHEMHlVES

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTORS
•r; . i (FEMALE)

.

C
J

US SAUDI ARABIA ;

'I lion *.uc iacdiiLies in fiur hospitals for Language lnslruUors. It is nur
pc ,1k y to provifk- orHhc-job Irnining for funuile Sauclip«rsonnt«j

part of our health t .ire programme in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

VVc require female Instruttors with s.ome years' experience and .i

i eitificate in teaching English a>> a foreign language (T.E.F.L.».

We provide free accommodation, free insurance, generous leave

and air freight allowances and a TAX FREE salary ofU.S. S 10,000.

For further details and an application form please contact:-

Whittaker Life Sciences Limited.

76, Grosvenor Street, LondonW [.Telephone: (Oil 49J 091! I.

Whittake
Ufa Sciences Ltd

General Science

Teachers
Cairo—Top Salaries

Our client, an American
Educational Institute, requires

a number of general science

teachers to work in Cairo. Ideally

the candidates will have five

years' post-graduate general

science teaching experience
'fdtugingon basic chemistry and
physics wiith lab demonstrations.

A University degree or Dip.Ed.
is required. Contracts will

initially be for one year, single

status although married status

will be considered at a later date.

A realistic salary package

Including transport and

accommodation is offered.

The need for these positions to bo

filled is urgent and only

candidates, male or female, who

can take up a contract starting

September 1, 1977, should apply.

For further information write,

with details, oi" telephone as soon

as possible ] quoting ref. no.

:

MDK4S5, to B. Duveen on
01-836 1500, Moxon Dolphin end

Kerby Ltd., 60 St. Martin’s Lane,

London WC2N 4JB.

I
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLI-MI-NT 3.8.77

EDUCATIONAL
STAFF VACANCIES
KANO State Polytechnic,

NIGERIA
Deputy Chief Education Officers
ooqf

1l,

-
fi

®?S.
on® a^® a 0o6d honours degree including

Ke. êrexpe“ ' diP,°m8h teaChinfl W ',h at

Salaryscale: £6,470-£7,270 plus benefits.

Senior Masters Grade I

Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree with adiploma in teaching and at least 1 0 years experience.
Salary scale: £5,920-£6,460 plus benefits.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS AND GUARA
b^lovided^

^ b8S 'C Salary* the follov^ ln9 frinse benefits will. iv) A hou
provic

i) An additional 15% of the agreed salary will be paid ;• -7 V) carpi

... anallc
») At the expiry of the contract there will be guaranteed e*pen

payment of 10% to 15% of the total contract salary. i ; vi) Incom
ill) Home leave Including travel costs will be provided every • L : *AiI

«

T2to18months. •

Y
- J ^

TEACH!NG CATEGORIES REQUIRED

Senior Masters Grade II
Minimum qualifications are a good honours degree with a
diploma in teaching and at least 7 years experience.
Salaryscale: £4.550-£5,360 plus benefits.

...Masters Grade!
Minimum qualifications are a good bonoursdegree witha

;
diploma and at least 4 years experience. » -

'

. Salary scale: ...
. £3, B40-£4,450 plus benefits.

Masters Grade II

Minimum qualification is a good honours degree.
Salary scale: £2,720-£3,470 plus benefits.

GUARANTEES
iv) A house including part furniture dnd furnishings will be"

Provided at a rent equal to 10% of the basic salary.

J:-
Car purchase loans will bp-provided at 3% Interest plus
an allowance of approximately £42 per month motoring

.

e*p0nses and an official mileage allowance,
vi) (ncome Tax is approximately 15% of salary.

*All salary levels are subject to the exchange rate at date" of contract.

Experienced teachers are required in all

school subjects including the following

English;

Mathematics

;

Geography;
History;

Social Studies

;

Genera! Science;
Physical Health Education; ;i

Agricultural Science;
Home Economics;
Education

;

Biology;

Physics;

Chemjstry;

Art/Wood Working
Hausa;
French; /
Commercial Education;

Bricklaying;

Carpentry;

Regrigeration and Airconditioning

;

Radio and TV;
Plumbing

;

Typewriting ancfShorthand

;

Commerce and Economics;

Bookkeeping and Accounting

;

Technical Drawing;
MetalWorking;
Woodworking;
Tool Making; .

Cabinet Making;
Motor Mechanics;
Electrical

;

Agricultural Mechanics.
Applicants in technical subjects should
have an HNC Certificate or its

. equivalent. Applications from people
with the right technical qualifications
but no practical teaching experience
will be considered. \ .

METHODS OF APPLICATION
Candidates are required to submitthree copies of their ' •'

Curriculum Vitae together with three recent passport size

photographs and three photostat copies of their qualifications

and/or certificates. In particular, the following information

must be provided.

; |> ESHreo,bir,h;

d) Marital status including number of children and their • Alternatively, candidates may collect an application f

ages, if appropriate
; \

^ 0 P 0cru^rnent Attache at the address below';

All applications should,basent b/ registered post quoting reference KSP/T to

:

The Recruitment Attache. Higlii Cpijimission, 9 Northumberland Avenue, London WC2.
; Clearly print on thebacktfthe envelope For Kano Polytechnic

e) Qualifications : dates and detailed transcripts including
. subjects taken

;

:
'

f) Teaching experience including Schools taught with
dates; ...

q) Present employment;
h) Full postal address including telephone number

;

i) Two written references should be attached to the
application, one of which must be your present employer
or princlpalprofessor. .

' '

Alternatively, candidates may collect an application form from
the Recruitment Attache at the address below

:



1

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
Family and Community Services Dopar Intent

Todwick Grange Children's Centro, Aston, Shefliold 31

OFFICERS
E2.277-E2.fl91 plus Phase 1 and 2 supplements
Applications and enguFuoa welcomed tram persons wishing to

erplora Ihe poBsIbllll.as a* working In this, challenging and simnu-

laung children's unit.

Tclriitk accommodates B1 amoiiariAlly dialurbod children In four

living groups. Schooling is proud ad on ihe promises lor 30 children.

Sircng emphasis la put on goad Wall co-ordination and Involva-

riE.it and tits development of high standards of cars. Wa are

looking for tonlldeni. imaoinalivo and flox.b'e peoplo with any

skills and Interests which can be develops d tor the oonofll of the

children, e fl. experience ol maladllisted children, touching, resi-

dential work, yovlii and group woifc elc. Poste are roaldent or

non-resident and involve elements of unsocial hours, split ehlll

noth and anno weekends
The Acting Principal. Mins Joyce Parrott, would welcome Informal

angublM. Telephone worksop.?.ftta3,

Further written Information and application forms from

the Recruitment Officer, Redvers House, Union Street.

Shofffeld SI 2JQ, lerephono (0742) 734631. Closing

dale 17lh August.

Jx Cheshire

SENIOR

CAREERS OFFICER

APS E3.26S-E4.095 plue supplement
of between E51B end ES20 p.a.

CHESTER

To deal with a case load. Including
abler pupils, and to deputise for the
District Careers Officer.

Careers Service Qualifications and
experience essential.

Application forms and further particulars
are obtainable from the Director of
Education, Cheshire County Council,
County Hall, Chester, CHI 1SQ.
Closing date; 19th August.

I
Education "Department

Careers .Sanrfcc

Senior Careers Officer
(based at Dingwall)

(E3,957-E4,303 p.a.. plus supplemem Qf £312 n,a„ •

1
plus Vliase 2 supplement)

Applications are Invited from officers who possess tlic

Careers
0
OfficeM*

WBI,M UDiI
',op exPcrJenco os practising

El*MW AW,1««t wBI practise In n unique areabounded by Skye in the West and Easter Ross In the east,

bffi ™?Lit,,

i

D
i

dl«<nc,lve fluldance and employment pro-blems posed !>y the urea, the post offers a clmllciiKo
because of tho Industrial development taking place,

*

2^5®“ rlrtSnl iCS?iSL
Ml llp “ Cnr and hold

,tco"c®; A lump sum and mileage allow-

Sl expenses.
®‘ Aas,s,ancc w™ be filvcn towards' remo-

J5S?J
mat

*S.
n XPBy ,

h° obtained from tins Principal

Mill).
8 °ff Cer' 46 Chueeh Street, Inverness (telephone :

CAREERS OFFICER
^?a®°95 p,u9 E312 p-a - 8upp,e-

Careers Service
!
This tomporaty post .ftas

.
beep created to heln un-

people, malnty In ’Ilft.CoWati?&
;
Iho North ^Ml 1WM ol E|1\pl6yRlQht QBnnOk

'

db!guaranteed beyond UarehTlfTOW SpnSdSSiioS
SnSij d-W to lh

?
boMaf ol tho^pdgt^bblnS'

! EHax’cttraora Sd?v1c0.
rm* " “*!>lteh'™" 1 »' •*

CareoTs Service; Induetry and oommeroa. "The pbet
3' «n-52

8,
ii.2

t tha Co
!p
h?Bler Caraere Q IfIos and

oar mileage alldwanoa Will be paid.'
1

Application fonma and iurlher details are available
JbQ County Education Officer (G), P.O. Box 47,

ifnSl?^dle» Market Road, Chelmsford CMl
1LD (ChelmBford 67222, exl. 2808) ,

. i .

Closing dale I9lh August 1977. •

Council
1

ADMINISTRATION
f.ncal Education Autlinrity

coni intied

cinr of Liverpool
I III', ill II IN IJi.fAlllMI.NI

S»j:NUHI CAIICKUS fil l ItLIl
i I'MMHll.Olilhl I

kV'<>i<i in i mi a
in liili ii um ui LM'J sitl-irv

| In- j»«l .un uni'vlnlod lo INIs
Itfiii ulll I'lovlcli- n rcMf..l
null'.' lur iiL'uulu v-’llh b[K<.idl
mcil.. II- >ho will alio nro-
ililu ‘Ir.ilninn lor i;iriuM SiJlf
In till’ U-.I' Ul |MA'lllulD|jl[.ftl ItllM
whi'H r iir.iiiri.ilu and 4UI>'rvli-
Iihi ihi' mi- uJ ilioso toils by
all suit. 'Iliu ii< uf ii

(Icin'.- In I'svi-lir'luuv or i|Udll-

Hi .ill'll. arcor,l.,l,li> 10 Iho
jii iijsli PHvclioiaulc.il Si-rvlcv Is
Pi M llll.ll.

Anulkoniv si on Id Id pally
h.rer> i iJL.ih.ru ri In, nr trainin'!
jur Um C.irci-r j b< rvlco but
oil, > rs with asHud.iioil cxpi-il-
enrp will hi.' consldorcd.
A i,|.|lcai ion forms and fur-

Ihrx rtalulh in.iv bo obialn-.-il

Irom is.a.i:.i tire Director ol
Lrtu. .Ilian. Puraonnol Soclion,
14 Sir 'I honuiv SI

i

col. Liver-
pool LI AIIJ.

r.losinfl U.tio : IBlh August,
1977- .

NEWCASTLE' upon Tyne *

i.uV'i ..?i Ion commi'ITEU
OAlllviJIS SL'IM'ICl.
Al-iiMitiiioni .no invlii'd for Ihu
liOHi Ol:

—

.a iii.ijiis nrnCEii
S.ilmv Scnlo A.I-.2.3 C2.A-J0 10

C’j.JIli ulus salary supplomcnl ol
IC.MI! und up <o VltOH por annum.

Applfcanit should bo nrirlualos
n ml prolnrciici' will bo Ulvnn la
llioso who hold Iho Diploma In
Carii'iH CJiilil.mcc of iho Locul
Covvi nnn-nl iMininn Ooatil.

Ai-iillc.illilii fariiM anil furlliDr

S
.irtlLiil.il* avalljiila Irom ilia
urciior or Ciluc.iiInn. civic Ccntio,

ll.irra-i ilrlihii-, Nc-ivr.isllo upon
Tvne. NKI ni'P. Cumploiad npmi.
cnilon lornie la Ijo rulurnod williln

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
i L'aiinly of i

nnUCAHUN D F.PAUTMCNT
aiivisi:ii mu si>i:aAij
nnucATioN
er> 4ll<> 10 £7.1 13 plus &Y12 plus
Llfi'i lur annum
I Unulv.Mrnl lo llurnliam Hood Top-
tliar mono Hi
AuoUc.ilions ara Invltoil Tram suit-
ably aiuillird cpnillrliici wlili sub-
Manllnl nsnurlnncQ In Iho flolri of
Sucvial Ediic.iilnii. nnd vprlnd anil
succc.iaful Ichtclilnn oxponeneo.

.A nisi leal Inn forms anil furllipr
nnnleu lar* Croni lli<* DlTCCtnr ot
CdLicnilcn < llof. JUK /A1 1 . Cnuniy
of Bnuih (Hnninropn. rvjiiniv Fi'ur.i-
II on llfIleus. Klnnwav, Carilirr.
Cl'l -Tin. nu rccaliii of a staniocil
nO'lra.'MPil Pnvolono. Closing rtnip

for finpllcn linns SV.ih August. 1077.

General

ASSISTANT FOR
EXAMINATION OFFICE

Section or Examination Offl
Hun inn sibum 03 rvsnaa from rout
corn-* pond OTico and
ilrh's lo nnhinl'atlQii or Mamma-

iri'i In u K. and Over-
sme cioorf typing nw ussnrj', snort'
hnnjl un advunlaao. . liou
la 9 p.TOi. 1

row's. PlHcq.

1 LINCOLN
1 uncdut morxsAN education

LfOMMIITEE/O IIIIS 1'RIENDLY
SOCIETY
invllc opplicallone from communl-
enni wembors or Iho Anglican

wyst lh
r?c£S

,l
d

vwk vyllh Ilia Edacailon Team with
urilcumr rv farunco to Volunlarv
X.. Molhars and Olilldrc
Mvrra, nnd lo oMcmd nu
O-F.a. Work. O.r.S. exnorlonca
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Enquiries

Assistant

W E AUE LOOKING for someone to join our

EdiicnLioii and Training Department dealing

with cxnml lintion inquiries and oilier aspects of

the departmem’s work. Candidates should bo

educated to “ A ” level standard mid bo fnmitinr

with correspondence and personal callers in a

busy environment. Salary will be within

E1.75S-E3.017 per annum, including supplement
1

I

ami London Weighting, with good conditions of

employment. Write or telephone, the Personnel

Manager, The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane,

London WC2A 1PL. Tel. : 01-242 1222.

THE LAW SOCIETY

f|[p MelropolitanBorough ot Rochdale
j

Education Department

Careers

£2,022 to £3,702 plus supplement appro*.

£473 to £512.

To provide a careers guidance, job placement

and foliow-up servloe lor young people

leaving schools and colleges in the Rochdale

area.

Applicants should possess a professional

qualification for work In the Careers Service.

Essential user car allowance payable.
,,a

Application form and further details available

from the Chief Personnel Officer, 188 Drake

Street, Rochdale, OL16 1XQ, to whom they

should be returned by 8th August, 1977. (Ret,

A.961).

Education Committee

CAREERS SERVICE

CAREERS OFFICER

FOR SPECIAL SERVICES

Salary : £3,B25-£4,0S5 plus supplements
A new post, lo assist with the current problem or

unemployment amongst young people in tne w"
Kent area. „
Applicants should be experienced Careers OifiMra

or persons with relevant industrial experience je.fl.

personnel or training) possessing an Interest in.

and the ability lo deal with, unemployed young

persons and the development of close liaison win

employers.
Temporary appointment until 31 March 1970.

Further particulars and application form returnable

by 19 August, from W. Hi Petty. County Education

Officer (Ref. C6), Springfield, Maidstone ME14 2U.

Deputy Principal

Careers Officer

'
. £5,00) - £5,304 or £5,001 - £5,562 or

£5,304 £5,889 plus 5% supplement

,

Applloanls mUBt
:

be professionally r^reels.experience In a sehlor position in the Ca
Service.

Application -fbrm^Vand further particulars (jw" 1!*

rfe
C
a
to
D
r
1?
0lEdU0atIon - Thfl Council House, Coventry

cvi flRe. Tel, Coventry 26555, ext. 2292-

.
Closing date : 15th' August, 1977.
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Advisory Service
Applications are invited from men and women wiili
successful teaching exporienco for appointment to
the Authority s laam of Advisors.

Phasa Adviser for Primary Education
(South Devon)
Phase Adviser for Education In the Middle
Years (West Devon)
Phase Adviser for Education in the Early
Years (West Devon)

7

Subject Adviser : English (Primary)
Adviser for Special Services
Salary : £6,989-£7,593, plus supplements.

STS-—"-- a
8S'°“,0n

form oblaineble from

Coumv r
n
^
0f,,Clri Devon County Council,

SrS^-JJa-P Road
‘ Exeter EX2 4QG -

September
8h0u d be relu"'ad by Friday. I8ih

This advertisement has w
been Issued after an
independent review of ^W
ihe advisory service. ^f

E.E.C. Mother Tongue

and Culture Project
Required for September, 1977

:

Applications are invited from qualified teachers,
whose qualifications ere recognised by the
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Va *baii- °wrt transport for

«» poet of Italian Teacher, Scale 3 .

' The Bedfordshire Education Comirallee In con-
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Meftd3 and teachers troni

mfmk
Ch00ls involved »n Ihe project. Team

* ’

JJJJSf?
at
t 0,ven Unie in which io prepareS

"

ct,n°- materials as part of the project,and lo consult with schools aluff.
1

K ,

|£!S
n
n
,0
D
na

. a
,d fu,

.

lhsr P^'icidars obtain-

Ifon O N^l
D
o
P ' J - Br°wnlng. M.A.. Chief Educa-«on Officer. County Hall. Bedford.

Closing date: 12th August. 1977.
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GORDON TERRACE—PLYMOUTH, DEVON

THIRD SENIOR/

HOME TUTOR
E1.B24-£2,238 p.a. + £312 p.a. Supplement + phase 2
An opportunity to join a multi-disciplinary team in a

new Bamardo project for 11 children aged 11-15 years

wilh emotional, social, developmental and school

attendance problems.

An experienced teacher is required, preferably wilh

sotne secondary age teaching, to offer llexible

approach lb the above'poBt. Care team role as

Important bb.ability to provide educational

programmes tor children awaiting Integration into
'

local schools.

Applicants -shouirf be in sympathy with the Christian

principles on which Bernardo's work is based.

Conditions of service broadly in line with Local /; .

Authorities. *
.

Applications- to : Miss T., Archbold, 14 Houncjiscombe
Road, Mulieyi Plymoulh PL4 6JB. Tel. (0762) 20301.

Closing date
‘
16th August, 1977.

SUPERINTENDENT
Range 6 (points 7 lo 11 ) plus Supplement plus Phase It

New Hoslel Project, Dudley, West Midlands
Tins is a new project to be opened shortly, where the
oujeciiye is lo provide a llexible response lo the
educational, employment and social needs of IS
young man of 1 5 years ol age or over.
Tha Superintendent will lead the laam (yet to be
selected) and will be responsible tof the management
or the project.

nm?~i?of.«i°«L
h
i?
v
w
,he neC03SarV management andprofessional skills demanded by this project and are

RflrnarS«
^ w*th the Christian principles on which
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f

Drk 18 based ask for more details.as'ssssrsK
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Tliorn Consumer Electron, ts Lid., mnnulacjuie™
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n c°"*u™ r E loct ronfos Ltd.,

.

- CamtorWoo Road,
THORN Mlddlaaex EN1 1UL.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CITY CARE PROJECT
AN ALTERNATIVE TO
RESIDENTIAL CARE

Psychologist
£€,021<£7ji62 (Includes supplements)
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roinddfrpd. Write Mr M. Curran,
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PRBNCH NATIONAL, graduate,
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liolilinn coursns In lho
niilisli as a rorofun

Addison-Wesley Publishers are looking for additional

Schools Representatives
We are a young, forward-looking company, port of an International

Publishing Group, with a proven trackrecord of success in the

educationmarket.

We wish to appoint two intelligent and energetic representatives to

be responsible for the following important territories:

1 . Greater London, Home Counties and East Anglia (ideally based

in the North London/Essex area) „
2. Scotland, the North East and Cumbria (based in Central Scotland)

Thenature of both posi tions demands that candidates mustbe
prepared to travel extensively andspend some time away fromhome
base,

H
•

•-

We iwyarffqrtfiyA *'W k*u • ? : •
” The buccbbbInl applicant will be:
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Educational Gourses

OXFORDSHIRE
CASTLE PltlOnV COLLEGE

Wulllnflfotd. Oxon.

( riocoonlrod hy Iho Dopa itmaul of
Educniion and Bdoncoi

Two Courioa or Inimodluta Con-
com la Toachora In

.
Ortliwry

School, whera Ihora uro Handi-
capped Chlldron:

"Tiio Tnmsfcr of Ilandlcupnod
Children riom Sporlnl Into Ordinary

Schools '*

laih-IGth Boptombor. 1077

Paalnnod to dlarusa lhojl pracll-
caimos of Iran.rprrmg hondlcanpod
children including thoao wllh Visual
and auditory Impalrmonu. II Will
discuss nrmnnomaiU of pBri-tlmu
loaslons, follow, up, provision of
rosourcoa and Iho manugsmont of
case conferences.

U Furlhor Education for tho

Educationally Subnormal "
lOlh-lAlh Oclobar. 1077

ntr “g;sv.
,,p
®a!!!s:

muudlnR tho aonroly handicapped,
wlio need additional education or

It. Tralnlnn for. leisure
ojsonof

3
rolsfto nihl pb will

ImmodUsta nnpllcnlion for both
losa courses to abovo address.

SUSSEX
TRAINING COURSES _ IN . THBTEACHING Of, ENUU8H AS A
VOHEIGN LANGUAGE (TEFL I

• AcompeUttve salftry

• AFord Cortina Estate Car

• An interesting and variedjob
offering a continual challenge

• Real career prospects

• Generous fringe bandits

The successful applicant will be:

'

• Tinder 80 with an interest hi

education
• Able to discUBS our material

with senior educationalists

• Cnpablo oT addressing groups
of teachors

• Willing to organise exhibitions
of educational material

•* Able to workon own initiative

T ».

In the firs this Umce, please send details ofyour
career to date to?

W Fergus Hall, Schools Manager
Addison-Wesley Publishers Unified
West End House, 11 Hills Place, London \V 1U 2LR

There’smore tobeing cabincrew
iitfl than justtravelling

Il’s Also pfovldtna B ficrvkd to people <•-

looking nftCE children, reassuring
pas« naersj ana^wj tig questions -i.wld thac
requires hard woxk, tocr, .Olploinacj' find
xcaohrccftiltwss. ;

As a national airline, obr standards : mco

natucdllr high, that is Why, when, we select

our cabin crew, only tha best trill do, For
that reason, tvd are looking (be young men
and woman with high standards ofpersonal
grooming and deportment, with weight In
proportion to height, physical fitness, and a
clear complexion that reflects excellent

health.

It Bounds a lot, but If you fit the bill and
ace in your twenties, educated to ‘O' level,

and. possibly already, in a fob providing
'service tq tho public,.then you could be
fust the porsonw6 atelooking for.

.

"

.

The# are openings, foe cabin crew in. all

parts of British AlrwAys Bud, Although' It

'

Isn’t all glamour, van'll .find the re\vptds
1

are high. Our training k one of tho best Jn
tlio world. Tradldonol Airline beneflta ,

apply, Including Holiday Travel Oppor-
tunities,. :<

If you. want to know more about our

courses plauncd next winter, send your
name and address on a postcard to this
address, quoting Reference 805/ I£S /AV or
phone 01J759 5Six exln M{2,9,00 ajn. -
B-«> P-ffl. Head

1

of Ricrpltpaent and
Selection, BridsU Airwayai.P O Box xo,

British
auwavs

fll llulticiiqnl Gollago, University
of Kent. C.jntoriiui’y . fommanclna
ijcli sumtay from 7th August
<unlvlng bMors dlnnori unit! HIhI
AuuiiBi. 1777 . All llicso uoumi-a

a now lull nml 11 waning list la
nn li'Mrt In ra» or cdncollo Ilona,
tU i CJno week rnaldontlnl canthus

ol Mullock Callouu of Lducatlun,
coiumonclng Monuuy. Blh Augusi

uncli I , unill Ifilnd
Tlioro aro a fow

. . Id.t courao and

Gonlacl : Toschor Training Dopl.,
Iniornnljonnl House, Faiaco Chun-

fa2*sr-Jn»jm

i-dcancioa on tlio last
a wuiimii list for the outers

.

I ocs for llio Summer (.ourwi
am C77 .DI) jilua H per cent VAT.

Uandliluios should possess a Uni*
voriliv donroo or Toacldnu Ccriltl
rota for slmUui- uuallllcallon >

.

A number of leaching posts In
Poriuuul. Spain, Eng land. Japan.
Finland. GrcecB. tir.Mll nml luiy
will ba avullablo Tor auccosaful
trainees for Iho acadonila year
1777 -1978 . . ,Courses are conduciod by Direr
MoThod experts. Tods includ
Instruciinn and leochlnp manual!
private room uml all moal. __ .....
as Iho use of rocToallonal facllllloa.

For furilior Inrornifllian ol
wHjd is l.lnouamniu J.id.. ns Nn

[all, London. 8 .W.I. AUonllon
anagor, Teachor TrainInu

ilsuarlmonl,

BNQLI8H Languago School. (toUitav
residential courses for overseas
Bltidonts. MlJ'.ilulun Lodao. Ron-
burv AaJvfi (Oxfordshire!

RUNNING n Hold trip nr school
Jnunmy ? Try Courllanris Cantre.
Klngshrlilae. S. Dovan (Loddls-
wolf 2371 Now larec. purpose-
built ccnlro. Close lo coaui anil
pnrtmoor. Comfortablr srcoinnio-
unllon: la bora lory nym,, ole.
l avourablo rales—open at] year.

Awardsand^
Scholarships

"" “SaffS,,

is® j-miw'SSw ta

If .iiii

SOMERSET

lembor. 1 'j7h. Value or
ships iM7o. jesoo* aV (firsannum Tor day girl or boarderdldelos between 10 anil ig

l

?S,S,\ago on 1M March, l«78. AboB*.
1

!furthor Infamitiiion and
form, which should bo
Istor Hum 1st NovoraW, isjf

w
.

Entry Is bIbo posnbb m ‘n,.
Lower 1-lfih and Lower SKih

U

( to commoncu tho lwg »irand " A " level ceurieii ft;m.

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

SENIOR SPORTS

ASSISTANT
A^licaiions are Invited for ihle post to commencB on 1 Octota, I

Tha person appointed will be reeponelble for the dey-lo-diy running

of the 8parte Cenire. Thlo will involve the Dsnerel eupsnfplsn

end control of the building, the solely end maintenance ol win-

man I. ihe preparation of gymnasia end reception dullei. He/m
will also ba responsible for Ihe duties of any full-lime and pul-llm

Sports ABOlBlant.

The succsaeful candidate will have an active eporta Hrtflround

and considerable experience of organising sporting eollvfdu and

supervising staff . Theta will be opportunities for coaching In hie/

her specialist areas. A Diploma In Menngemenl Bind!«, a quiIP

(loatlon In Physical Education or the relevant coaching ewer* »Ml4

be an advantage, but not a necessity.

Starting salary will be within the scale £3 ,349-13 ,031,
plus E4M

London Weighting.

Write lor further pertloulere and application form lo the *«*<«*

Beorslsry {HslabllshmonlJ. Brunei Unlverelty, Uxbridge, WWjwgi
or telsehone Uxbridge 37188, extension 49. Closing date AuguH 17,

NORTH-EASTERN EDUCATION

AND LIBRARY BOARD
Applications are Invlled lor the following post:—

HEADQUARTERS

SPECIALIST ASSISTANT TO

MUSIC ADVISER
Salary soalo C3.2B8-E4.011 por annum plus eosl °! Ii'?n°

The person appointed will be required to leach the Vio

peripatetic basis, i

Applicants should be capable of loachlng lo Diploma stands .

knowledge and ability to teach the viola desirable.
,..nnn.Unni

1

If Is desirable that applfcanls should have
^,,h iMOwns

wllh experience In Schoola. Professional InsliumenlaHials w lh
|0

experience may also be considered. Facilities will be avaiiBcro

lake pari In Ensemble and performonoB.
, w i R air

Extra payment will be made for additional
on duly,

and subsistence rales will be payable for approved travel u **

Ths above post Is open to both mon and women.
,Mn,oWj

Application forms may be obtained, on receipt 2LJL Nor®-
addressed foolscap envelope, from the _Pa™® TUill

° 102 ^ Galgen
Eastern Eduoallon and Library Board, Dourdy H^1- ’ ^
Road, Baltymane, BT42 1HN, and muel be relurned not later

FRIDAY, 12th AUGUST, 1977.
Canvassing In any form will disqualify.

WOULD YOU LIKE AH IHTERESTING AND..

CHALLENGING JOB? /
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SS *^1C Tollowtng vacancies for energetic and

l * Marketing Representative, Greece
Based in Athens, the representative will be required to travel extensively in Greece,

.rjg ^ucational institutions and giving workshops onELT titles. The person

Su Z
Al bc resPonsibIe for liaison with distributors ofELT material and it is

that Turkey and Israel wiU also be included in the territory covered.

%jicants should be aged under 30 with TEFL experience. It is planned that the
^Kssfiilcandidatc will takeup his or her appointment in Athens at the beginning pf

'dthapen^
nS^0rt^ ®reece Prov^ed, Salary is negotiable from £4500 p.a.

iMuropean Marketing Representative
0*w, the .representative will spend about 6 months of the year
JD
^u50pe* visiting schools and setting up workshops on key OUP titles, as

pos'tM
g™"* Promot,ons I

50* iocaky thrpugh Agentsand fhnn Oxford, The

OtfJ
3150 evolves close liaison with the Publidnr arid Ttade Departments at

J^c^ssful applicant 15likely to be under 30 with TEFL experience and to have a

and cn
S
i ?^

owledge of at least one European language. Salary will bc at least £3500“ substantially more, plus expenses.

Marketing Representative

I

rePrescnlative will bc required to visitELT schools and

PromoSn
S

? setUP workshops on key OUP titles, advise on and arrange

shoujj hp
Q ^T material as well as set up and staffELT exhibitions. Applicants

off.pqk
10 trave ^ extensively in the UK and possibly oiltsidc theUK ih

quriS^
8®1* aPPkcant is likely to be aged under 35 andTEFL experience and/or

more and a
0* arc esscnt“!- Salary will be at least £3509 and could be substandally

Up hls or ,

C0mPany car will be provided. The person appointed is expeaed to take
:

Post early in September.

^^8 with foil c.v. to Personnel Department (CRB),
-

^^^tkctlng Manager (ELT), ou 08655^7 tf rt*»er
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Arts/Reviews Arts/Reviews

Pity and fear
Robin Macouie at the Proms

Painter as witness
Peter MacKarell

Work and
tint so admirable on Invention Stanhope Forles, "Health to ^

Struggle. By Edward cail,e so late.” In a well-researched Bride and "By Order ol ?
and Cclcstinc Dars. book Aaron Scharf has shown that Coui t , two Winslow

picture) A3
and 1914 who depicted narrative draws on European and Am^
scenes of working-class life. There sources that ine sheer nuu >

Live performances
Pam Schweitzer on theatre in education

Aon, aged six, of Coventry: “Mum, tn William and Jean, a smart absolute gundics or buddies in

mum, today wc stopped a dnm couple, very different from the these programmes) and then try tu

being built In the riveiv so this gypsies. William goes off to tele- decide on the best solution, helped
site sheep farmer could stay on phone the garage and Jean, In the by Glyn's bilingual niece who is

his land. The man from the Water- course of conversation with die much calmer about die whole iirob-
1

inird took us out to his farm and children, reveals that he used to be leir. than Iter uncle or Mr Arnutagc.
uid ihe former was rude and very scruffy before they married

; To be sure, many of the children
stupid, but ho wasn't when you got that he did not even have a proper recognize a theatre van or a fumi-
io know him, so we helped hiui," house but lived in a scruffy old liar performer, and know that this

John, aged eight, of Lancaster: caravan with his smelly mother. is die Coventry Belgrade theatre in

“Mi«H oiuni, that pypsy curnc back The children put two and itvo education Team nr die Duke's Flay-
ru our school again today. You together very quickly and realize house, Lancaster theatre in educu-
Imw the one 1 told you about who that on different bits of their very don team, but any awareness that
rlimbcd through our classroom win- own school grounds there are two they are witnessing a performance

„;A„ talent Interest nna .j, 7

®

3 umr me one 1 t0Ja you aD0Ut wno mac on tmrcrenc dies or tneir very tion team, out any awai
s 0 °f

EfiA T.iirt* ment ’nn disnlnv rlimf»e<| through our classroom win- own school grounds there are two they are witnessing a t»
over 200 reproductions In black ment ®n (u®P“|y to jyt and then took us to see his brandies of a family who have not soon vanishes fthe chlldren seem to

elegance of n lauie-comuia reini- tiiaL basis, now inucti more onec- i'Vt ^ c lecture but timiuahoiit on tnc rrenen uraenu nxmuiuuu Yvnuuut uemg too enunish q

u

spective, guerrilla style. tivc it might have been. KJVimo „ i sS^nt was the fact Byatom and a register of artists. hard to ignore one featot
* Whatever the merits of each pe^ As it stands, Magnus is a flawed "P ‘HJ

10

widesDresdusoofplioto- Despite the fact that this book grates a little. The authors adda*
forumnee—and It 15 clear that Hie work, hut not family. Its weak- of'anbvbviimnvof the painters of deals with a special category of ments as sub-captions

i
to the tito

Davies production was both tiiuloi- nesses were compounded in tho Sm
P
ineteeivti/ century. Indeed painting readers may well be sur- of pictures and this ii not ilwji

rollcursed and ill-coiiceived—thoto is Round House pcrforniraice by un ndacrolx himself wrote to a friend prised when they look at the pic- helpful. A pointing of a

mudi that a critic can and qiiglit to unbelievably shoddy mlsc-cti-
hout gome nHotogmohs he had tures to discover how many old fbnnrly sauna is supplemented %a

discuss in tire themes of social en.il* setue: costumes, acting, lighting, . ,. UIiuin n
P

. « a s far as work favourites they recognize. My half- the remark. Note the lid i

cism Davies and Henze have taken
t]ll3 lot. nlind itfary lurched about 8

irew much I* return dozen iududoti two lovely works by sexual segregation".
, Why sluraH

up, and how these themes arc given |„ un 0jj dressing gown, the monks '3 concerned, now nuicn i re»rei luv'luu 1 J
note be taken of dlls lack? A

musical and formal expression, clumped backwards and forwnrds __ picture called 1 A Wounded Wwt

Bntli composers linvo taken events in noisy wiukleplckors, and every. Yx u _ man 1* (1895) carries the ihe

diere she wus. Anyway I here wns they set about dispelling enough the verisimilitude uf the i'iicoiuuei‘

(jib w'oiimn
_

called Mrs Kuy of .lean's preimlice to effect some is used, however inconvenient it

louldn't let him stay—.said she was sort of a reconciliation, though, as muy ho to have to load it In mid
from the ‘ Knurl ndglihnurs assneia- ibis is no fairy tale, it will probably out of the van twice a day. There
con

1 round here—and we had to only amount lo a small step to- is no “ inuglc " of lights and staging
help him pack tip nil his scrap, and wards iindoist.uuling between Jean in die usual sense of those words,

written lo the Government and Rusk*. And vet there is the ultimate in

musical and formal expression, clumped backwards and forwards
Bntli composers iiuvo taken events in noisy wiukleplckors. and every-

from u remote past and attempted, body tendad to bray like a street

not simply by drawing munition to evangelist In a high wind. Given
Lhcin but by deliberate stereotyp- a decently insulated theatre, an
ing, to give thorn a contemporary orchestra pit and a production coni*

“ political '* Immediacy. That in it* birring kabukl austerity and
self Is questionable, and a self- Brcchtinn directness, lire drama
respecting critic should make it lus might yet be salvaged. Hut it noeds
duty to ask whether a balance bet- lin trwfvil lot of improvement,
weun univorsal significance and Henze's The Raft of the
momentary relevance Is achieved. « Medusa ", by coittrnst, is a per-------— — , ,

“Medusa", by - .....

But Davies and Henzo not only ask fectly finished work, mid its pcrfec-
to be considered on the level of lu- tion is what makes it dramatically

cdu ti n st, is a per-

tendon, since the Intention Is modi- unredeemable. It lavishly-

fled, not to say confounded, by the scored operu-oratorfo nftor tho
composer’s tone end manner of fashion of Stravinsky’s Oedipus Rex,
musical expression. TUa manliest ^ tb H narrator, female unci male
uncertainty of Daviess dramatic soloistM (representing Death and
conception, and gross contrauiction surviving mankind), boys’ and adult
between Henze’s revolutionary mes- rlionises, and .in orchestra of strings
sage and refined musical substance, wi„d8 separated by a large per.
cannot be Ignored if the composers ciission section. The nnrratlve is

challenge is to be fairly met, and
|,usei| on ,U1 nrtiml shipwreck in the

their achievement to be responsibly eurjy nrneti'cnrii ccimu-y and the
assessed. fate of Ulie ship's aow, cbaauloncd
Tragedy Is not a mattec of fact, oa a makeshift reft in. heavy seas, a

but ©F.consclcnps.
, Th® tale of-, human suffering htunortal-

cvdty bi convby«va tragedy ml laeri ien Gbrlcault's famous pointing
oharacter such as Magnus ia that, 0e tho same name,
like tire Christ of the Passion, Ids Gdricault's painting oulrnged tho

i.«Va wrlUun to iho Government

,
about it.” . . .

There muse huve been some lie.
1

11
. .1 i

And yet there is the ultiimito in
Tho Cnruiiti'y cliihlrcn, nged (5 to siuglng which comes from using the

There must huve been some lie- 7, who have been doing work witit reality or what can easily pass for

mused mothers in iltc Coventry tiud their teacher un water, tire dc- it, and placing that reality in n con-
i.nncrai- ureas lust month, worried liahted hv uu unexnocti.il visir m u-vt u.|u.i*o ih.. i*liMilri>n'v uri-sonci.

missing clue
it all suddenly

"Industrial Safety Codas had oat Lancaster areas lust muni It, worried lighted hy an unexpected visit to

yet been developed." I* [hen u about whether Ann has been having dieir school from Mr Armltage, a ... ,

implication here that, since Adt too many late nights, or if John lolly, rather hearty chap of military w . k ,in« It maiiDr
devclonment there hava been m Otould perhaps bo moved to another nearing, whu is nn ofriciul of He wity, you may asx. ttocs it nutter

mTe uiffllM inluriSr? Sol No/the cliiUlren are line. Water ftnard. Me is so e.uhusiastlc so inucli thot it should semu so realm
°A Si it happened just ns they told about his plans for a duin which to

,

1,0 cl,,Wr
?n* w, ‘e1 ' »"

,

renditlDfl of i
. Th^v rcdllv did mc£t these mi- wi'll ciis^ tht* i>rossurc nn fnvciurv'c atidienco cun he inside to worry on

Paris horse-drawn bus is called a
I , ^JSSaaml itltov found tliev iiiaiiemmui °JSSr "J-S, behalf of a puppet so represents-

artat-ffw fis 5ssa .^h«fe
pedant colturned," apA ^ the

|t '"Ln^^sticicleni? wlrtf&^^ ^“fSow^
nST^iT

1

The
Q

‘ Adventure Sch
' 1

(AS^iSS ta
—thbeLd Msmilv wltlW diffi-

ria.nn^rAnnh'IrcMA iV^tnP^S! Programme as it has come to be shows them his models, and takes

i7
C
MnrL

iy
uhf»°l!w knmvn in Theatre. in Education them on a nature trail to see the

parlance, Is a highly successful and farm which would be such an ideal

Eft JETlaT-T! KS3«I wy of working through spot for his dam.

ne?t
?

Lb? nrlost ?o Sti UsdS I ,h“tr0 wltl* yo
i
1

,

n8
J

1>e°l,le' T'10 This h where the problems start,

Efttfnrm Si uS 1 tiM on SnS l
4C,ion U ?ot

conflricd tn one space though, because the land belongs tcplatform or up a tree on a ^ Vmej, tound to halls, class- a farmer who does not want to move
If these captions do stand ui I f00mj< cloakrooms, buses, fields, and claims not to understand t

awkwardly it is fair to say th«4ri
f
w^Rhere where the actors and word of English. He is so against

do not spoil a book which bM
;

th./Brpn meet. The childten do Mr Armitnac. who wants him to sigr
visual interest, powerfulI mw** »* »» neccssanly see the same away Jlis ] ullj on „ piece of paper
ship and social infomidw»J» -ihingf at nhe same rime in the that he hns sct tfU^ and put
would mako It a webwiWw Tliey may bo split posters tn warn nil waterboard nffi
to tho shelves of a school ot touts* up In o different groups and have c iai8 off. Needless to say, tbi
library. __ LM.1

?
C0„io*et.

her l}'6 l,lot by children meoc Glvn Ifons, cho Welsl

text where the dill (Iren's presence
is plausible.

Why, you may ask. docs it matter
so much that it sliuuld seem so real

challenging

ihcatre wir uni nB oennl tL » ,, derived from participation are

action Is not confined to one space though, because the land belongs to
but travels ttrond to halls, class- a farmer who does not wnut to move

,
rooms, cloakrooms, buses, fields, and claims not to understand a
wftrtiwe where the actors and word of English. He is so against

,

ck/oren meet. The children do Mr Armitnac. who wants him tn sign

aware of how many empty gestures

pass fm- involvement in children's
theaire.

In the “adventure programme",
they do not ask the children in uci
ur pretend, but they do ask them lu
take part. They have hit on h
formula which allows the children
the unbroken identification with
the .’situation which is needed for
a deep response, and yet offers
ilicm a kuy pure wiLhin ii as wit-
nesses, tie icclives and judges.
The children are encouraged tn

accept what is happening as real
so that their own part in it becomes
a far more seriouj matter, whh no
room for glib decisions and iicut

endings. When the Luiicusier
children walk in the noarc’st real
letter box with Nclsuii tho gypsy,
ami really post the letter they have
written about gypsy sites provision
to i he Department of tho Environ-
ment (with whom the theatre in
education team Imvc nn ari'dnge-
iiieiit) they have u sense uf real
achievement—they hove really
helped tu improve a bud situation.
This is the philosophy of learniiiB

l*y experience taken to its logical
conclusion. With ull the informa-
tion and ideas fresh hi Lheir minds
lhe children astonish themselves
and their tcuclicrs with feats of
articulacy and sympathetic under-
standing which could not have been
achieved hy any other means.
These are lessons in history,
biology, geology, agriculture,
geography, economics, social studies
and moral education, but they can
nlso be, for the children concerned,
au adventure in which emotions are
stirred, opinions challenged and
sympathies awakened. This is

curriculum development with n
heart, and it is one of outf most
Iniporta ih educational experiments.

fate Is decided not by an action, Salon of hfs dny because of its rcall- XT 7 1 1 ii -t
but by a refusal to act in a crisis. stIc depletion of the dead and dying, \\f & Q T Otl/l CTT*0 T
Tire power oE such a refusal cou ond because its subject was stul nr \\ C 11^4,VC wi 1 CCX dllvl S LI d V CC1 *
only bo conveyed circumstantially J the time a scandal of considerable

* T VU * * *

an audience has to believe in tho political sensitivity (a parallel In n„i.„r A1, tTkn DMle hf TIMl’
actual os well as the moral farce our own day might be tlio tlialldo- J OlHl 1 GtGT 011 X 116 UGHS 01 XlGU
Of the pacifiam for which Magnus mid© nffair). Ilcnzo and Ms libret- ^ T . „ .. „ . . . ... . ,

was sacrificed. Tho actuality is list Ernst Sellnab el have attempted The best way I can describe John Ho speaks the language of UlC Augustine makes an

ordinarily convoyed by chorus and to turn the plot into a sort of socia- 50
,
rt
*J®

er
»,
new play, i/ie Bells of cricket fieM and rite RAF, wartime appearance in tire play-)

aria commentary. representing list manifesto: It was a foolish {let/ (Garrick) is to call it apsycno- vintage; and ho reminds his new rrocllslng CumUans ^
aria commentary, represenung list manifesto: It was a foolish w ran it « p™
popular and individual response to idea, and It didn't work, It waa regreal farce. Yos, I know that this

the main issues. It is not enough a foolish idea because it would have *s contradiction In terms, farce

Interest

will* d

awtehere where the actors and word of English. He Is so against
(hi/Brea meet. The children do Mr Armitngc, who wains liim tn sign
nit ull necessarily see the same away his hind on a piece uf pupur,

'3,16 same rime in the that lie has set mips and put up
;
®,ey m°y 1)0 *Plft posters tn warn nil waterboard nffi-

up in o different groups and have dala off. Needless to say, the
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to be told what happens t wo Iwo cheapened a noble human tragedy being a mechanical contrivance vrith svraiv

to be able to sense why. into transparent propaganda, it stereotypes, while the word psy- show
Davies makes too many mistakes, didn’t work because Schnabel's libe- chologlca-l " suggests that tbe stage Also

vintage; and ho reminds his new rrocllslng Christians
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. . The children in Lancaster (one when the Irrcprewdlde Mr Armltage
employer tiioi tho riling ho Is hero course, part company wim *u cjia of eight to nlne-ycai'-olds) jumps up outsldo the window and
to fight is sin. Ho himself Is no ho recommends actioni
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being a mechanical contrivance vrith stranger to it, and soon begins to sense ; but I do not BgJfrJL-im, **® (wier Rosie whom they have farmer to tho danger he has been
stereotypes, while the word “psy- show his paces in that department, that lie wrote his play » “e horse-drawn caravan, is in by befriending these children
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chologjcel " suggests Hat tho stage • Also present are a young tough Christians; and he ooes “ nanbroken because her favourite whom he now suspects have been
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to have acted under a mlsappre*
hension that concentration is

For a work that pretends realism,
Medusa" is formidably artificial,

achieved simply by chopping put and lll fact lf 01ie could forget the
’

those bits you want, and discarding politics one* consider It as a Berg-
the rest. It is not quite so simple, nmnosque morality on Ho inevit-
A novel has its own continuity and. HbIUtv nf death tlin niace is not
tlmo-span, and.
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- °n contemporary temporary
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British music and He But these artists essentially pi-o-

hTSJH.bs avant-garde music opportunity to hear top American vided counterpoint and relaxation

irhihi
as the main, setpicce groups lu advantageous, conditions, to the main, musical fare, winch

'ttEfc'® b1*® ® scries of musi- , „ •

,
.rMI,nv included the American-based trio.

2j®wa* Bemldars, workshopi, lhe musicians ar®
11 C ,X. SfS Gateway, with Jack Dejohneue on

and even poetry read- f
mo
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n8 aadlence^ .miulc starts drums and Dave Holland’s powerful
an undertaking, ivilile

hi the early afternoon and goes on
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\ is0 on the .packed blU were

a -| Great War when the last practising amateur and a bountiful J°”doii~are able to Mainstream music has not been Nlnesense, featunng fhe trumpet of—
j

" “ legatees of ,tho folk-singer's were SnSrledae for He sen0
J® ^lefl^.f^vlotiott. wifi, «rtfldaMv Han-v Beckett tmd Keitii Tippett on

uJlected

^commercial promoter turn suc" occasions. In addition
®«t the Bracknell Festival’s excellent organization P1 ®

(Sr’b®. Sourii HIM Park adequate foo/ and, drink,

Tho' latter group, led

'flr Trevor Watts, .HpuM-
joined by Bobby Brad-'

ions. In addition ine
forcj Unfortunately Bradford, who

organization pioviaes with ' the rovolutionary pjtp
Dod and drink, crecnw saxophone player Ornette Coleman
!.im.n.d for childi'on aua . •_ .l. me. . -.n.
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i 7“-.. * , hubs, wuu uneRiuomea

ike music, some interesting inotru- lament and apt quotations from
mental combinations Hot one sus- Dante. Apparitions, not men.
pects are new to Davies, if ncjt to So what? It matters Id tills
tho American George Crumb, sense, that, in faillug to come to
Magnus's word-settings In partlcu* grips with either tire political or'"l.1

b"" whu oiuiw viwj iiuiuiiitu or 1 This volume of songs' casts a wel-
lor beai: a dose resembianco to the wider human dimension of his I come spotlight on one;of the rporo
Stravinsky’s vocal diaractenzation subject, Henze ends by denying it I obscure corners of British must-
nf St Stephen in A Sermon, UVarra- his—end our—sympathy, tn theof St Stephen In A Sermon, Afrrrrn- his—ant
live and Prayer. By and large, hour- nicest pi
ever, the music serves less to a damn.

This volimte-of songs casts a wel- cttcu ,• -QW men in , workhouses. The footnotes aJone ^^ bri^jlvkt CMinS?05, Bracknell

n«» «... „ aCn?lng * .
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Completely e

^^JSS^SSiSk'TW missioned^

SS-tfSB f2SS,SB}w4Wi'iS* fi
by seasoned pianist Sta« Grreg* 'JfWj1

the bill and Susannah McGofkle, a Topping

..
. Also on the packed bill were

Nlnesense, Featuring (he trumpet of
.'Harry Beckett and Keith Tippett on

between The;oriiriiifll
;
(fln4 ^ten un- chords have .: been

air gamble has
have been kept

ano,. playing .music speedily com-
Issioned for the festival composed,
r Elton Dean, a 'former inember of

e Soft MacMua. pop group.
Topping the' bill Were . the Ameri-

can tenor saxophonist Archie
Shepp. on Saturday and Gary Bur*
ton on Sunday.

,
Burton, a 34-yeati

old vibrajThnjie playdiywlh h prodJ.
-gioua 'recluilqud received a tremen-
dous ovation aJid did several
eucores. But It was Shenp’s fevela-
tory performance which towered
over the weekond and put tlie rest
into perspective. One nf the lead*
Ipg lights of the flew Wave in the
sixties, Shepp In the past hns seenied
almost perversely to have gone oul
of his way to deny his natural gifts,
not the least of which Is n full
and beautiful tone. Now he hqs
movdd 'on .from, the experimental
and iconoclastic and is revealed in
his new orthodoxTy as a player of
immense warmth, power and indi-
viduality, strongly influenced ..by
Ben Webster

.
anil Sonny Kollhvi;

Shopp's quartet, comprising Mai'
Wald poii on. piano, Charley Persip
on drums and Cameron Brown on
bass, was joined for a few num-
bers by Joo Led Wilson, an
American singer wiH a phenomenal-
rang© and purity of tone, who lias
recorded witit Shepp previously and
has recently moved to Britain. Let’s
hope wo shall be seeing more of
him soon. ...

Goodnight

!

Geoff Tomlinson

Her. Welcome mice again io Mule
und I-'cniulc, tho illustrated sex-
chat show for those who feel they
may be misting out on something,
ur who just like to talk about it,

or who are simply Idly curious.
Him. Well, une nr two viewers, at
mosr, have written lu tn say how
pleased they were to hear that
teenagers arc nnw being tnught
Lhnt mast urbui inn is perfectly
normal. There arc still a few
mala iijusted people amund who
UV.u to urgno that TnuMurhuitoH
is normal only because we gn
to extreme lengths to prevent
teenagers getting at each other
for the rcuf thing, but clearly we
don’t intend to cater for such
abnormal views in a straightfor-
ward (but frank) programme
such ns cliis.

Her. No. Tlie programme is in tended
simply io provide it service for
lb’-.. ii||i-i-t»1 mlnHs
such us ourselves who may ha

; unncully coming In
grips . . .

/Inn. . . with some of die pruh-
Icms thut normal lutenl-tht
viewers mid adults alike may find
.iusi n tittle puzzling.

Her. Well, just to recap on one or
two of last week's points. This,
ynu’ll remember, is the attractive
diagram wc used to represent the
sexual climax. You’ll remenHer
Hurry running his finger up this
curve here, and explaining that
this little bump at the top was
rhe male climax. And of course
it's exactly tlie same For the
female.

Him. Yes; and this downhill slope
Imre it tire rapid falling ,iwbv
the male may feel after all, and
the . dotted line represents tlie

mnro gradual anticlimax which is,

. of. course, perfectly normal for
tho woman.

Hfer. Of course if- you feel that your
experience doesn’t exactly corre-

'

spoud With this particular dia-
gram, there's nnt the slightest
cause for worry.

JJiin. Nn, and Hut goes for his case
. tun Anxiety itself can often lead
lo n certain dropping off in irer-

fomiapce, - which of course only
makes him inqro anxious nml
causes anxiety. So tlie important
i bin b is not to worry If vour ex-
perience Isn’t anything like what
we have described Itore. Certainly
no need to go consulting popar-
back mamrels or watching tele-
vision ...

Her. No. The Important thing to
remember is that what’s normal
for you Is normal far you, though
It may not be normal for us, mid
of course some couples find that
as tlrev pet Older things improve,

_

Him. Ahd vlco-versa. If, fnr ex-
nmple, you recently sulfered from
biain-surgcry, or the hank-
Afandgor -wrote anotlier iettor,

tlirtn, quite naturally, you can ex-
pect vour performance to be a

• little below Parr’s.
'

Her. Well, lot us turn now to to-

. night's
. topic ; and first we have

with us an expert Ip the field,,

who recently completed a key-
hole report on He subject. Dr
Bluebenrd, What should we toll

our grandparents ?
Dr B

.

Good evening. Well, obvi-
ously we needn't tell .'diem to

suck eggs, Ha I
' Ha I But sorl-

. . oil sly,
|
bis. Is a problem 1— In fact,

tit’s t^drse tlign that It’s very Im-
portant.. The trouble wi.th grond-

;
parents is 'that they Were brought
up in cninparatlvb. inuoranco.
They may, accidentally, nave hud

. eight nr nine children, but that
wus without an aesthetic, and of
course there simply whs. uo xuch
thing os Television in lheir dny.

' So. how can we help to bring
them tip (o date on the main

r problems of sexual relation^

> ships ? Perhaps 1 could ben in
' by looking at tills table of statis-

tics. Now we can 'sire from (his
granh time ...

Her. Well, I’m soiTy to be the cause
of such an interruptus,' but I'm
afraid that's all wo have time for
this week—-so. wo'll. simply suy
Goodnight from me'\

Him. And goodniplit from hel\
Don't fprget to joip us next week,
.wlibn we’ll be discussing one of
tlie central Issues of this series

—

“ What should' wc tell tbe children
about horses ? ”

Her. So .until then it’s Goodnight
und Thank you.

Him. And. of course, thank you and
goodnight.


